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Although only about 100 per­
sons attended Ia.st ntght’s annual 
stewardship meeting, Interest in 
Saturday’s civic election is run- 
Jilng liiglv and tlie forecast is 
that a fairly heavy vote will be 
vecorded.
-Last night at tlie scIlooI cafe­
teria, council's report of the year 
was indl(!ativo ot Penticton’s 
steady expansion, as .sijown by 
increased llghi, water and pow­
er consumption.
Following the reports, candi­
dates for the mayoralty, three al- 
dcrmanic and three school board 
seats were iicard.
KEEN CONTEST
A keen contest is anticipated 
in the mayoralty race between
Oscar Matson and Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun. Nine aldermanic can­
didates, two of them seeking re- 
election. and four school board 
nominees, one . seeking re-elec­
tion, ire in the running for other 
civic offices.
Only acclamations went to 
parks board candidates F. M. 
Cullen and W. Sunders. They 
were unopposed for the two 
seats.
Statements by ilje .15 candi­
dates and detailed rcfiorts of 
council at the stewardship meet­
ing are contained- elsewhere in 
today’.s Herald.
, Besides choosing civic officials, 
voters win ballot on two bylaws. 
One seeks authority to use $3,-
428.90, tile balance of paj'ks by­
law funds, originally for im­
provements to the old aquatic 
building, for some other pur­
pose in parks or playgrounds. 
The other .seeks approval to 
grant M. J. Schrader the fi’an- 
chise for a bus'llne from Nanai­
mo avenue to the Naramata 
boundary. In both cases, a 
three-fifths majority is necessary 
to pass.
POLL AT AKMOB1E.S 
Voting this year takes place 
at the Armories. Polls are open 
from 8 a'.m. to 8 p.m., with City 
Clerk 11. G. Andrew returning 
officer. Advance -Rolls, also at 
the Armories, are being held to­
morrow and Friday between 12
and 3 p.m. In order to vote at 
the advance poll It is necessary 
for,^the voter to sign a deciara- 
tion that he will be absent from 
the city bn Saturday,
NAMES STRICKEN OFE ■
Only one person, a lady, went 
to, city hall before October 31 
and paid the necessary two dol­
lar fee in order to become elig­
ible to vote In thfe civic elections 
as a householder.
Consequently, 175 names of 
persons categorized as house­
holders were stricken from this 
year’s voters’ list. Reason for 
this is that, In previous years, 
payment of the road or poll tax 
and a declaration that the tax 




MAYOR W. A. RATHBUN
■or
A Third Term
Mapr'W; A. Rfithbu^i, seeking a third term as Pen- 
tieton s ehiet magistrate, was ’first elected in 1949 in 
a-four-:W_ay contest and was re-elected in 1951 by accla- 
niatipn. He .has re.sided in Penticton .since 1946 and has 
sdcces.siul busiiie.ssman for many years,
111 ins appeal to voters Mayor^K---- -----------—______ :__
Rathbun expressed a happy con- 
viction that Penticton faces a 
period -.of -irapjd growth in busi­
ness and population. Within the 
next ’ 20 -years,, lie pi’edicted that 
Penlictmi will lirvo- a population 
of.^ between'"SO.^At-^nd 407000.'''”'
' "Tliis iii not wishful think­
ing bn iny, part,” declared 
.Ills .^Worshlp, “it is arrived 
at after careful consideration 
ands after-analysing! forecasts 
developed from statistics ga- 
tliercd. over the past 10 
years.”
Cias witiiin our are^i in the 
neSV two years is also foreseen 
byHie- mayor wlilcli, lie believes, 
wifi create a million dollar In- 
dukhTi-', - - • .
Lqoliijhg back. Mayor Rathbim 
det*l.ki-e,d7-. “in hie past four years 
iil^^i^.vnew .biisHie.sses liave .start- 
ed,>;hr;oiir city, .Some, of the,se oc­
curredas, a result of tlie activ­
ities, of tlie council committee 
whli;;li 7was created in'11951.
“iiiMlils regard, we must pay 
tril^utc .to the number of Pen­
ticton citizens wlio, at tlieir own 
expfeiise, travelled to Vancouver 
and other places iii bi’der to pro- 
inblc Penticton as ati Industrial 
Cehtve."
.Looking ahead, Mayor ,
, yiathbun foresees "a bright 
future, because our city Is 
orie'Of the must important 
distributing centres. This 
assures us of sternly gruwtii 
lu keep pai!M ,with the sur­
rounding areas.”
'I’lie Mayor cites us,his reasons 
for seeking unolher term:
1. It is an honor to be mayor 
of Penticton.
2, 1 have t|ic time.
.3, To me It rei)ro.sents a clial-
lengc tluit will keep me actively 
employed every day of the year 
(Continued on I*age .*5)
betiral irtot iXw^' “the only one not running again. Statements of the candidates, in alpha*
W.B. (Tarter
Ben Nyen,,although a compara­
tive newcomer to Penticton, 
pointed to his many years 
of experlCTice as a successful 
businessman in- ■ Sasisatchewan. 
He liad also farmed extensively 
in tliat province and was active 
in civic affairs.
“After travelling extensively 
in Canada and the United States, 
1 decided that Penticton is a city 
with a future, and that is why 
I .settled here,’’ he explained.
An auto court owner, Mr. Nyen 
said it is quite, natural that he 
Is interested in the tourist trade, 
one of Penticton’s major indust­
ries. He has been aii executive 
member of tlie, Penlictbii,; Tour­
ist As.sociali6n aiid is*;at'prescht 
president of tliat organization.
“The , nature of my, business 
woiild allow nrio to devote-approx­
imately six months of every year 
exclusively to civic bu.slnes.s,” he 
explained. '
Mr. Nyen made reference to 
the two aldermen wlio tiianged 
their minds about retiring “at 
the eleventh hour.”
"Is that (he way council solves 
problems, at tlie eleventh Iibur?" 
lie asked.
' Mr. Nyen’s only election pro- 
ml.se is to deal with all prob­
lems fairly and .squarely as the 
need arises.
“Vote for new blood." hq ap­
pealed, “and If you feel I have 
the necessary qualification, I ask 
foi- your support on election 
day.
Frank KlcliUir, MLA, will 
speak at an open moeilng at 
the Prince Oliarles Jloiel, 
lleeumber I ft at H:0(» p.in. Ho 
will reiiort on the last ses- 
Nion of {wrliament.
$1,755 For March Of Dimes
Prospector Remembers 
Crippled Tots In Will
Quick Thinking Lad 
Averts Serious Fite
The presence of mint! and 
quick action of grade twelve 
higi) school sHidont Bill Liver- 
sitlgo iivortod what the fire de­
partment described as a potcnii- 
ally serious fire,last Tluirsduy 
afternoon.
Home alone at (lie resldeiico 
of Mrs, M. W. h’oi’slor, 1118 Gov­
ernment street, where ho resides, 
tlie j7-yeur-old youth discovoiicd 
tlie kitchen area enveloped in 
dense sniuko. WItliout hesitation 
he did llie right thing — Bill 
dosed all doors and'telephoned 
tlie fire dojiarlinent. As a re­
sult, only slight damage to tlie 
residence occuI'red.
The blaze Is believed to have 
started by sponlanoous oombus- 
Hon In cleaning materials and 
oily rag.s on a sliolf bonoalh tlio 
kilehon sink.
This was Hie only fire call 
of the weelt.
A twisted arm restoretf to Us 
proper shape or, porluips, a par 
alysed leg brought back-to life 
will mark a living memorial for 
a veteran prospoetor, C. E. Gil 
mour, who clloil October 9, at 
Hie age of 76.
Bocmise “Clun’lle", as lie was 
known Hirouglioiit this district, 
In his dying moments, willed ills 
total woaitli, .$1,715.55 to the 
March of Dimes Crippled Cliil 
dren’s Fund.
His life wa.s rleli and full, ills 
epitaph a noble one. Ho euino 
to this country iii llie-’OO's, when 
he prospected Hie Skoena and 
was a teamster during eonslrue 
Hon of the Kettle Valley rail 
way. f
Settling In Boaverdell In 1910 
lie proHiieclerl, mined and trap 
pod Hu’oughout the years. One 
of his best friends was Bobby 
Bauer, of 223 Conklin avenue, 
and after Mr, Gllmour liad been 
brouglit to liospltal with a lirok- 
cn hip, lie and Mr, Bauer talk- 
(Continued on Pago 5)
W. B. Carter believes this is an 
important election for several 
reasons; important becau.so it is 
a question if the will of the peo­
ple shall prevail in their desire 
to liavc better roads, sidewalks, 
etc., largely denied by the pres­
ent regime; _ important also be­
cause, in liis opinion, council 
flouted the will of the people.
Continued Mr. Carter, “we 
liave two estimable gentlemen 
whose term is e.xpiring, who, 
after repeatedly denying any pos­
sible re-entry into municipal pol­
itics, have at the last minute de­
cided to contest the aldermanic 
seats.” He questioned their deci­
sion, to run again. “I WQifdep if 
they, tboK-\ a look ,at protective’ 
candidates audV egotistl^y... 
cided that they were absolutely 
incapable of giving responsible 
government, or is there a skele­
ton in the cupboard- that might 
be unearthed and dusted off, by 
new members'/”
Mr. Carter, is curious to know 
the reason for increase in light, 
domestic • and / irrigation rates, 
even though the 1952 financial 
statement showed a surplus oh 
tiiese three utilities of over 
$174,000. ^
Mr. Carter promised' that, if 
given the opportunity, he would 
investigate and carefully scrul- 
inize these items and, if increases 
are found to be unnecessary, they 
will bo reduced. ;
Referring to the mill rate de­
crease of three mills: this year, 
lie suggested that Increased as­
sessments iiad off.sct the x’educ- 
tlon. “You cannot win wljh this 
council,” he commented.
-“I will make you one promise 
and that is good government,!’ 
concluded Mr. Carter, “if elected,
I will take the part of the tax­
payer and see that you get value 
for the money spent.” ’ ^
Dr. H. 6. Ganioch
Dr. H. G. GaniocJi believes it 
sate to say that Penticton has 
two chief industries, fruit and 
tourist,
"The orchardlst, by virtue of 
Ills calilng, must attend to his 
trees," declared Dr. Garrioch, 
“and our every endeavor should 
bo to assist liim, not to say how 
ho Is to grow fruit, but to make 
ills way of life and handling of 
ills' produce us eu.sy as possible.
"Hero we think especially of 
Hie roads that he lius to haul the 
lender fruit over.”
Turning to tourist trade, Dr. 
Garrioch’ made clour his belief 
that It is the duty of each clH'/icn 
to make his own little plot as 
altrucHvo as possible so that 
eventually Penticton will bo a 
purk-Iiku city,
"Out of tills arises the thought 
that If the taxpayer develops his 
land for the good of the eommun- 
lly, then he .should nut bo taxed 
to doutli us a result of Ills Indus­
try," Dr. Garrlocli asserted., "An 
endeavor should bo made to est­
ablish prizes for the greatest 
Improvement and possibly for 
the most beautiful grounds."
Dr. Garrlocli turned his atten 
Hon to streets and declared that 
some streets look like an encamp 
inent wliero Hic Horgeant-major 
Is sick with inumpls. Wo advocat­
ed lining up front lot lines until 
plans are set out for Improve 
ments of streets with Jiard sur­
face and sidewalks. He culled for 
a definite plan of Improvement 
and setting aside of a decent, 
well kept park.
Dr. Garrioch admitted ho did 
not know the electrical setup but 
did not think the service is satis­
factory when the power goes off 
at the most inopportune times.
He called for on investigation In­
to the rate paid the power com­
pany and establishment of an 
adequate and- reliable subsidiary 
power unit.
“If you decide to cast your 
vote in my favor, 1 will endeavor 
to serve faithfully and to con- 
duct council business as if it 
were my own,” he summed up, 
“because like you, I am a tax­
payer and do not like to pay 
higJi taxes and not receive the 
best that my money can buy.”
Dr. Garrioch closed with a 
strong appeal for everyone^to 
vote and the slogan "if you don’t 
vote, don't kick.”
J. &. Harris
Alderman; J. ^ G. Harris review- 
ed -ftis four years as a member 
of <rily council; most of which
gan,” he c.\plained.
The whole economy of the city 
is interdependent, believes Mr. 
Hodge, if orchardists 'suffer fin­
ancially, the whole ^'community 
Buffers'; if the tourist industry 
fails to attract visitors, all citi­
zens eventually feel the effect.
“We must all co-operate,’ re­
gardless of occupation,” he pled- 
ed, "to make Penticton a more 
prosperous and pleasant city in 
which to live and bring up fam­
ilies.
“If given the opportunity to 
serve on Penticton City CouncU, 
I will avoid segment thinking, 
but will consider each item of 
business as it affects the com­
munity as a whole.”
> Mr. Hodge gave a resume of 
work accomplished by the nine 
member Town Planning Commis-
Penticlon know full well that 
like most people who. participate 
in civic affairs, I am motivated 
by one thing only; to serve this 
.community, v
' My decision to again offpr my­
self. as ah aldeimanic candidate 
was as a result of - representa­
tions mad© to, me by taxpa’yers 
and friends who persuadM nie 
that my experience would be val­
uable. - ' /f
I am certain that when thd el­
ectors have cast-their votes on 
Satuirday, theyvt-jwill serve notice 
that they want thelr.’civiC elec­




Oscar Ma.tson has resided' in Penticton for- 28 years 
-and is well known as a community worker. He has had 
wide financial experience and varied-knowledge as a 
businessman and executive. This is Mr. Matson’s second 
bid for the mayoralty. ■ In 1949 he placed second in a 
fourrway fight,, which'.was - won by the-, present incum­
bent. , - J. .
J. W. Johii|8qn,-in5trictoria, at 
were ■mth,publlc, works andJrrig.^ -sldQ, of .which he is Ch^rmah . He government officials, In an .effort
Mrs.;E.i|ladDlo4ve
^ i In his,pre-election statement, 
Mr. Matson took'an optimistic, 
look at Fanticton’s -luHire -but ' 
wmmed that'if; Ytm'arivanta^f
atlon departments. He pointed out 
however, that- he served on near­
ly committees and the know­
ledge gained was at the disposal 
of Penticton citi'zens.
City council, in the past four 
years, has surmounted many ob­
stacles,’.’, observed Aid. Harris. 
“The public works department 
has been mechanized and proper­
ly housed; many subdivisions 
have been accomodated, sewerage 
is installed, domestic water ser­
vice has improved, a new fire 
h^l and equipment has beeh pro­
vided and electrical services have 
doubled.”
A.ld. Harris was, not content to 
stand oh past records. Referring 
to the future, he stated "due to 
our unusual growth, we are still 
woefully lacking in paved streets 
and sidewalks, drainage of sur­
face water will soon be a prob­
lem and we haven’t yet ellmihul- 
ed the threat of a flood from 
Penticton Creek."
Other needs mentioned by the 
alderman are careful planning 
and economy in the extension of 
domestic water, electric light and 
planning for future development 
as a tourist aqd convention city.
, "The future of your city can 
bo guided by your hand if you 
elect responsible citi'zens to carry 
out your wishes,” Aid. Harris 
concluded, "If you feel that Ii 
can servo you falHifully in the 
future as 1. liavo In the past I 
solicit your vole. I am asking 
you for a vole of confiaence."
S. A. Hodge
Aldermunie oandldato Syd A. 
Hodge is of the opinion that each 
item of business should bo con. 
sldoi'cd on the basis of Its af­
fects on the community as a 
whole,
"The economy of Penticton Is 
based mainly on an established 
fruu industry, a growing tourist 
trade, and our increasing import- 
anco us the distributing, servic­
ing centre of the south Okana-
explained that the commission 
acts in an advisory capacity on 
such matters as traffic, subdiv­
isions, parks and general future 
development of the city.
*‘We try to look forward years 
ahead and have handled some 
very contentious issues without 
seeking any publicity," Mr. 
Hodge declared.
"During the past two years, 
as chairman of the commission, 
I have been able to get some in­
sight into the problems facing 
council,” hey added, "and I would 
like to use that fundamental 
knowledge as and alderman of 
this city.”
Wilson Hunt
Aid. Wilson Hunt, made no pi'c- 
election promises, declaring only 
his intention of representing the 
people to the best of his ability.
"Once again I am speaking to 
you as a candidate for the posi­
tion of alderman,” lie stated, and 
continued, "serving a city such 
as Penticton is indeed an honor 
Which, unfortunately, too few 
feel therhselves able to accept.
"Tlie work carries with it a 
great deal of effort and personal 
sacrifice, but I think if a town 
is worth living iri, -it is worth 
Working for, and it is gratifying 
to know that a large number of 
citi'zens understand what the pos­
ition demands, and appreplate 
one's efforts to perform one's 
council duties wllliout fear, favor 
or partiality."
. Until now we in Penticton have 
been fortunate in that candidates 
for civic office have refrained 
from persohallHes and our civic 
elections have been conducted on 
a high level. During the past aev- 
erul days W. B. Curler, a candi­
date lor alderman, has chosen to 
attack me personally and has In­
sinuated that my decision to run 
again was delayed for purely pol-, 
itlcal reason. .
1 have resided ,ln this city for 
over 25 years and Hie people of
to have them epdow of take over special ctmsidepatlon' or qiiarter bUities; civic/leaders' must-
Rotary Club's Radio Auction 
On The Air, Starting Thursday
The latter part of tills week will bo marked by Hic Rotary 
Club’s annual radio auction, and once again the clubmen will 
be appealing for the Interested attention of the community 
us tliey seek to raise funds which are used for clmrltuble 
’ and^ worthy pupQses throughout the year.
The auction, conducted as In the past through CKOK, 
will bo "on Hie air" on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, com- 
nienelng.at 10:30 on tlie first two evenings, and al 8:30 on 
Saturday.
, Donors who have not yet . made their contributions to 
Hie list of goods to bo auctioned should'get hi toUch with R. F; 
Ralkes, who, Is tho general chairman of the prolecl, or with 
Frahk Colclough, of tho donations committee.
Everyone Is reminded that this auction can fulfill a two- 
fold purpose. It enables the general public to make valuable 
purchases while ^at tlio same time they arc aiding a worthy 
. cause. , ' ... . ..............
the old Penticton hospital as a 
home for -chronic, and eldefly 
persons, gave his views to^ The 
Herald.
"I feel that'the present admin­
istration is extravagant and en­
tirely out of touch with the av­
erage home owner,” he declared. 
“During my years on councU,; I 
tried to. tie-taxes, -water and light 
service costs to the ordinary per­
son’s ability to pay and 1 fought 
many , battles on these grounds.
. "I; am not interested iii specu­
lators who constantly buy, sell 
and wi’ite off taxes in income tax 
returns.”
He voiced his opposition to 
building up surplus out of any 
one year’s taxes which, he said, 
is contrary to the intent of tHe 
municipal act, except where pro­
vided for. And. he feels that the 
people should b? allowed to vote 
on any extraordlriary capital ex­
pense.
"It's so easy to spend other 
people’s money, once you get it 
set aside, for any project council 
may favor,” he commented
Mr. Johnson pledged his whole 
time to civic affairs, if elected, 
and his efforts to the task of 
bringing civic costs in Penticton 
down to Hie average home own­
er’s ability to pay. .
“This can pnd must be done," 
ho exclaimed, "if it is not done, 
we can never attract Industry or 
tourists to our auto camps, 
which are now loaded to the gun­
wales with civic costs.”
Frank Kluck
Kluck Strongly recom­
mended Improvements to streets 
and sidewalks.
(Jlher platform pledges are: ef­
forts to reduce water and light 
rates, extensions of domestic and 
rural water systemtti encourage­
ment in ihc establishment of any 
irfdustry, largo or small.
Turning his attention to the 
old hospital, he said, "Instead of 
disposing of it to some individual 
or company, at only a percentage 
of Its actual value, l am in favor 
of retaining Its ownership.
However, I will support any 
organization; who will make full 
use of the building and will as­
sist in obtaining financial assist­
ance from the government.” ,
Mr. Kluck pledged his support 
to establishment of a pormandnt 
plan, on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
to cover cost of any improve­
ments or extensions. This would 
to some extent, at^old issuance of 
debentures, ho declared.
T ^ '•Hat
I will at all times co-operate with 
ratepayers and 'council, members 
for tho betterment of bur clly," 
ho concluded. "Above all, I asr 
sure you that I am Wot entering 
the civic field With the thought 
of personal financial gain. I will 
give you honest administration 
If you oloct mo on December 12.”
because ' she ;1b :a woman • and 
nialces :, no 5 pretense of ■.represent­
ing . only the woman’s „ point - of 
view.
.She reviewed' her varied work­
ing experience in public, affairs, 
both oni this continent and abroad^ 
and ' getting / closer to the' local 
scene- suggested that,. "Pentic­
ton’s . public / works .ne<»ssities; 
are obvious,' so many . : and, .‘50 
widely , discqssed, :' thatt; it seems 
to me-all which-is now necessary 
is toigp'■Oh': iron.'I'aHons and;fHy 
self! discipline, build permanentl'y 
yai’dlby yard.
iVIrs.' MacGleave I'eferred to7 the 
recent, meeting, of city cohncU 
and ■ the, 'Penticton Garicer Soc-'. 
iety, of which' she is' president,': 
regarding plans for. conversion 
qf the old Penticton Hospital into 
an institution fdr care of chronic- 
illy ill patients.
She pointed out'that the soc­
iety was', the first to approach' 
council and. that, various service 
clubs gave their plan unqualified 
support.
"Subsequently,” she added, "the 
B.C. Railway Pioneers have add­
ed their weight, so it appears 
that*the project is moving to­
wards Its goal and, If elected,; I: 
.shall surely work for ,a happy 
conclusion of this! undertaking.”
"1 am In this thing alone,’,’ she 
concluded, "no man ■ has been 
asked by me for, his support, 
not even the woman’s group' to 
which I belong, I ask you; fellow 
citizens, to judge me solely on 
the basis of what my life's'ex­
perience might contribute,"
competent, men .and women of 
sound.experience and of vision,- K 
- at.-'Penticton’s two
major ^industries, .frplt'growing ■ 
and the tourist-indus^.
' "Fruit growtog is -the back­
bone of our cqnmranity.^’vlie. as- 
,sfertC.d;- "I. 'hatfe. owned -, an or­
chard, i know«vthe 'fruit'.grower’s 
.problems, ah’d.belicye [i know, 
;how.-,this citY-can/, best serve
/them:”;Vip;'. ■:
Turning. to > the tourist. Indus- ■ 
fry,'‘-;Ke: believed 'it has grown by 
reaps andHoiihds in spite of -Iaelc 
■of adequate Planning.
. 'I'lf . proper'consideration is glv- 
eni-to those .things -which will 
encourage tourists, and things 
which,.ip the! final analysis, are 
advantages/to all of us, such Hs 
good roa.^,'.' good sidowedks, 
cleaner,'.loaches, ..avoidance, pf 
inlnor traffic, annoyances; the ap-^ 
pearancp pf 'a happy and pros-, 
perous,.people . within” otir boun- ; 
daries," .he conHnued,, "if civic 
leadership can' bring about such 
things as these, then fhe tour-' 
ist industry,., which-leaves mll-7 
lions of dollars fpr. further ipii- 
gress,. ■win continue to, grow.”; f
Mr.. Matslon .'pledged.'.attention 
to persons who come here to; re­
tire, in-an endeavor''to ipake life 
Jiappy and qomfortablp; for.them; 
.support,: financially.- wherq.'pos­
sible, ',to' community • organisa­
tions’ and to all forms of sportp;
' 1 He itouched on. labor 7by 'Stat­
ing he had always enjpyed tho 
very best relationship with, tho 
working man and felt qualified 
(Continued on. Page 5) ’’ .
Penticton Sings
Community Chniftm as 
Musio Event l^ext Week
"Penticton,. Bings", a festtviiDH 
of music, a now. community ven­
ture in sousohal 'entertainment; 
will bo presented In the Pentic­
ton, Ijligh School Auditorium next 
week on WedAesday. and ThUra; 
day nights/ under the sponsor­
ship of tho Klwassa Club, tyuh' 
Mrs, Hugh P.' Barr In chargot of 
arrangements. Assisting Mrs. 
Barr will be, Mrs. Gordon Gdr-;’ 
rloch, convenor of stage decora­
tions, and Mrs. Clyde M. MeJL^eod
In cliarge of ushering............... ....
The festival of music is plan­
ned In an endeavor to give the 
public an opportunity to shai'c 
In 'the pleasure .of many beauti­
ful programs arranged by choral 
groups, bands and Indlvldunlo of 
the 'clty for tho YUietldo softaon, 
Splendid oo-operoU6n ' has 
been received from tlie Pen­
ticton schools and choir lead­
ers by tho sponsoring group 
|ln promotion of the musical 
enterprise.
Participating in tlie first even- 
(Continued on Pago 6)
fqte 
fiige
qet oiit. is the
■hue and 'cry,'! of<»''tne,7>'pentlctoii 
■Jltnlor Chqrpljbl’ dt ;C,oiirimorcG as 
its annual bamj)aigri,.fdii .rousing 
voting Interest swings into high 
gear.
' With election time-Just three 
days off,’ campalgd'' chairman 
Gordon 'Ijoach Is ready to launch' 
a licet of cars for the purpose 
of what) is described as "non- 
partisan trnnaportatlon" to and 
from the polls. A phone call to 
2031 is all that is required De­
cember 12, the Jaycecs say.
'.Other phases, of •-.tlie. drive for 
a greater percentago of electors 
exercising their Iranclilso are 
tho distribution of handbills, 
newspaper advertising and the 
conspicuous foot’ prints painted 
on th ’ ■ ■■c sldownlka urging Pnntic. 
ton citlzons, to' "veto '■: aC you 
plehso but please vote."
’ 1 ' i
^ ' V . . ’ r ( . , , , - »l w.. , ..J
, -I-1.,^,.1 , .. .... ...... . '
i, : S' •, ....... .-i., ■■ , ■.('/ . ' ■ .!■ ■................. . . ............... ...






Mayor W. A. "BiH” Rathbun
-?v% <«. Ytars Agg A tjigp Wss AeeM
NE MADE THAT {(flAMIE!
TOPAY w® hqy® Q M|?yor wfth f®Mr y^ars 
governmentql ®)(peri$iic®.
OUippD the ileorganizcitloh of City Hail to an efficient
operation. :v.
;i :• V
’ . ■ ..»■■■ •..,%■
SQLV6D successfully many of the malor problems facing our
' , city at that time.
\ 'r ' J ’ n ’ now underway for,the solution to many more of 9tir eivlf 
problems.
SPV£D us while our city has grown and prospered.
Penticlion 1$ Oanada’s fastest Growing tity




FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POUS PHONE 4930
Tiiwaptitfitl^tt provided for all voters by the Penticton MIor Chopiber of f^mmorse
Phone 2931
Four Candidates In 
Running For School Board
Four candidates are in IheH^ 
Held for the three vacancies on 
the school board. They are Mrs. 
,C. Biirtch, .seeking re-election, 
Tommy Walker, ‘Lyman’ Seney 
and Mrs. L. Balia.










Candidate for re-election to tho 
school board after serving the 
past four years, Mrs. ’Rene 
Burlch mentioned the tremend­
ous responsibility carried by the 
board.
She expro.ssod pride in the lo­
cal schools and specifi<;ally re- 
ferred to organixation and opera­
tion of the cafeteria. »
“Unfortunately, Mr. Riddell, 
school board chaii'man, and two 
other memljer.s liavo retired,” she 
I .slated, “their experience wyi he 
I greatly missed,' and my friends 
have suggested to me that 1 
would lie doing a worthwliile 
public .service l)y suVimitling my 
, name for re-election, in order 
I that the new , members of ^ tho 
hoard eah lienefil from my ox.
: perience,
j “ I reali/.e edueation today de 
mands our fullest effort, and 
selfi.sh interests liavo to bo sacri­
ficed to provide our cTiildren witli 
the liest education, in prepara­
tion for making a better living."
Mr.s. Burtch pledged a continu­
ation of her undivided attention 
td .scliool affairs.
She concluded with a refer- 
ererice to the B.C. Trustees Con­
vention .slated for Penticton next 
year. “Thi.s J.s a big undertakings 
and having attended .several ip 
other cities I feel 1 could be of 
as.sistance in the planning and 
an-angement.s.”
Victim of an accident near 
Bridesvillo, December 1, J. M. 
Sheehan, of Rock Creek, died 
yesterday morning in Penticton 
hospital without regaining con- 
scloushe.ss.
Gravely ■ in.iured when he was 
crushed between a sanding truck 
and a car, driven by a Mr. Mur­
ray, of Vancouver, Sheehan lost 
liis battle for life even though 
doctors amputated a leg and ad­
ministered many blood transfu­
sions in an effort to save him.
T’ho in.jured man lay pinned 
in tlto wreckage for over an hour 
lieforo he was extricated and, 
ruslied to liospital at Oliver. Lat­
er, that .same day, he was 
lirought to Penticton.
11 is not known if charges arc 
pending as a result of the mis­
hap.*
Mr. Shooljan is survived by, his 
.wife, tWo .sons, two daughters, 
■five brothers .a,nd'‘ three .sisters. 
Funeral .' .service.^ will he hold' to-
As its (.peal Representative .,
Uf® " Accident 
Sickness
Assets over $2/bOO,OOO,O0O 
Life Insurance over 
$4/500,000,000
Phone 4316 
351 Nanaimo St. W.
morrow.




Mrs, Leslie Balia asked, “Are 
we getting our money’s 
for the taxes we pay?’* 
Specifically, she wondered if 
the taxpayer is getting anything 
like value for the 61.66 cents that 
schools swallow up but of every 
dollar paid in taxe.s.
“Dq you knpw?” .she question­
ed,'and added, “I don’t, blit 1 
am .sure that we ought to,, and I. 
want to find out. To this end I 
have decided to offer' to serve 
as .school trustee.’’
Mr.s. Balia feared that distinc­
tion is not being made. Detween 
real education., and mere frills, 
and that it is es.sential that spend^ 
ing, whether on schooLs or othpr 
item,s of budget,., he kept .strielly 
withjn income.
J “I do Want to ..see every man, 
woman and child in Penticton get 
dollar value for the taxes they 
are paying,” she' concluded.
. The , now pound building pn 
•Fairview. road has filled a need 
that has existed for a long time. 
This building wjis .supervi.sed by 
the'city a.s’se,s.sor, S. H. Cornoek, 
iind'built by T. E. Swann, the 
poundkeeper, which allowed tlie 
city to -construct 'tliis modern 
pound 'at a tot,al co.st to the city 
of '.$2,000!.. .
Credit' should be given to Mr. 
Cornoek aind:Mr, Swann for their 
part in Wb'at We feel was a most 
successful venture. Construction 
is underway at' the pre.sent time 
to provide.'shelter fop livestock 
brol^ght; to the pound.
The .puhlie work.s eomtniftcc 
b£ the city Cburicil, at a meeting 
last Wednesday,' asked City En­
gineer.; Paul' G. W. Walker to 
Inyestigatb’ the possibility of the 
Cabadian Pacific Railway instal­
ling warning lights at the Eck- 
hardt, *ea!?t,; railway crossing.'
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- Lyman'Seney said his candid­
acy is born of a desire i'o serve 
the people., He emphasized that 
he did: not seek office but had 
been: approached. ' by- numerdus 
people and ■'had' allowed his name 
to stand in the interest of public 
service. ‘
Mr. Seney, president of the 
boa’rd of trade and m'enriber of 
the Kiwaril.s club, had only one 
capipalgn protnlse and that is to 
JianiUe affair.s of the acjnool 
bpard in a businesslike nbannpri 
t© admini.ster officiently and to 
?lve attention to each problem 
is'it.urb.so, If eleptod. ,
“'fhat js all I can dfFor my 
fellow dtl'/enfi," he conbluded.
, .. ...... ^
So hurry to Reid-Cdates for the finest array of Gifts
. '.,1 ‘ ■
yoy*ye ever seen! Dolls, Trains, Games, Buggies, Toys
SKIS
Tom Walker
“I have always takeji an inter 
pst in civic aff4lp.s here," ..said 
school board candidate Toipmy 
Walker, "and would be pleased 
to serve on the school board."
Mr. Walkci' Is ft past president 
of the .Junior Cljumbor of Com* 
rnei'iM* and wn.s a dlroctoj' of tljjit 
body for many year.s, Ho ija.s
Just' the thing for healthy outdoor fun. 
Whizzing down hills on one of these sleds. 
Hardwood construction, steel runners, steer
J'W i'?"'- . ; 4.60 9.50
4’
.1
size ideal for the Tiny ^ 
Tofs. Maple construction. $ 
Pric«l A, ' 2_25 I
Per. Pair
Prjtad ti'om (ffariie.ss E.vlra)
been a dlrcclor qt tho Peach Fept*
■ ■ (Ic ■ ' ■Ival A.s.Moolatlon for five years.
Me emjdiafilzed, iiowever, that 
he wa.s not eleollonoeiing but 
would atteinpl lo give Ihe same 
hpei’est to school hoard affairs 
«s he has to other civic endeavors 
If he Is eloctpil.
"I malto no pre election propila* 
OR," commentod Mr. Wallwr, 
"school hoard pj'ohiems miiat be
de«........ lift they occur and not
before,"
5’ SIZE AND UP
Eicm ROOM
mm house
For the older youngsters. 
Weil made Maple Skis com­
plete with S-95
sj harness from
Sturdily constructed and attractively decorated » 
this beautiful doll's haifse vvill last for 8.501
years. Complete with modern furniture 
Wo pro the Only
AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN PENTICTON 
FOR
MECANNO and DINKIE TOYS
• HKM OHH flOIVIPI.KTE ST0Olf^OF Tiri5«H 
FINEHT TOY« AVAH.AItLH.
SEE OUR COMPLETE 













Held Tuesday For 
Mrs. A, M. Wilson
A realflont of Pepticton for tho
We will be happy to help 
you choose your gift for 
Mum and Dad. Drop In
any tipte.
pa»t eight yoara, «nd pf British
Cc‘ -Columbia for 48 years, Anna 
Maude WH.son, passed away in 
Penticton Hospital last Thursday.................»PI
al tho age of 70 years.
van n member of ILeboRahShe Wi
Lodge, Naomi, number 21, JTcvel 
stoke. Her birthplace wos Gar- 
gin, OnTat’IP.
8he la survived by a daughter, 
Mrs, Agnes' Thelma Charno and 
a grandson, Patrick CjiarnPp hutb 
of Penticton; one alater-ln-law, 
Mrs. C, R. Wallace, Ifanoy, B.C.
Funeral services were he]ld yes­
terday afternoon from Pontioton 
'funeral Chapel, llev; Ernest 
Lands officiating. Committal In 
xkpyiew Cemetery. Bcijtleton 
funeral pbapof in charge of nr.
PLUSH TOYS 
$1111 aypilgble. See opr 
Cvdflly DHpIpy.
YOU'LL FIND ALL YOUR $HPPPIN0 PROBLEMS
EOLVID IN OUR CHIHA PEPARTMENT, ^
LIGHT UP FOR










Series Bulbs ........... 3 for 17^
Parallel Bulbs, each ......... 't7^
The Slere that Serviee Bullf
LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS 
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CMc Elections
Penticton’s civic election pace is a 
warm one, with a lively contest develop-, 
ing in almost every field of civic service.
But the fact that there is a joust for 
the chief post of all, that of the mayor, 
is what really gives momentum to every­
thing.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun is being op­
posed, by Oscar Matson and these two, 
whQ(|iave been in rival camps ever since 
the ;,|)reseut incumbent first entered of­
fice ihere, are about to meet in a “return 
match” that could be as close a contest 
as the .municipality has ever known.
W^en last these two met in the same 
confjgst, in 1949, only 147 votes separated 
theilfiat the end of the count, It is this 
Ihaf'^adds vigor to the predictions. *
Backers of Mr, Matson emphasize that 
if ho,carpe that close to a victory four 
years ago, he will turn the trick this 
time. There are always many who be­
come i malcontents, even under the best 
of adniinistrations, and who switch their 
affections. It won’t take many such 
.switches, from the present mayor, aftei' 
four .years dealing with a continuing 
round of requests and problems; to .shift 
the smiall balance- Mr. Matson’s -support- 
er.s are .also .st}‘es.sing that a change will 
ensure vigorous and decisive leader.shij).
A Penticton high school student, Den­
nis, 4tkjnsc)n, really hit the headlines 
during the past week when his Hereford 
calf was awarded the grand champion­
ship of the Chi-istmas Fat Stock Show 
at Kamloops.
His calf, tipping the scales at not far 
from a thousand pounds, won the Safe­
way Store Challenge Trophy, and a num­
ber of other cash awards and prizes, be­
fore selling at ninety cents to the pound.
Facfe, Mot Headlines
Congratulations, Dennis.
A subscriber to the Herald in Fresno, 
Cakjv.has written to us, commenting oh 
our; recent editorial, “Little Men With 
Loiid Voices”, and also drawing atten- 
'13?bd to an editorial of about the same 
date in the Fresno “Bee”. Both editor­
ials-were in reference to the Gouzenko 
recfliest.. ,
It is gratifying to kn'O-Wsthat the Cal­
if oimia Commentary, unlike many arising 
on the other, side of the line, gives credit 
to the integrity of the Canadian govern­
ment and to the “Canadian custom of 
.sticjting to the facts, not concentrating 
on .^he headlines”.
’Ehis editorial in full, which will be 
of interest to our own readers, was as 
follows: '
The senate internal security subcom­
mittee'headed by Senator William E. Jen- 
ncv of Indiana is anxious to question Igor,
5//«el Naming
In speaking to a service club audience 
here this week, Wallace Mutch empha- 
.sizqd a point to which the Herald gives 
its : w;armest endorsement- Mr. Mutch 
was stressing the value of preserving the 
names of old timers in street names and 
front time to time of reminding later 
generations of those who blazed the 
trails of earlier days. It is something 
thaj: he him.self does very capably, with 
entertaining and graphic memories.
Many who nowadays walk down Ellis 
.str^'et, or Wade, Haynes, White, Picker­
ing] Latimer, or Kinney,,may have little 
knijwledge of or interest in the actual 
names that are so commemorated. Yet a 
root of .some sort in neverthele.ss e.stab- 
lished and there is at least some form of 
cootact with the past which from time 
to time can be revived. P'or many otluu s, 
moyoover, tlie perpetuation of the name 
is q regular contact with memories kept 
alive..
^uch a city as Penticton, a newly 
growing area in the vve.st, has little tra- 
diUon or history. It behooves it to culti- 
vatp. so far as if can, its memories of its 
earlier and respected townsmen.
The numbering system must sooner 
or'jater throttle color and tradilion in
Out Of Step
few days ago we had tho pleasure 
of driving a sports-minded visitor around 
Pepticton. He admired our school audi­
torium and gymnasium, was loud in 
praise of our beaches, bowling green and 
golf course. King’s Park, ho considered 
one of the nicest ball parks in B.C. Our 
arena impressed him as remarkable for 
HucJi a .small community.
Then came tho question. “Where’s 
the curling rink?”I I ^Phat question deflated us and wo had 
0 admit that Penticton is out of .step in
But this may be a hypothesis based 
only on the idea that the longer a man 
is in office, the more he is disfavored. 
‘'‘Billi” Rathbun has had one outstanding 
characteristic, a penchant for making 
friends for both himself and the city. 
He has been a dignified and yet person­
able civic head and, in another year’s 
time, will no doubt head the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities. His backei’s, there­
fore, are of the opinion that the past 
four years have added to his stature, 
far outweighing the inevitable disfavor 
that any man incurs in certai ncivic ups 
and downs.
It all depends on the point of view.
The Herald does not make a policy of 
endorsing any candidates in civic affairs, 
jDxcept under the most pre.ssing circum- 
.stances. Rather, it is our policy to urge 
jis many a.s possible to offer them.selve-s, 
to .serve their fellows in local admini.stra- 
tion.
. We commend the number who have 
come forward, offering themselve.s for 
the various vacancies this year in vari­
ous fields.
AM of them, in advance of the actual 
polling, and whether they win or lose, 
de.serve the warm congratulations of the 
conimnnity.
Pioneer Days
10 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
A referendum wa.s to be held in 
connection with the municipal 
elections asking for an expre.s- 
sion of opinion on Wednesday 
half-day closing . . . Outstanding 
athlete Fit. Sgt. Andrew Wilson 
was listed as missing and be­
lieved killed in action . . . Board 
of Trade recommended one hour 
Saturday parking on Main street 
and a 15 minute dally limitation 
at the post office . . . Steps were 
taken, at a meeting at Legion 
Hall, to form a Citizens’ Rehabil­
itation Committee for ex-service- 
men ... Liberals and Conserva­
tives met at the Incola Hotel and 
heard W. A. C. Bennett, MLA for 
South Okanagan, explain his 
ideas for formation of a United 
Progressive group ... A total of 
56 cases of'typhoid were report­
ed at Vernon . . . New sanitary 
inspector, H. W. Black, an-ived 
in Penticton . . .
I 20 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Reeve Oliver and Councillor 
I Johnson tangled over the Reci-e- 
ation Grounds-Alrport i.ssue and 
about the core wall of the new 
Ellis dam . . . Heavy shipment Of 
[fertilizer and metals from Trail 
to the coast resulted in more em- 
Iployment for train crews on Ket­
tle Valley railway ... A wlnd- 
.storm was .so .strong at Summer-
was unable to dock . . . Work on 
the new Ellis Creek irrigation 
dam was Just about finished . . . 
W. E. Haskins, president of BC- 
FGA, declared on his return from 
Toronto that real progre.ss had 
been m.ade to .secure Dominion 
marketing legi.slation.
HO YEARS AGO TIHS WEEK 
W, A. McKenzie, MLA for 
Similkameen, urged more publi­
city for his riding in order to 
bring in more settlers . . . The 
Greata ranch near Peachland was 
purchased by a New Westminster 
man for approximately $35,000 
Mrs. G. H. Burnett, former resi­
dent of Penticton, died of burns 
in Oregon . . . “My Wild Irish 
Rose” was playing at the Em­
press Theatre , . . Plans weref be­
ing developed jvhich would load 
to establishment of a camp 
ground on Lakeshor6 ... Dr. D. 
Coristine, Dominion veterinary 
surgeon, died suddenly at Osoy- 
oos . . .
$50 Fine For 
Impaired Driving
fine of $.50 and costs was as­
sessed against a Penticton man 
at Monday’s .court .session when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
impaired drivinc.
Hi.s car was involved in a col­
lision with another vehicle, Sat­
urday night, at. the junction of 
Main and Front streets. Dam­
age to the cars will run over 
$500. .
With the fine came a warning 
from Magistrate G. A. McLel- 
land that suspension of driver’s 
licences was in the offing for 
motorists found guilty of im­
paired driving.
GOVERNMENT SEEKS LOTS 
The land sales committee of 
the City Counril will report back 
on a reque.st from'the provincial 
gover,nmeht .for the purt:ha.se of 
14 - lots (adjoining the Court 
Hou.se at a nominal sum- The 
sale, of the land would be in keep-.
ing with council policy when-'12 
other lots were .sold to the gov­
ernment at' one dollar each for 
the Court Hou.se site. The re- 
quested property has been im­
proved by the province and the 
proposed transaction ’ would pei-- 
mit the closing of a lane which 
now runs through the land.
Winnipeg-to-Brandon was the 
first railway mail service route 
organized in western C.lnad.a. 
'riiat was in 1882.
40 YEAR.S AGO THIS WEEK 
Teams compilslng the Penticton 
Basketball league were i-eady to 
start tlieir .sea.son play at the 
aquatic building ... .St. Andrew’s 
dinner at Steward’s Hall was an 
enjoyable event . . . .$600 was the 
price of a new Ford runabout 
F.O.B. Penticton . . . Main’s 
Pharmacy was suggesting a Vic-
$400,000 PER DAY ...
Every working day last year the Sun l,ife naid 
out an avarage of nearly $400,000 to policy- 
holderv and beneficiaries. In many cases ttie 
insurance, check repr^ented the only funds 
available ^t a time ot dire need.
Are yoor dependents similarly protected? ,'
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
m MLY Office .322 Main St. Phone 2620
IN THE
J. W. LAWRENCE Real Estate Offices
Iiind that llio .sloamei- Siramoti.s trolia as a Chiistmas j-ifl
Summerland's 
Argues Arena
’Phe show involves widespread com­
petition, mo.st of it from jfn area that i.s 
much better known as “cattle country”. 
But this outstanding victory by oiir own 
local lad, with one of the best cattle 
judges in the country, Grant MacEwan, 
doing the picking, certainly is yet one 
more way of.keeping Penticton’s ban­
ner floating high. It helps to empha.size 
the versatile potentialities of the area 
hereahout.s.
Gouzenko, the former, Russian embassy 
code clerk who unmasked the .Soviet spy 
ring in 1945.
The Canadian Government after some 
delay has agreed to permit a meeting 
between Gouzenko and representatives of 
tho committee under Canadian supervision . 
if the former consents.. .
It has, however, attached, a condition, 
that' any evidence or inforniatiori obtiiined ;■ 
from Gouzenko be made.-public only with''" 
.Canada’s approval.,' (‘’r,,-- i • --
The impliclitioh is as plain,'a's;'the no.se 
on the face. The Canadmn government is 
determined that any news rele^ases on the 
Gouzenko interviews-shall be strictly in/ 
accord with the facts — that both the' 
American and Canadian public shall get 
a truthful, uncolored-version of what he . 
says. ' ' . ■ -
This attitude may not reflect a ,too 
high regard for some American investiga­
tors and their methods but itTs strictly ,in 
accord with the admirable Canadian cus­
tom of sticking to ^the facts, not concentra- 





Enclosed is a letter replying 
to the one recently published in 
1 The Herald from George Stoll, 
[regarding the Summerland are­
na.
THE ARENA
There are several points that 
should be made clear to the rate- 
i payers.
The primary duty of a muni- j cipnl council is to consider what 
I is best for the ratepayers, as a 
whole, and to protect their in­
terests. The operations of coun­
cils are governed by the Muni­
cipal Act.
The arena, committee wanted 
to build the arena on the Mem­
orial' Playground at West Sum­
merland. This was not acceded 
to by: the parks committee./ The 
1 arena committee then looked 
around' for a piece of property 
and made a deal for the piece 
now occupied by the arena. They 
then requested that" tlje Muni- 
i cipal Council make them a grant 
I of $1,750 (I think ’it was) being 
I the cost of the land; 'The coun­
cil refused this on the ground 
that such a grant- would indi-
ginoer, especially as the. arena 
proposes to use second hand 
equipment. - .
Tlie latest suggestion from tlie 
arena is that the .$30,000 sliould 
be equally taxed against each 
property owner instead of on 
tho mill rate. This would no 
cessitate a change in the Muni­
cipal Act or a speci.al acf. When 
the council discussed this in No­
vember with the deputy mihi.s- 
ter of municipal affairs, he said 
that it could not be done under 
the present act. If the act wore 
changed others would ask for 
the same system of taxation, 
which would be very * hard on 
the small property holder who 
would be called •'on to pay the 
same taxes as the large prop­
erty hplder.
Thp arena association says it 
cat! equip the arena for artifici­
al : ice for ^28,000 to $30,000. 
while the average figure for new 
equipment is about $^18,000. Sup­
pose the $30,000 were voted and 
the arena found that they could 
not ' finish the job for that 
amount, where does the balance 
come from? 1 suppo.se that it 
would require a second bylaw
There are many details to be 
carefully studied before a con
rectly be subsidizing-the arena tract could be drawn up, for in- 
bond holders, whose bonds re-j stance, in the plan suggested by 
[ceive 3 percent intei’est. the arena a.ssociation the pre-
Since then there have been sent. bondholders would have no 
several meetings; between the legal claim on the assets of the
our larger metropolitan areas, in the in­
terests of, efficiency. We have no .num­
bering here of streets or avenues. Yet we 
achieved neither efficiency nor the-per- 
ptuation ot local history in many ot 'ine 
names we have placed on streets. As an 
example, Carmi and Fairview road have 
meaning, but what on earth justification 
for a Halifax or Montreal street, or for 
such an unimaginative notion as Muni­
cipal avenue? Would it not be a great 
deal more purposeful for us to add 
thank.s to many who have served us in 
public capacity by linking their names 
to .streets, whenever the opportunity 
arises? There is a continuing nun\ber of 
.streets to be christened as the city opens 
up, and there is also a continuing list of 
residents who, for one reason or another, 
have earned the right to be remembered.
For one thing, anybody, who has over 
served tho city iis its mayor or reeve Is 
a do.sorvcd choice, and there are quite a 
few oxcptlons to such a policy in today’s 
street naming. Many others, for valid 
reasons, merit attention. It would bo one 
way, and n good way, to repay them for 
public spirited endeavor or to demon* 
strnte tho community’s affection for 
sonin family name that has been hero of 
long Hlnmllng.
regjn’d to curling.
** ’Fhe visitor was incredulous. “It’s hard 
lo believe that such a sports minded city 
nRiKhis hasn’t got a curling rink. Why 
uuiiling’fl the game of games. It’s every­
body’s game,” he said.
The visitor’s surprise is not to bo won­
dered at. North, .south, cast and west, 
communities much smaller than Pontic- 
fon nave their curling rinks and the
sport is one of tho mainBta.ys of winter 
activity. Soon Osoyoos will have Its new 
rink in operation. At Summerland find 
at Peachland the roarin’ game Is in full 
swing and, significantly, a good many 
of tho rinks playing nt Summerlanid and 
Peachland are made up of Penticton 
curlers. , >
Jii.st why wo haven’t a rink is a ques­
tion that is hard to answer. There are 
at least three artificial ice plants which 
could supply icc, there are hundreds ot 
cui’lors eager to get hack In the game, 
and there are hundroils more anxious to 
1)0 initiated. It seems the ingredlontB are 
there — all that Is awaited is the spark 
lo set the fire going.
What smaller communities can do, 
surely Pontlcto« can do. It Is time the 
grand old roarin’ game was given a 
homo In Penticton it’s late for this 
winter, but maybe If something wore' 
started now, Penticton could ho curbing 
next winter.
arena committee, headed by 
George Stoll, Harvey Wilson, 
Scottie Ritchie and C., H. Elsey, 
and the municipal council. The 
arena committee has at differ- 
eitt times offered ' different 
schemes, the final one was that 
the council take over .the owner­
ship of the arena. All these 
schemes had conditions attached 
and the council did hot like the 
conditions and refused to take 
action.
Finally council decided to ask 
for advise from the ratepayers 
and drafted a referendum (not 
a bylaw) asking them whether 
they were in favor of the coun- 
ril submitting a bylaw for them 
to accept or refuse. The coun 
oil intended to submit this at 
tho same time as the annual 
oleclions, hut the arena commit 
tee requested that wo do not sub 
mit it at Ihls time. Whether they 
felt that if would not pass, 
do not know, hut looking over 
the Hliite of onndldatos for i-eew 
ami eounolllor.s, it looks to mo 
as thougli they wanted to hnVo 
a eminoli eleetotl wlto would sup 
port tlieir Ideas.
If tlio rutepayors wisli to take 
over the arena and feel that they 
enn afford It, then they should 
tio HO, hut on a solid basis with 
no condItlonH attached and then 
appoint an arena commission to 
opurate It. One of tho cohdl 
lions was, that tho council pur 
ohaHo the arena and then lease 
It Imek lo them for a nominal 
rent and they would Install ice 
mnehinory,
The amount suggested was 
$28,000 or $30,000, which would 
he the amount of the bylaw for 
either 10 or 20 years. Now Mr. 
Stoll says that this would only
moan mill on tho tax rate.
I wonder how he worked it out, 
heeauHO tho corrylng charges on
$30,000 at .5 percent for 20 years
would bo .$3,000 a year, or, on a 
10 year basis, $4,500 per year, 
tills equals between one and 
two mills on the tax rate, Then 
to this must bo added deprecia­
tion, insurance, repairs, public li­
ability which would considerably 
Incroaso this amount. Tltilrc are 
n lot of dotallH that would have 
to ho woricod out Iwfore the 
lease could bo signed including
the responsibility of each party,
allamltho control of nito and av bi 
Ity of arena for other purposes. 
The council would need to have 
tho property and equipment 
properly appraised and certified 
by a competent refrigeration on-
arena, as their only claim would 
be on the arena association 
which then would have no assets, 
except revenue from admission 
and the curling club. They 
would have no legal .claim on 
the-Municipality. Somp' might 
say that they'would have a mor­
al claim. It should be noted 
that practically every arena op­
erates at a loss.
Mr. Stoll objected to your 
statement that the proposition 
might not pass. Quoting from j 
a letter from thei-arena aissocla- 
tion on one of the .sugge.stions: i 
While the autiiorlzing bylaw 
might not put it in this particu-] 
lur way the actual facts and 
proposed installation would have 
to bo made known to the In­
spector of Munloipalltio.s. 'Wc 
think from the point of view of 
general iiolicy, lie would prob­
ably turn it down,’ and again, ’It 
seems that it would not lie 'pos- 
silile to defnnnslrate tlial the 
•second hand eiiulpiuent would lie 
good for twenty year.s. We 
doubt very much If this difficulty 
could lie overcome, and on gen­
eral policy the Inspoelor would, 
wo tlilnk, look with great dis­
favour on an expenditure of this 
kind for this type of cqulpnieut.'
I think that in this letter 1 
have given a very fair account of 
the dealings hotwcoii the arena 
association and tlie eounell and 
that council feels tiuit it has not 
yet seen a scliemc proposctl 
which it felt ihat It could ou' 
dorse. Again 1 say. If the rate 
payors want to tiilto over tlie 
arena, take it Liver entirely, 
without any oonditlons attached.
I think any council doing this 
would continue the lease of the 
curling club,
Do not think from anything I 
Imvo sAld that the council has in 
any way tried to bolilllo the work 
that has boon done by tho arena 
association In constructing the 
building. But they must reali/.e 
that. In joporatlng with volunteer 
help, that after a w,iille their per­
sonnel will change tint! tlicy may 
find It difficult to got the voluiv 
tear help.
As a final woixl, I would like 
to add that there are other pro-' 
jocts that should have prior con­
sideration, the first ones are, re­
building of the Irrigation system 
on Jono's flat, installing a domes­
tic Svater system to Trout Crock 
Point and also to tho Lower 
Town.
Thanking you Mr. Editor, •.
C. EDMUND BENTLtiJY
MORE APPRECIATED
fROM POP TO THE YOUNGEST 
RESTFUL------ATTRACTIVE
ROCKER CHAIR
Outstanding value for u Quality Wool Frieze f'overed Rocker.
SEE THEM NOW!
Row' aiiil Sage Green Shades. ...
ONLY
“Buy Witti Confidence” Dial
$4IJS Home Furnishings 5707,
.74 Front St. B.C.
IN THIS LARaEST EVER
Clearance Sale




AND MANY dTHER ITEMS OF
OENEEAL MERCHAHHISE I
For your convenience in taking advantage of these tremendous savings
STARTS THURSDAY
DECEMBER 10TH




ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!







Rag. 14.95 Sale 0 05
LOOK AT THESE SAMPLE PRICES! .
Ladies Nursei 0)tfo|;dl
teg. 6;50 .;......' SAIB'-
Sweaters 
tog. 4.50 To 7.95 
SALE, from .................... 2.05
Men's Dress Pants 
Reg. 9.95 To 18.95 
SALE, from ...................  5.0Q
Men’s Slater Shoes
Reg. 19.95 cinri 20.95
Childs Sdvade.
Reg. To 5.50. ' '
SALE i........................... 1,3.951 sale, from 205
With The Pundiase of Worlli Of Sale Iti iiis
THIS COUPON WORTH $15.00
When Applied on Purchate of Elnn Sewldg Machine
THIS WORTH $10.00
,Whei]i; Applied on Elna Sewing Courfel
THIS COUPON WORTH $2A0
When applied on individuollv deiigned lo meocure Sponcer PoundaHon
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~ Casli with Copy •—
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One line, subsequent 
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utive Insertions 1i%c
(Coxmt five average 
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Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births, 




______ liSeinber Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoolatloa
Addltlo^ words Ic ^ Aecredlted Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
^VOT-price.s?3.OT per year by'wall In Canada; 
' $3.60 by mall outside. Dominion. (All rln advance.).RS^t^-eamb Display advertising rates on application.
as classified schedule '
The Mason Trophy... 
Bmblematlo of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1038, 1939, 194% 
end 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald. '
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best jBditorlal page In 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: OMss "A" 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 803 Bay 0t., 
Toronto.
FOU SMi Pon MLE
NO l,ESS THAN $60.00
1951 AUSTIN Station wagon in 
lovely condition. This is a one 
owner car vidth only 12,000 miles.
Priced for quick sale at $1245.00. for your old kitchen range when 
Trades accepted. Grand Forks | buying a Fawcett Oectric Range
Garage Co. Ltd.. Westminster atj 
Martin. Phone 3020.
AIR-tight heater, two baby bug­
gies. Radio. Cheap. Phone 4914.
CRESS WART REMOVER • 
really does it. Your druggist sens 
Cress Corn Salve for sure relief.
from
REID COATES HARDWARE 
251 Main St. Phone 3133
46-13




. $4.00 and up. Phone 
)  Y<
A BEAUTIFUL selection of rea­
dy made draperies, 7 feet long, 
lovely colours and so reasonable
^GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
48-tf
FOR SALE COMING EVENTS
20 FREE TURKEYS!
Isn’t Christmas a wonderful 
time of the Year? It’s even af­
fected ol’ "Scrooge" ■ McDougall, 
and he’s giving away 20. turkeys 
Absolutely .Free! Every sales slip 
from McDougall’s "The Men’s 
Shop”, dated in December be­
comes your chance for ope or 
more free turkeys in the bi; 
draw December 23rd. 48-:
3E sure to attend the Lions Tea, 
Saturday, December 12th 2-5 p.m. 
'^ew Central Building, corner 




TANDAN White Truck and trail­
er. 8 foot bunks and stakes. J. L. 
Fox, Port Albernl, B.C.
46“9
Give your friends and relatives! 
a subscription to the Penticton ArvninQ 
Herald this year. We wlU mall APPlcs 
therfi a greetmg, from you advi^ 




BE sure of your baby chicks. 
Order from the source—a breed­
ing farm. Derreen Poultry Farm 
Ltd., at Sardis, B.C., is Canada’s 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
farm. 48-tf
SPECIAL line quality occasional 
chairs. Regular $22.50 only 
$19.50 at
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
325 Main St. Phone 3833
REV. Robert Thornton, of Ta­
coma, Wash., will speak in K.P.
: lall, Friday, December 11th, at 
8 p.m. Come and hear this in­
teresting speaker. Under aus- 
:3ices Penticton British Israel As­
sociation. 48-2
FRANK RICHTER, M.L.A., will 
speak at an open meeting at the 
Prince Charles Hotel, December 
15th, at 8 p.m.
TURKEY Bingo to-be held on 
December 17th at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. Door prize 
Sponsored by Penticton Fire 
Dept. 49-2
BIRTHS FOR RENT FOR RENT





Granville Island, Vancouver 1, 
I B.C. 44-tf
Currents
YOUNG budgies, for Christmas. 
Cherries Come and get yours at reducec 
prices while they last. Phone 
4251, 409 Young St. 48-3
BUSINESS and Professional Wo 
men’s Club Annual Tea, January 







CHRISTMAS Social and Smorg 
asbord, Wednesday, December 
30th, K.P. Hall. South Okanagan 
Scandinavian Society.
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. 
.Complete service with parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. DW 4^. 
' 45-13
GIRL to share two room fur­
nished apartment, two blocks 
from Post Office. Phone 3986.
LEIR — Born to Mr. and .Mi;s. 
John M. Leir at the Penticton 






















McLELLAN — Passed away in
Penticton Hospital, December 3, 
1953, Ernest Leslie McLell^, 
formerly of Okanagan ^Falls. 
Aged 61 years. Survived by his 
loving wife, Mary, two sons ^d 
three daughters. John Leslie, 
James Farrell, Mrs. John Daw- 
son, Miss Neha McLellan, Mr^ 
R. Cullen, all of Vancouver. 12 
-erandohildcen..Tw.o,brotherSrHSf; 
vey and Tom, Penticton. Three 
sisters,' MfSnvir Bassett, Okan­
agan Falls, Mrs. Jessie Gray, New 
Westmihst^,; Mrs. Daisy Ctok, 
Vancouver, Remains were ;rfo?-. 
warded'- toi.'Vancouver - forf- burial 
by JPehtictoTi FOn^al^Chapel. > ,
.VStLSON — 'toPenticton HQspitafl,.,peeeiSif% 
1953, • Anna Maude -V/ilson. aged 
70 years. Survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Agnes Thelma Charne. 
One. grandson, Patrick' Charne, 
both of Penticton., One sister-in- 
law,'- MrSivC. B. Wallace, Haney, 
B.C.' Funeral services were held 
fforft Penticton Funeral Cha­
pel, Tuesday, December 8th at 
2:00 p.m. Rev. Ernest Rands of­
ficiating. Comihittall Lakeview 
Cemetery. ‘
piece bath. • Phone’ 3097 even- 
ings.
SIX room house for rent, 
per month. Phone 4937.
ONE room furnished cabin for 
rent. 783 Winnipeg St. J •
CLOSE In, new four room house. TWO bedroom bungalow, central I VERY beautiful wall clock, ma- 
Automatic furnace, 220 line, four]heat and refrigeration. Laundry hogany case, 32” high. An ex
facilities. Reasonable rates. Ap-| cellent time-keeper. See this un­
ply Ogopogo Auto Court. Phone u^al dock at_ _
4221. 494 GUERARD FURNITURE CO.„„,—t----------^325 Main St. Phone 3|M
FOUR room modern self con- I
tained suite. Fully furnished, I____________________________
newly decorated. Also one large GENUINE General Motors Parts




GARAGE wanted to rent. Vicin­
ity of Orchard and Wade West. 
Phone 4135.
EXCELLENT opening for lady 
used to a baby, nice home, plen­
ty of leisure, for position in Cran- 
brook for six months. Board, 
rpom and $60.00 a month. No 
smoking, or drinking. Must 
;have medical and references, 
!Phone 4050.
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society meeting, Thursday, De 
cember 10th at 8:00 p.m. Films 
will be shown. Whist drive 
cancelled.
GYRO’S New Year’s Eve Frolic 





Give your friends and relatives 
a subscription to the Pehtlcton 
Herald this year. Wp will mall 
hem a greeting from you'advis­
ing- them of your gift. ' 45-6
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Sunshine blue- Iricydc 
for 6 year old, lost between Le­
gion Wheelhouse and 500 Mar­
tin St. Phone 4248 or call 543 
Martin. - ’!
lost — One portable - Singer 
machine, Serial No. JG6i6518, 
lost or stolen last Si^ptembet; 
from salesman’s truck. It may 
interest person now using this 
machine to know that It will 
have to be paid for duriilg tills 
Christmas season, by the sales­
man, who has four small- chil­
dren. Any information leading 
to the recovery of this machine 
would be deeply appreciated by 
their mother who does not--even 
own a sewing machine! Please 
phone 2803^
AGENTS USTINGS
______ bed-sitting front room, suitable
NEWLY decorated, two. roomIjEo** housekeeping. 328 Nanaimo| 
furnished $ulte, cabinette kit-J West. Phone 5726.
VERY central, very attractive! 
self-contained suite, furnished 
and heated. Suitable for three! 
adults. Phone 5342.
chen, private entrance. Use bf| 
phone and washer. Phone; 5358.
and Accessories foi' all General ,
Motors cars, and G-M.C. trucks. .
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and front bt. 





NICE warm sleeping room suit­
able for.; couple. Also large 
housekeeping room. 501 Winni­
peg. Phone 3760.
Chevrolet > Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
RESERVE February 13th for 
Redland Rebekah Lodge Annual 
Valentine Tea. 49-tf
UNITED Brotherhood of Car­
penters and Joiners of America 
will meet December 22nd in lOOF 
! Hall at 7:00 p.m. 49-2
PROFESSIONAL office requires REGULAR meeting of Ladies 
woman for secretarial duties and Orange Benevolent Association 
■answering phone. Preferably one!will be held Monday, December 
with previous office experience. 114th at K.P. Hall.
Replies confidential. Write Box
G49, Penticton Herald.
SEVEN room house, ceqtrally lo
cated. Immediate occupancy, ________
R?ft.t $55.00 per month. Phone I GARAGE for rent. 496 Winnipci 
^77^:;!^rtch and Co. Ltd.': , j St. Telephone 4556. 40
TWO room furnished suite, cen-rSEE us now for your winter re* 
trsa.*^^ . Phone 2970 or call -242, servations. One and two bed- 
Bfuh^ck!" ' 49-21 room suites. Modem - - --------
■ GIBB Passed away in Pen- 
December 2,19^, 
Mmek..Pamck Gibb, formerly of 
432 Tennis St., aged 69 years. 
Survived by -his loving wife Eth­
el, two sons; - William Charles, 
Penticton;..James Patrick, New 
Denver;-v-B.C.: One .grandchild 
Three*'- •^Ibrothers residing in 
ScMahd. Funeral services were 
held in the Penticton Funeral 
chapel, Monday,.-December ;7th 
at 2:00 p.m. - Rev. J. "A. Roskain 
and . Rev,'John Peel officiating. 
Committal Lakeview Cemetery.
FOR rent to couple without chil-,_„ a*
di’en, new cosy bungalow, gas I najmea oi, 
furnace, wired 220, garage. Phone 
4279.
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett, Sidney, B;P. & J.M-
FRAZER SUPPLIES egg
LTD.. _ . .. — — Istrains, R.O.P. sired Nt
46-13
laying
mol 90/in I sw“***s» iv.v.jT. oucu A-«ew Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New- 
' castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks 
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50,
' S'*® DANGERpi^l J tI any ^quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
Yes, New Westminster, B,C.
^und on smooth badly wori) | pjjejjg j^^ewton BOrlrS
^NT TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now.
TURKEY and Ham Bingo, Sat­
urday, December 12th, 6:00 p.m. 
Lower I.O.O.F. Hall. Sponsored 
by Fraternal Order of Eagles.
48-2
HELP WAN'TED, FEMALE.]
Make money at home addressing 
envelopes for advertisers.; Use! 
typewriter or longhand. Good full, pnMTMfi* 
sparetime earnings. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Alall $1.00 for T-^or. osoqstruction manual. ’Transglo, P.O. Club ^
Box 1543, Wichita, Kansas. . {Assisted by Kiwanis Club
Glengarry Skating 
s 3rd annual Ice Revue. 
Three, performances
gas ranges We Use only the finest Firestone 
. Elecreic friges. | materials, and back every job
evenings., 5^. 48-2 Phone 4261 40-tf
NICE single- room,' close in. 540 
Martin St. Phone 4839. -, 48-tf [
THREE'nice comfortable fur­
nished housekeeping rooms. Two! 
double and one smglci Apply 
232 Wade , Ave. West. , 48-2
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tiiesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002
I 39-tf
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by-visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed; It will pay you to see us,
now! ___
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phone 4322
47-tf
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5^0 11-tf
’GOOD 1 SUMMERLAND
Contact A. Nlco] 
I Winnipeg St
LONG experience buUding log thE HERALD Classified Depart- cabins and houses. Advice or as-' 
slst from ,stump to completed 
house or contract, or what have 
you? Sulo Hissp, Trepanler, B.C
reen slabwood. 
or apply 385 
40tf
LARGE two bedroom home, low­
er'bench, Penticton. City .water 
and services. ■ Automatic . oil 
heat, garage in" basement. ’ Vz
FOE SALE
. .Trucks, all liiakes.
Howard & 'White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 37-13tf STOCKS the Photograpner Spe-
, ■-Icializes in Wedding portraits.
OIL HEATERS
FERGUSON Tractors • and Fer* 
gUson System Implements. Sales 
-rService * Parts. Pprker .In^us-
Dial 3011. 44-13tf
FIVE room house with lot, on I 
outskirts of Penticton wanted to 
rent. Box H48, Penticton Her­
ald. • 48-31
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised in oui’ Coming Eventa 
Column. When planning Comini: 
Events check with us to avoid 
conflicting .with other events 
already advertised. There is no 
additional charge for this check­
ing service. 10-tf
10 TO 15 aerps good producing j at Naramata Binco
Bo^^P48^PentictS’^ l£rai^^^^ r
Box P4», penucion Herara. 1Community Hall
'Thursday, December 10th at 8:00
acre lot. $65.do‘per^onthr Not j Oh;^^-e heaters,
Se Thanwo^chUdrem: bS'x Slzes^^uit 
M48, Penticton'Herald. - 4g.p.i ___,B^l lo_LLEvrRIC,L48-2 275 Main St.
TD.
horized _____ _
I Winnipeg, Penticton. . Dial. 2839
Nanaimo aiid 
“ ■  
17-tf
DEAD OR AUVE — Roasting 
and boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973 Railway Aye., Phone 244,0;
39-tf
HOUSEKEEPING; room, private
entrance. Central location. Phone i cpppyA, riia«
4576 or 697 ElUs-St. ; 48-tf|price ;sale on fine Wilton-Broad-1 
ROOM for rent, ground i.floor, loom Samples. 27’’x54”. An op- 
,Can use* Cook'■stove;' $15,^0 per pbrtunity for smart shoppers at 
month; 292 Douglas Ave. _ 1 GUERARD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 4322
1 PIANOS — Helntzman, Nerd- 
Half heimer. -Lesage, and Sherlock^
OCCASIONAL and hostess 
chairs. Walnut frame neatly up­
holstered from $17.95. An ex­
cellent Christmas, gift.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO.- 
325 Main St.; Phone 3833
48-tf
- i r I
*
ISHIKAWA — Pdssed away in 
Penticton Hospital; December 3, 
1953/ * Ybahb Ishikawaj^forinerly 
of o68 Wade'WeiBt.'aged'So wats'. 
Survived by her husband, Tami- 
gora,-three sons and two daugh- 
ter^s. Eigi, Morio, Seuchi, Miqii- 
^0 and Marika all 'of Pehtietbh'.' 
’dne " sister irt' Toronto; ■ Ontario;' 
and one sister , in Osaki, Japan. 
Two brothers, one in Toronto, and 
one in Vancouver. Funeral ser- 
' Vices were held im thb'Penticton 
..Funeral Chhliel, Saturday, De­
cember 5th at^, 2:00 p.m. Rev. 
Ernest Rands officiating. Com- 
intttal Lakeview Cemetery.
BEVERLY HOTEL j ^25 Main St. Phone 3833
Accommodation in the ■ heart of j gliddeN—WONDRR. patntS
‘ ^azer Building Supplies Ltd.
250 Haynes St, Dial 2940guests. Housekeeping. • rooms j qq.iw
available. . .Television in ourl-,-------------- ■
comfortable loUnge. 724 Yates YOUR GOOD FORTUNE ; 
St, Victoria." * Phone’:‘G0611. . I. ntust sell my 1949 Austin. Sta-^
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We wish to thank our many, 
friends for all their beautifpl 
floral tributes and 'Xvords .of 
sympatliy during our recent ber* 
eavement. Special thanks to Dr. 
H. Barr. Mrs. J. P. Gibb aiid 
family. .•
1 wlsIi to express my sincere 
• tivanks to Dr. J. J. Gibson and 
'the nurses and staff of, the Pen­
ticton Hospital fdr their kind at 
tention to mo wlille I was a pat­
ient there. —■ Mrs. Agnes Heu.
_ WE wish to thank our many 
friends who called, sent,.floral 
tributes lyid words of $yrrlpathy 
during our recent berea'vtemeni. 
Special thanks to Dr. W. H. 
White, nurses and hospital staff. 
T. Ishlkawa and Family
' THROUGH this paper, Tho Pen­
ticton Herald, I wish to thank 
' tho entire staff of the Penticton 
Hospital for their very apedul 
care given mo during my stay. 
I especially vvlsh to thank Drs, 
W, H. White and M, Plccash for 
their professional services rend- 
orotl, , I feel ihnt Penticton and 
District is very fortunate in Imv 
Ing such outstanding Doctors 
tihd also In having such an In 
Btitution as the. Penticton Hos 
phal—-William Mochstelner.
IN MEMORIAM
McQUIS'riN — In loving mem 
ory of Sgt Bruce MoQuIstin. kll 
■Jed jh action In Italy, December 
.14,-1944.-'-"
Fondly romomborod by the fum 
lly.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Strobbo aiv
nounce the' engagement of their 
daughter Isobel Ruby, of Pen 
tioton, to Bonalrl B. Martin of 
Kimberley, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. J. Martin of Invermcre, 
B.C. The wedding will take 
pl'acb oil 'Dcoenibor itfth nt 8:00 
p.m. In S(. Ann’s Calhollc 
Church, Penticton; Father Jack- 
Bon officiating.
48-2 LTD.
Pianos :dt- the Hareis 
Music l^op. Dial 2609, Penticton.
, • , ; 394f
’THERE’S still time to order that 
custom made- chesterfield for j YOU >need a Sardis ;Nurseries 
Christmas. Your choice of col-1Catalogue, as a. guide to fair 
or, cover, and style. Priced from prices when buying plants. Free 
$169.50 for chesterfield and chair. | oh 'request. Sarois Nurseries; 
Christmas, special. Sardis, B.C. 40-25
GUERARD FURNITURE CO.  --------——------- ... •' -v. .'■■■-.■
325 Main St. phone 3833 FILMS Develojied -r Foi- quality
■niTT T T»rkwr, /...osi /.Ma asking $775.00. -No - reasonable
accepted If^nCcessary. '-PhOne Summerland 
4118, evenings, .phone. 3^60.-----12230 between 8:00 a.ra. and 7:00
48-tf p.m. 46-tf.
HOUSEKEEPING suite for rent.'] dried-birch flodrihir Mill1 nfS/K:2T- $l§^ per YOO
2118!® ■ ^®51per.I 7* A ^74, - ;pxo.£>w per.
Samples on request. G. D. Forbes 
winter rates at Bfeachside Mo- Sa|mon Arm, B.C. 46-6
Ing reasonaWe®rent *(SinlortSie walnut ma-
ftartmente AddIv M®nff£ or All sizes —
’tkttEE room seml-jCurhished ap- FURNI'TURE CO.
artment. Steady renters apply at 225 Main St.
976 Eckhardt West. 45-tfl
Phone 3833 
48-tf
, FOR bent 





NETTED Gem potatoes No. 2 
table. Free delivery. Phone'. ‘  
he|ited. .. Store In 3777.
Phone M66 lor’low _ „ , , «
Skaha Lake Auto NEW 35’ Rollohomc, underfloor 
4l-tf|hcat, large frig, propane range, 
hot . wa,ter, . chesterfield, twin 
beds, batli, toilet, drapery, etp. 
Drastically reduced price. Ru 
Lyn Mobile Home Soles, ’Trail, 
B.C. Phone 2250. 49-2
APPLE GROVE Auto Court win 
tor rates now in effect., : Cabins 
are oil -heated/ Phone 4109;
38-tf
5mS51.1”S tour «»>« hou»o, „.„|.,n«dTrn.
Main Street. Phone 4085.
BULLDOZER for rent 
3703, Jack Christie.
43..t£lLavgo lot- Will take half ton 
— truck us part payment and some 
Pho»e cash. , Box C40, Penticton Her 
43-tf. aid.
Miffi,” TWO Ml-oom l.ou™, ,«acr.l.
---------------------------C—^—,menl. , Balance monthly, Phono
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 3673. . 49-tf
every Job floor?, walls, furnl 
tore, etc., by day or hour. Reid 
Coates Hardware. Dial 3133.
41-13
FOUR gallons Prestonc, high 
chair, buthinettc. Cheap. Phone 
3745.
ELECTRIC cement mixer on
wheels. Phono 2828. L. G. Smith. 
419 Edmonton Avemio 45-131
SUNBEAM 'electric shaver, 
now; $21.00. * Phone 3023.
us
JOHNSON’S Electric nnllKlittml^ PW Pouno.
for Yont. Paint and »’®dio $10.00. Phone 5421.
EXCEPTIONALLY cood Irom.
WALNUTS, 35c per pound.
WARM-COMFORTABLE 
Olio and two bedroom suites
g t  




GOOD Buy, light wine coat, 
illshower or Pembroke'bath, elec- bizo 20. Exce ent condition. $10. 
and rofrlgdrator, au- Pliono 3427.
* Winter rotes. Apply t?. Laguna. Motel, 1000 LakV K?;’ 
shorn Drive, Phono 4276. ^
4f.tf|LEK No. 7 McCORMICK-DE
V --— Wheels with 30 it 
SLEEPING room, HUltable for of pipe and deflector, grinfler aiu] 
business gentleman. Phope 8725. extra knives'.
4?t£
FULLY furnished four.room'cot­
tages, central heating, laundry! 
room, IncllltloH. App^ at the Blue 




1C47 Water St. Kelowna, B.C 
Ph'ono 4240
Phone 11953 PLYMOUTH coupe. $600.00 
89-131 below list cost. Phono 2759/ •
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE "
460 Main St., PenUctoh, B.C,
ORCHARD 
7.13 acres, 6 planted to good var-* 
ietics. House, garage and chick­
en house. Most of trees five 
years old. This is a snap at $5,- 
000.00 or would take small house 
in Penticton in trade.
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
Large living room, kitchen and 
bath. Two bedrooms on ground 
floor. Well built and well cared 
for. Could be used for revenue. 
Price .$6500.00. Terms. ^
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Good location. Low taxes: Down 
payment $1500.00. Full • price 
$4400.00.
11 DOUBLE UNIT AUTO 
COURT
Low taxes and cheap electricity. 
Five room house and officp. Can 
be bought for $65,000.00 about 
'h down.
JAPANESE Canadian woman |P.m. Everybody welcome. Re 
wants hous,e, work by hour. 4231 freshments served.
Hastings Ave. __________  AlA j Saturday, December 12th, the
CAN YOU SELL I Salvation Army Home League
Leads supplied by the ..Company, will hold its Annual Fall ’Tea, 
Sell in your home area. No ex- Sale of V^rk, home cooling, etc., 
perience necessary. -Car essen-1 in. the lOOF Hall, Mam St., from 
tial,.You.:mU'st-noti.misst|ftls;op-.|2:30:.to 5:00,p.m 
portunity for better than aver­
age income- Please reply to C. 
Dunsmore, 3703-32nd St., Vernon, I 
B.C. 47-31
/ay nairdi
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling a 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118. 41-13
MANUFACTURER of prefabri 
cated: buildings, {N.H.A. accrept TRAVEL BY AIR ' ™f"lTm®OICANA”GS ’mA^L
OR TRADE, — ; Dfeklers In aU, 
types of used: eqii^meht; Mill, 
Mine and Lagging ^pp|ies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipfe 
and fittings; chain, stebl Mate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Priot St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 32-tf
48.tf I finishing and, quick service Idave 





Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
, Gift. LA^PS 
Numerous distlnctl've lamps are 
In how. Select ybUr gift re- 
quirehiehts .J from our new com­
plete stock. Extra large varie­
ty on hand.
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. . Phone 4322
47-3
THREE bedroom. modem house 
on two lots. Close to business 
section. Apply 525 Van Horne.
47-3
Chevrolet coacn m gi 








han. West Summerland or phone 
5406; 47-3
con-acquainted - with
struction and trades, to take over I * ^ mako vmir re.dealership In Okanagan '•'-“a I miormation. we maxe_your re
building BUREAU, 212 Main Street, for
scrvations and sell Air Transpor- Box A47, Penticton Herald. _|tation to any airport in the world
^CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR 
LINES
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC 
UNITED AIRLINES 
and many others 9-tf
PRUNING wanted by man with 
20 years experience on all types 









RELIABLE woman would 
baby sitting afternoon or even 
Ing. 33c per hour. Dial 3775.
48-2
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage faculties, 
like Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your 




The finest In all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3086.
9’ BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
in good condition. Reasonable. 
What offers. Box G47, Pentic­
ton Herald. 47-tf
SEE the new poly-plastic lamp 
shades. Washable, beautiful.
, GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
1325 Main St. Phone 3833
48-tf





"GOODyilLL" Used Cars --Wliy 
pay mom,-- Why teke less?— 
For Real Value mid Easy terms 
phone or write
Howard St White Motors Ltd,
GREEN and seasoned slabwood. 
Sawdust. Mill ends. O, C. 
Reed, 1750 Main St. S., Phone 
4012. 48-tf
A NEW limed oak bedroom suite
2 phonos to serve yo(i--5^ and ter Ciirlstmas. See the selection
S7-13tf of new models -- priced at open 1 stock. You choose what you 
need. Rousonubly priced at 
, GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. Pliono 3833
48tfrr COSTS LESS 'hian you
THBNKf
Re.buU^ng your furniture is tiio I 
economics way t6 refurnish
home^at loss than the cost of L™....  .... ...... ......
Christmas specif at Guorard
SPECIAL this week only. 50 
card tables regular $5.35 nOw 
$3 95. ' *7 65 now $5.95. A
Bert & BUTa Custom Upliolstery, 
30 Front St., Phono 3134. 7it£
RUS-r. CRAFT Greeting Carda 
for all occaslona. Exclusively at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Store.
• 38-13tf






rent on Main St. 
Piy OUvor Hotel
ung for sale orj 
t hi Oliver. Ar 
Cafe. Phon?
’• n- 536





SPECIAL on 27”x54" BroadJoom 
ui 00
l
tog. slunples. Valdes to $20.< 
only $10.00. ViUUcH to ,$18.00 
only $9.00. Willie they lAst.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St, Phono 3833
48tf
1953 ELECTRIC Modern Ollk 
Singer Sewing machine and 
stool, considerable discount for 
cash, time puyniont will bo ac­
cepted. Dial 4404. 48-3
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range, 
still crated, never used. Cost 
$240.00, will sell for $200.00. Box.
K48„ Penticton Herald. 48-2' p.m., 2766 days.
1953 PLYMOUTH, very low ihlio- 
ago, one owner. Grease and oil 
changed every 600 miles. Cus­
tom radio, scat covers, signal 
llghls, fonder skirts, ’rwo-tonc. 
hone Summerland 6881 ofter 6
OFFICE work wanted by young I 
woman, commencing approxl-l 
mately January 4tli. Can take 
shorthand. Write P.O. Box 292,
Penticton, B.C. 48-2|SPCA Bazaar Budgie Bird draw
1—^winner No. 36, Door prize, No. 
174. Please phone 3668. Tickets 
must be shown by December 14.
wanted
Old sewing machines wanted. We 
give liberal trade-in allowance on
any of our 
models.
smart new electric
BETTS EtECTRIC LTD 
275 MaI in St. Phone 4322 
47-3
ARE you buying a piano? Let 
me advise you. P. w. Luboff, 
Plano Tuner, Phone 5701. 44-7
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35tf
TOP Market prices paid lor scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment. made. Atlas Iron St 
Metals Lid., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phono Pacific 6357
m"r"BftmRvrrgeirmrYc^T
beer bottles, "I'll lie there in a 
llasit with the cash!" Phono 
4235 W. Arriotl. 47-13
TO lease or buy, auto court or 
motel in' Penticton. Must bo, in
S9od location and bo in first ass condition. Roasonublo down 
ment could bo arranged. Box 
, Banff. 42-9
THE R.C.A.F. offers nn assur­
ance of steady omploymont and 
good pay wltii training In the 
following trades (for men 17-40 
and women 18-29 years of age,)
kers, Aero Engine and Air Frame 
Technicians, 'relctypo Operators, 
uldo stenographers; typists and 
clerk accounts. iPloaso contact Jlie 















Bingo to bo held 
lUay, December lOlh. at Le- 
lon Hall starting at 8:30 p.m. 
oor prize. Sponsored by Pen-
48-2
l i
48-2 ticton Fire Dept
IF-Mrs. W. H. Smith, 653 Pap 
incau, and Mrs. S. Guile, 488 
Lakeshorc Drive, will bring one 
suit and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners, wo will dean thorn 
free of charge as a token ol ap 
predation.
, THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 




you a LttuiKlerland ' Dry 
l Customer? Watcli this
STOP Smoking! This year keep 
that New Your HcsoliiUon with 
the aid of ‘'’I'obacco Eliminator” 
A 7-duy money-back, guurantoct 
treatment. For free bookie 
write C. W. King Pharmnenl 
Corp. Ltd,, Box 303, WulUervllle 
Out.
MEET your now Fuller Brusli 
dealer, Frank G. Bartel, Cabin 
No. 28, Mount Chupuku Auto 
Court, Phono 2867. 48-4
For tho finest in 








ullcrallons and ropulvs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises dully)
• BRYANT & IITLL 
32U Main St. Photiu 3040
87-m
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-TliIs 
is H positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or Inconvonicnco. It is 
personal and confidential ser 
Vico rendered by other alcohol 
lea who liavo found freedom 
, throu^t Alcoholics Anonymous
Box Herald. dO-tit
A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
Two large bedrooms, kitchen and 
dinette. Basement and furnace; J 
Walk out from basement com­
pletely, finished. Lovely grounds. 
Full price $8600.00. Terms to! 
right party. I
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
Close ini, ■ Highest revenue per 
acre of any in district. -.'Modem 
house. . Best of soil. Could be 
subdivided. Full price $251000.
For .
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates ■
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
VALLEY AGENCIES 
G. (NeU) Thiessen 
Real Estate ,& Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Aye. E., Penticton
BIG DISCOUNT ON FIRST ' 
MORTGAGE
Have client with $12,500.W,,, ,1st 
class mortgage, payable'at $160 
per month, plus 6% interest/ 
Client needs the money and will 
sell for $11,250.00. ,,,, ,/
- INCOME $2500.00 ■
PRICE $12,300.00 
A modern rooming house,'Sounij| 
ly constructed building in. splen­
did physical condition. Close: lb 
shopping center, schools apd| 
beach. Lovely owner’s ' suite.' 
Double pluniblhg. '
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE 
BUS. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 3743E
ORCHARD,
32 acre orchard just coming in-l 
to production. Beat of v(irictlqs.| 
Down payment only $5500.00.1 
For appohitmcnt to view, con-[ 
tact Alf Silvester at this officc.|
I.,OW TAXES - EASY TERf 
Hero Is a beautiful two 'bedroor 
homo with living-dining ,, rooiifi.| 
Basement with furnace. ^Goc * 
location but tuxes only $90.(1 
A superior property at; $7800,
l&i.........* - —with $2800.00 down.
PENTIC'l'ON AGENCIES 
Tlircu Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 5660 "
EX’l’RA SPECIAL '
A good revenue property in tlie 
heart of Penticton. Yearly rev{ 
omie over $3800.00 and cart be lii-l 
croHHOd. Fdll price only $24,0001 
.$14,000 down, or will trade tei| 
good ui'chai’d. I
IDEAL HOME FOR RETiREDiJ
COUPLE ...........
Cosy, noHl and compact. Alf 
convonienco.4. Attractive', .shddej 
It’ces, gm*de;i lot. $4800.p0, $1,4 
'200.00 down. * I
WELL LOCATED FIVE ROok
modern home , '
Three bedrooms, basement, aiilo 
imitlc giis furnace. All eoiivciil 
pnecu. Extra lilrge lot. Wei 
luiidscupcd. $8400.00, Terms.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and InsUnince 
322 Main St, Peqtlctor
Phono 3867 II
wammm
1 , , I t ( ( S » , - t ' > r, , - 1 - ni i . t.UWV S ^ ( t U it
^ . AGENTS UST8N0S
P. E. kNdWLES 
Ileal-Estate and Insurance 
618 Main Street
.,1. ]p|al 3815 Penticton, B.C.
! l ic6MMiTTEE ROOM TO RENT 
. - Daytime or evenings. $3.00 per 
meeting.
close in •
■'©bmfoi'table modern homei two 
bedrooms, ‘ cabinette idtchen,
' ^‘ bafeemeht, nice garden. Full
- price $5000.00. Terms.
■ J _. -'j
A VERY GOOD BUY 
Five ^ acre orchard, gqdd varle-
..ties. Good two bedroom house;
sprinkler .. irrigation. Close .to 
Full price $14,OOO.CSO.
jui •; Contact
Frank Sanders, Salesman 
, ViDial 3815 or evenings 9-2102
' $900.00 WILL HANDLE 
' Nke four-room modern home, 
■ > built about six years. Good lo-
- ' Cation, lot 68’xl88’. Balance pay­
able $55.00 per month. Full 
' "pWce $5950.00.
AN OPPOR'rUNITY TO BUY 
ON LAKESHORE DRIVE 
•Lovely modern five room bung­
alow,' fully furnished. Furnace,
..... fireplace, wired 220, garage.
Large lot' 60’x364’, with 39 fruit 
■ trees. Compare this value for 
i; view property at only $12,600.(M.
Contact
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE UMITED 
' 376 Main St., Dial 428«
' Penticton, B.C.
mm
0UY NOW AND SAVE . • 
Two bedroom, ten year old mpd- 
_ crn home with oil furnace. In­
sulated. On large lot near Pen- 
' ■ ticton Beach. $2815.00 down and 
$75.00 per month or $18(M.O0 down
• ■■“and $85.00 per montln Total 
• ‘ price .$8500.00.
\ . FULL PRICE $6825.00 
•A-new two bedroom house .with 
vM ifull basement, on large lot with 
■ ; fruit trees. Terms. ^SQO.OO 
down, $45.00 per months';; ,':
A BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
HOME ' ■ .
, with automatic gas furnace. All 
rooms spacious. Large fire-
• place. Full basement. Garage. 
; $11,500.00, Terms can be i ar­
ranged.
, A. F. GUMMING LTD.
INSURANCE
■ - Board of Trade Bldg.
'V 210 Main St. Phone 4360
AUCmONSAlE
Tlpiter l^ale X66522
There^ will be* offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:30 aim., 
on, Friday, . December 18, 1953, 
in the office of tRe Forest RTan-
the Li­
cence Xe05a2, to cut 740.000 cu- 
Wc fTOt • of Fir, Spruce, Yellow 
Pine, Balsam and Lodgepole Pine 
■On ah'j’area covertng vacant 
Grown, land 'adjoining north 
boundary of Lot 2090 situated 
on 'Caunp Creek, K.D.Y.D. Land 
District. ^
. Eight (8) yeats will be allow- 
^ for removal of timber.
A- ‘‘Provided anybne unable to at­
tend, the auction.-'in person may 
isubmlt tender to he opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid,” .
' Ftifther . . particulars may . be 
Obtained 'from the Deputy Min­
ister; of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 




•. Pursuant to the Provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138 of the 
Revised Statutes of British Co­
lumbia, ■ 1948, “Grazing Act,” no­
tice: is hereby given that all 
horses, branded or unbranded, 
owned or claimed by any person 
or persons,- must be removed 
from the Crown range within the 
exterior limits of the Yemon 
Gr^zinig District (approve by 
Order-in-Coundl No.955, August 
4th,' 1923), op or before the fif­
teenth day of December of the 
year 1953, and : must be kept 
therefrom- until the first day of 
April, 1954.
■ During this period the Depart- 
'ment * give eondderatlon to 
applications , of . livestock Asso­
ciations, Farmers’-. Institutes and 
others, to ..roundmp; and dispose 
of -Wild and useless horses en­
cumbering' the 'Crbwp ranges, 
and.iany hof-ses found on the 
Ci-pwn ranges during this ;period 
may? be rounded’iip. and disposed 
of under the Ptovlslbris of the 
said ‘'Grazing Acrr ^nid Rcgula-' 
tions without further notice. 
“W. K. KIERNAN” 
Acting Minister of 
Xaiids and'Forests. - 
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George A. ^ _____
Official AdmlnisRator 
, ! Court House,
Penticton, B.C.
By: O'Brian & Christian, 
Ills Solicitors,




I * Revised Statutes of British ,Co- 
'. 'j .lunibiH, Chapter 205, and amend* 
ing Acts, the Undersigned libn 
,;;v,cjulmant will offer for sale by 
, ,v' |iuR)Uc auction at the lien claim* 
ant’s garage premises at the^r* 
nor of Naiuilino Avenue and Mar* 
' iJn Street In the City of Pentlo- 
ton on the 24tli day of Dcoembbr 
A.D. 1953, nt tlie hour of 2 o'* 
clock in the aflornbun, the fouuw* 
Ing described motor vehicle:., 
al) 1037 Ford Coach boliring
the aifcuon in pei 
.sdbmlt tonqbr to be'opbi 
auction antf t
one bid,"
.Wpense B.C. No. R-2074, VihiU- 
llon tab 203097, motor and Mrlal 
No. A-13tJ68, In order to saUSfy 
• -the.amount of a lien in the pdm of $458.08 elaimed by the VcSlcy 
Motors Ltd., against one l/csllo « H.. Sewell, J 041 liicliurds Street, 
.y^mcouver, B.C., .for, labor and 
, ,.dmilorlal supplied by tlie ilCn 
. eJahnant ,tu< the said Leslie B. 
, Sewell, on the said motor ve- 
■ hide together with legal costs, 
advertising costs of tins notice, 
and any other legal costs incon- 
K ’noctloii with the said side.
Terms: Cush plus 3% S.S. &
• ' M,A. 'J'ux.
,, Dated at Penticton, British Co- 
r ' Imnbla, this 7lli .duy of Docem* 
■ her, A.D. 3953. ' ’
VALLEY MOTORS LIMITED 
, Corner of Nunuimo Ave.
* • ’ & Martin Kt.. Pentlahiii.
.Ipiwfl* «tn *‘SSkUeiMfc ».c.
Make Ends Meet
“The financial picture as I re­
tire from my second term of of­
fice would indicate that our big­
gest problem now, is to retain 
the quality of the exhibition 
which we have had this year, but 
at the same time endeavor to 
have our revenue meet our ex-, 
penses," said Alderman H. M, 
Geddes, as he gave his president’s 
report at the annual meeting of 
the Penticton and District Pfeach 
Festival Association.
^ The association president 
told the small meeting of 
last Wednesday night he was 
confident financial equilib­
rium could be attabied 
through a little closer scrut­
iny of every item by tlie in­
dividual chairmen.
Alderman Geddes empliasized 
the fact that tho 1953 program 
took many hours and consider­
able self sacrifice on tlio part of 
the directorate and, he expressed 
tho hope that “the citizens of 
Penticton are fully appreciative 
of what I consider an excellent 
job done for what is now proudly 
recognized as a tourist centre.”
It Is not the easiest thing in a 
summer playground such as Pen­
ticton to operate an event of the 
magnitude of the peach festival 
on a completely voluntary basis, 
said the speaker, but he added, 
such a project must of necessity 
be handled this way, and he 
praised the response through 
the years.
*'I do' not feel we should be 
disturbed by our financial result 
this year,” the retiring president 
Concluded.
FOR RENT
1 room cabin, furnished. Close 









fTOt.j^utlC b£.Bldrii»viiake Dam 
. ‘ : .■: ;■ ■' 
:C^stru$iIon'v:.of.'DUver/Control 
-.^BecRoh - D-2' •
.. Four i. .Drop:: Strwetures in,
; >'.;v A’S©&qhXB4 ■ ■
■.'NDTBCE -.TO' CGNTHACTOBB 
.Sealed T^Me.rs, marked *Ten- 
•der for Qkahagah Flood Control, 
S^tlbns B-2, and B-4” Will be re­




Sales - Repairs - Rentals 
. 55 Nanaimo Ave. E. 
Phone 2904 P.O. Box 236
Works, Douglas; Building, i 617 
Goyerpmerit^reet, Victoria, B.C., 
to . 12 jo'clock noon. Pacific 
Standard Time; tin : Tuesday the 
^^nd .day, ofj December, 1953, and
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS '
: • IN THE MATTER of the Os- 
..tate .of Joseph -Om'elusik, late of.
'144'Power Street, Penticton,' B.C,;-
'•;*'NOTICE is herby given that all 
creditors; and others having- 
any claims against the estate'of 
the late Joseph Omelusik: who 
rdied on or about November 27th,- 
1953, at Peniicton, in the-Prov- -'-v-t .-t-/ . 
irtce of British Columbia, are re- /^Thhlic at-'that tipie and
quired to send, on or before Jan- date., . , . v ,: .
uary 15th, 1954, to George' A/
McLelland, Esq., Official Adnlin-; 
istrator, at the Court House, Pen-, 
ticton, B.C., full particiijars.'ih 
. '\yrRing of their claims, a/siate^- 
-•rtr'ent of their accounts, ahid thb
Sat.urp of the securities, if arty, eld by them. '
AND TAKE NOTICE that 
, January 15th, 1954,-the. said O'!? 
fjcial Administrator, will proceed 
,,16. distribute the asslets of the 
'said estate among the pel-sons 
brttitlcd thereto, having regatd 
only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and 
tiiat tlie .said Official . Adminis­
trator will not be liable for the 
,. .sald assets, or any paft thereof,
.to any person of^whbse claim he 
sltali'not then have received no- 
■''•tlce. ■;
DATED at Pontictonl ,B.C., this 
9lh day of December, 1953.
V. McLrtlland,
C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST





, Commercial Photography 
■Photo Finishing 
Artist Supplies








f.pl^ deposit Is nptTcfuridable.
' ^9 ,t®rtdet --.wlll- be .'accepted or 
considered that contains an escal­
ator clause^;pr, any; other quali- 
fylng , conditions', ■■ .and the lowest 
or any Wnder:'wUl not'necessarily 
be accepicd. \
McCallilm,
r. ' . : Engineer.
Decfenfiter 3rd, 19^. '
AUCTION SAIifc 
TlnilMsr Sale X 62089
.There whl bo offered for sale 
nrt Auction, at 10:M a.m.,
1953.
R. A. BARTON
. Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor




Of the,rarest Ran- 
^rF;,Spnifce. artd ■ othei) species
Musical Tuition
Piano, Violin,. Cello,-Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main Sf. Penticton
F.M.0ULt.]p:N&€r0.
Aooouniants & Auditors 






jned at the 
treated as
W. Monks
Plumbing and Heating 
Sower Oouneotlone
1100 Moose Javr St. Dial 4078
42.10t£
may, bo ob-
it*, Foresl^, Victoria. B.C., or tho 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C,
T0lir.04il'T
HMelite
M f rial St.
. »Ul4^7«V 
. i - 41*1011
CLIFF ff OBExELL j9
Rmo







(Continued from Page One) 
ing’s program will be the Male 
Voice Choir conducted by Marg­
aret O, Hendry; Carmi School 
Choir to be conducted by Dulcie 
Brown; the Penticton High 
School Band, conducted by David 
J, ilodges; Jermyn Avenue 
School Choir under the" direction 
of Lola Macdonald; Penticton 
Ladies’ Choir, conducted by Mon­
ica Craig Fisher; the Boy Scout 
song group, conducted by Ethel 
McNeill, and the Anglican Church 
Choir under the direction of M. 
Mudicy Titchmarsh. Ethel Mc­
Neill will also give solo presenta­
tions during the eveing.
W. G. Gay will be master 
of ceremonies for ttie Wed- ' 
iie.sUay evening |>rogram and 
J. V. llalcrow will serve in 
that capacity for tlie .second 
evening. A. C. Kendrick will 
he pianist for the full pro­
gram and F. S. Sliirlcy is 
stage manager.
A variation from the program 
of the first evening will be of­
fered on Thursday night. The 
Penticton City Band will give tho 
opening numbers; this will be 
followed by the Jermyn School 
Choir conducted by Vera Cross; 
the Penticton United Church Jun­
ior Choir, conducted by Margaret 
O. Hendry; another Jermyn av­
enue school choir under the dir­
ection of William Nelson; the 
Junior High Choir directed by 
David Hodges; High School Glee 
Club, also directed by Mr. Hodges 
and the United Church Choir by 
Monica Craig Fisher.
G. C. Alington will pre.sont a 
solo and Tony Stoltz will give 
accordion selections during tho 
evening. Community singing has 
been arranged for both evenings 
during intervals throughout the 
program,
A silver collection will be made 
and all proceeds will go towards 
purchasing musical instruments 
for the school band. ,
Mayor Rathbun
(Continued from Page One) 
and it i^ most interesting.
Concluding his statement, 
Mayor Rathbun said, “I come to 
you after four years in- office. 
I bring to you all my past busi­
ness experience plus four years 
of intensive service on the muni­
cipal level of government. Pen­
ticton will continue , to make sub­
stantial progress. I like .Pentic­
ton and especially Penticton peo­
ple.
“It you think I am ■ capable 
and honest, your support is re­
spectfully and sincerely solicit­
ed. I make one promise, a con­
tinuation of soiind and - progres­
sive administration.” : ' ' ;
Thi» <5hristmi* when you go 
homo... GO GRIYHOUMD! 
Then you'll travol in comfort on 
froquont, convoniont ••chodulot 
. . f^r Par Less por mitof 





















5 TRIPS DAILY to
VANCOUVER
Bpevlnl IteducofI Itnies fur 
TeneherH and BtiidnntN on 
Halo DovomItor iNt to >taii> 
uary InL .Kotiirn llmllod
A strong recommendation will 
go forward to the 1954 City 
Council urging that body to 
make a grant to the Penticton 
branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society,
Council approved this recom­
mendation following discussion 
of tho recent notice received from 
the Red Cross Society to the ef­
fect that tax burden compels tho 
Red Cross to vacate its present 
headquarters on the southeast 
corner of Main street and West­
minster avenue. Annual assess­
ment is $1,02,5.45, council was in­
formed.
Objection to the suggestion of 
a plebiscite to ascertain the 
wishes of the taxpayers regal’d- 
ing exemption of the Rod Cross 
building fj'om taxes was rai.scd 
by Alderman F. C. Christian, who 
argued that to exempt tho build­
ing from taxes would leave coun­
cil without a check. He pointed 
to the number of buildings on 
Main street which are tax free, 
the provincial' government build­
ing, post office, schools, church­
es, all standing on high tax land. 
"I am the first to applaud the 
work of the Red Cross,” Alder- 
man Christian said, "but I think 
it would be unwise to relieve the 
situation by tax exemption, but 
we could accomplish the same 





Wins Top Awdrd 
At Stock Show
Dennis Atkinson; teen-age 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. At­
kinson of Skaha Lake is a 
proud young farmer these 
days and with good reason.
Ho returned from Kamloops 
over the weekend laden with 
trophies and prize money after 
winning the grand champion-, 
ship of the ' Chrislnias Fat 
Stock Show for his Hereford 
calf. The 932 pound animal was 
picked by Grant MacEwen, 
rated among the best cattle 
judges, and sold for 90 cents 
a pound.
Among the trophies the At­
kinson youth received . are 
Safeway Stores Limited Chal­
lenge Trophy, Grand Cham­
pion trophy from the Cana­
dian Hereford Association and 
awards from Quaker Oats Co. 
and a Buckcrfield prize.
■$30© F0R;'E00F"• '■■'■'•-
At tha/.request of city pound- 
keeper, T, Wi Swann, City Coun­
cil authorized the expenditure of 
$300; for aluminum sheathing-to 
cover the roof of the barn at 
the pound. This improvement 
Will bring the barn up to the 
standard of the other buildings 
at the pound.
Pd ge Ft VO i
CHRISTMAS BONUS , j 
City Council, Monday, approv-l 
ed a request from the depart­
ment of social welfare .to pay a 
Christmas bonus to those reCelv-.' 
irig social assistance. Council 
will bear the cost on a 80-20 basis 
with the government. Married 
couples will be paid $5 and single' 
persons $2.
H
(Continued from ■Page One) 
to deal with them.
■Referring to, proposed conver­
sion of the old hospital to a home 
for chronics and elderly persons, 
Mr. Matson gave his wholeheart­
ed support. He recalled that he 
had vyorked on behalf of the plan 
iri the past and pledged that he 
would .continue to do so untU 
the., proposal is. finalized.
lyir. Matson’s statement con­
tinues: . -
A man offering himself for 
mayor of a city is supposed to 
say Svhat he is going to do to 
reduce ■ taxes! I am not promis­
ing you that I will reduce taxes, 
but . I am promising you this: 
If ..elected, I will make a' close 
study -of the following ques­
tions: • ...
> 1. Has the time come • when 
the^.’^^city can be operated more 
efficiently and more economic­
ally with a city manager, prefer­
ably- with engineering qualifica­
tions?
2. Is our' tax money being 
spent wisely, and are we getting 
a dollar’s worth for a .dollar 
spent? My years of experience 
have jrained me to know when 
value is being received, arid this 
knowledge I offer to you if you 
wish frie to serve you- •
3. How can we best provide 
more pei-manent and lasting im­
provements, instead of a Hapha- 
•zard, hit-and-miss, “fill up a hole 
and hope for the best” soi't of 
planning hich has. too often been, 
in effect in Penticton in the 
past?
4. Is the city administration 
itself functioniijig properly,'effi­
ciently and economically?' What 
made nece.ssary the J<ellogg-Ste- 
venson Investigation at a cost of 
$7,000, and are we profiting'for 
this money spent?
These are some of the things 
which will engage my time and 
interest if you elect me, and nat­
urally include electrical rate 
structure; domestic water and 
irrigation, creek Improvement, 
permanent paving of streets and 
roads, sewer expansion, and 
cleaner beaches.
1 have tho time to servo you. 
1 believe I have the ability to 
servo you. And I have both a 
sense of obligation to this city 
which has for so many years 
been my home, and an intense 
desire to help to wisely plan for, 
and guide, Its future to greater
March Of Dimes
(Continued from Page One) 
ed over what should be done 
with the little money he had put 
aside. That Is when “Charlie” 
decided to will It to tho March 
of Dimes.
Ho was a colorful man but he 
liad one eccentricity, he Jlstrust- 
ed banks., Years ago, after dis­
posing of a piece of property, he 
stuffed his wealth into a jam 
jar and dug it in beneath a pine 
tree. Snow arrived, he couldn’t 
find the pine tree, that conceal­
ed his wealth, and the; story is 
told that he dug up half a moun­
tainside before he recovered his 
riches.
This week a little act - took 
place that testified to Mr! Gii- 
mour’s generosity. . Kis. friend, 
Bobby Bauer, took a cheque to 
CKOK, collecting agency for the 
fund h^re, in the amount of $1,- 
715.55 for the March of Dimes.
■ i'.-,■S'.-'!■• ■............ .
Mow On Display In Our 
Showroom
You are cordially invited to inspect 
this fine automobile.
“Our Guarantee Is Your Guarantee”
Hysit Motors
LiMi'rRn= -
Oldest estabUshed Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer
In the Interior - . .
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH FArGO ,
SHELL PRODUCTS DUNLOP TIRES ^
Phone 3904 483 Main St.
Funeral Services For 
Mri. Y.Islitkawa
Funeral services were )ield last 
Saturday; for Yeano Ishikawa, 
age .50 years, .who passed away 
in Penticton hospital last Thurs­
day. Born in New Westminster,' 
she had resided here for the past 
six years.
She is survived by her ; hus­
band,. Tamigora; three sons and 
two daughters, Eigi, Mdrio,- Mlc- 
hiego and Marika, all qf Ptentle- 
ton; two sisters* one in-Torooto 
and the other irt Osaka,' Japan; 
two brothers, one Jn Toronto' and 
Uic other in 'Vancouver. • •■ "
Funeral services . Were held 
from Penticton ‘Fdneral Chapel 
with Rev.'Ernust R^ds Officiat­
ing. Compiittal Lakeview Cem­
etery, Pentlfcton Funeral <3iapri 
in charge of ̂ arrangements. '
■There are /more, than 14,000 
caLng places;. ih'Ganada:
successes. ‘ ' ' • ,>•' '
For these i^e^sorts I ~ solicit 
your support for; the^ position df 




NOW... HeHU.CEO IN FRICE! .
Gaterj)illar model Dr4 tractor, 7J .series (1942).^ fully 
equipped with LeTourneau anglcdozcr and rear double
d™m..- Repairs: completed in our shop. ----------- ---
Carries a 30-day warranty, f.o.b. Vornon
SPECIAL TRACTOR'OFFER! ' ' - *
An owtstandihg'buy in. used equipment! Late model 
Caterpillar rD-4. tractor, 60-inch gauge, 7U series a951) 
in,: wonderful/, condition..fully .equipped with' elec­
tric start, lights, Flnning*made dozer,Hyster winch^and 
-operator's guard. Has operated only 2,279 
hours., 30day warranty, f.o.b. Vernon........
LOOKING FOR A Cheap MOTOR GRADEISY"
Here’s an Adams 101 motor grader, with 12-ft. ’ blade, 
.Ppwered wltli International model 20 engine,..in'.good 
condition. Tires 7:00x20 front; 9:00x24-rear; '^ I •wv/WAfV XI WI 11) wV/AArz 1 cdl-y'
iSPPM trc/icl. As is, f.o.b^ Craiibrook, for only
SLASHED IN PRICE! *
For quick clearance, here’s a model RXIP LoRoi' 4 cri-' 
gas power unit, developing'138 H.P. at 1200 RMP.:- Lots 
of good service left in: this, engine. :
As: is, Loib. Vernon ...........
Finning Tractor & Equipment
;CO. LTD. .






, MORE of the needs of 
MORE orchardists 
MORE of the time!
EQUIPMENT MMPARY
CORNER WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO
Selection ^ Best Buy$ 
IN THE VALLEY
. See These First ^
tuMmm
1862 OHEV SEOitN
Low mileage, one owner, 
air cbnd.. ...... 1„,.............. $1995
iHHAmtair
11^50 bodge .SOdlan; olr cbnd., rodlb, 
yluor, nojsrly niw tiroi. “ "
A good cor........
1^51 Plymouth Suburban, , 
bir cond., gbodl ritbbbr.......^
1950 Atiitln ibdan, onb T ^QC|«7 
oWrtOr, hOatOr ortd dbfrbHbr A




HeUmi, healer, and clef., l Ar<
good tires, now seal euvers H» J, A
1948 Plymouth Sedan, good iVfitiDilS 
motor and tirei .......................... .
1951 Infornallonal '/i Ton AfliE* 
Ekfiross, good tiros .............. *** A U%liA
,1951 Willyi Power Wagon. Low ’mile­
age, real BAC
good condition ......................
1945 International 2 Ton 
KS5, good motor........................
$AB , 1,945 Intornqtlonal 2 Ton GJl AB
REMEMBER—Don’!' Pay MoreSee Us First
’ ' ‘ ’ • I ■ f ■ .> *. < -r . . .. I . . „ .
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A FAMOUS-PLAYERS THEATRE
I
\in United Church Country 
Fair Financial Success





The selection of an unusual gift 
Is no longer a problem.... Gift 
THEATRE TICKETS available in 
any quantity... in gay gift etx 
velopes to convey your greeting*
V,
Notv on Sale at Capitol Theatre Box Office 
Harris Music Store, 278 Main Sf.
Mrs. R. C, Madtlock and chil­
dren, .ludy and Colin, of C.aslle- 
gjir, arrived in this city last 
weekend lo visit Ihe former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wor­
thing. Mrs. Maddocks has re­
turned home leaving the children 
to visit here until Ihe holiday 
season wlicn they will bo joined 
by Ihcir T)arcnls. The family 
group will .spend Cliristmns time 
logetlier in Penticton.
Mr. and Mr.s. Tim McCarthy, 
.?kaha Lake, have ' returned to 
Peniicton from a \’isit in Vnheou- 
vcr.
Plans are currently underway
[.Sunday School building fund will 
be augmented to the extent of 
$10.52, the proceeds realized from 
Ihe “Country Fair’’ held on Sal- 
ulday In Ihe church hall under 
Ihe sponsor.shlp of all groups 
wit fill! the church organization. 
Opened offici.ally at 2 p.m. by
foi- I lie Business and Professional j Miss Margaret Brett, Queen Val-
IWEPUSSOAY OMLY
' ' " ■ DEC.'.^fh ' ■ v:'
Bia DOUBLE FEATURE!
Two Complete Shows At 7:00 and 9:20
of the dope






trail...HU a eeintaiKl- mi Mur
^ tniN Railif!']
....ftrlc alUw,
PORTUIAHbarmillinn’iarttlMar i MtuktBJuHtaJaalng CAMELIA
D.avid Davenport, a UBC stud­
ent, will arrive in this city this 
next weekend to spend tho school 
holiday with ids motlior and si.s- 
ter, Mrs. Marion Davenport and 
Miss Barbara liiavcnport.
Womo.n’.s. Club’,s annual Christmas 
party to be hold on board the SS 
Sicamou.s on Monday evening. 
Starting with dipner at 7 p.m. 
a special prtigrani, under the con- 
venership of the social commit­
tee, which has Mrs, Marty Hill as 
chairman, vvill be highlighted by 




Mrs. Gordon M. Clark will he 
hostess this evening lo members 
of the Lady Lions at their annual 
Chrislm.is parly.
. Mr. and Mrs.- Clint • Mus.sen- 
deri. of Vam*ouver, .spent tlie 
•weekend in tliis city willi tlio 
latter’s parents. Ahtermeii and 
Mr.s. Herb Geddes.
•>Mi« f frp«i«n Uauiy •
Mrs. M. M. ColquJioun returned 
home last \veel< fmm a Imliday 
visit in Vancouver.
( Mrs., Gabo Saunier has return­
ed liome after visiting for ihe 
past several weeks,In Seattle vvilh 
hei- son and daughler-in-lavv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M(<Jannon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S? Kirk, of this 
city, are spending the winter va­
cationing in .Soullioni California.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Clark 
vv(M'c flirmor liosis oiv Wednesday 
evening entertaining for James
Vedette VI. Ihe 
throughout the 
early evening.
Murals depicting colorful rural 
.scenes, .idornerd the walks of the 
church- hall to provide a setting 
for the many decorated booths 
containing a wide and varied se­
lection of merchandise. Mrs. Ce­
cil Brett and Mr.s. Guy Brock 
wore In charge of decorations for 
tho event.
'I'lie circles of the Women’s 
Federation of the church' spon­
sored a number of the well stock­
ed bootlis. Plants xind vegetables 
were .sold by the Mizpah Circle 
under the cotivener.ship of Mrs.Bingay, of Vancouver, and John,,.,. « . . . i,
Ellis, of Abbotlsford. busiMe.ss!i^'\"\’‘« mkscelj^aneous
visitors in lliis city last week.
Mr. Jind Mrs. If. E. Berry, Elli.s 
.street, returned to Penticton on 
Monday from Cloverdale where 
tliey had been called by tho death 
of Mr. Berry’.s father, tho late R,
Chri.stmas gifts by the Evening 
Circle with Mrs. J-'i-ed Kay in 
charge, homecooking by the 
Fiiend.ship Circle which wa.s un 
der Iho supervision of Mrs. C. M 
Einniss, aprons by the Maple 
lioaf Circle with Mrs. J. A. Cuin-
II. Berry. Accompanying tliom tojming.s, convener: doll clothes by
this clly was Mrs. Berry’s aunt, 
Mrs. Clarence Newell, of Van­
couver, who will visit over the 
holiday season with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mi-.s. 
M. A. McCartliy, Rig.sby .street.
the Kalesten Cii-cle with Mrs. W. 
C. Dupont, in cliarge of the booth 
and novelties by the Good Com- 
Ipardons Circle convened by Mrs. 
Harold Greenslade. Pies by mem­
bers of the Mizpah Circle were 
sold by Mrs. Carter.
The members of the Couples’ 
Club made a vei-y intei-e.sting 
selection of Clifislmas decora­
tion and these wei-e sold under 
the supervision of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Albert Costley. ’i'he Hobby Craft 
stall was under the convenership 
of the AOT.S, and popcorn, novel­
ties and a fish pond were all un­
der the convenership of the CCn- 
which is supervised by Mrs. J. 
R, Parmley. The Church Choir- 
sold homemade candy and this 
was convened by Mrs. F. J. 
Pyree.
Special features for the chh- 
dren attending tho “Country 
Fair’ were the showing of films 
by the Discu.s.sion Group under 
the direction of Mrs. D. C. Boyd, 
and a puppet .show by Mrs. J. 
Y. Halcrow. j
Other attractions for- the hun­
dreds attenriing lire <‘vcril wet-e | 
the sale of pictures l.-ikeri liy Mrs. | 
James Hendt-y of specird «-hui-ch 
events and tlie "Handkr'i-cliief 
Lady" l>y Mrs. Fred .Smith.
Afternoon tea ant! ,-i cafeteria 
meal attracted a gi-e.-rt mtmhet- lo 
the .Sunday .School Imll (»f ilie 
new building, .selling for the soi-- 
ving of the delh-ious and .-diun- 
dant foods prepared uttdei- the 
convenership of Mi-s. Maty Mel- 
drum.
Mr.s. Graham Knight w;is gen­
eral convener of tlu' vm-y siu- 
cessful “Country Fail”.
.SHMMERf-iAND — The , Odd­
fellows were guests of the local 
Rebekah lodge, Faith No, 32, on 
Monday evening, November 30, 
to mark Ihe 102nd anniversary 
of the founding of the lOOF, and 
to initiate Ihe new carpet which 
the Rebek.'dis have bouglit for 
the h.all.
Over 100 were present, to join 
in singing “O'Cnnad.a” and to en­
joy seeing tlie tlogree staff pro­
duce tableaux of some of the out­
standing women in, the Bible.
Guests.wore welcomed by Mrs.
J. H. Dundson, noble grand, and 
the degree staff witli Mrs. F. E'. 
Atkinson, captain, .Mrs, M. Hen- 
ker, pianist, and Mr.s. John Cald­
well,, commentator, included Mrs.
J. H. Dundson, Mrs. Wm. Hack, 
Mrs. K. Blagborne, Miss May 
Howard, Mrs. Walter Toevs, Mrs 
Walter Bleasdale, Mrs. R. Kersey. 
Mrs. T. McKay, Mrs. Wesley 
Greer, Mrs. W. Gillard, Mr.s. J, 
Rainc-ock, Mr.*;. F. Bennison; Mrs. 
E. Hannah, Mr-s. W. H. Hack- 
mann, Mrs. J. L. Brown and Mrs. 
L. Shannon.
Games for mixing up- the 
r-i-owd proc-eclotl two hout-s of 
dancing to the miisie of Bnnt- 
houx’s orchesl.i-,-i, and delicious 
refreshments wei-e .served tiitder 
llie convotier.ship of Mrs; M: Hen-I 
ker, Mrs, J.. Raihcock,.. Mrs. ■ B. 
T. Washington and ,,-iyir.s.', B; 
Mowat. ‘ ' • '
m-






Ttiurs<ic<y.-andl Friday. Shows,:Af 7:00 ahd .9:00 
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m. 
^'feature Times: 2:45 - 5:0fr-»-7:27 - 9:32 .
THIS
EVERYSODY CukIWTS
St. Ann’s Bazaar And Tea
Canada lias roughly 1,200,000 





9 T YEARS EXECUTIVE 
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF 
C!OMMERCE.
© PAST PRESIHEN r 
JUNIOR CHAMBER Ol*' 
COMMERCE.
© 5 YEARS PEACH 
- <' FESTIVAL • ASSOCIATION
Free transportation to the 
Polls provided for all voters 
by the Penticton Junior Cham­











‘ - PLUS, ,
“HIRE’S HUOKET”
Colored Cartoon ' ■ Latest .News
You can mok« y*ur Chrittmai »liopp!ng'a (itlightfully timpt* 
«nd latisfying txpcriencet Chpose your giltt from our grtat 
tloA of iuptib (i)w Masfaiworkt ond Popular Atfaumi.
RiAKE YOUR GIFT A 
LASTING ONE
By Choosing Artists Such As
; , .Dec. '14-15 .
Shows At 7:00 and 9:00











The pro-Christmas season in^ 
Penticton has been highlighted 
by a number, of very successful 
ba-/aars and tea, and outstanding 
among these \vas the annual ba­
zaar held last Thursday, under 
the sponsorship of the parish­
ioners df St. Ann’.s Roman Cath­
olic Church in the Canadian Le-1 
gion Hall with Mr.s. A. S. BioUo j 
as general convenor.
A capacity crowd patronized 
the many gaily decorated booths 
coritaining a wide .selection of 
merchandise, enjoyed afternoon 
tea served in the Alexander Room 
and participated in the evening 
bingo games in whic-h 35 turkeys 
ware di.stributed in piize.s. • 
Attracting special attention at 
Ihe bazaai- were the booths stock- 
.?(] with deliciou.s hdrnecooking. 
knitted articles, novelties, dolls,; 
stuffed t.oys, miscellaneous item.s, 
and the 190 aprons, of ail de.sei-ip- 
tions and the 60 pairs of pillow 
,*ases rnado.by lhe> women of tlie
which is given annually to a Nar­
amata student attending the Pen­
ticton High School;
‘Theme and Variation’’ will ’oe 
among "the-.plays, to be given to­
morrow night 'in .the Penticton 
High School auVlitorium under 
I the auspices of \ the.. Penli(-toti 
1 Players' Glttl).' •






SUMMERLAND - - ‘Kutch Im- 
ayoshi,' son of . Mr. and Mrs. J. 
fmayoshi, a native ot Summer- 
land, who received lii.s'early edu­
cation ai UBC, and at McMaster 
University, Hjtmiltdn-, Ont ., where 
ho gradpatjed. iir tlieolpgy, has 
been appointed.'minister- of t he 
Baptist 'dujrcli at Nelson and lias 
assumed his dutle.s iliere.
© Featpring over 125. ppffoi?nersL
© “Peter-and ihe number with 86 skotersl
© ‘.‘THE TOP-HATTERS”p pair -r- Joanne and Elise 
.Koonfs^'.
© SPECIAL COMEDY numbers.
i§on.-Tties;Tlleeember 28-29
Produced and'directed by Joanne and Elise Koonts.
Presented - with the assistance-of the Penticton 







Reprose'ntlhg Helntznmri, Sherlook-Mannlng ami 
Lesage Pianos, Mlnshall ElcctTonlc Orf;|aiis
cBiinriiciN
it
BIW X '«uDsn 'mV
HAYMES'TOnErKIANIElS
t- / .lilt Cecil K»ll«*i»y’Coltfil#Ru8£»ll j 
I the BELL SISTERSM I
•tAnsf/a.'Ufr
THIS WEEK’S HIT PARADE
1— rags TO RICHES 4—VAYA CON DIOS
2— YOU YOU YOU 5—RICOCHET
3— —EBD-TIDE. 6—MANY TIMES
parish.
. Artistically arrangedminiature 
whi to t apers based in, -evergreen 
'itul • gold an,d silver - baubles; cen­
tred the tables in the, Alexander 
Flooip 'vyhere, a great number;;of 
juest enjoyed afternoon tea.!Mrs. 
Louis Delacherois convened Ihe 
decorating'. comnaitiee .and Mrs. 
fillip Emanuele wa^ ,jp charge of 
the tea arrangements. ' ' .
When .the’ dravYing ; for ,m.any 
lovely and practical. prizes vyas 
made at the close of the' event 
vvinning tickets were held by Mrs. 
L. Schottle.for the cedar chest; 
Miss Paulino Doucette,' the ; blanl 
kots; Christine Cummlngi the 
mlxmaster; Mrs. George Robin­
son, the .steam irqh;. David Davis, 
tho electric’raa>r;'! Wllma' Town- 
ell, of Brookmere, the doll; the 
embroidered table cloth, Mrs. J./ 
Walker; the candy by Mrs. E. 
“Curly” Cox and the “Bunny 
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Big FeatureUe - Cartoon - News
AHendance Niter-Monday
FOTO-HITE - TUESDAY 
TOTAL OFFER S155.00
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W« are proud lo li« the dealer* far on« 
of the tonitt umiHUid liiHlruineiil* in nil 
iniiHlc—an electronki plano-di'Kan. IP* 
an liiHlriiinent Ilidt produce* nuuderful , | 
yirgan niuMle rindit iVotn your own piano 
' key*. It dne«n*t interfere-ivllli pluylnu 
f the piano aloUe — and you can piny both 
organ and piano together —thrtlUng 
dnet*. (’.ompact far any home —*a*y tu 
play — caay to own.'
tOWREV










Itepresentinv Heintsnnmi, Blierleek-Maiintiig and 
LeNAEB IMano*. Minahall Kleetranlo Organ*
NARAMATA --' With rohpai'S- 
I Ills reaching a final stage and 
many colorful coHtume.s nearly 
t'omploted, tho moml)or.s of the 
Naramata Players are prepared 
to present throe ono-aet play.s 
moxt Wednesday ovonlng irt the 
community liall. 'i’he plays will 
ho tho first to bo iirescnteil by 
lUie drama club shico it was or- 
jganl/.od tills year under the spon* 
soi'ship of the Naramata Wo- 
1 men's Institute.
“Theme and Variation'', lire 
[first of tlie plays to he shown, Js 
II comedy based on a medieval 
plot Hiul Ls being directed by 
li'loh’le Walsh; the next, a "Pan- 
Itomimo", has a contemporary 
j setting, was written by Val 
MorCho, and will bo directed by 
Gotlfr|e<l Morchoj the final pldy 
of the evening performances 
“An Old I-egond",' adapted frhm 
a play set In 400 A.D., Is under 
llhe dlroetlon of Perry Darling.
Mr,s, Moreho, pre.sident of the 
I dramatic club, In referring to the 
many ooslumes required for the 
plays said “Our proi»ertle,s for 
the plays with the medieval sot. 
tings I’rtiulro various art Ides and 
people of Naramata have lieen 
most kind In helping , us. Our 
special need was costumo jewel 
lery and we have been allowed 
the use of several .authentic 
plece.s brought from tho Orient 
by a member of the community.”
P/ocoeds Tenllzed from the pre- 
I Hontatlonfl wlU go toward tho 
’Women's Institute bursary fund
'•.f
You'ro cortaln to bo ''rlqht'' if you choose a oilil for that
' ' ' • i l" 4 ’ r' )'
apodal somoono from 6ur lovely sbkj^cllon ol cjlamproim
cj'lftn — at roanonablo prlcon, ' , ,,'
5^
‘It .
lilnrintro about our 
wiidgct rinn
^Dlal 8710
rr-nliaUin Oiiposlle the Post Ofllo*
We take ipocial p^ide In our 
ability (o help the men folk 
chodie a gift 
thut will delight 
Her. Be |pre to 
drop in and atk 
eur advki.
!!♦
^ t ” ' * ^ I ‘ ! f f ‘ . ‘.s . , J - . 1 „, , L*. . / ‘ ^ . , . . ' J . . ' , i ' i ’ ' ' * ' ' ' ’ ''
* t' *
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Christmas Cleqralhce Special
A Ijniited supply of beautiful walnut sew­
ing cabinets reduced by ’A and 1/3. 
These cabinets have very slight shipping 
marks. Limited supply only.
SINCER SEWma CENTRE
374 Main St,, Penticton Dial 3114




ON A BRAND NEW
AOTOMATIC WASHER
Eulty Automatic Model with Suds Return was
















A cast of eighty-six junior
children, many only five years 
of age, will give tho skaters’ 
interpretation of “Peter and the 
Wolf”, with Chart McCulloch 
cast in the role of the wolf, at 
the third annual “Ice Revue” to 
ho presented in tho Memorial 
Arena on December 28 and 29. 
Tho colorful fantaisy, to be spon­
sored by the Glengarry Skating 
Club with tho assistance of the 
I^oiiticton Kiwanis Club, is being 
convened by Mrs. Evelyno Tobo.
'J’he mammoth kiddies’ per- 
forinance will he one? of tho many 
featured attractions arranged foi' 
Iho two-days’ shows. A lively and 
animated precision number by 
“’Phe Gleng.'irrieltcs” will bo pw-
Young Peoples' Qroup 
Of Chyfch Told Of 
Coast Indio ns
DIAL 4055
St. Peter’s Guild 
At Naramata To 
Hold Bazaar, Tea
sented by the senior members 
of the skating club and will fea­
ture Irene Burtch.
Pairs and solos will highlight 
the program to bo given at a 
matinee and evening .show on 
December 28 and at an evening 
performance only on tho last day 
df tho "Ice Revue”.
“The Glengarry Four ’, Pentic­
ton’s own skating quartette, will 
feature Odolla Kent, Gail Cum­
berland, Jim Corrigan and Glen 
Burns. Tho latter group will en- 
lor club skating contests which, 
will onable them to participate 
in a proposed Okanagan Valley 
skating competition early in the 
new year.
We will gladly install an Inglis Automatic Washer 
X in your home for a Free Trial.
SERVICE!
'A service man with liigli 
qualifications and years of 
experience in electrical and 
mechanical servicing of au­
tomatic wa.slicrs, dryers, 
andr froners is available. at 






lODE Chapter Meeting Here
YOUR INGLIS DEALER IN PENTICTON 
FOR TEN YEARS.
RADIO A APPUANOES
‘YOtJR HEARING AID SPECIALIST”
Corner Main and Wade Streets Phone'4303
WOMEN TO RELAX; 
MEN TO SERVE
AFTERNOON TEA
■A pjeasing period of relax­
ation i.s in promise, for the 
busy wom.en of Penticton. 
There will be a temporary in­
terlude for them from the re­
sponsibilities of seasonal club 
activities and social events 
when, the members of the 
Lions Club .serve afternoon tea 
on Saturday in the pew Central 
Building on Nanaimo avenue 
and Martin street.
Wlii it $li«p At^^v^
The Saturday tea will be the 
second annual venture for the 
men of the service club in an 
endeavor to raise funds for 
the chat'itable projects pf .the 
organization. The men of the 
Liqns Club, which has Stuart 
G. Whyte as pre.sident, will re­
ceive tho guests, act ;is servi- 
teurs and generally undertake 
all tho fiutios of a “teadiostess” 
dijring the afternoon. Patrick 
S. Moon is general chairman 
of arrangements for the ' tea 
party.
^ Reports on and approval of 
numerous donations, many cen­
tred on the Yuletide season of 
giving, others, ostabll.shed proj­
ects of the Diamond Jubilee Chap­
ter, Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire, were on the agenda 
at, the S'egular monthly meeting 
of the organization held la.st 
Tuesday with the regent, MrS. 
Neil McElroy, presiding.
Mrs. Ian Sutherland reported 
that the local chapter’s Christ­
mas parcels for the Canadia.n 
troops serving in Korea had been 
forwarded to Vancouver lODE 
headquarters and had been dis­
patched overseas. Letters of ap­
preciation were read by Mrs. J. 
L- Palethorpe from disabled vet- 
eran.s who Were recipients of- gift 
parcels from the chapter during 
November and an appeal was is­
sued asking the members to con­
tribute cookies, candies and nuts 
for Decerriber parcels to be sent 
to tho same veterans .
Gift bpxes of apples and candy 
will be .sent, at Chirstmas time, 
by the chapter to its “adopted” 
schoote at Coalmont, Tullameen 
and Olalla. Mrs. JI-. H. Boyle do­
nated a complete sot of the Books 
of Knowledge to bo used in one 
of these schools.
NARAMATA — Plans for the 
annual Christmas bazaar and tea 
tp be held on December IG from 
2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the 
Naramata community hall under 
the au.spice.s of the Guild to St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church were 
finalized at the regular monthly 
meeting of the organi'/ation held 
last Wednesday at tho home of 
Mr.s. Alex Sinclair.
Mrs. G. P. Tinker, president of 
tho Guild, is general convener of 
the event which will feature many 
attr.actions. Decorated booths will 
contain a wide .selection of mer- 
chandi.se; .sewing and f;mcywork 
will he sold by Mrs. L. ft. Smith 
and Mr.s. Janet Lamhly, liome- 
cooking l)y Mrs. Pen-y Djirllng 
and NTi's. T. G. Jpal, an “otlds 
and ends” table to ho supervised 
by Mrs. O. G, Hogg and the tea 
refi'eshmcnts will bo under the 
charge of Mrs. Charles Gicen, 
Mrs. .Sid Read and Miss Dorotliy 
liobin.son. Winning tiekels will bo 
drawn during Iho afternoon for 
Ihe donated and beautifully de­
corated Christmas cake and Iho 
well stocked food hamper witli 
its estimated value of twenty 
dollars. A fish pond will ho sup­
ervised by^ Mrs, H. A. Partridge.
Other business of the afternoon 
centred aroUnd plans foi- the 
next annual meeting of the Guild 
to bo held on January G at the 
home of Mrs, Tinker. Tho election 
of a slate of officers for 19.5-1 
will take place at that time.
Winners At Cribbage 
Party At Summerland
SUMMERLAND - In another 
of Ihe series of winter cribbage 
parties arranged by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Le­
gion on Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
Lydia John.storT wa.s the high­
est scorer for tlie ladies, with 
Mrs. J. A. Reid winning the con­
solation prize.
R. Darke topped ,the men's 
winnings, with ,H. ’rhornwaite 
given low award. Refreshments 
were served un.der the convener- 
sliip of Mrs. H. A. McCargar.
Mrs, Jacqueline Howe returniod 
home last week from a holiday 
in Vancouver.visit
. United Church work within tho 
Kitisu tribe of the Pacific coast 
Indians was vividly described at 
a meeting on Sunday by a mem­
ber of the coast tribe, Bill Robin­
son, a student at the Christian 
Leadership Training .School at 
Naramata. .
Mr, Robin.son, who comes from 
Klomtu Villiago, wa.s addre.s.s- 
ing a Young Peoples’ luncheon 
meeting hold in the United 
Chtirch liall following tho .Sun­
day morning church services. Ho 
told of tho many problems facing 
his people today and the -manner 
in which the church wa.s .giving 
assistance.
The speaker was thanked for 
his interesting address by George 
Searcy, adult advi.sor of the-re­
cently organized Young Peoples’ 
of the Penticton United Church.
Prior to tho fine program of 
tho meeting .several matters of 
importance were discussed by the
25. ipember.s, presepl.^ Arr§Bgc^. 
ments were made -for , tbe. nexti'; 
meetihg on Sunday imniedlfttply^ 
follQ^ipg tho morningi;jistQFsr'' 
period when a -corp- of offlcei 




Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 




150 Main St. Phone 5038
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SUMMERLAND Friends of.- 
Mrs. ^R. A. Johnston now living- 
in Winnipeg will be gorry to hear, 
that .she fejl breaking two bones 
in her wrist-which will nece.ssi- 






Twenty-five dollars were given ■ a 
to the Penticton schools’ lunchl^ 
fund following the reading of a m
is in the
letter requesting assistance in 
supplying mbontirrie meals to a 
number of undernourished chil­
dren. A collection was made 
among the lODE members which 
will be forwarded to Dr. 'Lotta 
Hitschmanova, director of the 
Unitarian Service Committee of 
Canada, for her current appeal 
“Barley for Korea”,
A report was submitted by Mrs, 
H. M.. Logan, .standard bearer for 
the. Diamond Jubilee Chapter, on 
the Armistice Day ceremonies at 
the Cenotaph at which the stand­
ard of the chapter was paraded. 
She also told of, the placing of a 
poppy wreath on the Cenotpph 
during ,the memorial servjcos. 
The regent, Mrs. McElroy, wel- 
com«?d Mrs. J. E. Holmes as a 
now member to the lODE after 
which afternoon tea was served 
by hosto.sso8, Mrs. Nellie Dalnes 





















Satin covered cushions in a 
wide choice of designs and
colors. From as 2-98




His & Her, pair ......... 3-75
Madeira, pair ......... 4-751





lunch cloths and 
serviettes. Set ....







with lower shelf .............
4k MAGAZINE END TABLE with lower shelf 
magazine racks at each: end\
6-95^
I4.95J
kittractive Trilight. Lamp 




Round style in, walnut fini^ ......995i
Ovql style with solid walnut top ....i......... 14-95’
Oblong Coffee-Table of Phillipide Mahogany 9-95' 
Oblong style in tawny oak'firiish- -.i:24-501
Kidney Style, 18;(36 ip .walnut finish 34 95
Oblong style,. 18x40 with lower shelf, , ;■
walnut finish ..... ..........................................48.95:
Coffee Tables with Fermlea.Tops:
. They look like wood but are vevy res’latdnt to
scratches, cigarette burps apd liquids 
Step Table, 24x15 in tawpy oak fjoish 3495
QiFTS FOR THE
7.45
Tyjf>ic*l pf our meny^^lfl









Train Case .. 23.50
in Four CpIoMrs
Henry Olco was alectort presi­
dent of tho Old Ago Pensioners 
at the annual moeilng heki Inst 
week In the Canadian Legion 
Hall. Also elected to office by the 
)3 mom hers present were E. M. 
Crookor, vieo-presldont; William 
Burnside, secretary-troasuror, Jtnd 
H, W. Rowley, fourth member of 
Ihe executive.
Two Invitations, road nt the 
mooting, wore aocoiited with 
plon-sure; one to attend the Se­
nior Cltl'/ens’ Night by the Odd­
fellows and the other from the 
Penticton Players' Club to' attend 
the Studio Night, tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the high school auditor- 
lujrt us guo.sts of the dramatic 
club. No transportutlon can bo 
provided for the senior group. 
TJioso attending wpefi reminded 
lo lalto a receipt for Identifica­
tion to show at the door in place 
of tho regular admission tlekel.
At tho conclusion of the busi­
ness of the afternoon meeting an 
Interesting reading about ihrosh- 
Ing on the prairies was given by 
a guest, Mrs. W. G. Bedman.
During tho .serving of the re- 
freshmehts which Included the 
regular jnpnlhlv birthday cake, 
anniversaries of n number of se­
nior cltr/.onH were observed. Tho 
cake was cut to honor Mrs. Ho-/, 
ena Husband, Mrs. E. M. Potter, 














I Stores (Penticton) 
Ltd.
CHILDS ROCKIER -r- Egsf^rn hardwbpd 
with plastic upholffered Voat 
and back, jeqch ..........
KINDERGARTIEN! I?RT—Harbwood con­
struction in • natural “ fIpjsh. CpnsUls
of table and A 4.^
2 chairs. Set .... ............ ........
‘A'-iFfery kcfrldy*;''*'^ 
^ la m p.: jtomplef^e
ftfAS^OCICS
•. .for gift giving
r








METAL KINDERGARTEN SI^T—Consists 
of folding metal table and 2 folding 
metal, chairs. They are covered in'a
durable leatherette.
3 Piece Set ...........
SHOq-FLY ROCKER—Sturdily 




17 95 - 22.50 - 25-95
....................... . 6.96
4 95 - 7-2S - 8 96
Folding Style Carriage at 
Folding Strctller, oach ... 
Pram Stylo Carriagei at
DINING ROOM TABLE
prpji Loaf Slylo Table — Top is 38"x25" 'whod closed and It opens out lo 38"x7b", glvIn'Q qmpio room lo loot eight people. Designed In 89-60tho populor Duncan Phyffe style
DiNING ROOM CHAIRS







Oblong sewing : alijs .....




Tho choir that relaxes . with-, 




...J,,.:,:.......... .... ..... . .l,...,:.......... ....... ...... ................. .• -................. ..........
315
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The Crown' hits withdrawn a second charge against F. 
H. Armitage, of Calgary, * and preliminary hearing on the 
charge, involving ,an alleged false prospectus, lias been aban­
doned. . . t ' ■
Meanwhile, Armitage will not appeal .sentence of one 
year on conviction of false pretenses and has been transfer­
red from Penticton to OaUalla, where he will serve ills term.
Preliminary: hearing on the second cliarge got underway 
the day following completion of the false pretenses trial, 
held here ip November, and was adjourned twice before, the 
Crown decided'on withdrawal.
Tlje cash drew Wide‘interest here as it involved investment 
in a company known as Hansard Spruce Mills, Ltd. The com­
pany later went bankrupt. •
, J. L. Murray, of Kelowna, charged jointly with Armitage, 
was acquitted.
Peach 'festival Ass’n> : > I ■ r ■■ : ■
Considers Merge Plan
At the annual meeting of the Peach Festival Associ; 
ation, held last .\Veek, members endorsed, in principle, 
the move afoot to bring three civic groups into closer 
relationship, -vyith possibly the employment of a full 
time secretary-manager.
Last Wednesday night, at a'^, 
poorly attended meeting,. in the
Qeclf, Bedford, now manager of 
flie Sitfeway ■ store here, comes 
fo Penticton from Vancouver 
where he was in charge of a 
store on West lliroadway. ' Mr. 
i^^brd joined Safeway in 1937 
and managed stores in Weyburn. 
AfoOse ,,Jaw and Regina, lieforo 
moving to Vancouver. Ho is 
i|narrlcd and has two sons.
Increased Efficiency 
In Power Distribution
^,819 FROM METER.S i
•J Parking meter returns for the*l 
month of November amounted 
to., $623.50, it \vas disclosed at 
Monday’s City CcxunCil. Total re- 
^ipts for the year to date were 
glvbn at $8,819. a per meter day 
earning of 18 cents. Last year 
the per meter day earning 
aunounted to 19.8 cents.
Stvurly expansion and cor- 
responding increase in effi­
ciency was reported by Alder­
man Wilson Hunt, chairman 
of the traffic and light com- • 
mitt e, in his report to the 
ratepayers, presented at the 
annual stewardship meeting 
held last night. The report 
follows.
TRAFFIC
The.satisfactory control of traf­
fic is becoming a problem,in Pen-
Hotel Incola, the peach festival 
group considered a ■let ter from 
the Penticton Board of Trade 
; requesting support for .a merger 
' of the association with the board, 
the association becoming a bur­
eau of the board. The Penticton 
Tourist Association endorsed a 
similar merger recently.
The letter, from trade board 
president, L. H. Seney, said that 
a closer tieup of , the three or- 
gani’/iations would prevent over­
lapping of 'work and effort and 
make for a more efficient opera 
lion. Although rcfcrohcc was 
made to a proposed publicity 
pamphlet on Penticton and dls 
trlct, meeting chairman Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes requested that 
only consideration of the two 
ticton and the traffic committee ■ niain points. affUiatlbn and tho
gor of the three groups was ac 
compli.shed an office would be 
retained in some convenient 
down-town location. A unanimous 
vote of approval cleared the way 
for further work on the idea and 
a three-man committee, Mr. Ged­
des, Tom Walkey and Dennis 
Baker, was appointed to expe­
dite the action.
fiRAY’Sl
: 333 Main SL- Ph. 2676 
; OpR. The “Bay”
Mo -Need To Miss Any-? 
one on Your Gift List—r 
YOUR DOLLARS do GO 
iEARTHgR WITH “GRAY^S’^LOWER CASH PRICES]






vi’am offering 25 shares in CKOK Limited common stock 
at $250 per shore, in a block. Write to Box T49^. 
: Penticton Herald.




: . e. Uorii ill SasUiitclivwaii In 1012.
' O Married with two .sons—one a grade 1*2 Mtudont—
; \ other employed In Royal Bank. , < ^
• 'O Owner-manager for several years, of one of'leading 
auto and iinplentcnt dcalcrslilp,s in Southern Saskat­
chewan and while there very active In civic affairs, 
e After travelling extensively in North America, and 
studying Okanagan Valley In particular, chose Pen­
ticton as a city with a future — moving here In 
•lamiary 1051. '
9 Built' two motels, and at present owner-operator of 
Sunny Beach Motel.
• Very oetlvo In Penticton elvie affairs.
9 1952 'vice-president Anto Courts and Resorts Assoc.
9 105S President of that organiiBatlon.
, 9 l953--VU:e-PreHldent Pentleloii Tourisl. Assoe.- and at 
liresent one of elected executive for 1051,
9 Has come hi love PenUchin more us lime goes by 
and Is plamiliig hi hnlld a home.
9 Nature of hiislness allows approxliiialely A inoniliM , 
free time per year hi devote excliislvoly to elvlo at> 
fairs.
9 Vielded hi repeahel urging of many prominent eltl- 
’/.ens hi allow name hi staiul for ofriee. , >
9 If elected, iiiiderhikes to Judge every iirohlem that 
arises on its own merits *— and to work.liiolose eo- 
operation with all citlreiis and eounell members.
IN VIEW OF THESE EXTENSIVE BUSINESS 
QUALIFICATIONS — DEC. 12 VOTE
BEN Wo NYEN - AtDERMAN
Tree Tranoporlotion to Iho Polio provided for all votbro 
■ by Penticton Junior Chamber of Commerce, Phone 2931.
Is con.stanlly attempting to Im 
prove ■ conditions. Wc have in­
stalled traffic lights on Main at 
Eckhardt and Nanaimo, and I 
feel the time will soon arrive 
when . wc • shall have to install 
more lights at Wade and West­
minster.
Following requests made by in­
dividuals, organizations, police, 
etc., council has recently amend­
ed the traffic bylaws and as soon 
as the necessary ' signs arrive, 
new regulations will be effective.
The traffic bylaw Is for your pro­
tection and safety and 1 would 
urge ail citizens to assist in mak­
ing these regulations effective. 
TRAFFIC LIGHT 
During my''<our years on the 
council, I have been chairmen 
of the electric light committee, 
and like every other service, the 
electric lig'ht department has had 
to cope with a remarkable grow­
th. This department is essential 
to -the city; it supplies light and 
power and it brings in a large 
revenue.
Our rates compare favorably, 
with other centres and the pro­
fit derived represents about 17 
mills.
This revenue, ior tax, is fair and 
equitable to all consumers, in 
that every person using electx'icty 
pays for that consumption, oth­
erwise this amount would have to 
be raised by higher taxes, borne 
only by the property owners.
Figures are hard to grasp 
without, giving some study, but 
the following will give you some 
idea of tlie department’s and the 
city’s growth., They are taken 
from the years 1948 to 1952. Dur­
ing this jperiod wc installed 640 
new , services, revenue increased 
from $239;476 to ..$367,881; the 
KWH consumption jumped from 
9,403,340. to' 18,776,772, and oper­
ation and. maintenance costs 
arose from $134,113 to $213,890. 
From these figures It is obvious 
that the-satisfactory operation of 
the department is of prime im­
portance and, although I head 
this department, I am indebted' to 
council for its assistance, an^j to 
the department personnel for its 
satisfactory operation and main­
tenance; Last year, on the advice 
of a consulting engineer, we 
made'Certain change.s wlilch have 
already benefltted the city, for 
example, by energizing the Huth 
avoniie sub-.station, rebuilding 
certain lines, both palmary and 
secondary, and changing some 
transformers, tho efficiency of 
the .system has Improved from 
82 percent to 88 percent, in oilier 
words, by cutting down line loss, 
and At the same time Improving 
the service, between October 1952, 
and May, 1953, the improved cffl 
cicncy resulted in a saving, of 
energy purchased, of .$5000 and 
complaints of low voltage are 
steadily diminishing.
Last year council retained this 
engineer to make a survey of tho 
whole system, and wo are now 
studying his report.
It Is obvious that pafts of our 
system arc obsolete and overdue 
for rfcbuildtng, also some of the 
I circuits are heavily overloaded. 
'The recommended work, H car­
ried out, will furlltcr improve the 
cfflcioney of tlie electric light 
system for present and future 
requirements, provide greater 
reliability for supplying loads 
under emergency condlllons and 
considerably reduce the possibil­
ity of power falluroH.
Your commUteo has given this 
report serious study.
I. strongly urge tho 1054 coun­
cil ' to give this matter Ita care­
ful and I hope, favorable atten­
tion. I have been most interested 
In the operation of the electric 
Ilglit department. I feel that it 
has shown a decided* improve­
ment, particularly during the lust 
year. We have Instituted a sys­
tem of keeping records, never 
done previously, with the result 
that we know wljere and when to 
make certain changes, without 
having to wait for trouble to 
show llself.
I have enjoyed ycry hurinon 
lous relations with Hie workmen 
In (lie department, 1 uiii glad to 
liuve hud tlie opportunity of 
working witli tliem.
proposed secretary-manager plan 
bo given consideration. - Dis­
cussion disclosed that if a mcr-
DAMAGE (3LA1M
Mrs. Julia Nicholson will make 
a claim again.st the city for dam- 
ago.s following an accident in 
which she fell and received in­
juries on the approach to T-’i-onl 
street bridge, City Council was 
informed Monday night by the 
law firm of Kinsmen and Dew- 
dney. Tho city solicitor has been 
asked to chock on the city’s cov­
erage under their liability insur­
ance and will also review a re­
port of the incident, to bo pro 
pared by city engineer, Paul G. 
'W. Walker.
A long-time and popular resi­
dent of Penticton -vdiose .service 
to the community covered a wide 
field of civic activity, James Pat­
rick Gibb, pas.sed away at Pen 
ticton Hospital last Wednesday.
Ho had resided here for the 
past 13 years and was 69 years 
of age.
Mr. Gibl) and his family are 
well known in the community, A 
son, William, is a printer at the 
Penticton Herald.
Mr. Gibb’s keen interest in 
Penticton and its welfare is ex 
emplified by the fact that he was 
a mcinhor of the municipal coun 
cil for a numiicr of years as fin 
anco clialrman, he also served 
on the liospital, school and library 
boards. 11c was a member of 
Orion Lodge, number 51.
Boi-n in Greenock, Scotland, Mr. 
Gil)b was a railway employee for 
26' years and worked as an ac­
countant at Oliver Chemical Co. 
until recently.
Ho is .survived by his loving 
wife, Ethel.
' /eforan Of Two Wars 
Dies At Summerland
SUMMERLAND—Funeral ser­
vices were held thi.s afternoon 
for Clarence "Cally” Pineo, a na­
tive of Virden, Man., and veteran 
of two world wars in which he 
served as a captain.
Mr. Pineo died at Summerland 
General Hospital last Sunday.
He came to Summerland two 
years ago and resided with Ills 
aunt, Mrs. Pineo Young. He is 
survived by Mrs. Young and an 
other aunt, Mrs. J. Singer.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed from St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church by the Canadian Legion 
with Canon F. V, Harrison offi­
ciating. Roselawn Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.
Charles, Penticton; James Pat­
rick, New Denver, one grand­
child, three brothers, John, Tho- 
njas and Joseph, all in Scotland.
Funeral services were held in 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Monday. Rev. J, A. Roskam and 
Rev. John Pool officiating. Com­
mittal at Lakeview cemetery 
Penticton Funeral Chapel wore in 
charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers wore J. MacRac, 
C. E. Oliver, J. Boardman, T. 
Graham, S. Killlck and H. Den 
two sons, William' mark, all of Penticton.
(Continued from Page One), 
was paid qualified these, persons 
as liouseiioldcrs. With repeal ^of 
the lax, the 175 persons could 
have voted had they paid a two 
dollar fee before the last day 
of October.
Other voting qualifications are 
the,se: the person must be a 
property owner, registered in the 
land registry office by October 
31, or holder of a trades license 
wil.Ii payment of at least a two 
dollar license fee and a declara­
tion that it has been paid. Dead­
line for this declaration is also 
October 31.
A total of 4,110 names are on > 
tliis year’s, list, an increase of 
112 over last year. Tills indi­
cates that the number of prop: 
erly owners lias increased about 
300 in the past year.
First name oil the list is tlta^ 
of Freeman J. W. Johnson, who 
is an aldermanic candidate. Al'- 
pliabctlcally, Don Abbey .heads 
.the list while the last name is 
that of George Zsednal.
Manufacture of fishing tacklq 
In Canada i.s a business worth 
close to $2,000,000 annually.
Thlu'iiclvertfr,onion! is not publiiliod oi dkpUvod by*tlio Uquor Control 
' ■' '* ■ ol Brjtkh Columbia____ ___
City Coiiiiieil liaa granted tlio 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
permission lo play recorded 
Ciirlstmas carols, by the King's 
Heralds Mule Quartette, from a 
sound truck every evening frorn 
December 12 lo 24.
Boirrcl pr bv. iho Governmon't
Baby currIugCH wore made ln.| 
Canada as early as 1885. '
IF YOU WANT
. *. J L A , » *
irly‘
^ %-* ^ -e
V:->^ .
-i «
Permanent betterment oi all 
streets, roads, sewers, water and 
el^trical services.
Elect a man with practical 
experience and sound business 
judgement.
^ Assuring $1.(10 value ior every 
$1.00 spent.
CARL OSCAR MATSON
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Most Canadian families spend 
more on cigarettes annually than 
they do on liealth services.
iHM
inspired Creation of 
the World’s Greatest J
Watchmakers!
PENTICTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9,^ 1953
1953 Peach Festival 
Although $1/000 In
\A/U..4 I____  1____ f 1 , .. •
Red
Wliat lias beeh liailed as tlie 
most successful peach festival 
In tile six years it has been the 
major annual attraction of this 
city, and district, showed up in 
the books as a .$1,166.87 loss. Tliis 
figure added to the total indebt­
edness accumulated over the past 
five years’ of operation brings 
the net loss on peach festival 
operations to approximately $10,- 
000.
Tills fact, and otliers pertain­
ing to Iho iViounting cost of the 
gigantic antiuul publicity cam­
paign for the Ponlictoii area, 
prompted close examination of 
expenditures and revenues at the 
annual meeting' of the Penticton 
and District Peacli Festival As­
sociation held in the .Incola Hotel 
last Wednesday evening. A query 
from tho floor of the meeting, 
attended by only 14, asked if the 
committee should continue to 
lo.sc money, or whether it would 
not be wi.sor policy to cut. down 
on expenses in the ensuing years 
in an attempt to make up the 
loss.
Answering the proposal, put 
forward by Jack Lawrence, Jack 
Petley said, “we cannot afford to 
let up at this stage.” I’he major­
ity of others present murmured 
approval and out of the discus­
sion that followed, the body con­
curred that some other means 
would have to be found to raise' 
funds.
Alderman Herb Geddes, presi­
dent of the association, stated the 
case of the group when he said 
that the Peach Festival was not 
designed to make money and that 
to sacrifice the quality of the 
production .in order to make 
money was defeating the purpose 
of the festival in its original con­
ception.
An examination of the balance 
sheet disclosed a net income for 
thp year in excess of $14,700, 
with total expenses bordering on
h' I......... . L
' ’/ f.V
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270 MAIN ST,.- PHONE 3098
A full selecliou of Watches by 
all the fanious makers.
OMEGA • GRUEN 
, 9 ROLEX 9 ELGIN
TAXiSmtCE
Dial 4111 For Courteous 
Service.
Vet’s Bail ia Cahs
LUCKY NO. CLUB
Ask ypttr driver for a odrd. 
Fritses donated by following 
Merchants:
16600 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
PenUcton Parity Products. 
10336 — $;i.00 In Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
17865 — 1 pr. Holeproof Host 
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
16536 — $1.60 merchandise, 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
17088 -- 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Newton’s.
PBIZE8 MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDATI
VETS . DIAL 4111
$16,000. Although a los.s was re­
corded tills year, an aggregate of 
the last three years shows the 
Peach Festival made almost $1,- 
000 in that period.
Strong criticism voiced over 
tlie quality of botli the midway 
show and the night vaudeville 
show in J9.02 prompted the asso­
ciation to .set its standards con­
siderably higher fof tlie 1953 fes­
tival - and with it came a price 
tag commensurate with the per­
formance.
Reports on the reception of tlie 
nidway and night .show left no 
doubt in the minds of those at­
tending I lie peach festival meet­
ing that its dcci.sion had been 
a wise one. Tiie gross profit on 
tho whole midway undertaking 
wa.s within a few dollars of the 
$2,000 murk. While the night 
show came IhrougJi on the right 
side of the ledger, the profit of 
$185 was somewhat below the 
anticipated figure, partly due to 
the inclement weather on the Sat­
urday night.
PROFIT MAKER 
The Rotary Industrial Exliibi- 
tion tallied up another success­
ful year with a net profit of over 
$2,000 going to the Peach Festival 
Association. Tills figure is down 
approximately $500 over last 
year because of a slightly differ­
ent deal made with the seiVlce 
club. Dances showed a profit of 
$580 and the net return on pro­
grams was $125. Car parking this 
year showed the biggest gain of 
any department, coming from a 
loss last year, to make a profit of 
$209. Improved operation and 
a parking fee increase of from 
ten cents to 25 cents, were given 
as reason,s for the gain.
“The rodeo was the best we 
liave ever liad," said chaix’man 
Geddes, as a net loss of over $400 
was considered by the meeting. 
There was general, agreement 
that while the rodeo was a big 
undertaking, it was a popular 
and a necessary attfaction to­
wards maintaining a smooth flow 
of entertainment. It - was also 
mentioned that the rodeo pro­
vided the stimulus for-getting thG 
crowds onto
■ Festival''•sMret^T^;^r-S!adi^
den, said the committed jiad giv­
en the public every break ash lar 
as attendance to the grounds was 
concerned. “This year,” he said, 
"the committee encouraged many 
more people to attend by abolish­
ing the groun'd admittance 
charge, previously in effect, and 
by making no charge for childreii 
attending the rodeo and Industrie 
show when actompanied by their 
parents.” \
Although many points concern­
ing the individual committees 
came out in the financial state­
ment, a broader picture of this
Mr. Baker
year’s Peach Festival was re-1
Board of Trade. ___ _____
strongly recommended that “the 
festival association limit its pub­
licity strictly to that of an inter­
nal nature. That is to say, spend 
what money is allotted to pub­
licity on posters, Hags, bunting, 
programs, promotional stunts 
and so on . . . and leave it up 
to the trade board and the tpur- 
Ist association to bring the peo­
ple here through year-round ad­
vertising,” he said.
The atmosphere at the two- 
day festival is wrong, Mr. Baker 
declared, "excitement exists only 
for those working on the festival 
and not for the public,” he said. 
"We, the publicity committee, 
recommend that the efforts of 
future festival’s executives be 
aimed at local promotion of the 
festival and local alone. After all, 
the people are here in August, 
but not necessarily at the festival 
grounds. Let’s get them there 
and spending,” he concluded. 
ROYAL PARTY 
“The Peach Festival Royal 
Party was most favorably re­
ceived wherever they went and. 
lived up to the reputation of their 
predecessors," said Jack Petley 
in his opening remarks on the 
report of the Queen’s committee. 
He particularly praised the work 
of the 1952-53 queen, Joan Nagle, 
“a one-lady board of trade” and 
made appreciative mention of the 
other principals, including the 
work of the royal chaperone, Mrs. 
Kincaid, and .the ladies’ auxil­
iary.
In closing he recommended that 
for future years, the publicity 
committee and the royal party 
committee either operate under 
one chairman, .or in some other 
manner designed, to effect a clos­
er co-operation in the budgeting 
and expenses of these two com­
mittees.
AGRICULTURAL SHOW 
W. “Bill” Auty, in his report 
on the agricultural show in the 
upper stands of the arena, said 
that while tJie I inclusion of a new 
section, fine arts and handcrafts, 
came late in the season, it was 
largely respondble for the 200 
percent. .ipcr,^ase in . entries,, thist 
'..yesar."'’ '' ' ■ ' T.
fThe success ; of this' section 
should prompt the incoming exec­
utive to consider giving more 
Space to the agricultural show,” 
he said, “or to securing another 
location.”
, In conclusion, Mr. Auty recom­
mended that there be an. Im­
mediate/distribution of a partid 
prize list’ covering .fancy work 
and fine arts, : particularly to 
women’s institutes in both the 
local and surrounding area. This 
would give them an opportunity 
to plan the pieces of work to be 
entered in accordance with the
WINS OVERSEAS 
SCHOLARSHIP
Kenneth iijaison, young farmer 
from Oyama, was one of the two 
successful candidates for the 1954 
Lord Nuffield scholarship, an­
nounced recently by the Cana­
dian Federation of Agriculture 
at Ottawa. The scholarship, pro­
vided each year for the past four 
years by the Nuffield Foundation 
of London, and sponsored in Can
Three Hockey Fans 
Injured In Smash
Three residents of Penticton re­
ceived injuries when the car In 
which they were travelling to last 
Saturday’s hockey match, In Kel­
owna, smashed Into an electric 
light pole at Trout Creek.
J, J. O’Brian received multiple 
lacerations to the head when the 
collision catapulted him into the 
windshield. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Carter, ^passengers in the car, 
were only slightly Injured. Mrs. 
Carter suffered a slight knee ab­
rasion while Mr. Carter received 
bruises. They were given medical 
treatment but were not hospital­
ized.
Brakes on the car apparently 
failed, the car went out of con­
trol and slammed into the pole.
COLLISION
A two-car collision at Main 
street and Eckhardt avenue last 
Thursday afternoon did about 
$100 damage and resulted In a 
fine of $20 and costs for one of 
the drivers who pleaded guilty to 




2 To 6 pjn.
CENTRAL BUILDING
ada by the national farm organ­
ization, provides for a six months’ 
work and study of farming In 
Britain. Mr. Ellison, who farms 
with his father at Oyama, will 
leave about April 1 for overseas, 
in company with the eastern* sel­







376 Main St. Phone 4208 Penticton. B.C
IF \T%fiaU^ . . vr.\T'% ftiec ... . irs at neve-niwton’S
An Open Letter... to Men Only
Wm
vealedin the committee chair 
men's reports.
Dennis Baker, reporting on 
the work of the publicity com­
mittee —« a department that to­
talled $1,500 in expenses ^— said 
tile campaign was largely con­
fined to local advertising from 
Kelowna to Osoyoos, "along with 
e;jccellent pre-festival, coverage 
from the Vancouver papers.”
Referring to the proposed af­
filiation of the peach festival com­
mittee with the Penticton Tourist 
Association and tiie Penticton
h , > ., I
Winter Service
^ring your car 






You tfiii make »uio llial your ear will *tar» easily 
on cold winter mornings . . . pull safely through 
doop snow and stop safely on slippery highways 
. . . come in for WINTER SERVICING at Valley 
Motors and onjoy driving this winfor.
ractlonizo 
your tires 




(I. ;r. “filiRR” Wjnt^?r, Owner and Manager - 
J)ial 3800 Nanaimo nt Martin
POED & MONAEOH SALES & SERVICE 
aENtJINE FORD PARTS
The peach festival parade, this 
year, was considered a top suc­
cess by the members at the an­
nual mefeting ahd In the opinion 
of parade chairman G. W. Bolton, 
could . conceivably be the main 
event of the festival In the years 
ahead. Parade costs, as shown in 
the financial statement, totalled 
nearly $1,000, with the major por­
tion of these funds going to seven 
bands. Mr. Bolton expressed the 
opinion, in his report, that with 
the Increasing number of music­
al floats In the parade each year, 
it may be found the number of 
paid bands could , be cut down 
considerably.
APPROVE SIDEWALKS
City council Monday, approved, 
,on recommendation of the public 
Works coipmlttec, construction 
of a sidewalk, curb and gutter 
at the Blue and White Motor 
Court, LaUoshore Drive and For­
bes street, and also for sidewalk, 
curb and gutter fronting the 




Men from all walks of life have wept on. the shoul' 
ders of Neve-Newton’s salesladies for many, many 
Christmas seasons.
They wanted help in selecting g’fts for certain lovely 
ladies.
For puzzled males, bashful youths and those who just 
“don’t know’’ what she would like . . . our salesgirls 
have that sympathetic ear. They will give you ihe sisterly 
advice you need.
More than likely the woman you hove-in mind fs 
well acquainted at Neve-Newton’s. Perhaps we can give 
you a pretty good hint of what she really wants.
To make things easier for you .. . we also look after 
wrapping, your gift in attractive, Christmassy paper with 
fancy ribbons and stuff that you just don’t like to bother 
with. ■
Yours for an Old Fashioned Christmas.
NEVE-NEWTpN'S.










Wash day Item: There were 
104,322,0096 clothes pins made in 
Canada during 1951, latest year 
for which figures are available.
Guriy 
Says..
Poiie Is the 




SoG a complotG stock of 
KELVINATOR Ranges, Re 
frigerators and, Home 
Froozors
i'
Every Hian’s Rint List
As we show you gifts for. HER you will probably 
notice many knick-knacks in our men’s department that 
you would like to get yourself.
Now that the pro-Chrlstmas HINTING SEASON Is at 
Its height, you might |ust casually mention to her that you 
noticed that Nove-Nowton carries .complete lines oft
9 Men’s YARDLEY Sets 
‘ 9 Men’s SHULTQN Sets
9 Men’s LENTHERIC Sets 
9 FABERGE Men’s Sets
. . and a host of smoker's accessories, wallets and b'll- 
folds, razors, brushes and dozens of other things that 
would be “most acceptable!"
Phone & Mail Orders
Given Prompt Attention
. I " '
0
If you can’t spare the time to sho 
write In your order.
n, phono or 
Wo wljil Icoop It for you or
send It to you.
{ We 'Will gimlly choose gifts, for you, within the 
, price roiigo you specify, and gift-wrap it os ivcU.
Neve - Newton
I ; 1. • ■ ■ ■l" . ■ . , ■ f . ■ • . ^ I . . . I, ' . .
1 ' * 's • ' , '
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B.C. AERICULTyRISTS. APPLAOD 
STAND ON ORDERLY MARKETING
Delqgjites lo Ihe annual convention- of the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture, held in Victoria last week, 
gave unanimous endorsement to a resolution presented 
hy representatives of BflFClA and conimending ITonor- 
ahle Kenneth Kiernan, minister of agriculture, foi' his 
stand on the principle of orderly marketing.
The federation’s membership includes practically 
all farm gi'oups and represents every type of agriculture 
practiced in the province.
The resolution reads as followsf^K------ --- ------------------- -
Whereas the struggle by tho i distributed by sensible orderly
farmers of thi.s province to obtain 
effective (fontrol over the market­
ing of their products extends 
back over a period of nearly 
years and
Wheieas such control over mar­
keting by responsible farm or- 
i gani/ations requires provincial 
legislation similar in essence to 
the legislation which recognizes
marketing to tho benefit of not 
only the primary producer but 
the whole provincial economy.”
'rite resolution was the result 
of an address made by the min­
ister of agriculture in tho legis­
lature on September 21, in whieli 
he said, “'I'lie ciuestion has ;ilso 
been rai.scd, Mr. Speaki'r, on the 
attitude of tliis government to-
, , I ward orderly marketing, which
right of labor to organize , basic; ])rinciple of the vari-
into unions for jiurpo.sc's of col-.^j^jj. marketing lioards. There has 
lective bargaining and of P*’*"*'> npver been any statement from
this government indicating that
Prkes Effective Pri. and Sat. 
Oecetnber 11th-l2th
The accent Is on quality at Super-Valo! Every department at your neighborhood Super- %
A
Valu is well stocked with all the traditional festive goodies. Every item is the fine quality | 
you can be proud to serve for the Yuletide feasting!
^ Mixed Huts in Shell NoPeanuts Ib39<
^ Mincemeat Nabob 18 oz. Jar
¥ Chocolates
lle6AVIIIS
Ohristmas @akes.......... 2 lbs. $1i3
Sbristmas Puddings - Shortbread |
Hostess in attendance. Drop in for a delicious 
tasty sample of McGavIns Christmas Cake.
Mortha Laine * Pound Boxes 
«eg. Value 1.25 — Now ,.
■t, ’■'K'T
I eStyeS. I«al>ob, 7,.^ Ju
I Utpe Olives Libbys, Pitted, 16
I Mked Pickles
I Salad Onions -Meljarens, ‘6
I MiAoViSs
obbys, Iii bfe. tin
oz. Tin
McLarens, 16 oz. Jar with fork
oz. Jar, Bed or green
Boiled,' IS 02'. Tin
S Peek Freans, 4 oz. Pkt.
Peek Sreans, 4 oz. Pkt.
Tomato Jvdes
Tsniato Jaies tiibby.o, 40 -oz. tin .. 
Apple wies P6nk tiibWl,
Prune itilee 18 oz. tin ...
lemon luioi Stdikikt, 6 o5t tte ..
Ckdpekldikte is










Ckeese Whiz 8 oz. Jorr ........................
tbeese Whiz 16 02. Jer ,..............
37e
69c
r BS© Lynn VaUey,'Sieyp 6,.16 pz7 TIn 




Gut eroOn Seams .-Siinbelini, 15 -oz. Tin 
Aeporsiiis Gnis Nabob, 12 oz. Tin .....
2 , .for 31 c
.. ....2ie






rilST impoRTEo, cheese ~
iPr^ch l^oquelaff, Danish Gorgonzola, Danish 




'.'l 'li >, ' I
Boneless Pet Roast lb 47<




FRAZER VALE FROZEN FOODS
Peas.......... .1.. ........ . 5 pkts 99c












tPor’Potmtl » 9 > 'e
‘ ' r U ‘
lapanese Oranges 1.49 
Pink Grapefruit 
Brussels Sprouts









8 OZ. Jar - ISc
HALLEYS LTD.
Sweet Mix I'ickles co»
26 oz. Jar     ..........................  aWV
Potato Chips
JUKI of
fo.s.sional gfoups to org.'uiize info 
oxi-hi.slvo a.s.socialioM.s fur ))ur- 
jxi.sc.s of pi’olfi'ling lh(‘ir jirofc.s- 
.slons, Jiiul
Whereas Ilk* Natural Produets 
Marketing (ll.C.) Act lias been 
on Ihe slatule hooks of this })rov- 
inee sinci; 1934 and ha.s been ihe 
.sole means of bringing slabillly 
to the fruit and vegetable grow­
ers in partirular through effec­
tive orderly marketing of their 
highly perishable products, and 
Whereas in the case of tho 
fruit industry the orderly market­
ing made po.ssihle by this act ha.s 
resulted in a vast expansion in 
production of all types of tree 
fruits in the la.st 20 years and in 
the development of markets all 
over th(* continent ;ind through­
out the world and has further 
resulted in the expansion of 
packing and stoi-ing facilities in­
volving millions of dollars most 
of which are owned and operated 
by grower co-operatives and in 
the establishment of industry 
processing plants owned by the 
growers as a whole which have 
made possible the utilization of 
former waste products and which 
hold the best promi.se in future 
of avoiding waste through spoil­
age and dumping in times of tem­
porary surplus and 
Whereas all thi.s development 
has added substantially to the 
commerce of this province in that 
of a gro.s.s “annual production 
which had several times exceed­
ed 25 million dollars all but a 
small portion is .sold outside the 
provincial boundaries and 
Whereas the continued stabil­
ity of the fruit industry and its 
po.ssiblc future expansion are en­
tirely dependent on the degree 
of effective’ control which: the 
growers are able to exerci.se over 
the mar'koting of their products 
Therefore be it resolved that 
the B.C. Federation of'Agricul- 
tui’e express its gratification at 
the forthright and unequivocal 
manner in which the Honorable 
Kenneth Kiernan, minister of ag­
riculture, in his speech to the 
provincial legislature on Septem­
ber 21, 1953, placed the present 
government officially on record 
as endorsing and supporting the 
principle of orderly, marketing as 
it is so well, exemplified by the 
Natural Products Marketing Act 
(B.C.) of 1934 and further that 
the federation express its ap 
proval of the intention of the 
government as. announced by the 
minister to assist the marketing 
boards in every way possible 
with their problems in, the per 
lormance of their duties to their 
growers.
Be it further resolved that the 
government, through the depart 
men't of agriculture, he roque.sted 
to undertake. In co-operation with 
the B.C. Federation of Agrleul 
ture, a positive program of ertu 
cation designed to increase tho 
understanding by the general 
public of, the role of marketing 
board,s and their tremendou.s 
contribution to tho general wol 
fare of this province in maintain 
ing standards of quWlly foi' con 
sumer prottiotlon, in developing 
markets and in ensuring that 
551 th(! products of thi.s province are 
()£ 1 not .sacrificed for a fraction of 
their miirkot value when tliey can
we favored doiiq.^ away with 1h(> 
marketing boards.
“Various altemiils have been 
m.'uU' hy jirodiic(‘r organizations 
to liavi* some say in what they, 
a.s iirodiicers, would receive for 
their own produce. 'I’hese efforts 
have met with varying degrees of 
succe.ss. 1 have pointed out to 
them repeatedly, howcwor, that 
thoii- efforts can succeed only 
in.sofar a.s they have public sup­
port. Some of the attempts at 
orderly marketing have failed to 
gain that .support, and as a re­
sult have tended to alienate the 
goodwill of tho consumer from 
the producer. There again the 
growers’ organizations will find, 
If they have not already done so, 
they cannot mtivo faster than 
public opifiion, and goodwill will 
follow and support them.
“I want to make it abundantly 
plain, Mr. Speaker, thi.s govern­
ment supports the principle of 
orderly marketing. We feel it is 
our duty, however, to advise 
marketiA.g boards, which are 
actually growers’ organizations, 
should wo feel their action are 
not in the public Interest. We will 
assist the.se boards with their 








ALL NEW STOCK 







Only Two More Sale 
Saturdays Left!
HURRY!
Open Saturdays Only 
9 a.m. To 9 p.m. •
Claiittdlnn Legion Bldg. 
























Dark, but light bodied.
DoHcato Aromo. 
Blended fronp a select 
choice o£ . 
faiViouB old rums. 




rills advortisomont is not pnhlislied or displuycd by The Liquor 
Control Board or tho Coyorninciit ol! British Columbia.
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British Israel 
Ass’h
Hear Rev. Robert S. Thornton,
of Tticoma, Wash. “Who will stand in the Day of our
Lord.”
K.P. HALL, MAIN ST.


















Street Names Liriked With 
Penticton’s Early History
'There is no 
Incurable Disease”
CLAD IN A NATIVE KIMONA, Mrs. Richard Ni.xon, vvifo 
of the U.S, Vice-President, eats with chop sticks at dinner 
ifiven in her honor by Korean women in Seoul, while Mi\ 
Ni.xon was visiting troops in the forward areas. 'I'he Nix­
ons are making a round-the-world tour-
Free Transportation to the Polls provided for all voters 
by Penticton Junior Chamber of Commerce, Phone 2931.
SMALL CASH SORPLOS ON 1953
T
Footwear for wet weather 
walking, fire.sidc relaxing or 
hillside skiing. Footwear for 
each and every member of the 
family. The one gift that Is 
sure to please this Christmas.
Overshoes fhr trimmed for 
women and girls.
In this report of the finance;I«; 
committee for the year 1953, pre­
sented at the ratepayers’ meet­
ing last night, it should be noted 
that figures quoted' are approxi­
mate only, for purposes of clar- 
ity.
Indicatibns at present point to 
a small balance on the right side 
of the ledger at the close of the 
year. These balances ^re impos­
sible to forecast with ahy degree 
of accuracy for various reasons, 
the largest unknown factor being 
the final payment of the SS & 
MA tax by the provincial govern­
ment made late in December.
, The finance committee was able 
to present a balanced budget and 
still effect a reduction of the gen­
eral taxation rate of three mills 
as compared with 1952, despite 
higher cost of education. Debt 
instalments of $110,000 (inclusive 
of school), and interest Charges 
on outstanding debt JamquntitlS 
to $95,000 currentlyk fallirig^iue 
were met and retired. Sinking 
fund requirements have> been 
met in fulK It should be a mat­
ter of- intoi-est to the taxpaying 
public that these two items totall­
ing .$205,000 represent about one
Slipper.s-—TVIen’s, Women’.s and 
Children’.^,
IT’S RUBBER TIME AT 
GEDDYS
In all .styles, patterns and prices. 
MENS - WOMENS - CHILDRENS
dollar in three of general tax col­
lections.
continue, if possible, for four or 
five years. Furthermore, while 
the interest rate on money now 
available for municipal securities 
is in excess of 5 percent and 
shows every, indication of climb­
ing still higher, real effort and 
planning should be made to an­
ticipate (and budget for) capital 
projects at least for the next 
five years and longer if possible. 
Thus, it might be feasible to ob­
viate ., or at 'least to minimize,' 
the necessity for borrowing mon­
ey at high rates of interest.
1 wish to pay tribute to Aider- 
man Geddes, my colleague on 
this committee for his a.ssistance. 
In matters of financial policy, we 
think very much alike.




Pontioton’.s earlier day.s cameU? 
alive, for the Rotary Club, at its 
luncheon meeting on Monday in 
Prince, Charles Hotel, when Wal­
lace Mutch, in addre.ssing his 
fellow members^ gave the i)ack- 
giound for certain .street names.
Mr. Miiteli enlivened his 
. rema^-ks witk many a huni- 
oroii.s tbiicli', and the warm 
applause of his fellow meni- 
l>ers, at the clo.se, testified 
to the appreciation felt for 
Ills survey, “looking back­
ward". *
He first turned his attention to 
Ellis street, called after Tom El­
lis, the Irish immigrant, who once 
owned practically kll the land be­
tween Penticton and the border, 
'rhe homo ranch was in the area 
of what is now Fairview road. In 
1905 he sold out to the Southern 
Okanagan Land Company, and it 
was from that date that many 
changes began to affect the coun­
try. Prior to then, there was 
nothing west of what is now Pen­
ticton’s Main street, nothing e.x- 
cept thousands of cattle grazing. 
'I'hero were no hou.ses, fruit trees 
OI- roads on the Bench.
“Tom Ullls was known as 
a man who would drive a 
hard bargain," Mr. Miittdi 
pointed out, "but he was well 
respei-ted.”
Certainly, his was one of tho 
key-note. names of the earlier 
[years, and it was the first to be 
discru.ssed by the speaker.
• “Alfred. H. Watle was one of 
the finest gentlemen who ever 
lived here or anywhere el.se,’’ Mr, 
Mutch continued. He was a broth 
er-in-law of Ellis, built a two- 
storey .store at the junction of 
Front and Main stx-eets, and was 
the first rural mail carrier. Wade 
avenue commemorates him.
‘In those days we got our mail 
even on Christmas Day. Those 
deliveries came every day but 
Sunday. The people showed their 
appreciation by the hot drinks 
they liad ready wlien the weather 
was bad.” ,
White avenue, named after 
the late . Dr. R. JS. White, 
“could lake a whole after­
noon’s addre.ss in itself.”
J • The speaker recalled a bliz- 
■zardy January night when he had 
seen Dr.. White saddling up his 
horse. Prince, and preparing to 
ride twenty miles into the freez­
ing night with his lantern.
“That was a kind of man that 
doctor was, and he, built up the 
re.spect of [the entire country,”
A retired Vancouver fireman 
who re.sided part of each year at 
Okanagan Fails, Ernest Le.slie
This one vignette, which he ef­
fectively pictured, was his way 
of paying tribute to one of the 
area’s best known and best loved 
pioneers.
Mr. Mutch declared that he 
was very mneli in favor of 
perpetuating names of rcsi- 
dent.s in streets. He said he 
never could understand why 
council .of an earlier day had 
chaiigeil Sinith street to 
Front street.
. “It fronts on nothing at all, 
and should still be called after 
S. C. ‘Sawdust’ Smith, the saw­
mill owner, who poured hundreds 
of loads into the mud of that 
street, and built it up in more 
ways than one.”
One of the most graphic parts 
of the talk was ih a description 
of Front street of earlier years. 
“You could catch anything 
on it from a cold to a royal 
flush.” .
Others whoso names are car­
ried on l)y certain streets were 
.Stanley Woodruff, a young En­
glishman .sent out by his family 
to learn farming, and who bought 
the land he was working on; 
John Power, seeretary-treasuror 
of the Southerh Okanagan Laiifi 
Company; P, K. Pickering, who 
bought the land between the 
creek and hospital hill, and whose 
little cocker .spaniel, “Curly”. 1 
.survived a dynamite explosion;! 
Sam Kinney, a councillor; the! 
Haynes family; Reeve Robert | 
Conklin; F. H. Latimer, the eiiief j 
surveyor for the Southern Okan­
agan Land Company; Edgar and 
Valentine Dynes, the former a 
councillor; H. B. Cossar; and 
Gahan — “one of the very best 
lawyers at the time in Penticton, 
for he wa.s indeed the only one.”
Jail Sentence 
For transient
A tran.slont, who asked for a 
floater because he couldn’t pay 
a fine, is .spending 15 days at 
Oakalla jail after pleading guilty, 
in police court last week,-to a 
charge of intoxication.
According to evidence, the man, 
who said he was from Calgary* 
was drunk, destitute and down. 
Policy stated that he was asleep 
at midnight in the lobby of a 
Penticton liotel. When roused, he 
asked tho night clerk to call tho 
police Ixecauso he was bi-oke, 
hungry and sick. ‘The man was 
lodgect in jail; iHdice staled he 
was drunk and charged him with 
intoxicaiion.
. It was also revealed that tho 
m.'tn, a veteran, had previoiisly 
reeeivt'd ti.ssislanee I'roni tlie local 
I.eglon’s wi'Ifari* I'lmil.
"II wa.s wine tliai did i',” tlio 
man explained in court, ,.nd lie 
went on It) ask for a floaler, o.s- 
ItMisfbly lo' leave for Cranl)t-ook 
lo .seek work iira camp.
Reijiiesl for a floaler wa.s re- 
fu!?ed and tlie .sontenee followed.
SAYS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
... and a growing host in '
' heartfelt thankfulness give liv-'! 
ing testimony, of that spiritual 
fact. .>■■■■
They have found the promises 
of Christ Jesus to be> intensely; 
practical and how, brought tb> 
fulfillment in daily life. The . 
treasures of the Bible are for 
them unlocked and alive with 
new hope, new life; new moan­
ing.
SCIENCE and HEALTH
WITH KEY TO THE SCniFTURtS
by Mary Baker Eddy 
<flearly explains the method o£ 
Christian Science healing. This 
method is based on prayer 
alone, explaining the mighty 
works of Jesus so that any sin­
cere student may experience 
his promise, “ye shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall make 
you free” (John 8:32);
Science and Health may be 
read, borrowed or bouglit at
CHRISTIAN SCIRNCR 
RRADINH ROOM
81ft Fairvh*w Roail or wrlto 
P.O. Box m, Pentletnn
Inrormntion roncrrnlng chuffs wrvicc^, 
SUAday StlioDl and trie pubtu bciurcl also DvailabU^ ■. i
No Loss from Fire 
So Far This Year
No fire loss has been sustained 
in .Penticton during the first 
eleven, months of this year, ac­
cording to the fire chief’s report 
presented to City Council on 
Monday*. Last year fire damage 
amounted to $8,900.
Children should be taught to 
brush their teeth immediately 
after eating, as soon as they are 
able to handle the brush, ...By 
starting very young with this ex­
cellent habit, it-willbecome an 
automatic practice bh the child’s 





A REi im UTTER BEAL
ELIMINATION OF WASTE MEANS MORE MONEY 
AVAILABLE FOR URGENT NECESSARY PROJECTS.
Free-Transporlafion to the Potts provided for att voters 
by Penticton Junior Chamber of. Gommere'e,^ Phone 2931-.'-
m
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erMcGREGOR SOCKS 
e<ORIENT HOSIERY
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A further indirect debt re­
duction was effected by tlia^ 
allocation of a portion of itlie 
surplus accruing from 1952 
operation to reserve and sink­
ing-fund. A substantial debt 
reduction was effected in the 
disti'ict serviced by the sew­
er system which will be re­
ferred to later in this report.
In addition to the normal ex­
penditures on maintenance, which 
require large sums of money, the 
various departments were en­
abled to embark on projects of 
a capital nature totalling $365,- 
439 without resort to borrowing.
No doubt the chairmen of these 
committees concerned have In­
cluded the details of these in 
their various reportfs, so I will 
confine myself to the mention of 
two or three of the mhjor ones: 
additions to the'City Hall, $32,000; 
a fire fighting unit, .$25,000; do- 
jmestic water projects, $77,000.
1 In 1951 the taxpayers In the 
' sewer district gave their assent 
To the borrowing of $260,000 lo 
I complete the sewer project. It 
, was particularly gratifying to 
[have boon able, llirough tempor­
ary financing and favorable ten- 
, dors to complete the work for a 
not bond l.ssuo of $177,000 with­
out soiling tiiese debentures prior 
to its completion, which will have 
tho Immediate result of a debt 
cancellation of $83,000 and a re
McLellan, passed away in Pentic-1 
ton Hospital last Thur.sday at the] 
Age of 61 years. . .
He is survived by his loving 
wife, Mary, two sons and three 
daughters, John Leslie, James 
Farrell, Mrs. John Dawson, Miss 
Nena McLellan and Mrs. B. .Cul­
len, ail of Vancouver, and l2 
grandchildren. 'J’wo brothers, Har­
vey and Tom, Penticton. Three 
sisters, Mrs. M. Bassett, Okan­
agan Falls, Mrs. Jessie Gray, New 
Westminster, Mrs. Ddisy Clark, 
Vancouver.
Remains were, forwarded to 
Vancouver for burial by the Pen­
ticton Funeral Chapel.
^Family allowances now cost 
the Canadian taxpayers .$350,000,- 
000 a year.




iduotlon of % mill of taxation In
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iSACCACE
Clinmnlon Ofnhcim Fnrm'i Pflfotl«f ol QuoirylKoo ownod hy lourn onti Oeoio* G«lly o( N^'wlonlifook, Onl,
ejj loooounce for ounce!
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There Is nn finer trlhnto to nny dog limn the Judges' 
-ftWlird, '‘best In Sliow." Men who hnvo judged tlie
.chvui, mellow liisle of Lord Celvert Oiumdiun Whisky 
(igreo llmt, ounce for ounce, llicre i.s no finer 
whisky anywhere limn Lord Calvert.
Lord Gmmrt
CAIVERT DISTItlIRS UMITED, AMHERSTDURO, ONT.
THIS
that area, and an ultimate result 
of clearing the debt up In eight­
een yoai’H Instead of tho 25 which 
tho taxpayers signified their wil­
lingness* lo undertake,
Ooiino.il, upon the advice of 
this coniniittee set up a con­
tingency or einorgeiicy re- 
servo of $30,000, from snrpins 
iicernod in 1052, which ad­
vice was consistent with the 
reeummeiidiitloiiH. of Messrs, 
SleveiiHoii Ac liellog. Manage­
ment Engineers and Oonsnit- 
ants. Their recommendation 
was $50,000, but $30,000 Is nut 
a bad start.
Tljls reserve will have several 
benefits, both immediate and long 
rango. Its immediate benefit was 
reflected in a reduction of $1,000 
■In Intero.st payable to bank on 
operating loan, It enables the 
finance committee and treasurer 
to foi'ccnst colloctlon.s In all cate­
gories with greater confidence 
and hence, more accurately.-It Is' 
an Indii’oct reduction In debt to­
tal; It gives bond dealers and the 
bond-buying public more confi­
dence in your seeurltloa and Is 
tho finest typo of Insurance you 
can liavo against such catastrophe 
a.s floods and recessions.
Looking to the future, while 
debt reduction thks year is^ Im- 
pres.sive, this reduction should
hubr’'?* Buy nouj i















A wonderful opportunity to buy a fine 
suit at a very low price tor Christmas. 
These suits are all wool yarn dyed 
worsteds and there is a good s<5lee- 
tion,to choose from. Every suit In the 
store no\y pr'"ed at only —
39-95
Dress Socks
A wonderful army of 
HoeUs in a handy dis­
play. Assorted cob 
ours in' wool and ny­





lines and sl'/e.s. 
to 7.50. Special 
* Only—
3.49 ,M ,1 yI ‘;i / '
Special... Pyjamas
Men’s Yama Cloth Pyjamas, assorted poUerns. 
* 4.50.All sIrsch.' liegnlar
Christmas Special ..
BVD Nylon Tricot Shirts
Tan, Blue, Grey, White. 
Hl*es 14 to 17................. 12-9S
i M^BRINE IUAC^OAOe/ TypicBl of our many Gift
Wqllot And Keycase
WhUr stdeetlon of genuine leather
Calf, English Morocco and Pigskin,
tu.S0«Mloi\« In quality 
b«0g«g«
Priced as low as
wallets.
1.2S




Train Case ,. 23.50 
In Four Colours
Men’s Gloves
Style & Quality for every
(Hioaslon. Fine leather
W Behs
W Corapleile ^toek .of IIIcItok_ Belts.
girt that will Iasi ih Inst.
Christmas Ties
Leather Goods - Luggage
We carry Ihe famous Carson lino of luggage hath Ol 
for men and ladles.








TheKc kits come In phistlp and real lentlwri 'i 
See onr fine, window display.
Prices range from .......................Ji
Luggage For Ladies
L'lie Iiidle.s are sure to like onr large seloc




I'hvlHh ami top grade eowlnde binding. Also ?{; 
tejiiiired In the New Saran covering. From
I CREDIT JEWELLER
An Ideal gift at any time. Koe the eoi 
Selection of panel, and foulard ties. 
Iteguliir 1.50. Special ........................
te
LADIES NYLON HOSE
Yes liven, you should btiy several pairs
12-93 .0 38-50
for her. ' 1 RD
51 or 00 gauge. Per pair......... A
Handbags
P'liie quality leatlior calf and 
Morocco. Priced from
PYE Ht HILLYARD 21-75Plastic BagsPlastlo Hand Bags. Fnli col­our raifgo. Priced from —
2-98 6-50Phone 3(141 Pontloton
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I© Four THi; PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1953
INCLUDING GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY, DECEMBEB 8
BY SID GODBER
‘ . • • • *
Can’t see anything to be gained by recapitulating the Kirk,
Warwick affair. Boiled down it was a similar situation to that of 
a mad dog on the loose and the man relied upon to shoot it, or at 
least muzzle the poor brute failed in his duty.
Three game suspension. Somehow I’ve got a hunch that 25 15 7 3 33 iiy y
Penticton hockey club executive will fight back. Maybe appeals Vernon Canad ........... ^
won’t do any good. It’s hardly likely that the CAHA will let down _ P - .................  ^5 g 16 1 17 98 12
one of their little Czars, but there’s more ways than one of jolting Kelowna PacKers .............
Jack Kirk out of this league and I don’t mean via the hospital y,g — they are now top dogs in the OSAHL
route. ' after a battle of 29 games in the rough and rugged hoc-
That’s one thing I. and I don’t tiiink any other genuine hockey ^^rs that saw the powerful Vernon Canadians up-
fan wants to see — the feud carried back to the ice. The V’s can rooted this weekend from the high seat — a position
do their own hitting back by’whipping the pants off the Packers ^j^gy j^^ve held since early in the season.
every time they meet them — the V’s are the boys who can do it.' ----------------------
A nasty business with BCAHA president Dr. Mel Butler the 
low man on the totem pole.
Glad to hear Al Laface will be back on the job next Friday.
That was a nasty crack he took. Kev Conway was skating up on the 
puck and he put his shoulders behind it.
Don Moog sure had us in a quandai-y on Friday night. Natur­
ally I wanted the V’s to win, but I also wanted Don to show the 
stuff he’s capable of — he did. The winning goal that beat him 
would have beaten any goalie, short of a big slice of luck.
I’ve watched Moog in
’s Grab OSAHL Lead From Canadiat^
Important Test Fridaif As Vernon 
Here: V’s Meet Packers Tuesday
V’s 8-2 In In 
Kelowna @ives 
Penticton Lead
KELOWNA — Penticton V’s 
action often hook over sole possession of first
enough not to be surprised at his showing, place in the OSAHL league 
Perhaps that was the best way for him to dings when they had little trouWe 
get his baptism in senior hockey — he was skating
tnn rimhpft to Bet all Worked un Kelowna Packeis Satuiday night,too rushed to aii woiKea up. Penticton, who
^ « 4. is filling in for injured Al Laface,
Kelowna hockey fans got their ^^J^^Mpjayed quite well between the 
look at Jim Fairburn on Saturday "igbt. ^ big hand from
They evidently gojt an eyeful — the air crowd, particularly during 
waves from the rooster rafters came tlirough j bot second period,
the radio a deep green., Penticton scored three goals in
How did we get Fairburn? How did we | the first ten minutes, when Mc- 
get McDonald? Must burn them up at Kel­
owna, especially when coach Hergeshelmer, 
with pockets full of money, is casting far 
andi^vide for: players'" to strgn|:then .bis'team.:' 
v-v it’s, been an'exciting hockey week.’'A good week if-we forget 
jthe Kirk.episode. V’s are on top oi the. heap. Th^ypook'better every 
time out,’excepting last Friday; when they looked-terrible; Bill War­
wick collected his share of points along witli his stitches and, given 
ieagbn’able luck, should stay out in'front. Stop the Warwicks and you 
stop the V’s, is no longer the slogan of opposing coaches. Stop the 
;^iarw,i6ks and the McDonald, FaiEK;urn,'''Kdck"srline will get the 
necessary. Most improved player this last while, Ernie Rucks and 
Eey Conway ..will soon be up in the first .top. ten. of the point getters 
if- he .keeps on.
, -..V.. AU^-very satisfactory and it should stay that way, unless- Dr.
Bi^tler goes the whole hog and issues-the-opposition with-mircs.
% Five straight wins in the last 
ten days did the trick for Grant 
Warwick’s rampaging crew and 
although the margin Is .slim, it 
is proof positive of tho striking 
power bound up in Penticton col­
ors this season. V’s started their 
upward surge on Saturday, Nov­
ember 28 as they split a home 
and liomc series with Kamloops. 
They returned to home ice Tuc.s 
day lo whip the Vornon Cana 
dians by the decisive count of 
5-1 to tie the league loaders and 
then went on to take over the
Flyers Drop First Game 
In OSAHL To V's Monday
lead position last weekend with 
a double trium^i over the last I ^ light, seconds before
place Kelowna Packers. I horn, to lake a 2-1 margin
Monday night the V’s secured Kj. ^ ragged first act closed. But 
their winning margin at least 1 (he fire was binning hot in the 
until this Friday, when Vernon j session as V’s banged
plays on Penticton Ice, by taking home three goals without a reply 
the Spokane Flyers into camp Penticton salted the game 
5-2 to push three points aliead in a .speed-packed final
Wingy Jolin.ston’.H Spokane Flyens railed to hit the 
will column with their debut into the OSAHL here Mon­
day a.s Penticton V’s dulled the point of the “Red” Til- 
son power line with a rugged defense and took com­
mand of the game in the .second and third period for a 
comfortable 5-2 victory.
Neither dub showed well inHl 
the first period as Spokane blink




, I t ' ' '
Big test for the V’s comes on Friday and Saturday when they 
meet the Verijcjn Canadians. Let’s not kid ourselves. The Canadiaiis 
add up:^t9-big trouble,! They’re strong no matter which way they’i'e 
measured. Furthermore, they won't,be happy about losing that long 
held top spot.^ . v V '
V’s should<;at. ieaSt split the, points on the series, but tlxey’re 
gunning for the four points and" the way they’re skating these days, j Rdeks aiid ' Dlck War-
who’s to say theywon’t get theui? ’ I wick slipped ' the rubber' past
Heard, but n6t;,offici^y, ti^t 'Johmiy Chad has departed for I Moog. Then at 11:30 Frank Hos­
tess rugged country. Johnny was expected to do things for Georgerkins .broke <the /goose egg for 
Agar. Johnny watch^: ,a couple of routine OSAHL games andj Kelbwna's tirst^ Counter. In the
decided it }vas not for him.v'T was looking for a league to retire in,-^nd fram^ .the V.s .added two ■ ** more,; Jim 'Fairburn scoring at
1:50 and Kev Conway at 7:25. 
I’lrf; beginning to change my mind about Jack McIntyre on Mike Durban got the Packers’ 
defense. He’s "playing a heady game on 4he blueline, engineers a second goal'in j the-third‘ period 
lot of plays. He’s offensively-minded "ljut'. he doesn’t forget that at the, 8:51 mark. . ...;
there’s more to playing v defense than .triggering 6ffensive plays. Ken Amuqdrud received ^ his 
Key”man, though, on the.V'^ irehrghard 'is. still peorge McAvoy. first penalty of the year; Anc 
-Notice rugged.George;picked up the first.star ^t Kelowna the other referee Cullen received a rounc 
higK£:fehort of some'outstanding player bqing dropped into coach 0/ boos on his decision to send 
.^^tj'Warwick’s'lap'as- a glft'fropi.Sahta-.taaus it looks* for two min-
-yi^:'^e.;settled for the-season. Stlh whiting-for .tiie ,chet!hi.ug..%e: S nenaliies in
pulling .their ..weight by backchecklng other teams’ first strings to the Packers, 
into the ice'.; I don’t want to get too smug about all this. Pride Packers tried hard all evening 
cometh before a fall, and the V’s could run into a slump, unthInk- but were no match to the more 
able as it is, ^even .Kelowna is going to beat the V’s on their home powerful V’s, Shots qn goal were 
Ice — sometime .—r'I hope , the .at-ena .doesn’t cave in v^'hen it happens.' KeloWna 31, Pbntictqn 37.
Did you.khow that Jack, Kirk lost his balance according to /k-u
referee George Cullen’s report of^th.o skull cleaving episodh? Ahdi'kyn) 4^30-^^(McDonS 
did you know that \Jacl<' K(rk agree8;twitIi the referee? That’s what I Fairburii) 5:07; Dick Wai*wlck 
Butler calls the ’'mitigating" circumstances, according to a letter (Bill Warwick)’10:16; Hoskins 
he sent the. Kelo.wna Packers, notifying them their hatchet man (Middleton) 11:30. Penalties 
could rest from his labors for three games; [.Napson; Brilliant, Conway.
- Second,•p.93t'iod.;~:Faii*burn.(Mc­
Donald) 1:50; - Conway (McIn­
tyre) 7:25; Durban (Connors, 
Culley). 19:03. Penalties — Berry,
of the pack.
The tilt with Vernon could not 
have come at a more opportune 
time; the two clubs will decide 
the issue between themselves. 
Hockey moguls are predicting 
one of the largest crowds of the 
season and it is a safe bet the 
fixture Friday will be a battle 
royal.
Vernon, with 25 games behind 
them, compared to the V’s 29, 
lost their opportunity to tie Pen­
ticton tonight in their game with 
Spokane when Kamloops Elks 
made them settle for a 5-5 saw 
off in overtime last Saturday on 
the Elks’ home ice.
By Monday morning : the pic 
ture of league leadership .shpuld 
be considerably clearer as the 
V’s travel to Vernon Saturday to 
complete the home and home ser­
ies.
The following Tuesday the Kel 
owna Packers are back on Pentic­
ton ice and by then Jack’ Kirk 
will have served his three game 
suspension for clubbing BUI. Warr 
wick.
stanza with a singleton while tho 
scarlet bulb over McLelland re­
mained cold.
Both net custodians turned in 
a stellar performance as V’s trig­
gered 33 shots at Jerry Fodey 
during the tilt and Flyers gave 
McLelland 22 to handle.
Kev Conway spent a busy 
night: between serving out four 
minor penalties, the rugged Pen­
ticton defenseman picked up 
three assists. Ernie Rucks, Bill 
Warwick and Jack McIntyre each 
tallied a goal add an assist. Jack 
McDonald picked up two assists 
for a big evening’s work and 
singletons went to Ron Mont­
gomery and Jim Fairburn.
Conway’s four infractions gave 
the V’s. the heavy end of penalty 
time, with seven trips to the 
pokey, while Flyers were short- 
handed six times, three of them 
charged to John Reeve.
Referee George Cullen was 
watching like a hawk.
Although Flyers dished uj) a
good game for V’s, they battled 
uphill all the way as their ros­
ter of 14 players was cut to 12 
with Injuries to Bernie Greblnsky 
^nd Doug Toole.
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Spokane
Carlson (unassisted) 6:14; 2, Pen­
ticton, McIntyre (McDonald, 
Rucks) 15:24; 3, Spokane, Tilson 
(unassisted), 19:47. Penalties — 
Rucks, Carlson, Reeve, Conway.
Second period — 4, Penticton, 
G. Warwick (B. Warwick, Con­
way) 3:06; 5, Penticton, Dick
Warwick (McIntyre, Conway) 
10:25. Penalties — Conway, Fair- 
burn, McDougald.
Third period — 7, Penticton, 
Rucks (Conway, McDonald) 11:-
57. Penalties — Conway, 2, Rams 
den, Reeve 2, Berry.
Hope for an early major base 
ball league franchise for Los 
Angeles suffered a set back with 
refusal by the Los Angeles Coli­
seum commission to permit the 
huge stadium to be used for base­
ball. Loss of the Coliseum leaves 
only one baseball park, Los An­
geles Wrigley Field, suitable for 
major league baseball.
Bill Brady managed two heavy 
weight boxing champions, James 
Corbett and James J. Jeffries.
Oliver Here For 
Exhibition Tilts 
Saturday Night
This Saturday night in the 
new high school gym Pentic­
ton Lakers will meet tho Oli­
ver Green Hornets in an ex­
hibition high school basketball 
fixture. Summeriana Senior 
Boys and the Oliyer Green 
Hornettes will provide opposi­
tion in preliminaries, playing 
local Senior "B" and Lakettes.
The Green Hornets will bo 
out to retaliate for last week’s 
overtime loss to the . Lakers, 
when they wqre only two sec­
onds from victory. The league’s 
leading scorer, Bob Radies, 
will be ,out to keep his ^urels 
intact. He "-pushed 20 points 
through the hoop last Friday 
evening.
"The Pen Hi gym club will 
put on another display at half 
time. Their display will take 
place on tlie rings wl\icli are 
suspended in the middle of the 
gym.
Dates for the 1954 hor.se racing 
season at Washington State’s 
Longacres and Playfair tracks 
were released recently. Racing at 
Longacres will open Friday, June 




'I'Jio Pen Hi Lakers journeyed ' 
lo Oroville, Washington, last 
Tuesday night and came liome 
witli a cup emblematic of first 
plac;o in the first annual Inter­
nal ional Basketball Jamboree. In 
winning the cup Lakers beat 
Molson High 23-8 and Oroville 
ligli 2MG.
'I’liis (oui namcnt look Die form 
if four games with tho winners 
if (lie first two meeting in the 
fourth game and the losers meet­
ing in Ihe third game.
In tile first tilt Lakers took on 
the crew fiom Molson, Washing­
ton, and encountered little dlffl- 
ciilly in coming out on the right 
<'11(1 of I lie score.
In tlie second game the sec­
ond Canadian team, Oliver, met • 
Ihe host team, Oroville. In this 
gairic' Ihe Oliver boys played hard ■ 
and by all reports should have 
won the game but they could not 
hit the hoop. Tljo Oroville boys 
also found baskets hard to score 
as tho Canadians sot up a loose 
zone defence. Tho Oroville lads 
finally won out 19-16 in the 
closest game of the night.
In the third game points were 
even scarcer as the Oliver boys 
picked up third place in the tour- • 
ney by edging the Molson team 
13-9.
In the feature game of the eve- : 
ning when the Lakers and the 
host team met to decide 1l:e 
champions, strategy was the or­
der of the day.
The Lakers started out" using a 
zone defence but the Oroville 
team was sinking their shotsi 
Coach Boyd took his team into; 
a huddle and they decided to ii.3e ; 
a press. This sudden change in 
tactics gave the Lakers a slight 
two point lead but the Oroville 
boys called time out and fig­
ured out how to get around the 
press. In the same rest period; 
the Lakers switched back to tlieir 
zone defence and again the Oroft 
ville lads were confused and the 
Lakers finished things up by win| 
ning 21-16. , I
Charlie Burtch was the Laker§ 




1:30-^Garagamen vs Gonlraetors 
2:45—Meirchants vs ~
Silver Collection 
Four Prizes Every Sunday
New Offiesrs.
At a special meeting of the 
Penticton and District Commer­
cial Hockey League executive 
Tuesday night, the resigh&tions 
of three executives were recorded 
and- three more men elected to 
fill the vacancies.
Scotty Gordon threw in- tlie 
towel as chairman, because he 
said he wa^ not getting enough 
support front the rest, of the 
body; Warren Palmer quit, be­
cause of the pressure of busi­
ness; George Morrish stepped 
down in order that his refereeing 
duties in the league would not 
clash with the executive posi 
tion. George will act as tlie P 
and DOHA’S public relations of­
ficer. \
Clair Baker, Wally Moore* and 
Keri Roegelc are the new appoint­
ments and at another executive 
meeting next Monday, executive 
posts will be filled. '
Hanson, Montgomery, Hanson, 
McAvoy 2.
Third period - — 1 Fairburn 
(Rucks). Penalties — Kllburn, 
Ken Amundrud.
erf til •WeoroWe •Welcome
For the men at the top of your list —- top 
gift wearables sure to click this Christmas! 





KIRK BOOTED FOR OLUBBIHO 
AS n SQUEEZE PACKERS 54
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Tickots on solo af Groyeili 9s00 a.m. Thuridiiyr Dec. 10
TUESDAY, DEC. 15th
KELOWNA PACKERS
Tickots go on solo Monday, Doe. 14, dt ^ 4.m. 
at Groyells.
Accident and dekign laid two^^ 
players In their own blood on 
Penticton ice Friday night as the 
V’s squeezed out u 5-4 win over 
Kelowna Packers. Bill Warwick 
Was the victim of a.vicious and 
bloody attack by Packers’ Jack 
Kirk and Kelowna goaler, Laface, 
cauglit a long, screened shot full 
In tlio face that took him out of 
an OKHL hockey- tilt that will bo 
a long and unpleasant memory 
here. Don Moog, V’s sub goal- 
tender, was called hi to llhlsli tlio 
game^ for Kelowna and gave a 
stellar performance.'
At 19:.51 in tho second period 
a Warwick Ivlo power pluy 
crossed tlio Kelowna blueJlnc and 
ended in a bloody niesH — and 
came within a split hair of start­
ing a riot.
Fighting on'the boards for tho 
rubber with Jack Jilrk, Bill War­
wick tripped and as lie fell to the 
Ice Kirk lost all reason, whirled 
and bashed Warwick over the 
head, hard enough to break the 
blade off his stick and put a 
three inch gush in the head of 
tho Penticton player.
Kirk got a match penalty and 
tlio sin bln was lull on both sides 
as refeyeo George Culleti tacked 
the remaining ton seconds of tho 
second period on to tho third.
At the eight minute mark in 
the third period a long Ecrccnod 
shot by Vs Kev Conway smash­
ed Al laface In the face and ho 
was taken from the game on a 
stretcher. Don Moog, V’s sub- 
goaler was colled for, Ho heard 
It over tho radio and hustled down
for Kelowna. Coming in cold was 
a tough proposition but Moog 
gave a good account of himself 
—it was a good goal that beat 
him.
Bill Warwick banged home two 
markers in the first to give tlie 
V’s ri 2-0 margin and completed 
a hut trick at 16:58 of the second 
to break a 3-3 tie. Packers Don 
Culley tied it up early in the 
final frame but with less than 
two minutes left In tho game Mc­
Intyre potted Penticton's win­
ning murker on a pluy with Dick 
and Grunt Warwick Jim Fair- 
bum was the otlier V’s marks­
man; Joe Connors, Ho-sklns and 
Mike Durban counted for Kelow­
na also,
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Penticton, B. 
Warwicit (D. Warwick, McIn­
tyre), 2:31; 2, Penticton, B. War­
wick (McIntyre, D. Warwick), 
16:31. Penalties — Rucks, Mc­
Avoy 2, Amundrud, Durban.
Second period — 3, Penticton, 
Fairburn (McDonald), 1:53; 4, 
Kelowna, Commors (unassisted), 
3:40; 5, Kelowna, Hoskins. (Mid­
dleton, Amundrud), 7:15; 6, Kel­
owna, Durban (Connors), 14:36; 
7, Penticton, B. Warwick (G. War­
wick, McIntyre) 16:58. Penalties 
— Carlson 2, McDonald, Kirk 
(pluH match), B. Warwick, D. 
Warwick, McAvoy 2, Durban 
(mlscon.)
Third period — 8, Kelowna, 
Culley (Hanson), 3:47; 9, Pen­
ticton,, McIntyre (D. Warwick, G. 
Warwick), 18:02. Penalties
, ,, ■, . ......
' I \’r '’..‘-5^1
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FoalMfing' tho now, flattoring, noaf-pattoriied 
lies ... in smaitosl silks.
1J0 . 2.00 - 2.50 J[
First With The Finest' GRANT KINGmm WKAR
m Main S(. PouUoton
CoiupAiiy Limited 
Dial 4020
put eight of the 21 points throurfi 
Uic ba.sket.
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Outdoors
with Cee Brett
This is llic time ol ihc year wlien an outdoors columnist should 
take a holiday from wi'iling an outdoors column.
I had not planned on wilting one tliis weekend but due to recent 
dbvelopments on tlio indoors sports front, I feel that, as a public 
service, tliis sports page sliould include something that a sports­
man would a])prccLa(c.
.1 have just loketl up the definition of "sport” in th(? Consoli- 
daled Webster Comprehensive Encyclopedic Dictionary and this 
/is whal it s;iys:
.Sport, (An abbreviation of disport) A pastime or amusement 
in which a iieison engages; a game; a diversion; a merry-making; 
nil out-of-doors recreation such as grown men indulge In, liiofe es­
pecially hunting and fishing, also horse-racing,* etc.; such amuse­
ments collectively; amusement; fun, or enjoyment experienced; 
jest, ns oiipo.sed to earnest; mockery; derision; object of mockery; 
any plant <»r aiiinial deviating from the normal or natural condi­
tion or lyjie, a inonstrosily. j
I don’t »iuil(! undeistand the last part of that definition but 
maylie it will iji? e.xplained by other writers who know more about 
sports in general.
Cliff IJuttgren aiid I attended the 26lh annual garni; banquet of 
the Kelowna and District Rod and Gun club last Wednesday. There 
were aliout lliree lumdred and fifty people there and they all seemed 
to be inetty good sports. It was truly a game banquet. Wc had roast 
wild lurkoy witli sage dressing, Wells Gray Park cow moose; venl- 
spn. We.^.side bear moat, fresh cougar,;pheasant, duck,-groUse and 
stuffed Okanagan Lake rainbow trout. Avery King, of Penticton, 
was presented with a life membership In the club In recognition 
conservation and other fish , and game matters.
Tho Junior Forest Wardens are Having a work party on Sat­
urday and Sunday up Campbell Mountain way to cut Christmas 
trees and bring them in. At the Fish and Game club meeting on 
Monday night several members offered their services and trucks 
to help the boys in their project. If you haven’t already ordered 
your tree you can help theses young lads o^t by buying one from 
them Orders can be placed at Bretts Sport Shop and the trees will 
be delivered by December 18. ^ ’
Straight: Oown fentiet^ti f0-i|
did it again, On Satiirdai^ night, 
at Osoyoos, the Osoyoos senior “B” team defeated*thp 
’ by the very decisive score of 56-*22.
Ihc Penticton squad were game enough, but thev iust
• flTmci/iVv >brough the Osoyoos' defence and had 
dilliculty in finding the basket.
The Osoyoos boys controlled^
about 80 percent of the rebounds 
. and made their shots count. Bob 
Borze was the star of this game 
by making several beautiful hook 
shots, Jong shots and free throw 
shots to total 21 points for his 
team. Bob, who vvas in there 
..f^Sbting all the way, and although 
■■' playing with an injured finger, 
it didn’t .seem to hinder hfm too 
^-'.mueli.
'’ Ail eleven players saw floor . 
action this game and eight bf -■ 
tlieni made the scoreboard.
1 leports Sby' there were over 
300 fans on tlie sidelines tb’gob­
ble up the|,casaba thrills and al­
though tlie/score was lopsided, 







I’l'iK! AT 12 O’CIGCK 
MIIINKillT, l>i:c. ii, WE 
WIIJ. IIHAW FOR TIIE 
IMOHT ItlOAIJTIKUfi CAKE 
VGII'VE lOVEIl SET EYES 
ON!
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
or llelleluiis 
CHRISTMAS CAKE
lliiUeil iiiiil Oih'OI'iiUmI In 
Our Own Modern Kilelieii.
• NOTHING TO BUY
« ANYONE MAY ENTER 
® SIX TASTY LAYERS 
« SIX LUCKY WINNERS
Drop in Today — Soo
* This Suporb Pritof 
Wrilo Yoor Name On
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got plenty to-cheer about.
Fay Eddy’s, cheer leaders won 
themselves, plenty of attention 
and Redman's “pep band" added
a rousing note to the'hoop tilt.
Following, the game the Osoyoos 
team - played host - Lo .the jPentic- 
ton club,at a. lunch and dance.
Next'Saturday night the Osoy­
oos. team - will, take a^juhket to 
Grand Forks, for -. exhibition 
gariies;-; ■
< ^ In the.: Jiihidr -prelimanry, the 
Oliver boys defeated the Osoyoos 
boys 48-^i Albih- Hockstelner 
was ; high : fob Osoyoos . with 23 
poiriis; and; R. Knippleberg was 
high, scorer, for Oliver- with 17 
points. ' '
;SCOiftES :■ :■:■>', T'- :r '4.'4 / ■
' ,pentleton,;Seniors-Pedersen 
6, Lavlch, ;;Charno 4; 'Getz 22, 
Hammett 5,i, Brochu 5, De Giovan­
ni,. Robb,.,Goldfuss. Total —^22.
V Osoyoos Seniors -r- . T, Yusep 
11,; E, Yusep .14,: Englesby 2, Long
1, Eter4:e. 2,i;j C5nheii;i,:Stari,tha 3, 
•HolhiGS, Maide 2,. Wiirm, Slings- 
by; Ltethfebe l.. Total ~ 56.
> On;; Fridiiy the. i Osoyoos Ele- 
,inentary;.team.,won the opening 
game .agahist, Ollvifer.' 31-6. RUdy 
Yujsep was the, big .'pblht. getter 
for rOspyoos with 18. ihd Lyle 
! Jordo. assisted, ably by playing 
a h^ad)) dp., game/arid scoring 8 
points for , Osoyobs:/
, Olivoi* Juniors ~ E. Jacobs 6, 
Rolhanberger, -Durbin -4, Seibert 
8, Knlppleberger 17, Blnskl 3, 
Helntz 8, Knodel 2, Cohiff. Total 
— 48.
Osoyoos Junidrs — Hockstcin- 
er 23, Jorde 6, Kell 3, Schaeffer 
A Schorn 4, Pendergraft, Nellson, 
Dodd, Fodey. Total — 38.
Oliver ElonioAiary — Hender­
son,-Bennest, Zakal, Wilson, Mc- 
Bryde, Thompson, Stevens, Gorts- 
mer. 'Total — 6.
Osoyoos Elemcntol-y ~ R. Yu­
sep 18, Joi’de 8, Kowatch. Hang- 
Jdnes 3, Grlndlor
2, Vancha, Hewitt, Coates 2. To­
tal — 37.
I he Globe and Mull said in a 
Uispatdb from Loas Angelos that 
Gone Konzant, former coach of 
Packers of the Nation- 




Vancouver CaiiUano’s* former 
playing manager, Harvey Storey, 
was named manager of Salem 
Sonalors ln;We!5tprn IiUernatloiuU 
BuacbuU LoagUe by „GM HukIi 
Luby. Storey led Icagiio In bat- 
ting with a .343,average In 1953.
George Kell of die Boston Red 
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Handful Watch
^ jaw a aw
Rutland 64-49
Penticton Omegas, playing 
their first home game .Saturday, 
downed tho Rutland Eagles 64-49 
in Okanagan men’s .senior "B” 
league play that provided every­
thing from top notch basketball 
all the way down to football. The 
win evens tlio count for Omegas 
after losing to Princeton the 
week previous.
Playing ’coacli Bill Raptis 
showed top form as he paced his 
squad to, victory witli a tally of 
23 points. Bill Jolmston was riglit 
on the mark all night and ran in 
second on. point getting lionors 
with 14. Campbell, hooping 16 
points and Huddlestoiie witli 13, 
led the Rutland scoring.
Omegas ran up a 41-18 lead ih 
the first half with good clean 
ball from both clubs but in the 
second Rutland cut loose with 
everytliing in the books, includ­
ing the misguided elbows and a 
knee here and there at the op­
portune time.







T GE GA Pts4.
1 31' 23 11
0 42 32 10
0 21 31 4
1 21 29 3
SUMMERLAND 3 
Commerk hockey fans arc still 
scratcliing their heads over the 
very definite shellacking the Con­
tractors handed the Summerland 
club for with the, exception of 
Cliff Petrie back In the Contrac­
tor not, the odds certainly seem­
ed stacked against them, 
Summerland, apparently look­
ing for a not too difficult win, 
wore playing their defense far 
forward and on more than one 
occasion it proved costly. Con­
tractors played a defensive type 
third quarter outpointing Omegas hut their invasions of Sum-
19-7. Referees Christante and territory paid big divid-
Cliff Petrie, back between the
The coachless. Contractors, shook the cobweh.s of 
many weeks in the cellar of the commercial hockey 
league from their shoultlers-'Sunday and for the debut 
into the sunlight, knocked the Summerlantlers out of 
fu'st plhce with a 6-3. drubbing. In the second fixture of 
the afternoon. Merchants eliminated Garagemen 4-2 to 
take over top spot by one point.
CONTRACTORS 6, %
Wertzcl clamped down hard on 
rough stuff in the final quarter 
and the Omegas came back to 
gain a 16-12 edge in that final 
stanza to carry off tho win 64-49.
The attendance of approximate­
ly 50 fans was a long way short 
of what the fixture warranted in 
the way of local support.
Penticton will be out to show 
Eagles tlieir first engagement 
was no fluke as they take to the 
Rutland floor tonight. 
SUMMARY
Penticton — Bennett 4, Raptis 
23, Johnston 14. Guilbeault, Pow- 
Jl 7, Kluck 3, Garnett, MacLean 
J, Boultbee 2, Jordan 2, Holmes. 
Total — 64. ,
Rutland — Gillard 2, Brumett 
6, Huddlestone 23, Fitzpatrick 7, 
Senger 5, Campbell 16, Stranag- 
han. Total — 49.
Thuriiday, Dec. 10 — Minor 
hockey, 7 to 8 a.m.; Peach Buds,
10 to 11 a.m.; primary school 
skating, 2;30 to 3:30 p.m.; chil­
dren’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; 
senior practice, 6 to 7:30 p.m.; 
adult skating, 8 to 10 p.m.; com­
mercial practice, 10 to 11:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 11—• PehUcton 
V's vs. Vernon, 8 p;m.
Saturday, Dee. 12 — Bantam 
pool iiockey, 7 to 9 a.m.; figure 
skating, 9:30 to 12 a.m.; Tebos 
toddlers, 12 to 1:30 p.m.; chil­
dren’s skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; minor 
hockey, 4:30 to 6530 p.m.;. minor 
hockey, .game, Kelowna vs. Pen­
ticton, 7:30‘ p.m; ,
Sunday, Dee. 13 — Juvenile 
practice, 8 to 9 a.m,; Parlter Mo­
tors, 10:30 to 11:30 a;m.: commer­
cial game.s, 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 
figure skating. 4:30 to 8 p.m.; 
Kin .Skating Club, 8:30 to 10:30 
p.m. - •
Monday, Dee. 14 — Minor hock­
ey, 7 to 8 a.m.; Tiny ’Tots, 10 to
11 a.m.; prifnary school,skating, 
2:30 to 3:.30 p.m.; children’s skat­
ing, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m,; senior prac­
tice, 6 to 7:30 p.m.; minor hockey, 
8 lo 10 p.m.; juvenile practice, 
10 lo 11 p.m.
Tuesday^ Dee. 15 — Kelowna 
vs. V’s, 8 p.m.
M'cdncsdny, De<% 16 — Minor 
hocitoy, 7 to 8 a.m.; tlhy tots, 
10 to 11 u.m.; Greyhound prac­
tice, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; ad­
ult skating, 2 to 3:45 p.m.; fig- 
uro skating, 4 to 6 p.m.; senior 
practice, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; fig- 
ure skating, 8 to 10 p.m.; com­
mercial practice, 10 to 11:30 p.m.
pipes after a shoulder separa 
tion sidelined him several weeks 
ago, turned in a,terrific perform­
ance for Contractors. He broke 
the spirit of Summerland’s big 
gunners as they roared around 
him throwing, rubber from all 
directions in k vain attempt to 
find more than a crack in his 
armor.
Rocky _ Richardson squeezed 
out the first Summerland marker 
late in the first period' but less 
than a minute later Ray John­
son scored for Contractors unas­
sisted to tie up the first frame 
1-1. ;
Summerland took a one point 
lead early In the sandwich ses­
sion but lost it. at the halfway 
mark as Contractors outscored
pslil potted the third Summer- 
land point.
; Penally wise. Ilie game was fair­
ly calm witli Just three minors 




Tho Bonjy Corrigan-'l’oin Wliito 
combination proved to bo a dan­
gerous duo as the pair accounted 
for three of the Merchants’ four 
goals that gave them a 4-2 vic­
tory over Garagemen and 
pounced them Into top spot in 
the loop by one point, 
j .Merchants established the win­
ning margin in the first period 
as' White banged home a brace, 
ivlth one assist to Corrigan, and 
Seeley socked the twine on a 
solo to take a 3-0 lead. The mid­
dle stanza went scoreless as Gar­
agemen tightened* up behind their 
bwn blueline but failed to get 
•the scoring plays under way.
. ,Fred Castron put Garagemen in 
the scoreftook at the four minute 
mark of ■ the third and although 
Mori Bird counted 'on a relay 
ffpm Tom Bella late in the per­
iod, it Was a case of too little 
and too late for Garagemen. Cor­
rigan Whipped the fourth Mer­
chant marker home at 18:00 in 
the final on a play with White 
an,d Jim McLean.
. Here again, as in the first 
game, penalties were light with 
three for each club and the sinthe black shirts 3-2 in thafperiod. 1, ^
With just nine players in uni- swingingform, Contractors, never got k «ie first of the
chance to cool off and they rock- ■■ 
eted into the. final stanza foi- a 
brace of Insurance markers of tlie 
breakaway variety to wrap up 
tlieir STCond win in seven starts.
Other. Contractor goals were 
scored by Don Cadelen, from Hen­
ry Tomlin; Jerry Byers from 
Charlie Bqrtch; Tomlin from 
Dennis Atklnspn and Phil John­
son; Hoiowaty, qnasslsted.
Billy Eyre from Al Hbker fol­
lowed up Richardson’s goal ;and 
George Taylor, from Sam Imay-
Rocky Leads In 
Commerk Scoring 
With 17 Points
Rocky Richardson,, dynamo 
of tlie Summerland club, leads 
the Commercial hockey league 
after seven games in tho four 
team loop. He has seven goals 
and 10 assists for 17 points. 
Team mate Dick Steiningcr is 
rigJit on his heels with 10 
goals and six helpers. Tho 
tabiilatioii below i n c lu d e s 
games played last Sunday and 
lists all players witli 10 point.s 
or botjer. Tlie S, M and G 
indicate eltlier Summerland, 
Morcliant or Garagemen 
teams.
Fircy Pliil Johnson of tho 
Contractors leads tlic sin bin 
time by a wide margin with a 
total of 34 minutes, including 
two misconduct charges of 10 
minutes oach.
SCORING
Team (1 A Pts.
Richardson ....... S 7 10 17
Stolningor ....... S 10 6 16
White .............. M 6 9 15
Taylor .............. S 8 5 13
Corrigan ......... M 8 4 12
Wild .................. S 4 7 11
Bird ................ G 7 4 11
Moore .............  M 6 4 10
PENALTY TIME
Team PIM MIS 
Johnson, Phil .... C 38 2
Collins ................ M 20 1
Eyre .............   is 20 1
Corrigan ...........  M 17 0
Ehnian .................  G 15 0
The Calgary Stampeders of the 
Western International Baseball 
League announced the re­
lease of business manager Wal­
ter Brock, and said they were 
looking for a replacement who 
“knows our own particular prob­






The Penticton Athletics base­
ball club; held a banquet aboard 
the : SS. Sicamous Tuesday eve­
ning at, which .trophies earned 
during the season were awarded. 
Jackets were also; presented to 
the playet-s, pui-chased through 
the cooperatipiv of the Penticton 
Rotary, club and the Pentlfcton 
Board of Trade. ;
• BUI Raptis- tppk ; tlie ■ major 
share of the; hardtvarc as Athle­
tics manager, ,l4s ,i^ 
the :Hayhurst trophy, , for .most 
runs batted ih; Knight’s Pliarm- 
acy trophy; for most extra base 
hits; and the, W. R. Crahna and 
Sons troj)hy, for best billing av- 
orage, in his hands. Bud Russell 
carried off the Parker Motors 
trophy for the., most popular 
player and Mac Collins was 
awarded the Gunnings Statidnery 
trophy, for most stolen bases!
Seated with club president 
Frank Bowsfield was Lyman 
Seney, president of the trade 
board; H. A. Nlcliolson, president 
of Rotary, aiid Harold Mllchell, 
Kiwanis president.
Ballunco untl Don JakcB. They itiadc 
Vikn-mi? f’l iiHt this week m team mates Johnny
Jiaims ami Leo Lucchini dropped from siffht. But in theIt'omr wiSf It KiiShtiy
aitoH.d, with Bill Warwick leading the pack with 46 
points — six ahead o( the closest contondoj% Jack Miller, 
rV* Kelowna's Mike Durban down
Tvllr Kive the Warwick marksman a run.
McLolIaijd s perrormance between the pipes for the V’s
!r„ra'4‘fvXc.'“
bo fort her oiil, ii front of the pnok.
1966 ^ Htatlstics for games, including December 4th,
BIG TEN SCORERS
UP G A 





Games may come and gamc.s may go, ImL tlic ganfe 
in which the Pcii Hi Lakcr.s wci’c down two points' 
with eight seconds remaining to play will remain in the, 
TnemoriM of High School ca.saha I'an.s for m'any years.'-1
■It was Charlie, Burtcli, wlio,S':---------------------------- - '-----
with two seconds remaining to 
play shot from tliirty feet oiit 
and tho ball rebounded in. If llial 
had been tho end no d6ubt Cliar- 
lle would have been carried off 
tlie floor but tlie game went into 
overtime and the Lakers won 
52-49. .
A jump ball occured with only, 
eight seconds remaining and llio 
score 45-43 for the southerners.
Cbach Boyd had his play all lined 
up; It was May to Bowsfield and 
shoot. Then things went wrong.
'Fed didn’t get the ball, it went 
out of bounds. The ball was tos­
sed to Charlie Burtcli wliose sliol 
to the hoop was off the mark; it 
rebounded and dropped tlirougli.
Ted Bowsfield scored -five 
points in the overtime and the 
game was overtime final 52-49.
It appears as though athletics 
up in Pen Hi are following, a 
fairly regular pattern this year.
First the senior boys soccer team 
became valley finalists and the 
girls barely have a team. Then 
the Lakers take the victory col­
umn while the Lakettes are still 
looking for their first win. Now 
the latest sport is following the 
same pattern.
‘ On Saturday, for the first time 
in many years, a volley ball 
tournament was held in Pen HI.
Who won? Well, it appeared as 
though Similkameen boys were 
the team to beat as‘ they took
Oliver and I’rincetoii with liWi 
tlif/icuKy but a very .scared Peii 
ticton i(\im look tlio flooi.’ 
li(;ked (lu> Kcroincos aiid Tledllj 
coinbination.
Tiio girls cainc up witli an 
couraging .show (o boat' Prinfcfc 
ton but Oliver and Slmilkameer 
were loo inuoli for tlicm. TTlt, 
liesl tiling about tho girls’ toh’m 
was llio largo number of gilfls 
tliat tried out for a posilipn. 
After a little piactice I am siiro 
the locals will have no trouble 
in ovf'icoming' Ilie Oliver aiid 
Similkameen la.ssic.s. ■
Wliat liappened to nur senior 
B boys? 'I'liey .seem unable to'lilt 
(lie lioo)) tliis year oven though 
tliey ajipear to liave one of the 
stronger teams in the league. 
Maylie they liavcn’t the hustle 
of last year’s team. Wo’ll,.sec this 
Sa til relay as they take on Sum- 
mcrlancl in a postpoiiod Icagpo 
fixture licro. Little has been 
licard about Summerland' but 
they, are sure* to bo'fightlng hai’d 
to revenge last season’s drubbing 
by the locals.
'rhKs Saturday will sec .another 
big night in the gyrn. • Thrfce 
games will take place ivith Oil 
ver meeting the Lakers In the 
main game, the Lakettes meeting 
the Green Hornettes in the girls' 
game and Summerland taking Pn.
the senior B boys. ’ ' ; ' mm
TunQ*Up • Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
PUPONT-MOORE MOTqi
Phone 41^6
. , „............... I ■niPCUKSM ww auvTW 'cunMi










J. Miller, Venioii ......
M. Durban, Kelowna
D. Biiller, Vernon ......
G. Warwicit, BenMeton
p. Cnlie,v, Kelownti ...........  24
D. Warwick, PeiiUuLon .... 27
</’ Vernon ............... 22
•1. MidtJleton, Kelowna .... 24 
4. McIntyre, Ponticion 2(» 
II. Ballaneo, Vernon...........  24
K. Booth, Kan I loops ......... 27









































L McLelland, Penticton .............. 27
J. So flak, Vornon ..........................  24
H. Gordon, Kamloops ................  27
A. Laface, Kelowna .................. 22




































# A wldo selDctbn of warm $ki Caps
® Ski Boofs, Skis and Ski Poios
® Aii Tonnis Equipment ineiudinp 
Shoos
9 A fuii soioefion of HockDy Equip- 
mont
® Skaibs and SkaNng Outfits
ALSO YOU WILL FlUD
fy*****'' flihlng Tackle, Hunting Sup- 
pile*, Golf Equlpmepf Including Special pcickdqes 
of three or six golf balls for Christmasi and a 
wldo soleclion. of Aineculars and Hold :Gldfis(l>s 
ranging from fino German-made Spindler and 
Hoyer Glasses for "Dad" to tho handy Ciast 
Guard Hold Glasses l;pmplete with attached ipm- 
pas* for "Junior".
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Pf'Dlictoti' Hdralfl ■ ,
1 lliink it is aV)r)iii (imo Pontic- 
ton Ro( behind its hockey team 
and demanded fair play for its 
players, from the refer'ees Id Mel 
Biilier. Jack Kirk has a three 
game .snspensioii for cleaving 
Bill Warwick with a hockey sticlt, 
(Jeorge McAvoy got a four game 
suspension for su'pposedty push­
ing I'eferee Ursaki al Kelowna.
From the amdunt of penalties 
awarded to any player for doing 
anything to the Warwicks, it is 
obvious tliat tho referees are bi­
ased against the Warw'icks and 
one wonders how they manage to 
play hockey without going her- 
.serk all the time. 1 wa.s being 
stitched up at tho time of the 
Kirk affair, having stopped a 
puck in the face from Kev Con­
way, but my wife told fne the 
whole incident.
1 would like to point out al.so 
that Kirk always picks on a small 
man and tlien waits until he has 
him at a clisadva/itage i.e. on the 
ice or skating away from him 
b(*fore he strikes. Cut 1 notice 
weai’s armour in case they re- 
ialiat(‘.
■120 Maurice Street. 
1-'. l-'ra/er,.
ton got the jump and the ball 
came out to Burtch who let fly 
a long one‘ to tie the score at 
45 all.' ’' 'V,/' ‘ ■ ■■
'I’lK' overtime s.aw some deadly 
shooting by the Lakers a.s three 
long shot.s were > put through. 
Toftphig Itept 4he Hornet hopes 
,ilive with two free to.sses and a 
field baskc
TO'THE CHAMPS go the .spoil.s and in this particular in­
stance,.the spoils con.sists o'fthe IJixon Trophy, emblematic 
lofr^he Big Four championship, won by the Hamilton Tiger- 
Gats. Carl Vbyle.s, the hiishy-browed .skipper of the, Tab­
bies, shares the big moment with his quarterback, Kcl 
(Butch) Songin.
OLIVER'-- A capac'lty crowd 
saw the be.st basketball game ot 
tho season in the Southei'ii Okan­
agan High School gym on Friday 
night, when tho Penlietoh High 1 
Lakers edged tho Green Hornets 
52-49 in overtime play. 'I'he game 
was not a regular league fixture 
but both teams battled a.s though 
tlie provincial title were at .stake.
Never at. any time did cither 
team enjoy a comfortable lead. 
Play was oven in the opening 
quarter, Penticton holding a 10-9 
advantage at the break. The sec­
ond quarter saw visitors outplay 
the home team somewhat as they 
widened their margin to 23-18 at 
the halfway mark.
With big Boh Radies playing 
stellar ball, ami assisted by Red 
enback, the Hornets cut the loan 
to two points at the Ihree-quartei 
mark. Tho final period of regula 
tion play saw both teams playing 
fine baslictball with Burtch of 
tlie Lakers ahd Topping of the 
Hornets particularly proniinenl 
'l'lie Hornets continued to jire.ss 
and lied tlie score at .35 all. From 
Uiere on the score was tied .5 
limes. With 8 seconds left, a 
jump ball was called at tho Hor­
net ba.sket and the home team 
took time out. However, Pontic-
Oliver Hornettes 
Dump Hi Lakettes 
25-17 Saturday
, OLIVER -- S li a r p, s h o ot in g 
but tlic Lakcr-s won Q]iy(,(. Hornctlos scampered off
by Ibree points. Coach Little was 
very pleased with the showing of 
his .squad as he liiul only six 
‘-A” jilayers available. McNeill 
wa.s brouglii in from tlio “B” 
squad to fill in. Radies and 3'op- 
ping played the full game anfl 
led the home team with 20 .and 
15 points. Rodenbacli ahd 'I'caro 
worked hard and the McLennan 
brothers made a steady defense. 
Burtch was outstanding for the 
Lakers with IB markers while 
Bowsfield was a tower of strength 
on the defense and contributed 
9 points, as did Conley who play­
ed a steady g»me. May looked
with a 25-17 win over the hap­
less Peniicton High Lakettes last 
Friday night. Audrey Parmley 
|)layo(l a stellar game at defense 
for Penticton and tho whole clul> 
looked iminoved.
'l'lie first quarter saw fast play 
liut little .scoring a.s each team 
tallied only three points. 'I'hey 
warmed up in tho second quarter 
as Parmley and Pifddy tallied 
for Penticton and Hatton, Seidler 
and Redenback for the home 
team. Oliver led 11-9 at the half- 
vvay murk.
’ Hornettes checked well in the 
third quarter and Lakettes failed 







A'r'rEMP'I’Kl) MHIlHElt ON ICE 
While earniirg my livelihood 1 
visit Vernon, Kamlops. Keldwna,
Penticthn, spending my spare eve­
nings at a hockey game. I have 
been a.t games and seen some 
rough' play, liut never did 1 wit­
ness such ji cowardly act of bru­
tality before, and I hope never j to .suspension for life, before we.
much better in this game lhan in 
the previous meeting of lliese^tp;,m led Kill 
teams. ' ^ j time.
Lakers ... Bow.sfleld 9, Mt'iy 7, i 'I'li-. Penlieton girls forced the
Burlch IG, Puddy 3, Burgarl 2, j pace in tht‘ final quarlor hut 
McDonald 2, Madill 2, Preen 2. ! breakaways hy Wheeler and .Seid-; 
Conley 9 - .52. | ler and a J<»ng shot hy the latter i
Hornets - Pvatlies 20, 'I'opping j j)i'olceted the home team margin, j 
15, Redenback 4, 'I'ea.re B. A. Mc-i yni- Pciiliclon, Parmley was | 
Lennati 1, !•'. McLennan I, Me-1 laq w.as ably assi.sicrl l)y
Neill 2 ..... 19. ! nines, Campbell and Cilisim. Hal-
......-.........  — 'ton, Wheeler :ind .Sei(ll(>r I'oinK'fl'
Hector Racine, president of; a strong forward 1in(> inr tlie 
Monti'eal Royals of tlie Interna-1 Hornettes. 
lional Ba.seball League, an-• sf'OltlNG ' 
nounced tliat Max Macon will j Lakettes Campludl 3, Hines 
succeed Wally Alston as man-! 3, Burteh 3, Parmley 4, Nagle, 
ager/ Alston signed earlier to Puddy 2, Cox, Gibson 2, Burgart, 
.succeed Cliarlie Drossen as man 
agei- of Brooklyn Dodgers.
« cup ROGBnS' GOLDEN SYRUP;
S tableapoont u-uter; H cup viniiar; 
t whole elotea; cinnamon aliek; 1 tea- 
apoon grated orani/e rind.
Simmer first 5 ingredients .5 minutes, 
then add orange rind. Place ham rolls which have licen stullcd 
witli apples and bread crumbs in shallow baking disli; pour over 
liam gla'/e. Hake 3t) minutes at 400°1'', b.'isiiiig frequently.
for Frit Rtcipe Book, ffrite—
'I'he B.C. Sugar Relining Co. I.td., P.O. Bor 909, Vuncouve, fi.C.
on their feeble'minded deei.sions.
It is regrettable see hockey be­
ing ruled by incompetent men. It
is my confirmed opinion, for the _____________
good of hockey, that Dr. Butler j infiolder with Cleveland
and his click sentence themselves Indians. He polled record 33G
Named most valuable, player 
in American League is Al Ro.sen,
17
Hornettes. Hatton G, Seidler 
'8, Wh(?eler G, Evans, KhMtke, 
Redenback 3, Hinde 1, Zarelii, 
Ewers 1, Miller, 25.
government league
High individual tht-ee. game to­
tal, Ted Millington',’ 678; high 
individual single game, Ted Mil­
lington, 286.
LADIES’ GOLF CLUB
High individual three game,to­
tal, Gladys Dean, 629. High indi­
vidual single game, Gladys Dean, 
256.
. MEN’S LEAGUE
Wednesday—»three game total,- 
Incolat* Hotel, 3357; single game 
total, Incola Hotel, 1195; Individ^ 
ual three game total, Cy Lines,
749; individual single game, Cy 
LineSj- 313.
Thursday '— throe game total,
Warwick’s Cafe, 2903; single 
game total. Happy Gang, 1048; 
individual throe., game total, Jer­
ry Moriarity,652; individual 
.single’ gam»,^ack Stapolton, 261.
UikDIES’ LEAGUE
Wednesday — individual throe] 
game' total," Cranna and Son,
1.2729;^single garde-total, Cranna 
and Son', 974; individual three 
gamo^vot^l,'I;lelGn'‘VVickham, 715; 
individiuS .•siJigle" g.-iino^ . H«-‘lcn 
•Wickham, 26.5.
Thursday --- throe game total,
“Here’s. Hoclcey" is lo' be shown, total, Sloppy ^op ..9?4:,mdividual I -is'a fast-paced, ontertainingl 
three- game total. Kay Leeson - Canada’s national«inoflrk offimo Knv '
to witness such again. I like to 
.see sport, hut I am resolved to 
go to tho pictures from now oh. 
a few feet away from the cow- 
Unfortunately for mo l was only 
aidly skunk, .saw him rising his 
stick and breaking it over anoth­
er player’s head while ho was 
lying on the ice, but, what has 
now bewildered me js the three 
day suspension. For any player 
to loo.so c-ontrol of hiin.self to 
such an extent^ should not again 
1)0 allowed on icc.
or those whoSvill .still attend wit­
ness murder on the ice. Let men 
of character and Tearless men 
take your places. If I were a 
iiockey player or anything else I
ll
votes to win over Yankee catcher 
Yogi Berra.
Allie Reynolds, Now York Yan­
kee pitching great, said there is 
_ . still nothing definite about hi.s
would not depend on my life* on j j-etyj-h {o major league ba.seball 
any such spineless officials. I next season. •
Lastly, Dr. Butler, a fine ex- j- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ample of .sportsmanship was 
shown by the Penticton .specta­
tors during the brutal attack, but 
if the crash helmet coward over 
shows himself on Penticton ice 
and he is given a quick exit, you
The Mirade Lustre Enamel
Therefore, 1 have.come to the] are the one who printed his exit 
conclusion that Butler and his 1 ticket and you alone Will .see tho ] 
henclimen are a huncli of spine- j everlasting fingei- pointing your i 
le.ss .beings, and are in that posi-! way.
ToifNdteh Hockey 
Film ihetivs Here 
for Three Days
Hockoy fans in Penticton and 
district will^not want to miss the 
•Canada'Carries On feature, .show 
Ing at tho Capitol theatre thi.s 
weekend, ’rhur.sday; Friday and 
Saturday when a film titled
tion because ho, reasonable mind­
ed per.son would agree with them




Gerry Kessolring. the tall af­
fable amateur who gave in to ihe 
lure of golf’s money iiail, has 
l)een named Ontario’s top ama­





This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
CITIZENS!
AS FREE CANADIANS ...
On December 12 we have the right to vote by 
secret ballot, and only through the united 
efforts of all are we able to maintain a 
democratic government.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASE
BUT PLEASE VOTE!
For Free, Non‘-Parfisan, Transportation to the
Polls — Phone 2931
DURING POLLING HOURS
THE PE^ITICTON JUNIOR CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE
Me & Me’s










sport, with. interesting, shots, of I 
Maple Leaf Garden.s and ‘Mon-j 
treal. Fbrura: and rated by the 
trade magazine as the best Iiock­
ey Action .’slidts ever taken. I 
“Here's. Hockey’’ .packs .. 140j 
shots into 10 minutes'-in ^telling I 
the ’story of.^.hpekey,,^-today'and 
what it moans to Canadians, from ( 
bucket-bottomed peewees on com­
munity rinks to prtfcisionod, big I 
league machines like Maurice] 
‘‘Rocket’’ Richard and' Gordie | 
Howe, and their fans.
Detroit Red Wings battle Can- 
adiens In Montreal’s Forum, in l 
a regular NHL fixture. Jean] 
Marc Beliveau, now with Can- 
Aces, the camera analysing his I 
particular goal-getting wlzardyl 
adiens, turns it on for Quebec] 
in slow_,motion.
Excitement of .smalltown;hock-1 
cy is filmed during a league,play­
off game between Sigllh Falliij 
and Thurso. At North Bay, juvr 
enlle teams clash in a .slam-bangl 
display of skill and spirit, whlto 
in Maple Leaf Gardens, Man- 
boro Juniors, the Loafs' main] 
.source of hookey ivory, are driv­
en through 11 florce ])ractlce ses­
sion.
The authehllclly and renllstlo] 
Ilavor of “Hdro’.s Hockey” Is not! 
HO surprising when you consider 
Ihat Its dli'eotor, Le.s MeFarlune, 
has been clone to the game all of] 
his life, both ns a former player 
and former hockey writer. “Bn- 
caii.se of my love for Ilie game,] 
ll'.s a plelure I've alwny.*! wauled | 




O Canadian Dorn 
<R.Pontlcton ResIdonI for 
number of yoari
# Fanmor-Orchardist 
O No dopondonlu 
a Tralnod welfare worker 
it Wide and varied experience
• Immediate Post Provinciol 
Prouidont Canqd|an Fedora' 
tion Buslnosi & Profession 
al Women's Clubs.
9 Wartime service in Naval 







Colorful Sets ... 
|H; . I ]| Table or Bbudoir'
M.W' ' "m illiil. Lamps. Large .
selecHon of new 
-Mi'-ltd.. h modemj’jdesigns.
Pricei'V:.'7fe,fi|J ■ 
_ From : ..
NostEss:r;';:;,
In rqhge of cbibrs. 9'*%
Priced from .....................................................
CANNON TOWELS
Assorted colours. 42"x42" 
Very special price, each 99«i
Marty Marlon, who inanagod] 
tlie last place ,St, Iwouis .nrowiis 
In 19.53, has been .signed as coach 




Day and Night 
Courses.
REGISTER NOW FOR 
NEW TERM JAN. 4 
Phone 4050 ,
or
Call At College, 
Craig Building







Really Love One .:.......................... .... ...
$
Sandwich Grill
Made by Reed-Cameron. Handy and quick 




In green frioxe. Let QO ^5"
Him really relax ..................
Smokers’ Stands
Heavy base and bowl.
Priced from .......................
Dremel Sander
A fino electric 3 in one tool,
Sander, polisher ,& 22.95
massogor. Price .... £t£k ,
Woodworking Tools
In cellophane wrap. An at­
tractive gift for tho man of 
tho family.
Hockey Sticks
Laminated blade. Good qual­
ity. Ideal fbr ihe 
young player^ • ..Each
MOTO JIG SAW
With tilting table. A Dremel 
Home Workshop Tool 37.50
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
Metal Truck
Heavy consIructloW. | OR
Reg, 2.50. Special ............ **
Lena Rider Gun Set
2 guns, belt, holster.
Reg. 5.15., Spoclol ........... 'U'
V * ^0^
Bugs Bunny
\i. V) Finished In assorted bright Wls.
I Complete with carrot. ^ fiQ
® I .......... “ ■
Large Doll Bed '.
A vvell furnishod wooden doll bed With I
pretty girl picture on the headboard .........,................ "•
BUILD-A-TOY
. ,, An oxcallant Buticling Toy
137 PlICE SOT .......................................... .. ■ • l.lV
B5 PIECE SIT ................................... .. Me
.56,pilOcfcSEr ............................. •'••• 47«'
• if;.,'tb'
V- b »<
Phono 8080 Pontloton Bi’iuich 201 Main StToot
............................ ....... . ................................. ...................... ,........  . , ,...................................................... , ....................................................... , ■ . ■ . ............................................ . ... ................ .............................. B . / jB,,, . ,,, ... ^ .f.-.M .,rv «. . ____
• ' .. I . , , b / ' , I 1 I V , t I „
' _ _ ^ ’ ; ‘ ■ ' I . 1,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ...... .
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MEDICATED 
H R| H no. gretise 
UliP no stain
relieves muscular aches 
congestion, chest colds
Rub it in,,,see ii vanish!
Only, PINEX RUB has this helpful 
medication on a soothing Vanishing 
pream base: Rub it in. or inhale 
in steam.,




PINEX MUST HEtP 
YOU OR YOOR 
MONEY BACK
Pinex Prepared—all ready lo la1(e 
for convenience. Pinex Concentrale, 
for home^mixing economy. At all 
drug counters..
(W«ek flndiiiR- Doc. *7, 1053)
'^rlio following: inform.'ilion is suppliort to ns Oiifli wor'Ic hy 
NARf/iS INVI'.’STIvrENT.S of Pf'ntifton, J5.C.
I.IAUKFiT AVIljRAdES; (ht'nokolorl fiKUi’os inrllcato change* 
for vvook):
Toronfo Now York
rnrlii.-.triiils ....................................  312.3.5 ( fa.dS) 232.00 ( | 0.G3)
flolO;; .............................................. (iO.TO I - 0.!)0»
Kixso Metals .................................  1-13.51 (-1.31)








Banl: of Mont real ........................ ...20 extra 15 Dee. 29 Oct.
Burrard Dry Dock Co. “A” .... ... .11 15 Deo. 23 Nov.
Can. Malting Co. Ltd., cpn IOl . ....50-t-..50 15 Dec. 12 Nov.
Canadian Dredge & Dock ..... ... .85 11 Dec. 10 Nov.
Chry.sJor Cor.................................... 1.50 1.1 Dec. 16 Nov.
Distillor.s Corp. Seagrams ..... ....30+..50 15 Dec. 26 Nov.
Dominion Bank .......................... .. .10 bonus 15 Dec. 9 Nov.
Do/ninion Stores Ltd.................. ... .15 15 Dec. 16 Nov.
Eddy Papper Co. Lid. “A” .... ... .25 15 Doe. 13 Nov.
Ford Motor Co. “A” & “B” .... ... .50 1.5 Dec. 5 Nov.
Hudson Bay Mining & .Smelt.... ... 1.00 21 Doc. 19 Nov.
International Pete ..................... ... .25 US1 14 Doc. 20 Nov.
Ma.s.soy-Harris-Forgu.son Ltd. . ... .15 15 Dec. 12 Nov.
Noranda Mines .......................... .... 1.00 15 Doc. 18 Nov.
.Simpsons Ltd............................... ... .\2\k 15 Dec. 12 Nov.
Waite Amulet Mines,................. ... ..35 10 Dec. 16 Nov.
ENJOY
ROND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dominion ol Canada War .Savings Cert, dated .1.5lh .Tune, 1910. 
reflcomed al 1()07r on 15th Decemhei-. 19.53.
STOCK REDE5IPTIONS. RIC.IiTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
(late sliowii)
(hitineaii Power: Will di.sti'ibute 5V1* .shs. common to holders o£ 
each share of Ifiternat ional Hydro-Electric Pfd.
Taxpayers Talking Keen Interest 
In Summerland Civic Elections
\
Submit Plans To 
Kelowna Council 
For Library
SUMMERLAN.D — Unusually 
high interest is being taken here 
in municipal matters where, 
since Summerland was incorpor­
ated 46 years ago thi.| month, 
there has never before been .so 
many contestants to run for civic 
election.
••114:7
KELOWNA —^Tentative plans 
for the construction of new head­
quarters for the Okanagan Re­
gional Library were submitted to 
Kelowna City Council last week.
Library board chairman, W. B. 
Hughes-Games estimated the now 
structure, which would include 
facilities for a Kelowna library, 
would cast in the neighborhood 
of .$48,900.Tho government would 
cojitribute $10,000; $15,000 would 
have to be raised in outside muni­
cipalities and unorganized areas, 
while K el o wn a’s contribution 
would be $25,000.
Mr. Hughos-Games said pi'os 
ont library facilities arc far from 
I adequate. Okanagan Regional Li- 
braryi vprganized 17 years ago, 
supplies books ,to . 64i different
The .public meetifig called by 
the Board of Trade, Monday 
night, when candidates spoke, 
was attended by ' 300 or more. 
The meeting was kept at a high 
level by chaimian, I. H. Solly, 
trade board president, who direct­
ed it. Only .questions relating to 
actual-municipal or; ratepayer af­
fairs were allowed and these were 
directed to a. designated contest­
ant through the chair. No speech­
es from the floor were allowed.
Many things ranging from 
sanitation to impounding dogs 
wore given a going over , with 
arena' money matters uupper- 
mo.st. On the latter .subject, all 
candidates foi- councillor, under 
direct questioning by F. Morrow, 
said they were not: in favor of 
financing an .artificial .ice plant 
In any' way, wifhoiit first getting
ijibranes Srom RoveLstokft sbli,th {-the rp‘epjfyer.S'-consent; H.-R. J.- 
to the border. . ■' Richard.s had already taken this
-It is. understood ■ tlio. nrooo.sod stand,-so- was expected in'thi.s' 
structure would be built on the questioning.
Continued incroaso in capital?!; 
expenditure to maintain and ox-’ 
pand’ the domestic water service.s 
in a steadily growing city, will 
be nece.ssary, the domestic water 
works committee report, pro.sent- 
od at th(? annual ratepayers’ meet­
ing h(.1d last night, disclo.sed. The 
ropori follows.
'J’here has been considerable 
extension of domestic water 
main's in the city this.year. Last 
year’s total capital expenditures 
wore-$39;000^ The year, the coun­
cil refiJ-izing the necessity of both 
increasing the si-ze of key mains, 
and of providing domestic water, 
.service to new subdivisions, in­
creased the capital construction 
lo $88,746. . _
The. capital work done' this 
year includes new mains on 
Main street, .south; Manor Park; 
We.stfninster avenue, - Calgary, 
.Fairview, Hastings-, Riosetown 
avenue, Okanagan avenue, west, 
pre.ssuro valve, Bench, Fairview 
e.\ten.sion. .south;Townloy oxten- 
.slon; Cre.ston ' avenue, Truro 
.street, and additional hydi-ant.s 
wliero necessary.
3’he steady growth of tho city 
is shown by tlie fact that tho city 
ha.s installed 80 new .services this 
year .and that tho consumption 
of domestic water has increased 
substantially.
Several pieces of now oquip- 
mgnt wore purchased this year, 
tho most important of which is a 
new pipe-thawing machine which 
was found necessary due. to 
council’s policy of installing cop­
per services. Tho old machines 
were not suitable . for thawing 
copper pipe.
SUMMARY
This department must con­
tinue to increase -capital expen­
diture in the next few years to 
keep pace with the growth and 
needs of the city. Mains laid in 
past years were not bf sufficient 
size. Some of the mains, laid 
years ago, have now reached the 
limit of useful life and must be 
replaced.
There must also be continued 
the extension of service tb pro­
vide long-time residents with wa­
ter and at the same time action 
must be taken to provide ah in 
creased supply of domestic wa­
ter. Several alternate methods 
have been under review by the 
committee and the engineer. This 
matter should be considered and 
acted on during the following 
year.
A permanent increase in the 
department’s pensonnol will be 
.necess.ary to carry on the future
pragrani. - * -' ^ -
In view of the bettor service
Eutherford, Bazett & Co.
Chartered flccountants
announce that as from December 1., 1953^ 
Mark W. Smith, C.A., will .be Resident 
Partner and Manager of the Penticton 







MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON. MC 
Penticton Armoury
Order No. 14 3 December 1953
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 10 Dec. 53, Sgt. 
Upsdell, R.C. Next for duty, 
Sgt. Cousins, W. A. J. 
PARADES: NCO’s, 8 Dec. .53.
Training, 10 Dec. .53. 
WINTER WARFARE SCHOOL 
CAMP WAINWRTGHT 19.54
Courses No. 2-17-30 Jan 51. 
Course No. 3 31 Jan lo
13 Foi). 51.
Rutherford, Bazett, Smith & Co.
Royal Bank Building, 
48 Nanaimo Avenue, 
PENtlCTON, B.C.
M - ' it
1:
■ in.






Civic'Centre property, corner of 
Queensway and Ellis Street., 
About f)0 per cent^, of the space 
would be used as a Kelowna lib­
rary and the i-emainder for ‘use 
of-library headquarters! 
i ANNUAL MEETING ’
J S. •‘HB
1 J ill
BURNETT'S WHITE SATIN film 
BUBNETI'S tpNDM_pRy GIN
-i;’
Mr. Hughes-Cames said the an­
nual iheeting of the ORL is slated 
for next February. A per capita 
charge of an additional five cents 
would pay for the cost of the 
building in four years, he said. 
The library chairman hoped that 
the total per capita charge next 
year, including the additional five 
cent levy, would not exceed 75 
cents.
He cleared up an eai^lier mis­
understanding to the effect that 
next year’s per capita assessment’ 
would be $1. The former mayor' 
explained that all municipal coun­
cils' received a letter following a 
B.C. regional library meeting re­
garding a recent survey. Results 
indicated a library .service could 
not bo opened under a $1 assess­
ment. "VVo iiavo no reason to be-' 
lleve that costs would be In­
creased in tho Okanagan," he 
said, adding that 'Vancouver and 
Vancouver Island library eo.st.s 
are mucli higher.
J. C. Barkwill struck a re.s- 
ponse from the, audience when he 
humorously: noted eight contest­
ants present and-"not one had 
hintbd at reducing taxes’’. When 
r' tpld: by . the chairnian' that this 
was not a questibn; he replied, 
“Which one shall 1 ask?’'
tures, .we'feel the increa.secl dom-. 
estic water lafe was vitally ne- 
(-•essary and will allow, continued 
improvement ^ and oxten.sion qf 
the system.
aild>lh6 heavy capital expondi-
RF FAMILIARIZATION, 
COURSES: RF Familiarization 
' (76 mm) (Gunnery) 8 Mar. 
54 — 20 Mar .54,
, , RF Familiarization (37 mm) 
(Gunnery) 18 Jan .54 - 30 
Jan. .54.
RF Familiarization (Wrls) 
(Wireless) 1 Feb. .54-13 Feb. 
.54; 29 Mar:. 54 - 10 Apr. 54. 
RF Familiarization (M5A1) 
(Driving Maintenance) 29 
Mar. 54 - 10 Apr. 54.
' RF Familiarization (Stag) 
(Driving & Maintenance) 18 
Jan. .54 - 30 Jan. .54.
RFINSTRUCTORS COURSES 
Instr. Dvr. Mech (Stag) 4 
Jan. 54 - 30 Jan. 54.
Instr. (Tank Gnry 76-75 mm) 
22,Feb. 54 - 20. Mar. 54. , 
Instr. Tank Gnry (37 mm)
4 Jan. 54 - 30 Jan 54.
Instr. Regtl. Cbmns 18 Jan. 
.54 - 13 Feb. 54; 15 Mar.‘54- 
10 Apr. .54.
Personnel of this squadron de­
siring to attend the above counses 
should give their name to the 
Orderly Room on the first pos­
sible occasion.
PAY PARADE: A pay pai’ado 
will be held on Thursday, 10 
Deceitiber 53.
CHRISTMAS PARTY: Squadron 
* Christmas paVty will be. hold 
Satuiday, 12 bec; 53. 
SMOKER: Squadron smoker will 




A fine selection of unusual 
and beautiful new lamps 




325 Main Street Phone 383?
Personnel who attended camp will
turn in all bush clqtliing.
: Major J. V. Wilson, M.C.




: This advertisement is not published or displayed by
♦hk Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Cojumbla. ;
Canada proc1uco.s more kinds 
of knitted wool 'outerwear than 
any other country,
You'll Find The Gifts They Really Want
AT YOUR






TOR ROYS A “.0(RIS I*:
BRETTS SPORT SHOP
3&2 Main St. Phono 4180
TAYLORS CYCLE SHOP
455 Main St. Phone 3190
Most of those in the electoral 
race, F. E. Atkinson.and,Haryey 
L. Wilsori for reeveship, and 
Francis Steuart, H. R. J., .Rich­
ards, L. 'Prippe, W. S. Ritehie, 
Gerry Hallquist and A. B. Cald­
well for councillors, whose quali­
fications for office were listed 
by the chairma'n, cited civic proj­
ects which they, would try to fur­
ther if elected. Among these were 
Troiit Creek and' Lower Town 
water systems, Jqnes’ Flat- irri­
gation, and the promiso of con­
siderable thought to a zoning by­
law; ■
Harvby L. Wilson, who former­
ly served four years on the coun- 
clll, spoke strongly in favor of 
increasing water .services, declar­
ing, “The net two be.st things in 
a homo, after a wife, are water 
and light."
The larger number of queries 
were directed tO' F. ,E, Atkinson, 
councillor for nine yoar.s, 'Ovho has 
•served under four roove.s. One of 
thc.so -was, "At a previous public 
mooting did you .say it was* your 
viewpoint that llio arena should 
bo turned into a cannery?" Mr. 
Atkinson answered that mahy 
times ho had .said the 'arena 
woud make a beautiful cannery; 
hut ho didn’t think, ho had been 
taken seriously, nor did ho think 
he had mnelo tho slalemont at n 
puhllo meeting.
Dr. C. G. Wojlbrldgo, Trout 
Creek, asked both mayoralty ean- 
(lldato.s about a town planning 
commission, and both thought 
this to bo u good idea.
H. R, J. Richards strongly op- 
po.sod u.se of .second-hand 'equip­
ment in an Ice-mnklng plant, 
stating .he hnd'informatlon from 
reputable firms against It, such 
flr'ms tvoijld not give guarhntee 
as to length of its usefulness.
L. Trlppo, who had not boeit 
hoard frpm a public platform hero 
before was- an easy and amuoing 
sponkor.
Tho.^newer' ebnlestnnts - wore 
bnndlcnhpod .scanowhat, since 
tliey wore not so conversant with 
del alls of municipal ndlmlnslrn 
(Ion,
It is epeeted that a large vote 
will he polled on Safuniny since 
HO'many of the 1271 on the muni 
clj)al voters' list turned out Mon 
(lay night.
Cruisin' Down The River" Opens 
Monday: Features Teii Top Tunes
Re-Elect
Gangway, folks, for that be-Ht -
pop musical showboat that'opens | Plays both the gambler
Monday, at the Capitol Theafre I bis grandson; Miss Totter is
for a happy carefree cruise down the granddaughter of his family’s
music’s Memory Lane! It’s Co­
lumbia Pictures’ "Cruisin’ Down 
the, River" and it carries a car­
go of songs that are sock and 
dances that are swingy. It’s the 
fanciest/danciest showboat ever! 
Heading the cast are Dick 
Haymea, Audrey Totter and Billy 
Daniels. The film introducies the 
Bpll Sisters, making their movie 
debut, and features Cecil Kella- 
way and dynamic TV , songstress
old enemy and Daniels poi’trnys a 
singing butler.
The new Columbia musical was 
pennecl for the screen by Blake 
Edwards and Richard Quine; the 
latter also directed for producer 
Jonie Taps.
The person who contracts- tub­
erculosis may not know it until 
tho disease has become well o.s- 
tabllshed, since there are not al-
Connie Russell;' who also is on way.<5 obvious symptoms. The
her maiden screen voyage.
Ten great tunes are masterful­
ly sung by .song stylists Haymos, 
Daniels, the Boll Sisters aiid Miss 
Rus.sell In "Cruisin’ Down the 
River". They are: "Sing You 
Sinners," "Honey Man", "Has' 
Your- Mother Any More Like 
You," "She’s More to Be Pitied 
Than Censyred," "Father, Dear 
Father," "Pennies from Heaven," 
"I Never Know I Could Love Any­
body," "Crul.sln’ Down the River," 
tho title song; "There Goes That 
Song Again" and "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot,"
"Cruisin' Down the River" tells 
how IlayrriOB, a rlvorhont gamb­
ler, wins a gaudy showboat and 
ll.s main altrnction, .songstro.s.s 
Connie Ru,ssoll, the captain's girl 
Yours lalor, tho gnmblor's grand 
son, n night club .singer, Inherits 
(ho old boat, long In disuse, and 
gets tho bright Idea of converting 
it Into a floating nightclub.
best way to discover TB in its 
earliest stages is by a chest x-ray 
examination
ALDERMAN
4 Yelirs Gonseientious Serviee
Polls Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER l2Hi
v»-
Free Transportation to the Polls provided for all voters 
by Penticton Junior Chamber of Commerce, Phone 2931. ?
I'uKe,
THE MEKI’S WEAR MEN SAY . ..
.YOULMAAf..
WITH A GIFT FROM OUR 
EXCELLENT STOCK * N
Ydu'll onjay shopping In our Largo Store -— and will quickly find a Gif I Guaranteed ' to
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MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF 
• Ties Osuppens • socks
/ X ' / ■
• SWCATERS • JACKETS
• SyiRTS • PYJAMAS









AND MANY MORE PRACTICAL GIFTS PRICED TO SUIT ANY 
POCKET. SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT .. .
. 1 , . I ■
< I * < • ( , 1 ‘ ^ ' J (l * I , ' f , . I ) . ! » I * , \ • t ( 1
^1
f'-i" 0 a"' fr
SsssSsSi THE PENTICTON HERALd, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1953
5' Foreign travel expendilures In 
t^an^ldaJn 1952 amounted to an 
estimated $275,000,000 against an 
Sdl-tlme peak of $330,000,000 
spent by Canadian travellers in 
other countries.
Canadian rallway.s rates are I 
comparable with those of any I 
otlier country in the world des­
pite the fact that there arc so I 
few people to support the vast] 
systems.
BXICUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
Youi
Inteiests Ovesseas
Our London, England, offico 
has the knowledge, 
experience and understanding 
required to handle your 




626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
Contull UI,' 
or our tortrfon o/flc» 




Irrigation System Deteriorating 
Aid. J. 6. Harris Warns Ratepayers
TWO OF THE most powerful jet engines yet developed 
for the United States Air Force near the ned of the produc­
tion lirte at the Pratt and Whitney plant in East Harford, 
Conn. Known as the J57, tjhe big engine was announced by 
air force officials as the first to have an o'ffjcial rating, in 
jthe 10,000pound thrust class. The open circular areas are 
the front ends of the engines through which air enters. At 
20,000 feet and a speed of 375 miles an hour, one-pound of 
thrust is the equivalent of one horsepower. .
Naramata Locals
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Staniforth 
and daughters, Nancy and Eileen, 
left last week to spend the winter 
I in Britain. They sailed on Satur- 
I day on the Empress of Australia 
land will go directly to Cardiff,
I Wales, home of Mr. Staniforth’s 
parents. While they are absent 
from Naramata their home will 
I bo occupied by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. 'Cross, parents of Mrs. Slani- 
forth. Mr. Cross, a recent patient 
in the Peniicton IIo.spital, and 
Mrs. Cross moved to Naramata 
on Friday after .spending the past 
week with their .son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Wiseman, of Penticton.
iont in the Penticton Hospital.,
H. P. Salting has taken up res­
idence for the winter months in 
the Royal Anchor Motel where 
he will be joined shortly by Mrs. 
Salting who is recuperating in 
the Penticton Hospital following 
a recent illness.
* . • « * ,
Folfowing. a visit of several 
days in Vancouver, Mrs. T. H. 
Rayner arrived home last week.
of
Plans are currently underway 
for the annual Clirislnnas party 
lo be held at tho Christian Lead­
ership Training .School on Dec­
ember 12.
Mrs. Morgan Wray, will be 
ho.slc.s.s'to the next meeting of 
tlie Women’s Federation of the 
Naramata United Cliurch lo be 
held on December 11.
Seven players from the Nara­
mata Badminton. Club travelled 
to Summerland on Weduesday 
evening for an intcrcTub match. 
Sixteen games played resulted 
m a' tic. A return competition, 
again at Stimmerland, has been 
arranged for Friday night. The 
Naramata Club meets every
riiur.sday evening in the com­
munity liall. Ian , Wi.seman is 
pro.sijient. Mrs. Selwyiv Slani- 
fortli, secretary. There arc 16
members. '.« 4> »
Mrl and Mrs. Charles Young 
were recent Weekend visitors in 
Vancouver with their .son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. Al 
Harvey, and infant son. Mrs. 
Harvey is tho former Miss Ev­
elyn Young. « • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Nelson Reid, and 
daughter, Marlene, returnuil to 
Naranjata on SiHiday after tra­
velling to Langley Prairie last 
Wednesday lo allcntl tho funeral 
of Mrs. Reid’s father.
Cliff Nettleton returned homo 
to Naramata today after .spend­
ing the past two weeks as a pat-
Harold Mitchell, president 
the Penticton Kiwanis Club, ac­
companied by Lieut-Governor 
elect of Pacific- North West Ki­
wanis district No. 5, R. N. John-
The irrigation foreman,
Dennis, and his crew jierformed 
tlieir duties In a very competent 
manner and Judging by the many 
favorable comments from gi'ow- 
ors, witli wliume tliey were deal­
ing from day lo day, .should be 
complimented for a job well 
done.
The irrigiition departineiit 
Avas given $2*4,680 for operat­
ing and $13,550 for capital 
projects on coiniiletion of tlie 
1953 budget. Of this ainoiint 
$5,100 wa.s li.sted for recover­
able cxpens<;s, leaving a net 
of $31,000 for both opera­
tions.
DltchriUing and watclimen at 
tho re.servoirs takes about $8,000 
so that approximately $9,000 wa.s 
spent on maintenance and minor 
replacomonls. T'he Ellis Creek 
.sand-trap was completed, anollier 
section of Ellis main was pijied 
and til roe cast pipe lines laid on 
the Penticton Bench. One niajoi 
project, the relinlng of the nortli 
main near the Roadhouse proper­
ty, had to be deferred a.s tlie 
proper equipmont.v.-for doing tho 
job wa.s not available. However, 
wc were successf’yl in obtaining 
from council approval in [irin- 
clple of obtaining‘,|an overall sur­
vey to insure that’^futurc replace­
ments will be towards a pressur­
ized sy.stem. Costs of tliis survey 
are being accumulated and I pro­
pose to use any capital surplus 
for this work.
The state of repair of the 
irrigation system, as a whole, 
leaves much to be desired.
It is my opinion that the sys­
tem, as a whole, leaves much . 
to be desired. It is my opinion 
that tlic system is now de­
teriorating faster than it is 
being vcpiaecd, and unless 
future councils realize this, 
the welfare of the eoinmunity 
may be Jeopardized.
During thq year I also iicted 
as chairman of the land .sale.s 
committee. Wo investigate and 
report to council on:
Purchases of property for I’oad 
and other purposes. Rental and 
sale of city-owned properly. In­
terview people desiring lo acquire 
land for business puifioses.
Wliile transadions of this 
kind are recorded in council 
minutes and are available fur. 
iiispccUoii, it is sufficieiit to 
say they can iiivulvh a lot of .t 
time.
I also spent tliree full weeks, 
at no expense to the city, taking
RCMP lnspec1;or, Son 
Of City Resident,
Recipient Of Medals
A former Penliclonite now with 
tlie Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice at Ottawa, Inspector Ter­
rance M. Guernsey, was tlie rcci- 
|)ient of two awards at investi­
tures lield recently at Rockcliffe 
Barracks. He received the Queen’s 
Coronation medal and a RCMP 
medal for 20 years of service 
with good conduct.
Among a large number being 
honored al tlio recent ceremonies 
the inspector was one of four­
teen lo receive both awards.
Inspector Guernsey, who is tlie 
son of Mrs. W. G. Guernsey, of 
tliis city, and the late Magistrate 
Guernsey, was born and edu­
cated in Peniicton. lie lias been 
in the service of tlie RCMP for 
20 years.
'I’liose wlio cougli and sneeze 
without covering tlieir noses and 
moutlis are unwillingly spread­
ing germs. If everyone suffering 
from a cold would observe this 
simple precaution and courtesy 
there would be fewer epidemics 
of llie common cold.
Did you know tliat -since 1949 
July lias displaced June as the 




newest of Canada’s provinces, 
in llie same parallel as France
ReuevBp 
IN A illFpy 
ar.monayba^
Very fit'Rt liee of aoothlng, cooling, IlquM
-------------- I D.D.D. Prescription positively relieves rtSr
.......................... tetf itch—cBUsed by eczema, rashes, acalpNowfoundlanU, { irilUtion,chaflng--oth«cltcU doubles. Greas^ 
iv- li-ss, stainless. 4Jn trial bottle must satisfy .or 
money back. Ask your druggist for D.OJDu PRBSCailFnON. ■
that I carried out the duties of 
mayor to your satisfaction,
Alderman J. G. Harris Penticton
^02^ JOHNSON
FOR ALDERMAN
.son, of Kelowna, and the presi- courses iti Ottawa
dent-elect of the Summerland 
Kiwanis Club, N. O. Solly, travel­
led to Okanogan, Washington, on 
Thursday to attend^^a meeting 
between repre.sentatives , of ■ Ki­
wanis Clubs of the N; W. district 
and Washington State, Highway 
engineers in respect to- a pro- 
po.sod change in the location of 
the Kiwahis Clubs’ border 
njurker. > j ■ - . ■,
Ol > tX - • J
The entire student body and 
staff members df the Christian 
'Leadership 'Prainlng School, were 
guests on Suriday at the “Fire- 
,side" held in the Penticton Uni­
ted Church following the regular 
evening church services.
■ ‘a- ■ ' V' f ■- r .• '■
Rev. R. A. . McLaren returned 
to "Naramata oh Thursday,, after 
spending tho\. past two weeks 
touring Brilisli .Columbia’ari^d'Xl- 
berta • in conrieytloh ' with /work 
of the Leiid6rsHi|E) , 'Training 
School. ■ ■' ■





Polls Open From 
8 a.m. To 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, DEG. 12th
and Vancouver al tlie request of 
the provincial welfare depart­
ment. The information and knowl­
edge I acquired is tlius available 
if required by local apthqrilie.s.
1 had the lionor of being your 
acting mayor for six weeks dur­
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^6 Hreitone'vWinfoETrtSr
AirtUieut falcing ttiam off tfio whoot. ffowi atul reivi of iharpi' 
l^orciiig tAoth ponotroto 4h« traad lurfaco eroatihg mttlioni 
of road-grtpping edgof that taU hold on tilppary. wat or 
toy roads. You can drive with safety and control in ahy
woathar. No Delay puich Service. Drive in todeyl« ’
LOW COST SAFETY-Your Profont^ 
Tiroft becomo your Winter Tiros*
4r Extra Traction for^Starting and^ 
Stopping*
'•k' Extra Road-Grip for Safotylni'CuFvpl*




1 i ' , * 52 Front St. Penticton Dial 6030
W. O. Juno was elected' presi 
dent of the Naramata local BC 
FGA at the annual meeting held 
in tho community hall last week, 
lie was also appointed to serve 
with Eldon , Baker and Arnold 
Pedersen , as delegates to the an- 
'nual BCFGA' convention to bo 
held early In the new -year in 
Peniicton. Philip Workman was 
chosen alternate delegate.
Others elected to office in tho 
Naramata local for tho ensuing 
year wore, Arnold Pedersen, sec­
retary; Harold Smith, Percy 
Hancock and J. S. Dickon, execu- 
tlvo.and Philip Workman, Eldon 
Baker and G. H. Boworlng, alt- 
ornate executive.
Three resolutions wore approv­
ed to be forwarded to the annual 
convention, the first dealt with 
the picking dates, on Newtons, 
the second, a proposql lo olltnin- 
ato the low' grade of fruit for 
.siile In Okatiaglun Valley-shops, 
and Ihe ollUMs'a boiler co-operu- 
llon UiroughoUt Caiuula In the 
advertising of valley fruits.
At the conclusion of the busl- 
he.sH of the incutlng, J. A. Etigllsh 
spoke on some of the problems 
facing the fruit Industry; dealing 
chiefly with this In I’espoct, lo 
Ills work on Ihe ccJUral execu- 
live ot the BCFGA. '
Built to ,EATON^S High Engineering and Production Standards!
Priced Exceptionally LoW!
These new Vikings are built to give you life and sparkle in radio entertainment 
. . . depth and grandeur to your record library . .. and the furniture cabinets are 
both handsome and convenient . . . ready to add charm and grace to your 
home for years to come! Check this line-up of features and see why this 
model is one of the finest anywhere atthe price.
^ Genpral Electric reluctance pickup minimizes 
surface noise, gives faithful reproductionsi 
® Radio dial is sloped^ and record player drawer 
rolls out for easy operation.
^ Beautiful hand-rubbed walnut or mahogany 
veneer cabinets are 32" high, 33" wide, and 
16V4"deepl,
O Ample record storage space provided!
• 6-tube chassis with transformer power supply 
for fine performonce!
0 Tp-inch P.M. speaker gives ample volume and 
rich tone!
Built-in high-impedance loop antenna; external 
antenna may be added!
® Quiet, trouble-free "Webster" changer plays 
78, 45 and 33 T/3 r.p.m. records, automatic­
ally stops at the end!





• AGDiNT llOlMlil OIL
• MEAIBEH ILIWANbS GLEB
• 11)53 IMtESIOENT OK 
l*ENTI()TON BOABO Ol'V 
TBAOE
Free transportation to the 
Polls provided for cill voters
by tho Peniicton Junior Cham _ ______ _
bor of Commerce, Phono 2931
In tlic laic full, moHt iicoplu 
jiHVc tho heating and olhei’ win- 
tor oqulpmont of tho homo over- 
hauled; tho cur geta, Un golng- 
ovor, as well, to enaurb that It 
can 'take winlor’a ytrcaa'. It’a' ulao 
a good Idea to have a modical 
ohockup for the human body.
•Caiuida'a fumed Hudaon Bay— 
a veritable Inland aoa* — la ’ 595 










Liboral Trade-In Allowance At 
EATON'S
This (livertliemeni is not publislicil oi* 
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Auto Court And Besort Owners 






THJE FIRE BUG ‘
Sold OUI* old house the oUier 
day and 1 want to tell you it’s a 
■great load off my mind.
^Of course, 1 hated the kioa of 
parting with .the shack. Wlien 
I put my signature on tiie final 
papers I felt like a drowning 
man whose wliole life passes be­
fore his eyes.
All of Uie happy times we 
had thex'e came, flooding' back. 
It was sort of like the end of 
an era. 1 guess you’ve had tliat 
feeling yourself if you’ve ever 
sold a' home of your own.
Still, like 1 say, it wa.s a load 
off my mind. For the last two 
years I have been frightened to 
death that the place would burn 
down. H It had burned down I’d 
be wi'iting fills stuff from a cell, 
sure as you’re born.
It wa.s two year.s ago that 
took out an Insurance policy on 
the house. 1 remember the day 
very well. 1 wrote a cheque for 
the policy. The insurance man 
gave me my copy (very inipres 
slve, too, in an envelope of cello 
phane and with red seals on it) 
And In tliat very instant 1 dis 
covered that 1 hud a crhiiinal 
mind. ♦ 4* *
A little voice Kept lalltliig to 
me from a back room ol my 
cranium. '
. It kept saying, “Look, Bus­
ter, U this, weary old house 
burns down we’re in clover. 
You’ll get seven ilioiisand 
dollars] In cold cash. Busier! 
You can pay off ilie iiiuri- 
gage and hove eiioiigii tof(> 
over for the down payment 
oil a brand new hoiiNe.’’
, It was that very day that f 
developed u furllvo look, ji’roni 
that moinenl on 1 never Iicard 
a lire Iruck siren wlllimil a dell- 
clous little thrill.
By Jatk Scott
Off the Grass'* sign; spoke about 
a candle left burning in a saw 
dust pile. . ■ • '
A dear little lady seemed to 
lave some startling expert ideas 
about how and where to aeciden 
tally leave an iron on.
A tooth, .like a plant, needs
help in growing to maturity, if 
it ds to serve for a lifetime. If 
neglected, a child’s; first teeth 
may become decayed cause 
trouble.Uwhich may affect the 
permahent set. '
Need for continuing co-opera-?K 
Won with chambers of commerce 
boards ol trade, tourist assocla- 
Wohs and the provincial govern­
ment, particularly in the matter 
of good roads, was stressed’by A. 
J. Pound, of Vancouver, provin­
cial president ol Auto Courts and 
Resorts Association, in an ad­
dress to members of the Pentic­
ton branch.
' It was part of a joint busi­
ness meeting and turkey din­
ner held last week at the 
Shangri-La Chicken Inn Auto 
■ Court. Besides local. operat­
ors of auto courts, many vis­
itors were in attendance in- 
eluding d. O. OUVlarzo. vice- 
president of the association, 
of Hope.
Mr. Pound warned against too 
many auto courts wliich, he be- 
lley^, would i*esult in deteriora­
tion of service to the travelling 
public. He pointed out that the 
association was In a imsltion to 
advise prospective owners of the 
most suitable locations.
’ He.divulged that at a meeting 
with Hon. Ralph Chetwynd, min­
ister of trade and industry, he 
had been assured that all auto 
courts would be graded anew next 
spring, that an information booth 
would be set up at Blaine, Wasl!., 
and, that it was hoped , a similar 
booth would be estabUshed at 
Osoyoos. . -
The association president ex­
pressed regret over the govern­
ment's action in reducing distri­
bution of tourist information 
booklets from 50,000 to 35,0<X) in 
1953, at a time when the tourist 
business was rapidly Increasing.
The government claimed 
greater distribution was im­
possible because of lack of 
fund^ said .Mr. Found, and he 
went on to compare B.C.’s 
expenditure of - $S0,000 to 
Oregon’s $^,000 for the 
same purpose..
Mr. Dl. Marzo reported that a 
new biU will be jiresented at the 
next session of the legislature, 
designed to protect the traveUing 
public and auto courts and re- 
sorb owners. •
. . J. A. Carlson, of . Kelowna, call­
ed-for r completion of the Trans- 
Canada highway which, he ^ main' 
tained, .would ,l5e of Immensje va- 
lue’^tb all of BritisH 'Columbia/ :
Mr. Carlson said he had taken 
up with the government, directly, 
the matter of erecting directional 
signs on highways. He was asked 
to submit proposals through the 
association but maintained that, 
as a citizen, he had a right to 
take up the subject with the gov­
ernment.
Sam Langford, of Prince­
ton, questioned why anyone 
should be opposed to Erec­
tional signs. “We bring peo­
ple . in here and can’t tell 
them where to: go,’’ he as­
serted.
He admitted there should be 
some standard for these signs 
but Insisted, that auto court and 
resort owners, who had invested 
millions of dollars, should have 
the , privilege of regulating their 
own business. In the same man­
ner as other businesses or indus- 
tnes.
British Railways 
Oiler "Thrift Travel 
To 1954 Visitors
Second Of Lecture 
Series On Civil Defence 
Held At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — The second 
in the series of four lectures and
BR66 STORE
In DrvffB it U'b Bexall . . . It’s Hght 
Right, Tool
and the Price b
Yon SAVE when you shop at YOUR REXALL DRU6 STORE
ft
A new, money-saving plan de­
signed to encourage tourist tra­
vel in Britain has been announced 
by, British Railways.
The plan will enable tourists 
from Canada and the United 
States to enjoy 1,(X)0 miles of 
travel on British Railways for as 
little as $18 third-dass and $27 
first; dass,' or a little over one 
cent a mile.
Easy to buy, easy to use, the 
'Thrift Tour ’rickets", •will come 
in an attractive cover with blocks 
of coupons lor exchange at any 
railway ticket office in Britain.. 
This plan offers “go-as-you- 
please" travel at Its best, the 
tickets being good for a six-month 
period. They will be available 
early in 1954 from Travd Agen­
cies and from British Railway 
offices in New. - York, Chicago, 
Los Angeles and Toronto.
. The offer,. an unprecedented 
one, will allow Canadians and 
Americans to travel further 
afield, iri- Britain and to enjoy 
the many, attractions of the coun 
try at. much lower than normal 
rates! - -
BOXED STATIONERY
Lovely Boxes from......... 3S^ To 3-CN)
TIFFANY COSMETIC SETS
•a Lovely Olft:............ 1.00 To 10-50
mX«S»StihSiai3iS;KhSiSiSi9iS>Kh3t»SlBa»S9S»toll3U)t
BACHELOR SETS
The Best for Men ..... . 1.15 To 7.5O
ESTABROOK PENS
Pick Your Own Type of Nib 




Cosmetic Sets .... ......... l-'OO To 29.50
FRESH
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE BEST
HUNTS BETTER KIND CHOCOLATES
5 Varieties, from, per lb. .................. ..... ...... 1.25 To 2.00
PICARDY CHOCOLATES
Assorted Boxes, From ...................1............. 1*20 To 2*00
PAGE & SHAW SELECT CHOCOLATES 
From. Montreal, Per Box ..... ............................1^10 To 2-95
Sq9@«m«SiS««(eM%«(««««tg«tsiSlUlSlStStgl04SiS<8aEieiSWlSi«l8«tEe«i&<SnElSlsaP£lS^ I
GIFT WRAPPING .... - 10^ - 15^ - 25^
TISSUE PAPER, 12 sheets .......10«^










; To listen to Our 
Rexall Amos !N Andy 
Program / Each Sundoy 
From 4:30-5-.00 p,m; 
A H ALF HOUR 
OF FUNl
I ,
1 kept tills pretly niucli tp 
myself nt first mid wlillo I 
never aclnally did nnythiiig lo 
start H fire 1 made sure Iho 
children had plenty of explosives 
at Halloween and 1 becanio a 
teenay bit careless with olgar 
ette butts.
Then one night at a parly, 
my tongue loosened by loo muoli 
buttermilk, 3 let my secret be 
come public properly,
Tho respoiisn was filfilil- 
enliig, I dlHcovcreti iiiNiaiilly 
tliofc alnioMl. eveiyoiio has n 
toudi of pyi'onmiiin. in Ids 
maiic-up. The (|iiielcNi, iiinsti 
law-nbhUiig dll/,ens you ever 
mol In your life hoguii proiiipl- 
ly spoeululliig on how lo ere- 
ale a liolucuiisl of our lillle 
grey hcdiie hi llio wesi.
Homo of tlio Ideas wore down 
right diabolic. One follow, a man 
Who wouldn’t violate a "Keep
A third said wa'might get a 
splendid , acddental explosion in 
tlie furnace by plugging the 
cliimney witli old newspapei’s 
wJiich, of* course, would burn 
away before the investigators ar 
lived.
'];his was all very light-hearted, 
but 1 sensed something vaguely 
ominous behind the Jokes.
A day or two later, at lunch, 
one of the men who had been 
at Uie parly joined me and, 
glancing darkly over hiu slioul- 
der, spoke us follows;
“Supposing you. could rig 
up something so that wlien 
ilie telephone beil rang it 
would toucli off a match 
placed between tho bell and 
the clapper. Tho inatcli would 
fall onto some gasoUne-souli- 
ed rags, see? You could go 
on a lioiiday and pliono your 
house from . some . distant 
point. There’s your alibi, see.”
1 began tlieu to feel that the 
law was breathing 'over my
slioulder. ** *' «. ....
in no time at, all Burning 
Down Scott’s' House becanje a 
major topic among iny friends, 
't wa.s common knowledge that 
yeunied for the warmth of a 
fine big blaze.
It came to me suddenly 
about tltat time that If the 
place did burn down I would 
liavo au much eliaiice In 
court as a nioii foimd over 
a corpse with a smoking re­
volver.
It never did burn down—not 
even when we rented It to a 
couple wIUi Ii boy who was said 
lo play with matches — and now 
Uiut It's no longer ours 'l,leel 
ua if I’d got u reprieve.
SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
Como in soon for a~. Good Sel­
ection of Gifts and liave them 
put away till Chrlutntau Kve.
Mrs. Moricaivt Vonnv, IHU* Barns St.
HARDWARE
215 Main Phone 3144
We have a large stock ot
IRISH BEUEEK CHINA
for the person .who appreci­
ates, qualify and beauty at a 
rerisonahle price.
duSe W. TliOBiPSoa, OZO'^PenUctoR Ay
"THE;
BOOK NOOK
Opposite Cripltol Theatre 
334 Main Phone 3061
Winners can get their pass by cMpping the jmI to which 
toeto AStob appears aim presenting it .to ^ place of 
Ith^ess adveriased.
EACH WEEK 14 PEOPLE BEQEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
BUdden to these ads each week will be the names imd 
addresses of fourteen people residing to thOj;; Penticton 
dlstiiot. Is Y01JE nameliere this week? If so, clip 
the ad to which your name appears and prenent It to 
the .'Store or business - adve^seo, you wUl reeet've free 
passes to the Capitol Theatre.
PassOS Must B@ Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
AU passes are presented with the oompllments of the 
Advertisers sund the Capitol Theatre. .
QUICK
SERVICE
Hot water, run over the blades 
of your mixer before utlrvlng 
cold Hhortonlngs, will prevent tho 
blades from clogging.
Save Work « Sesye 
Time - Save Money
Laundered to Indl’vlduiil 
machines wlillo you shop! 
Wet wash per mnehtoe .... SOo 
.(Beady to luing out)
Damp Dry per machine .... OUo 
(Beady for' ironing)
Total time ........ ;.... 1 lir.
Noriimn' WyAll, 034 weilintiuiter Weit
' attheb
LAUNDERETTE
778 Fairview Bd ,f Phone 43M 
(Opposite the Soliools)
For Young and Old
one of




Olhvr V»IU», 1SB7 Oovtnimeiit St.
STREET’S SEED &
florist shop
Phona 3805 268 Main
CAPITOL WEEK-END FEATURE
Thurs.-Fri.’Sat., Dee. 10-11 • 12
“THE NAKED SPUR”
In Glorious Technicolor 




No. 1 W6od & Sawdust
0 SAND 0 GRAVEL 
OHAUUNG
/i/. A.. MontBomery. 1237 Uenilnittoii St.
PHONE 40B3
205 Martin Street .
STIRS
Just a pleasant, comfortable 
place to deal, where you get 
good groceries and good, val­
ue for your money. N6 one 
ever regrets buying quality. 
Shop here to comfort and 
serve yourself or phone us 
and have your orders deliver­
ed.
JUST ARRIVED:
AU typeti of . cheese. Wo carry 
over 60 Idnds. Try some of 
our famous Indian- curry or 
Norwegian fish. We are the 
largest direct Importers of 
English and Scotch Biscuits to 







Th« Mltctlon ot oh unuMiol gift 
la no longer a problom,. •. (Mfl 
THIATRI TICKITS availablo til 
any quantity... In goy fjltt on*', 
yolofMi to Mnvey your gwotlngB^
Now on Sale at Capitol Thoatro Box Offico 
Harris Music StorOrZZB Main St.
..kU
Anothor Special At 
AT POP’S
BUY A SKIRT AND GET 
A BLOUSE
FOR ONLY BOe
Use our Ululstmas Lay-Away 
Plan.
A small deposit will hold any 
article tin Christinas.
Bob Navena. 08 OAmble St.
For Fashion & Quality
SHOP AT
Pop’s Lailles Wear




For ALL the foaturoa that 
count see the beautiful new 
Qumoy today at
PROPANE Aas sm.es
At'Morgons Plumbing and 
Heating
Phone 40lt 410 Main
Mra. raalUia gliuah, 887' WiUla Av. W.
ThU ndvertliement ia not piibtlalied or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard 
nr by ibo Government of Driiiih 









Your Central Drug Store 
Ppposito Capitol Theotre
336 Main Phone 4301
MU* Marie
THIS CHRISTMAS
give tlio finest—A 
pair of tatlored-to- 
mediiuife slncka 
from our top 
quality matorlMs. 








12 WADE AVE. E. 
Acroee ftont Greyell RUdio 
Appliances
AND GIVE THE MOST 
CHERISHED G^FT OF ALL
from
SUNDERWOOD






For safe eclentlfie Sanifone 
Dry Cloanlng call us.
Quick Expert Service
Freo Doiivory & Pickup











New, well built, throe bed­
room homo with hardwood 
floors throughout. Oil heat, 
220 wiring. A brand nov/ 
comfortable bomb does to 
lako shore and business sec­
tion, for only $8,000. $2,000 
down — easy terms.
W. l(X«,u4i'UA»i U4U till.
. f .I , ■ .
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Page Two
Lingerie Has New 
Color, Slimness
An unexpected flash of color 
contributed to the fashion ex­
citement of the new lingerie 
sbbWlnjgs. . I>esigner3 are intro­
ducing; A completely new range 
of colors in lingerie fashions, In 
addltlbn the beloved pastels; 
These new shades are gay and 
- vibrant, giving lingerie a new 
fashion liftpottance for fall and 
winter.
Attothet* hew color trick is the 
use of, contrast color lace on pas- 
terilhgerie such as bine lace on 
pink. Soft-toned pastel gowns 
and peignoirs are ' also being 
shown with black lace accents, a 
very effective style note.
A new idea in suit slips is the 
scarf sUp. This design features a 
haiier, bodice which servos as 
a blobBe with a suit, it is shown 
In nylon tricot with a deep lace 
hem. ;
Pyjamas with a color-matched 
sweater created big interest 
when presented. The sweater is 
“ iffy; Orion and is embroidered 
pa'^tel yams and pearls. 
Throughout the showings, slips 
were slimmer to xmderscore the 
season’s new narrow silhouette.












COMBINE TWO SOUPS 
For an extra rich .soup com­
bine 1 can each of condensed 
cream of rnu.shroom and beef 
.soup.s. Stir in 1 can of water 
or milk. This make.s a meaty 
soup that is sturdy eating. Serve 








■ has positive 
gexaiTiMlling power.
TT’S PU14 TO SEW FOR^BABY —dainty, little articles ar<! so easy to 
make and as baby’s needs are many, every little token is'irewly appreciated.
If you like to knit, you’ll find many articles to make fronv, woollen and cotton 
yarns. .Little sweaters, bonnets,, booiees, socks, leggings 'and mittens are all 
necessary items in baby’s wardrobe. A knitted blanket or shawl is ^a’,wonderful 
gift if you are looking for something special to'give to a very sbecial baby.
Tliingfl to Make for Baby
Crocheting also plays an 
important role in making 
gifts for baby. Sweaters, 
jackets, caps and shoes can 
all be made from pretty Cro­
chet patterns. Dainty lace 
trimmings can be worked 
on dresses, petticoats and 
bonnets for baby’s best 
dresses. Hand crocheted 
lace trimmings are rich and 
lovely wlien applied to spe­
cial long Christening robes.
Other finishing touches in­
clude satin ribbon bindings 
and bows and dainty simple 
embroidery designs. Prfetty patterns like the laay daisy stitch, outline stikh, 
French knots or feather stitch are all suitable for trimming baby garments.
PlasUcB In the Ntmery
Plastic materials are a great help ^in .nialdng baby, accessory items. The 
pretty plastics are bright, fresh and waterproof. They are suitable for making 
table covers and curtains in the nursery; can be washed easily-apd never need 
ironing. A plastic utility bag is extremely useful and can be easily made fforn 
opaqdie quilted plastic and lined with transparent plastic in a contrasting color. 
If you would like to have a leaflet with directions for making this BABY 
UTILITY BAG, just send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to-the Needle­
work Department of this paper and ask for leaflet No. E-1S93.
Gay Decorations Make 
Doorways inviting And 
Cheerful For Yuletide
Our Chri.stmas .season is always 
busy. There’s .shopping for gifts, 
entertaining, elub activities, as 
well as tlie regular home work; 
During this lime, of course, you 
can’t neglect your family meals. 
For tlie bu.sy homemaker, here’s 
just the dish — Baked Hambur 
ger En Casserole. Yoit can even 
prepajre this casserole early in 
the morning, then (do.sely cover 
and place in your refrigerator 
until dinner time nears. Then all 
you do Is lo I’emove it from 
your oven and cook in a 300 dei 
gree F. oven for Ha hours. 
Serve with simple aecompanl 
ments such as a lettuce salad 
hot vegetable, advance prepared 
de.ssert, bread and beverage. 
BAKED HAMBIJRGEK 
EN CASSEROLE 
IVis pounds ground beef 
Va cup grated onion
2 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper
3 cups sliced i*aw potatoes 
Salt and pepper to season
1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn
1 No. 2 can peas
2 cups cooked or canned to 
matoes
Combine ground beef, onion, 
salt and pepper. Shape into 6 
or 8 patties. Arrange a layer 
of .sliced potatoes in greased Irak- 
ing di.sh; .sea.son well. Add a layer 
of corn, a layer of pea.s, and toj) 
with the meat patties. Four to­
matoes over all. Bake in slow 
oven (300 degrees F.) for IVa 
lours or until meat is done. 
Yield: 6 to 8 servings.
Here are a few suggestions 
for putting your Christmas card.s 
to work' decoratively ' in your 
lomf:
First, ■painl'a sleigh on red oil­
cloth on which • to place your 
cards as they arrive. You’41 need 
two yarijs of 50” oilcloth, one 
jar each of black and white pos­
ter paint, and a brush. Sk(‘l<‘h 
in sleigh with pencil, then paint 
it in. Attach to wall with tacks 
or tape, and fill the sleigh with 
cards by taping them to the 
cloth..
Decorate your stairway with 
cards. Starting at the top, place 
green branches on the railing, 
fastening with .florists wire or 
strong string. Work from top to 
bottom, placing cards on tlie 
greens with wire or ribbon.
•String a number of cards 
around a window on gay ribbons; 
pasting' the' ribbon to the inner 
folds of the cards.
dliristmas cards /jre a Joyful 
part of the holiday .sea.son. This 
year make them an attractive 
part'of your homo decoration!
Thfe use .of JaveK 
in everyday clean­
ing, in kitchen, 
lanndry end bath- 
.'TOdm
At Christmas time’ we.iill the5K-,.. 
insidef of our homes wlth\bright, .^1*hVt Thetnfet jCpuld use 
holly, a glittering tree, and no to^wrry your .gw»wg. ., 
end of cheerful good Isn’t i a staf, -a
it a happy thought to carry some .candles, •'SaHte- Claus, a 




Javes does; so 
many, . routine 
housekeeping.>
^h&ctes So eSstly, . 
so well and for such little cost 
that smart women keep'3 bottles 
on hand, 1 in the kitchen,' 
laundry'andsbathioom.
IN 4 HANDY SIZES
JN-103
rms* t.oi.'scwives know
20 EASY WAYSI , .:U
. „ , ’M.......
■ ' makes T H'I n g s ,
wHin' mGini sivfin mm
our. doorways ; gay with gat­
ings-? V
Here are a few hints ort how 
to go about creating a merry en­
trance for your .rhome: '
WRAP UP YOUB DOOR 
Do up your -front door like an 
enormous Christmas package. 
And that’s an Idea that works 
whether that door belongs : to ' a 
big country house or smSl town 
apartment.
Cover the whple door, with cel­
lophane (it’-a weather resistant) 
andj!hross‘bit*\with 14-inch bands 
and a whopping bow of oilcloth 
(it’.s water-proof) In a gala con 
trasting color.
At the bow, put' a great speari 
of; evergreen ^ and > a super^lzedi 
card saying “MeiTy Christmas” ,
Colors fbr schemers: dark 
green with white; brilliant red 
with gilt; copper with chartreuse.
Further Inspiration: An out- 
sized leghorn hat, to bang on 
your ;door., Tie, it:with enormous 
red bows, stuff' it- with' balsam 
pine cones, and spruce and 
holly. (Maybe callers ,will be 
ceuipted to. tuck their-cards there 
a charmlng customer years ago.) 
USE BOLD DESIGN 
I It’s a g6od Idea to go outside 
and look crlticadly at your door 
as a stranger might. If IVs get­
ting shabby, a coat of paint 




Next, make n sketch of what you 
have in, mind to see If its. suits 
your entraneei .It’s 'wlse to kec^ 
'your plan simple and' clearniut 
-for the 'most striking effect. ■' ^ 
NouT for materials. -Here, are 
a Tevir we’ve s^,n. u.sed to good 
effect: paint or enamel on ply­
wood cpt-outs , of ,snow - men or 
Santa (Jlaus; or'green “cello-; 
phane” for enormous bows;, col­
ored foil,. the heavyrduty kind 
called dual, foil, for 'backgrounds 
in gold; ' silver, midnight blue, 
;green or ired; - Jlhick boards . of 
■plastic 'snow Which you' can' eas­
ily cut .with a knife;to make 
stars, show flakes or trees'; card­
board cut-outs covered with glue 
and sprinkled with silver ..^tter.
To hold your decorations In 
place,- use cellulose tape ahd 
small tacks or finishing nails. 
Don't be afraid of bright .colors,
Finally, one import^t pointer; 
Keep your decoration large :— 
larger than you ihlpH you; need 
It. If it is too small, or cluttered 
with; little extras, it will only 
puz4e passers-by.
You’ll probably want to repeat 
your motif en a .smaller scale 
in.side your hall or over • your 
mantel to give some continuity 
to your decorating. It’s all for 
good cheer, so strive to keep the 
whole effect merry!
TURKEY GRAVY BASIE ITEM 
Every homemaker .should have 
a gbod turkey-gravy recipe In her 
cooking repertoire. This rich 
gravy Is easy to make and well 
worth' the effort. - 
GOOD TURKEY GRAVY 
‘6 -tablespoons drippings 
6 tablespoons flour 
4 cups liquid (broth, milk
water). .
Salt and pepper to taste. 
When turkey is done, remove 
to 'Warm platter and keep hot. 
Allow about V4 cup gravy for 
each . serving. Pour drippings 
from roasting pan into a bowl 
leaving all brown residue in the 
pan.
Skim off all the fat and mea 
.sure amount needed for gravy 
back Into roasting pan. The 
meat juice under the fat .should 
be U.sed as part of the liquid for 
the gravy.
: Set roasting pan with fat over 
very l-ow heat. Add flour.; Blend 
fat and flour,' and cook until 
frothy, stirring constantly. If de­
sired, -brown the fat and flour 
slightly to give more color and 
flavot. Add liquid, cool or luke­
warm but not hot, all at once.
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
uniformly thickened. This recipe 
makes a fairly thin gravy. Scrape 
bottom, and sides of pan lo blend 
brown residue' into gravy while 
cooking. Simmer about five min­
utes. Season to taste.
Parents were invited to the 
mu.sicale and presentation of cer­
tificates held on Saturday at the 
home of Miss Franee.s Latimer,' 
Win.sor avenue.
* In the recent Royal Conserva­
tory pianoforte examinations cer­
tificates were awarded to the fol- 
owing students, Susan Fraser, 
grade 2, honors; Petet* Harrison, 
ijrade 3, honors; Marguerite Le- 
loy, grade 4, honors, and Lor­
raine Di’ossos, grade 5, honors.
Those participating m the af­
ternoon’s program were Dianne 
Slmonton, Brenda Gillingham, 
Elaine Caldwell, Jimmy Lee, 
Norma McKay, Ken Almond, 
Mavis Semadenl, Nora Pruesse, 
Susan Fraser, Lorraine Drossos 
and Bernice Hoyle,
Penticton and Merritt shared 
interest in a ceremony performed 
oil November 19 in Hazelton at 
lh(^ liome of Rev. and Mrs. Ve- 
seie in which Mrs. Rose Doddlng, 
of Hazelton, formerly of LoWer 
Nicola and Merritt, and Thomas 
,1. .lohnston, of this city, were 
united in marriage.
Given in marriage by her fa­
ther, J. Manning, the bride was 
attractively attired In a dove gray, 
gabardine suit with . matching 
colored velvet hat. .She carried a 
white Bible and 'woic a corsage 
of pink roses and lily-of-lhe-valley.
Attending the principals at the 
ceremony, pei-formed under- an 
iireh ot greenery intermingled 
■with pink roses, were bridal at­
tendant, Captain Edith McLaren, 
of the Salvation Army, sind Lloyd 
Doddlng, son of the bride, as be.st 
man. During the signing of tlie 
register Mr. and Mrs. Kornelson 
(»t New Hazelton, .sang “In the 
Hollow of His Hand”.
Following the ceremony a re 
(■option for more than 30 guests 
was lieki at the homo of the 
hi'ide’s .son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kendall. Receiv­
ing the guests were Mrs, Ken­
dall, Mrs, Roy Vesele and Mi.s.s 
l-'ern Vesele, who were also sor- 
viteur.s at the buffet .supper.
Centring the tlower and fern 
decorated , bridal table was a 
three-tier cake made liy the bride 
and decorated hy Mrs. Arthur 
Kornelson.
The bridal toast was proposed 
by a guest at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Vesele, Rev. Frank Har­
ford, from the Pentecostal 
Cluirch Pacific Coast Mission 
Boat.' Mr. and Mrs. Kornelson 
sang again at the reception, ren­
dering “Jesus. Leads”,
Pour generations of the bride’s 
family were present at the wed­
ding; her father, hei' son and 
daughter and her granddaughter, 
Linda May Kendall.’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston will take up residence 
in Hazelton.
Eva von Genesy; ' 
Puts on Blue Bonnet 
On All Occasions!
Cashmeie sweaters are a lilt 
expensive - for the- budget but, 
for the fashion-wise, they’re in­
valuable. Willi rare, a cashmere 
will have a long life.
Bake fruit cakes on a two-day 
basis. One day prepare the pans, 
fruit and nuts. Tho next day pre­
pare the Vial ler and hake the 
cake.
Royal Conservatory 




" “ Appileationt onil uimt
rtach th« Coniorvatory not 
later than 4AN. 10, 1954 
135 COLIEOE STREET 
TORONTO 3B, ONT.
AwicpI, iiii iiiviliition from one of thy 
leading Balicrina-s of tlie Royal Winne- 
peg Ballet: compare JJb Lttxb bntJB 
ItoNNi'vr margarine with nny spread at 
ami nri(;e,! I.ike Miss von Genesy.jyou 
will find Db Luxb Bi.ub Bonnbth 
fre.sli, dolieate flavor is truly delmwua 
on bread, toast and vegetables.-Tou 
will like 1)B liUXB Bi.ub Bonnkt for 
cooking ami reeijics, too. A hundycliart 
on the package sliows where to ept. 
(imirlers for reelpe re(|uire,ments. And 
lleeause caclrDK Luxi-i Btam Bonnb'I' 
r|iiiirler is individually foil-wrapped, 
.t he unused portions si ay fae.tory-Healed, 
keep fresh untd v’ou maid tliem. ABlc-lor
Di'i IjIIxb IbuB lloNNBT margatiiie.
BT-l 13
If you wish to ship candy jsjur 
it into, a wak paper lined tin box 
Instead of a pan. The candy will 
be much fresher when it arrives 
at its destination.
UNSINKABLE SUITS
Newest thing in .swim suits for 
next sunimer (or winter re.sorts) 
is bullt-iii "life preservers” that 
prevent the wearer from .sinking 
in the water. Suits are padded 
from rib to thigh with a half 
inch of buoyant, substance. They 













(UtiiitA fM«m ■ 
(Ml ijktM ''Hum do*
Im'iml-' ' ' '
Z
'My wiPB -nbticed in that Hoyal
Bank book on Farm'Improvement Loans 
rtwt it included electric ranges, refriger­
ators and washing machines. So when I 
took tt loan to electrify the form wc did 
the job tight khd fixed Up kttchen, too. 
l5fow look wliM We've got—all .the con­
veniences of city Ufe-“pluii all tlie joys 
of country living.” >
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
can alio ha uiadl for
• New impletnenta, machkiery and equipment. 
9 New foundattoo or breeding livestock.
• CooinuctloD* repair Or alteratlc o or any 
’ ' btiltdh)|i P" the-farm.,
• rences, draluage and other developments.
• NARAMATA — The 'Sund,ay 
Scliool teachers of the Naramata 
United Church met>.6|ri Wednes­
day evening at the home of Rey. 
and Mr.s. A. C. Pound, to llnalii'.e 
plans for, the childrens’ ^tirist- 
mas party, to be held, on Decem­
ber' 17, .in the ; church proper. 
More than 45 children Of the 
Sunday School will parMclpafe In 
a Christmas pageant to be pre­
sented under the dlrect.lon of 
Mr.s,'Kathleen Couaton, with the 
nssl.stance of other teacheru.
MiflR Auth BUnpfion, Dean of 
Womeh at the Leadership Train­
ing Schooirwlll be narrator for 
the proiientatlon which will be In 
the form lof a pumtomlme., The 
obflcrviiinqe o?, thj^. '‘White pjft” 
Borvlce held annually by the chil­
dren ot the chiirdh will be In­
corporated !n the pageant. The 
white gtttD this y«rkr wilt be used 
toys which are in good condition; 
provlslon.s arc being made to dis­
tribute the toys to some worthy 
group ol youngaters.
Santa Clnus wlU sAppodr during 
the presentation planned to com- 
htwee at 7:30, p.m. and the Jun­
ior Choir Of the church will pro 
vide th6 music for the children’s 
Christman pageant. Tiicrc will 
be a full dress rifltoarsal, at *6 
p. Ih. on t>et;£>mber 15 in Hie 
church and a reminder is extend 
ed to all clilldtvm.paniclpdtlng in 
the pogeant to pd preset^t.
DANCING SNOWBALLS 
VULte CENTREPIECE
Simply take a .small bowl, pre­
ferably with a narrow top, and 
fill, with two cups of water col­
ored bright green or red. Add 
2 table.spoons of baking .soda and 
1; tablespoon of citric add, then 
drop in a generous handful of 
ordinary mothballs.
For added effect, ^place your 
bowl on a mirror reflector 
wreathed. In spangled greenery. 
If your “snowballs” don’t dance 
at once, add .a little more citric 
add -•- and, if .some time later 
they .should stop dancing, add 
more .soda and citric add.
People who thlnlothey need a 
pair of glass# ohly for reading 
sometimes buy a pair at a store 
counter — a very unwl.se prac­
tice. The Individual eye often <Uf- 
lei’s from Its mate and each may 
require a special prescription.




Give fi’ariltfuri:ers a hriind »tuf 
flng. Paritally,l,f(iut through tUo 
fronka lengthwise, then fill with 
a bread Stuffing prepared o: 
small cubes ' 'OX broad, gyrated 
onion and finely (Chopped parsley.
Wrap Btuffi^’franks with bu- 
con slices and bake in a roastliig 
))au on a rdek i .in a moderate 










Mr. Ormond is no stranger to B.C.i 
For over 45 years, ORMOND’S fresh- 
baked, quality biscuits have been 
enjoyed here. Now, distribution has 
been widened arid Ormond’s Biscuits 
arq as near as the Quality counter of your neighbor­
hood grocery store! To ensure that everyone has a 
chance to enjoy these ^ delicious biscuits, Mister 
Ormond has come to town with a very special offer!
You get a liowus package, of WoiiidBrfHl.
Ortwoml^s Solar Crearti Biscuits with wory
cartten pf Ormond^B Honey Graham Wafers 
yea buy! Yes, here le a tasteful Introiiuc- 
tlein to B.C.’8 own biscuits .n Ormond's.
t y ' '
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HOME BUILDING PAGE
A WOBBLY CHAIR or table 
used for climbing is a dangerous 
I practice. H’s mucli safer to pur­
chase an inexpensive step stool 
or step ladder.
HERB JONES
, ‘VmUder of Better Bomeo’* 
Contracting - Alterations A 
Specialty - Repairs • 




Our expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing that l||adlo work like new 
Bgaln. Reasonable prices too.' 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electrical.
"IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOLER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
BLECTBICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone S142
Any of these four mixtures is
excellent for window washing.
'fwo tablespoons, of washing 
soda to four quarts of water, 
I'^vo tablespoons of kerosene 
lo four quarts of warm water.
One-quarter cup ammonia, to 
four quarts'of warm water.
Half denatured alcohol to the 
same^amount of water.
If, after overhauling the rear 
axle assembly of a car, a hum 
occurs while the motor is pulling, 
tho ring gear , and drive pinion 
mesh too tightly. If the hum oc­
curs when , the car is .coasting, 
the gears are mashed too loosely.
Gas Appliances 
Plumbing FiKtures 
Plumbing - Heating 
Gasf itting
Phone 3171
225 VanonoTW Are. - Pealloten
- h,
-9-^ t>|
A Complete Window 
Service 
Ii® AWNINGS — for home and 
Ii. Indnstry.
Ii® 'VENETIAN BLINDS—plasUo 
II; tapes — made to measure.' 
I® WINDOW SHADES 
I® DRAPERY RODS and track 
made to order.
I® “ALtiniATlC’* Aliunlnom 
Combination Windows — no 







® Saidi, Doora SSiUwork 
® Office Furniture 
®Rtore Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass
225 Maiiln St. . Phone 4U3
PUMICE & CONCRETE
' of'all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cemsnf 
Works Ltd.
See Your liBuilders Supply
Oui of town: customers nfoy 





As Christmas time di’aws near, 
B.C. tree farmers will be putting 
aside their axes after a busy sea­
son of providing Christmas trees 
to nearly two million happy fam­
ilies.
Last year over 1,700,000 Christ­
mas trees were cut and shipped 
from B.C. The expectations arc 
that the number will exceed 2,- 
000,000 tliis year. According to 
tho Forest Service, the majority 
of these trees were suiipllcd from 
small tree farming operations 
carried on by lhou.sands ot farm­
ers, truckers, store-keepers and 
even housewives.
Aw a result of .research canded 
out by tlic Forest Service, certain 
principles of management and 
operation of Christmas tree 
farms have beeh evolved which 
ensure that tho tree farmer will 
obtain the maximum continuous 
supply of trees from his land.
In cutting the trees at least 
two or three feet of the stump 
is left with all its branches in 
tact. After the top part of the 
tree has been removed, the -up 
per whorl of branches on the 
stump will respond to the treat 
ment by starting to grow vertic 
ally instead of to the side. Later 
on, one of these branches can be 
selected to form the new tree, or 
limb-tree as it is called. The re­
maining branches which have 
turned up are then pruned off.
Limb-trees, can also be made 
to develop by Bending a parent 
tree over and staking its top to 
the groun^i. In this case the 
branches on the upturned side 
of the stem will start to grow 
vertically upwards and will form 
the new trees. The branches on 
the underside of the stem are 
then pruned.
Only certain sites can be chos­
en for Cliristmas tree farms. 
They can only be justified as a 
forest crop W’liere the site is loo 
poor to allow A higher return, to 




! sVf f1 t a a ! f I
AOTOmATIB Oil IIEATJM6 
Installed^ili^! :
'Monllisii^4a5fi'?' ■;
■fp^ire now about the'Finance , Plan 
unbelievable.Low FihahceGhoii'ges*
, Paolfie Pipe
b ii ^pjjijmeWr p(ii|ialltl»:
Phone :4020i‘~/ ,40.88' "i l! . *'u' ■ ' '. (t
Most of you have seen, eitherSJ-
V
It takes a Bachelor 
to please the Ladies
BUILDING FIGURES ,
. SUMMERLAND — Building 
report as given out fpr Novem­
ber by building inspector Roy F. 
Angus,' notes no new residences; 
two for commercial'additions and 
alterations, valued at $1,350, and 
other alteration's and additions 
totalling 5, costing $1,750. This 
makes total permits issued seven, 
amounting to $3,100. Last year’s 
figures for the same montii were 
three, valued at $3,475. Total per­
mits for the 11 months just past 
in 1953 were 82, amounting to 
$161,310. Last year for the same 
period tliere were 86, at a value 
of $195,705.
Ucllulusc or plastic tope can 
be useful in avoiding accidents 
caused by tripping over breaks 
in your linoleum. Run a strip of 
Uie tape over tiie full length of 
the break and shellac over the 
tape.
When you paint panelled doors, 
coat the panels first, then the 
centre rail. The top and Ibottom 
rails come next, then the vertical 
1 stiles. Do the edges last of all.




• Lino Tile 
® Asphalt Tiie
• Rubber Tile
Let us advise you hovv to iiistoll' 
It yourself with tools ouppUed 
free or we wiU arrange for ex­
pert lastoUailon,
Bachteldrs'seem to haven pretty clicn is separated from the dining 
good idea'of;.wliat! woitieri dream area only by a plywood wall-di- 
of havihg ln ilidr Homes. At least, vidor which you can sec in tlie 
it would;seem.tliai way from the illustration. At counter-level is 
results .of;the;4ioi|se•.design, con- a pass-through for meal prepara- 
lest sponsored this yj^ar. by tlic, and,' on the return trip.
PiywooclvVMahufactiirerB’ Associ- dirty dishes. Just imagine how 
alion of B.C.,'for'several of the many footsteps this would save 
winning • designs were submitted you. Even more important, you 
by as ydt ,unattached yoUhg ar- won’t feel left out of the family 
cliilects. Wc predict they’ll-soon fun while you’re fixing meals, 
bo sn.apped , up, , t^hough: J.aloht_ Another feature' included in 
like that shouldn’t go to waste, same design was a series of 
and their girl friends .will likely 'vertical storage drawers to hold 
be, th^.first to realize it! • things like canned goods rand
The,:outstanding^feature of tlic- cereals. No more of tliis reaching 
winnihg ’-designsI was thatthey into the back of a dark cupboard, 
looked so'jnice to live in. Lots of ' feeling around lor- what you’re 
people!; have r the • idea that mod- looking for, anil scraping; your 
ern houses-are'terribly efficieht,' Icnuckles into the’'bargain;'Witli 
departmentalized and .’just .too hn arrangement like this you can 
ultra to relax In. But That’s not store Hie same quantity of sup- 
the case at lall. They are efficient, -i»lies in about lialf the space.be- 
but only.. insofar' as i they- make, cause not a square inch of'room 
housekeeping so much easier and is wasted.
enjoyable. For instance, the kit- But don’t think you have to 
®^*^”** directly; Into build a new house" to enjoy the 
the dining area, which in many .advantages of the.se new ideas; 
cases continues right ’ on in an Justwhl.sper a few well-clioseii 
‘L’ to;the living room. ; words in your man’s ear about
In the design-which .won second how easy it would bo to make 
prize in the' B.C. 'reglpn ' (sub-These out of plywood to iiicorpor- 
milted by a bachelor!) - the kit- ate into your own kitchen
In Coloring 
Will Mix With ilny Type Paint
A revolutionary new develop-sK 
ment in paint, a coloring system 
that works in any- paint — is 
about-to make tho homo decora­
tor’s paint-matching job as easy 
as stirring cream Into coffee.
It’s a new coloring material 
that works in every kind of 
paint—oil, rubber, alkyd or var­
nish base “ and makes It pos­
sible to paint a house the .iden­
tical color inside arid out, no 
matter whether you'ro painting 
masonry or woodwork. Called 
"Key-Tlnt”. It' wlU soon be 
available both in tlic U.S. and 
Canada.
LIKIS TOOT]Il’‘ASTK
This Is color In tubes, like 
lootlipastc, which is not' n now 
Idea In itBclf. Bvil color In tubes 
which' can bo stirred Into either 
oil or water-base or latex paints,
and any other kind of paint, is 
brand new.
. Douglas C. Arnold, president 
of tho manufacturing firm, ex­
plained that wlHi his new prod 
net a woman can paint her kit 
clicn walls blue, her woodwork 
and cabinets blue, and her rjs 
frigorutor an exactly matchliifi 
blue—although she uses latex, 
soml-glbss and refrigerator glofes 
paints merely by stirring the 
same blue into tiie different basic 
white paints.
Arnold said the colors wll 
work in nny manufacturers 
paint product.
FJGllTEEN COLORS
Tlioro arc 18 colors—mostly 
l)n.stbls. Eacli will be available 
In one or four-ounce lubes at 
33 or, 65 cents each. The one
actually dr in iria’gazine advertise- 
merits, the , types of plywood 
panels that are used for walls in 
almost every room 4n the house. 
THe kind we refer'To come In 
r ianks sixteen and one quarter 
inches wide, one quarter, of an 
inch thick and in six, seven and
eight foot length's...........
The other day wc were look 
ing at an exhibition of these 
panels tind stopped-to admire a 
plank of Honduras mahogany 
that caught oiir eye. Perhaps, 
wc thought, our readers might 
be interested in the story behind 
a piece of beautiful wood like 
that. And so'we did a little dig­
ging to be sure of our facts be­
fore passing them on. to ,you.
Honduras mahogany, as you 
can guess froiri its name, comes 
froih Central America. But, sur­
prisingly; enough, there are no 
mahogany forests, not even small 
opes. ’The trees are found singly 
in .remote.'sections of the jungle. 
Natives- are employed to scout 
for the trees, and seldom do- they 
find' two' of them in the ssuno 
acre of jungle.
The problem of cutting down; 
one of these' trees and getting it 
out of the jungle, is not an easy 
one.' The' roots of the tree grow 
above the ground to ,a height of 
eight, 10 dr 12' feet. The wbods- 
trian is perched on a crude plat­
form fashioned of the materials 
at, hand.' Inasmuch as no power 
tools are used, and bearing In 
mind that a' tree of this- type is 
sometimes seven feet in diameter 
It- sometimes requires an entire 
day for two men to cut down a 
single tree. Only that part of; the 
tree which' extends as far. as the 
first limb; usually 40 to 70 feet, 
s used. . The-upper part of - tlie 
tree is loft on the jungle fldor.
Next comes The job of start­
ing the ■' log on its; way to aq 
ocean freighter. A _crudc path is 
cut through . the X jungle over 
which the'.log is. dragge'd -by a 
tractor. At sa; special' place on a 
rough road, huge diesel' engine 
trailer trucks -are waiting to pick, 
up the log, and 'others like' it; 
fqr Hie journey to erbek or -river, 
When Vtlm'i jogs - have'; bedh'- as­
sembled atfc the creek' orliver, it 
is necessary to wait for 'floods - to 
carry tliem oceanward. This .en­
tire operatlbii is extremely tricky. 
I £ the floods are.'^qo; 'violertt,' tlie 
streams .overflow,-: sending v the 
logs back onto.Imid. If the floods 
recode too' quickly*, the^Togs are 
marooned . .and' cannot , liq moved 
until the rainy season; comes.'’Ari 
other hazard occurs ’ wheri-, the 
logs, roach the boom at the river’s 
hioutli. These booms are'set firm: 
ly to hold back the, oncoming 
logs, but every once ;in, a while 
the logs are swept forward with 
sUch violence that the-booms give 
way. However, the ' business , df 
timing the floods andi’movlng.the 
logs down the creek. or;river to 
a waiting freighter has developed 
Into something of an art'and only 
on rare occasions docs anything 
go wrong.
The logs are sent to a port and 
then to a veneer cutting, plant. 
They arc-siiipfled Of their bark 
and . cut into squared sections. 
Next comes a codklng jn chemi­
cally Iroate'd stcaih baths for 
about 24 hoilrs. This gives a
Baby’s Outgrown bulhinette 
makes !i handy laundry room ap-^, 
pilanccs. The water proof top can 
be u.sed a.s a .sprinkling surface 
for clothes still to be ironed, and 
the waterproof tub beneath the 
folding top ean be used to store 
dampened clothes.
pliability to the wood before it 
moves over To the slicer. The 
sliccr is a huge machine-driven 
knife that. cuts slices of wood 
exactly one-twenty-eighth of an 
inch thick. The .mahogany ven­
eer then is cut to panel length 
and sent to the plant where it is 
glued to previously prepared 
core materials. To be certain llial 
the glue is permanent, the panel 
i.s , placed in a press and sub­
jected to a,pressure of 220 pounds 
per square Inch, not to mention 
heat of about 250 degrees. This 
insures a Joint stronger than tlie 
wood itself.
The fineil steps arc the sanding 
and. in this case, the .finishing, 
so that ho treatment of tho 
planks Is noce.ssary after they 
have been installed. These pan­
els, by the Way, arc edge-grooved
A kitchen bowl makes a fine 
blocking Instrument .for y- 
baby’s woolen bonnets.
nr,.
and are held to the studding] 
wall with concealed metal cil 
thus doing away with any : 
ing through the face of 
wood.
mim
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791 Kelson.. Avenue ‘^•'. .Penticton- 
F^r Genuine Parte..andService 




Dxcuseus while we 
Pfiute a bit 
Tosayourtoaitart 
Are a hit. -
Have ii dune riglit by 
wlio know how. Flionc iis^ 
you’re faced with .a- problem. 
Conmiercial, rc.sidcDttol... wiring 





. YOU CAN 
BORROW At NFC 
- For these -
REASONS
Fuel bills, medical bills, emergcnciea,'] 
clotliing for the children, 
repah-s for car or home, holiday ' 
expenses—and many morel
ounce 'tube «>lor a quart 
of paint; the four-ounce size 
.will do a gallon.
What' It all boils down to is 
something really hot In paint 
circled: Exact duplication of 
color In any kind of paint. If 
you’ve never scon a paint color 
you wanted for the floors -r and 
learned it came only In flat 
wall paint -- this la the coloring 
answer,.
$8.0^041090 a Y.OUR OWN SIGNATURE • NO BANKABLE -i 
SECURITY. REQUIRED a UP TO 24 MONTHS TO REPAY ' 
ON THE PLAN YOU SELECT !
OUSiHOLD FiNAHCE:
Sdlti ylHR- In Canada-' .................. ....  —■■ ■ ..i,
, ■ . 1. R.ailh, Manaa»r 'j
44 Btidf- NanAtoie Ave., sucond floor, phona 4202 
FRNTICTON, B.C.
For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We arc equipped to do 




44s Main Sk - Phone 3191
“•’Tt'r
Pliuiio 4185







[lans, Specificatiorp and All Building 







LIVE WITH BETTER 
PLUMBING
Don’t rubi your Itealili with 
oil old-fashioned, Incoiivoni* 
ciiti laundry urea. Lot us 
iiiqderiilzo yoiir homo now 
Willi now Inlior-saviiig pliimli- 
ing and fixtures. Call us to­







C’pROPANi GAS & APPLIANCES Irasiaiii:. .. ■ —-"TOg m
i GREAT BUYS
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Britons Want Canadian Apples 
But Get Cidiforn^
THESE NINE PERKY terrier pups seem to have all they can handle as they sizq 
lip'a four-foot mastadon done. The litter of five males and four females was the 
first for Pixie and Sparky, both owned Vty Mi*, and Mrs. Ralph S. Stutsman, or 
Goshen, Ind. The bone wa.s found behind the Stutsman’s home. ______
*fAe Memlpe^
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale ,
/.'During tho period when mem- 
'bors r.ojdy lo tin* Throne Speech. 
the/sUy .seems to be tlio limit as 
far as text Jor .speeches is con- 
. cernod so that the Jl.slening mem- 
. hers in the Hou.so can expect 
anything wiieti a speaker gets up 
' to vfidil his quota 'to the va.st
• amount of l.'Uking tliat lias al­
ready'taken j)laco iindf'r this
- item, i • .
j 'Last week’s surpi'ise came from 
/the Social Credit member for
• lietbbridge, Mr. John Blackmore, 
when he rose in liis seat to pVaise
. McCarthy for his “patri­
otic e/ideavor.s”.^ A few days prior 
.to this, Mr. Blackmoro's name 
■ a groat deal of pub-
/licity owing to .the fact that,hi.s 
' Sefcretary had been using his par- 
filamentary frank to send anti- 
,'^ v Semitic ^ ^^1^ through the
‘ mails.;
Mr.iBlackinore’.s contention was 
that Senator
what lie was talking about.
Mr. Ross Thatelier .said that 
Canada should toll tlio United 
State.s .she will retaliate against 
further trnde'restrictions in vio­
lation of the Geneva Agreements 
on lariffs and trade, and cited as 
an example the recent U.S. res­
trictions on Canadian dairy prod­
ucts. He said there were now re­
ports of U.S. agitation for .similar 
import barriers against Canadian 
lead, zinc, oats, rye and fish prod­
ucts. Many growers and shippers 
of fruit and vegetables ;in this 
riding feel that the Americans 
are not adhering to tiie Geneva 
pacts.
Only Balloting 
At Kelowna Polls 
For School Board
KELOWNA- Kelowna citizens 
vvill march to the civic oloellon 
polls this Thursday after alt 
While the mayor and three re­
tiring aldermen were re-elected 
by acclamation, the eleventh-hour 
entry of Vic Gregory a.s a school
VERNON ~ Guy P; Bagnall.^K 
who returned' recently from a 
visit to Europe and Britain, said 
last week that “it was bitter me­
dicine to have .seen California 
oranges arrive on the British 
market and Canadian apples bar­
red; to find llie Britisli Ministry 
of Pood, displaying posters .set­
ting foWii .the .iiealtli' .value cif 
California orange juiep,, and Ok­
anagan Apple Juice on tirejy over­
looked by tlio same minister.”
Mr. Bagnall said hje was asked, 
when in the town/of Bebington, 
Cheshire, England; ‘‘\Vhon are 
you going to iwnd'\t,s, some ot 
your Okanagaxi apples?!’ To 
which Mr. Bagnall replied that 
Canada had the api/les,’ and w.as 
ready and anxious ‘to ship, only 
waiting for the order to do so.
The quGstJonet- was a, retail 
greengrocer and know Canadian 
apples. Ho was willing ,to pay a 
pi'omlum If ohly he coitld got 
fruit from B.-C., Mr. tBagnull said, 
j adding that, “for: many years 'lio 
haS had to I ije'..satisfied 'with the 
I mi.serabje 'upples from south 
j Europe and Nortli Africa!" •
Mr. Hagnnl) wrote to B:C. agent 
general, VV. A. Mi-Adam, in Lon-, 
tion, anti eallt'd on him later 
when tho whole problem of ex­
change was gone into. Mr, Bag­
nall. discovered during the inter­
view that the .salmon canners 
were in .similar difficulty. 'I'hey
Stevens He-flected To 
Rutland BCFGA Chair
RUTLAND — Annual meeting 
of the Rutland BCFGA held ro­
of better days; for Cana^J.ian ex- 
/>orl,s to Britain," /
\ “Undoubtedly," Mr. / Bagnall 
etintinuert, GA'IT (Gt/neral Ag- 
rcipment on Tariffs ,r^id 'J^rade), 
ha'A, been tiie sturn’iding ' Woek, 
lar/iply at the inst/ince of the 
UniiV-:d States. j
ItMs time wo vvjfent out on a 
eriisaclp.to end thif^vmi.serahle and 
soci.alisrtic .sCt-up^' a carry-over 
froth tile days otqoweretl vitality 
due to ’jvai'time/ exhaustion.”
Mr. Bagnall .(jiioted from a let­
ter from ■ W. A, IV^cAdam, wliicli 
s.aid in part- *‘Tlie minister lias 
been adantant in expressing his 
regrets tmut/ the -government is 
not able cmake any allocation 
of dollars Joif fruit from Canada 
at the presE^it time," adding that 
he realized^ ' tho hardship that 
must eaus^ the Okanagan grow­
ers, and tjmt it wa.s a .suiijoct 
he dlseii%{)iod with A. K, Loyd re­
cently. I
Mr. Mel\flflm told Mtv Bagnall 
that lie realized the irnpoi-ters
my saw most of lasf years «2i 740 in the'coffers rep-
^cutlve returned lo office for , !
cent I  
exei'
the coming year by acclamation.
Fred A. Stevens was re-elected 
cliairman; Joe Follmer was clios 
en vice-president; Art Pekvul, 
SGcrotary treasurer, and execu­
tive members are Ian Haddan, 
.loe .mmla, George Wliitl.alcer and 
C. W. Wood,
Delegates to the forllicoming 
convention will include the cliair- 
man and .secretary and Joe Foll­
mer and C. W. Wood. C. D. Ruclc- 
land w.as re-elected auditor.
Kelowna Communlfy 
Chest Over The Top
KELOWNA 'I’lie Kelowna 
Community Chest drive official­
ly closed last week'with a whop
than topped their quotas.
In reporting one of the mosi 
.successful drives ever conductel 
here,, Mrs.: T. F. - McWilliami 
stated that the people of Kelowni 
and district had done a magnf 
licen.t job paid tribute, to tliosi
resenting 12 '/ones, which more who’sVorked .so hard
Tlie l.'ineers, historic stpuire 
dan<‘e of Fi'cncli origin, requires 
eight persons to a .set.
them.solves would like to have the 
B.C. apples on tlieli' stands again, 
but the solo diffieulty wa.s the 
economie position of ,tlie United 
Kingdom.
Mr, Bagnall has acquainted B.C. 
Treee Fruits Limited witli liis 
information, but in greater detail.
have, he deelpred, a ‘heavy carry
sa!
trustee, makes it necessary to | wm* on the Pacific coast from 
hold an election for the sch^o] 
board, The other candidate isi G.
C. Hume, whose term of office 
expires this year.
Mayor J. J. Ladd was're-olected 
by acclamation, as were the three 
retiring aldermen. Bob Knox,
Dick Parkinson and Jack Tread- 
gold, .
Before running for mayor two
ones
J , ' ' ' I '
■ • ./i' ■
> vy,4 y, •
M c C a r t hy is 
r e n d e r i hg a 
public service 
in rexposing the 
roots of Cdm- 
m u n i s m, no 
matter where 
they may be 
hidden. There 
has been a fear 
i ll a t ,-' Senator 
•Tenner and liis 
associates were 
dbqui to transfer ,their .spy-hunt- 
;:4ng operations to Canada when 
they asked for an interview with 
.-•Igpv Gouzenko. This was the. rea­
son Mr. Daviil Croll made a vi- 
./oleiit ^attack 'on the American 
M which, ill turn, J-ou.sed!
'■’'Mr. .Blackmore to leply to Mr. 
■Ciol]'.
% - i'J’lie general feeling in Ottawa 
!is that Senator McCarthy per­
sonally is;probably a very loyal 
and con.scientiou.s citizen and tho 
objection raised has not been 
against his integrity but to the 
' methods employed, by the Sen­
ator and his friends — which 
. methods are commonly calle,d 
'-McCarthyi.sm". The “Globe and 
Mail"-. of November 30th sum­
med up the situation very nicely:
“It is possible that Mr. Black- 
more, American-born though od- 
iicatotl in Canada, .still needs some 
instruction in the basic law of, 
this country. There is no formal 
,I3ill. or Rights in Canada’s eon- 
.'Stitutldn, thougli Mr. John Dlof- 
.enhaker and others have fought 
■hard for it, but tho freedoms and 
legal principles established in 
Britain througli the centuries are 
.part of the Canadian .system.
One - of tlie fundamentals of 
tills sy.stem is that any ,man ae- 
euKOd of a crime against tlio 
fitate, or of any crime, is en­
titled lii a triifl. before .judge and 
jury at' whieli h(» may htive eouiv 
hri ' lo deffMid him and iirodiieo 
iiyltne,s.'jeH in Ills favor. It l,s 
lyliolly ' Inadml.ssalile, under tills 
K.vs(em, Dial a, man .should bo 
(llstTedUcd. I’ltlned and, in effect, 
t'oiidorniied liy the .stray re- 
inarkK of a Ictglslator .spetikltig 
with immunity from libel actlouH. 
As it looks from here, cill'/,ens of 
the United Stales ure now do- 
feiisolofjs against ’ alli'gations laid 
before tlie Ji'iiner eommllioo. 
'I'lils Is, not a system Canadians 
could a'llmiro or even tolerate. 
The rnoKi eharltabio, and also tlie 
most likely, exiilaiialloti of Mr, 
Hlaekiniire’s apologia Jor It is 
• that Mr. Blackmore didn't know
The inability of llio govcrrimont j .years ago, Mr. Ladd was an alder- 
to provide adequate housing facil-j jrian for 11 years, five of which
ities for the Canadian people ha.s ^a.s finance chairman. Mr.
been .severely criticized by sevCTal parj^iason, an alderman before 
members. Mr. Johnson claims joining the armed forces in World 
that the national housing scheme y^ar II, returned to the' council 
was started a few years aSP^ot hri 1947. Mr. Knox is finishing tip 
with the intention ; of ; building fQyj. years on the council, while 
houses but primarU^^j preate ajj^r Treadgold is concluding his
first two-year term.
last sea.son, ajKt “very keen e.om- 
petition from Russia, which i.s 
marketing its salmon--undor the 
trade name of “Sokra”.
Mr. Bagnall quoted ,the British 
press as .setting forth a “com­
plete reversal of the British Gov­
ernment’s altitude towards Em­
pire preference anif the promise
Why not give your 
Car a Christmas 
Present this year.
HOW ABOUT A NEW SET OF SEAT COVERS 
PBICEO AS LOW AS
^ li 0*^^ iar frMii Seat Only or 
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field of investment 'for the loan 
companies when there j was ! no 
other profitable. field in which 
they coiild 'ihve.st : their ■^money. 
This statement has/a-great deal 
of trittli iri it as; these companies 
were getting lour percent' on their 
loans with a government guaran­
tee of 25 percent against lo.sse.s. 
Later, the intere.st rate - was 
raised to five percent and, a.s 
the orthodox investment outlets 
increased, the goverrinient had, to 
allow an increase oii monfey loan­
ed for housirig'so that today tlie 
loaning Pbmpaiiles- get 5W por- 
cenl. ,The general thought here 
4.S “that the Vgoveriimwit sliould 
encourage building by loaning 
money;: at,'two pei’cent with a 10 
percept downpayment by the pro­
spective owner ihus eiiaiiling 
those whit) need homes to build 
them.
'I’he Prime, Minister will leave 
early in the . New Year , for his 
world tour, harrying messages of 
■goodwill ■ from Canadians to 
frinedly. nations both east and 
west. The Honorable J. G. Gardi­
ner has loft.-for Rome where- lie 
l,s . .taking .part , in the FAO con- 
foronco. Wo are hoping to eon- 
tribute through that organization 
.some of our surplus foods, par­
ticularly wheat, to tho needy peo­
ple of the world. Another Cabinet 
Minister, Mr. Sinclair, is still 
away on h goodwill tour seeking 
markets for our fish. products. 
The Honorable D. C. Abbott, an­
nounced this week that he is 
shortly leaving for Australia to 
take part in the' Commonwealth 
Finance Ministers’ conforonce, 
Such a progi-am indiealo.s clearly 
the loading position Canada' Is 
taliing in world affairs and indl- 
eales the power that we have to 
Improve the economic condition 
of the poorer nulldn.s of the 
world. .M‘»«t .siieiiker.s have jiro- 
la<;ed tlieir remarks hy eoiigratif- 
latliig flie rietv .Speaker, the Hoii- 
orablo Rene. Beaudoin, on his 
olevatidn to this suprenrie post, 
Iho Speaker of the House of Com­
mons. Mr. Binuldoln endeared 
hlmsol'f to members ill general 
during his term of tour years us 
Deputy Speaker, Without exeop- 
tion lie has dls))lTtyed tael, toler- 
anee and ability in. Jlio ('oniluel 
of llie afi'nlr.s of the eliaintieiv 
estaldishing himself firmly In llur 
mind.s of all memliors as un ek 
eellent Speaker. ■
Baby kangaroos are only about j 
an. inch long at birth; the adult j 
m.ay be eight feet iiiclucling tail. 1
WhenlndiicysfaiUo 
raniove excess 4icids 
and wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
follow. Dodd’s 
lUdney I’illa stimii- 
late kidneys to 
normal duty. You 
feel bettor—sleep 
Uttar, work better. 
( Jel. Dodd's at any 
drug store, You oau 
. deiiend on Dodd's. 50
OR . . . how about getting those dents token out of 
YOUR FENOERS/ond >hose SCRATCHES TOUCHED UP, |
, OR even tf BEAUTIFUL NEW PAINT JOB.
jmnii & RIOMOLSOfi I
BBOY SHOP LTD. i
i 158 Main St. • Penticton, B.C'. Phone .3141 %
| M 'e ® Wheel Straightening ® Refrigeration Painting
ly ® All Types of Body Work ^
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Exocutivft offlooi'ft for Iflal 
were oloctocl .Jiy the contriil BiC. 
hrnni’h of the Englnoorlng IiihH- 
tiile of Canada and the B.C, En- 
.glneerlrig Society at a joint flln- 
IMM’ meeting Jiejd al Kamloops 
roconlly.. * '
For the liislUute the new elialr- 
man Mr. L, ZIrul, of Kaniloups, 
ami vlce-chiillmiin W.,A, Ker, of 
Kelowna. Gilier memlioV.s of the 
executive are A. 'F, Joplin am! B, 
G. W. Walker, of Pent’lelon anil 
.11, 1). DoBeck, of Kamloop.s.
The 'new ehulrinun of the een- 
(ral B;C. hraneh of the B,0. En­
gineering Soeiety l.s R. G. Harris, 
of Kf'lowna; vjce ehalrmivn, L. E. 
Willis, of Penlieton, and secret­
ary, T. S. Muglte^i, of 'Kelowna, 
Dln'clors ar<‘ P. .S. IleiTJug, of 
Kamloops, K. C. Falirnl, of Cop­
per Mountain and A. C. Dim- 
coijf, of Vornon.
Best news in years for car owners! An oil so superior 
it can save gasoline (up to f gallon in every 5), assure 
battery-saving starts, in any weather and cut oil coti- 
siimption in many ears. RPM 10-30 SPECIAL has proved 
it in the toughest stop-and-go driving. Try it and you’ll 
agree—^money-saving» weaivsaving, extra ,perfoifmanee 
featvires of RPM 10-30 SPEC!Aii make it worth far more 
than Ihe sUcht additional cost. 1
RPM 10-30 SPECBM MOTOH 081
does more for new cors—dfc? ems-r-Qll cars
SS^IEGBAB. ...CAN BOOST GAS MILEAGE UP TO 15%-rmori> miles per 
^ ' gallon (n;tough $top>dnd-go driving . ^
SPECIAL.. .LESS OIL CONSUMPTION—savings os high as 33% tom-i 
pared with ilBhl grade oils ;
SPECIAL./ .TOPS FOR HYDRAULIC VALVE LUBRICATION—cuts noise 
' and sticking
SPECIAL.. . DESIGNED FOR OLDER CARS AS WELL AS NEW-^covers
oil cor manufacturers'motor bil recommendations
SPECIAL.. .STEPPED.UP POWER—for better acceleration, more pull on 
hills
SPECIAL.. .EASIER STARTING—bottory-savlng starts In all kinds of 
weather
SPECIAL.. . MONEY-SAVING MOTOR PROTECTION-lops for prevenN 
ing wear of critical engine parts
SPECIAL.. .ONE OIL FOR ALL PURPOSES-covors SAE grades 10W, 
HOW/30i recommended for all seotons, oil cllmatti
we take better core of your cor
c//mw
GAS SlMiOH'
Ceitfriff • Keosonoblo ffafos
1221 Grenville St. MArlne 72^5
'I’ho moKdlo fleeonillori of floorB 
ami walks rojiched ii lilgli jicrfec. 
tIoM in Uoiniin limes,
' ' ' . ' ,1 ■ •" 1 I . ' , .,1 -V . ,,,4 .1 ,
5 - ^ ^ , . I ' ' ' " ‘ ^ W- rl i., , J - H .,r « „
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A PUSY ROUND of royal duties and activities has kept 
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh busy, almost 
up to the recent departure time oh their six-month round 
thq-world Commonwealth tour. Smiling happily at left, 
tlie Queen receives a salute from a London policeman on 
her arrival at the Royal Institute Gallery in Piccadily to 
view an exhibition by portrait painters.
Paperboard Fruit Containers 
May Soon Be In General Use
Two B.C. Youths 
Selected For Six 
Months In O.K.
T\yo young farmers,-one from 
B.C., and one from Ontario, have 
lieen selected thi^ week by the 
special committee of the Cana­
dian Federation of Agriculture 
tq participate in the 1954 .scholar­
ships, offered by the Lord Nu^ 
fielci I'^oundation of England, for 
six months of study and travel' 
in the-United Kingdom.
'rhe successful candjdates out 
of applications from several prbv- 
jru:es, wore Kenneth Ellison, of 
Oyama, B.C., and Mac Sprowl of 
Acton, Ontario. Both were .spon­
sored hy their respective provin- 
■ci.'il federations of agriculture.
Mr. EllLson farms in partner­
ship with his father on a 2000 
.'icre f.'irm in lije Okanagan Val­
ley, raising fruits, and also pure- 
bi'cd Hereford cattle.
M r. Sjnowl lias a 1 (55 acre mix­
ed farm near Acton, which was 
eslahli.shod by .his Scotch fore­
bears back in 1830.
Both ' young men have played 
a prominent part in agricultural 
organizations and in community 
activities. They will leave .ne.xt 
Apiil for six months’ work and Okanagan.
: Corrugated, paperboard may 
some day replace wood as a con­
tainer for millions of apples and 
other fresh fruits, says Bill 
Fletcher, business: editor of the 
Vancouver Sun.
That day may be .sooner than 
Mr.' , Fletcher realizes. Because 
the 1954. BCFGA conyehtion, 
scheduled: for Penfictoh next 
montii, will. deM with a resolu­
tion lirgihg immediate adoption 
of the use-of cardboard contain­
ers for the ‘fruit pack, 'fhe -reso­
lution, adopted at a recent'meet­
ing of Penticton local BCFGA, re­
ferred to the high co.st of wooden 
containers.' , ^'
; Mr. Fleteher’s article goe.s 
on. lo - say that Canadian 
Boxe.s, I;t«l., of ^ Vancouver, 
experimented with the: pafier 
tioard Isixes last year to 
learn if the containers would 
stand itp, how they would 
react under shipping comli- ■ 
iionsand 4n cold storage. 
TlilStyd^ir} theajilant turned out 
7!50,(^'bo.xes f<ft' the Okan.agan 
fruit crop.
'Tlio, new .'.container appears Ip 
have several advantages over the 
wooden box; it is cheaper to pro­
duce; lighter in weight; ean-take 
the ibumpsV’of transportation; is 
unaffected 'by cold storage . and 
lends f i tsell:- to operations' inithe
study in farming in Britain.
This is the fourth year in which 
tho Canadian Federation of Ag- 
riculturo ha.s spon.sored in Cana­
da the Nuffield Foundation .schol- 
ai'.ship.s for young farmers.
JOxcavations hjivo traced the 
Indus Valley civilization in India 
hack for at least .5000 yoar.s.
\ A o OEOKCIA ST.




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
J«hn If. Crftn*, Monog*,' ,
Anutlicr advantage: is tliat 
it can be “dres.scd up", a big 
help in -.today’s highly com­
petitive packaging market. 
There are three classes of the 
new container; Ti'ay-Pak, a regu­
lar slotted container having an 
in.side liner and utilizing pressed 
pulp tiviys V to take individual 
tiers of apples; Handi-Pak con­
tainer, a die-cut box having no 
lid and used for apples, peaches, 
plums,-etc.;.bushel box style, the 
same size as the present wooden 
box, which bliminale.s the use of 
trny.s.
1 ; ' '’ 1.1 ’ ' /
: r ." ■■'■I.': •' ■, ^
VAMCpUVER
Canada i.s protected again.st 
producers of fake nostrum.s by 
iogl.sluiion that enforces regula­
tions governing propriettiry and 
patent medicines. No one may 
offer for sale any form of mod-, 
lelno whieh does not' conform’ to 
strict .standards, nor may tiny 
eJaIm.s he made for cures or e.xi- 
uggeratwt rosulls.
*' l' , ' , <




Put Seagram’s “83” to tlio water testi 
Water, plain or aparklingg 
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etitidn to be 
increasingly keen in
JAMfeS SmsWART, C.B.E., 
PRESIDENT, addressing 
the 87th Annual Meeting of The * 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
said in pfirt i
Despite prevailing tensions, brought 
about by international uncertainties, ' 
anfl by a shift from a sellers’ to a buy­
ers’ market in almost all business, 
Canada has been able during the year 
either to maintain or to increase pro­
duction in the main fields ot commer­
cial ahd industrial activity. This 
undoubtedly reflects the underlying 
strengths in the economy that have 
been manifest since war’s end. Now 
many evidences of a more competitive, 
market are becoming apparent,^ and 
si^s are not wanting to indicate a' con­
tinuance, if not an intensification, of 
this condition in the immediate future 
with all that this implies in the matter 
of profit margins.
Inflation—domestic and international 
— has served, among other things, .to 
hide or distort cost factors, and pricing 
in many instances has been unduly in­
fluenced by the anticipation of a con­
tinuing upward inflationary spiral. For 
the time being, and for the foreseeable 
future, the inflationary pressures have 
been contained, and costs, and prices, 
will play their' proper role in the 
market-place.
An over-all. view of . the domestic . 
scene reveals many signs of strength. 
Most'significant of all statistical data 
relates to the number of . people gain­
fully employed in the country. As we 
turned into 1953 the labour force was 
estimated at 5,210,000. Later estimates 
show an increase of some 3,6 per cent 
or approximately. 188,000 — a favour­
able increase during the year.
Another sign of strength is to be 
found itt the continuing intensity of 
coasumer demands- One conclusion 
that is becoming evident is that we are 
moving toward a higher domestic'con- 
sumption paltem— a desirable objec- 
. live provided ihat demand is not 
ekc^siVe.u^^t*orKumje^^^^^ 
me'dit. Under an eihf rgirig competition-, 
which undoubtedly will highlight the 
sovereignty of the consumer, pricing 
becomes the most important task in 
maintaining demand, and consequently 
employment.
A third factor that has contributed 
to (be present high level of activity is 
capital investment. For some years nOw 
we have had an annually increasing 
sum'of money spent for the expansion 
and maintenance of plant and cquip- 
mbnt, and decisions to direct money in­
to these chantiels have played an im­
portant role both in increasing the 
opportunities for employment and in 
increasing -productive capacity. There 
are of course limits to the degree of 
capital cxpansiofi practicable in an eco­
nomy such as ours, first in terms of the 
size of our markets, and second iti 
terms of the availability of skilled 
labour. In Ihc past we have had periods 
of capital formation followed by peri­
ods of consolidation. It'may be In the 
coming year that sofne reduction in 
capital spending will' be seen although 
Ihe over-all amount is likely to continue 
at, a high rate. v
The po.st-war expansion of plant 
capacity and the creation of new in­
dustrial and commercial enterprise has 
been accompanied by .some changes in 
capital structures. At the outbreak of 
war in 1939 the overfall relationship of 
equity to debt in industrial .arid .com­
mercial enterprise was about two to 
one. The recent general trend does sug­
gest that at times of high taxes and low 
interest rates such as we have been ex­
periencing over, the past few years, 
business is seriously tempted by the 
apparent advantage of obtaining 
needed working capital by way of debt 
rather than by obtaining equity money.
The advantages of tax savings on 
fixed charges look attractive l^ut such 
advantages can be temporary and can, 
when any senous slackening in produc­
tion emerges, become a disadvantage if 
not a burden. I think it woiild be safe 
to say that in some industries the dis­
advantages are now showing up and 
the warning signals should be heeded 
by those who contemplate financing in 
: the future.
So far as our trade activities are con­
cerned, it is. difficult to abniptly alter 
consumption or export patterns. It is 
possible ^that our positipn can be' 
weakened through price diffelrentialsj '' 
particularly, as:, increasing competition ' 
-is becoming more noticeable in foreign'- 
markets, ,’and this aspect must be 
watched. One buttressing sign of pTOv - ;- 
sjble/pric^.eompetition has bi^pn;|toted:£4:- 
in reports from the United l^fates that . • - 
a two-pricing system ihay be adopted 
— a high domestic price and a low ex­
port price — in order to move surplus 
farm products accumulated under par­
ity programmes. Consequences of such 
a policy cannot be fully appraised at 
this^ime but a two-price system, re- 
gardless of how it is explained, raisins 
the issue of dumping — a bolie of con­
tention in trade and tariff discussions.
The shortage of dollars continues-to 
plague many potential customers of. 
Canadian goods and services. This in
part explains the many restrictions on 
imports and on exchange that confront 
exporters on this continent. More 
serious for Canadian producers of ex­
portable commodities is the fact that 
countries functioning under restrictive 
programmes are buyers’ not sellers’ 
markets, and price is an important con­
sideration.
.One, way to meet trade competition 
is through the most effective use of 
machinery and skills and quality. We 
cannot successfully foist onto foreign 
markets high-cost, high-wage products 
under competitive conditions.
a'somewhat unusual development 
in international trade emerged this fill 
with the announcement that certain 
surplus products in the United States 
vyould be sold for sterling and/or 
francs. It is reported that this disposal 
programme calls for, ship.ment of sur­
pluses through channels that will not 
disrupt trade, and dumping is also 
barred. But questions of interpretation 
loom large, particularly the definition 
of dumping,and the acceptance of ano­
ther country’s currency in trade raises 
problems both for the importer and the 
exporter. Such practices, even moti­
vated by the friendliest of intentions, 
place competitor countries in. an in­
vidious position .with regard not only 
to their regular exports but also to their 
surplus commodities. It would be 
hoped that the Canadian government 
would not lightly follow suit in such 
a programme.
The prolonged period of rising 
prices associated with full employment 
and steadily increasing real purchasing 
- power'has, unfortunately, created the 
impression that the three factors are 
one and indivisible and that the rc- 
■ versal df the trend of one necessarily 
implies a similar movement of the 
• 'Others. A ,moderate - decline in prices < 
• need not be viewed in this light. We 
. have in-the past had periods of prosper­
ity'id an era of stable or slightly de- 
eluting prieesj and when a cheapening 
. bf- commpjl^y:..;^nce^^fDllows a high 
^ i rateofcaphalinvestmentand a marked 
rise in productivity it may rightly be 
regarded as heralding an era, not of 
restricted employment, but of con-' 
tinuing or increased prosperity in terms 
not only of dollars, which may be' 
illusory, but of goods, which are tangi- 
,ble.
As we look to the months ahead I 
would venture to suggest that over-all 
consumer demands will continue high.
; iln the non-durabic goods’ field, 
demand is buoyant and retail sales 
indicate a relatively stable outlook.
5>9
Demand in this area is difficult to assess 
because altitudes and fancies are sub­
ject to abrupt changes, but ihcre is 
nothing in the present situation to war­
rant the belief ihat any noticeable 
falling off in demand is ahead of us 
ihough there well may be a levelling 
ofT of the peaks recorded in past 
months.'
,In the durable goods’ field there arc 
signs of some slackening in demand 
and ns n consequence inventory posi­
tions in some lines may require adjust- 
mcnl in the coming months. However, 
adjustment from extraordinarily high 
peaks is far different from a drying-up 
of demand, and hearing in mind're- 
pracements and new family formation 
the demand should remain firm if 
prices arc adjusted accordingly..
In both the durable and non-durable 
consumer goods’ fields increasing com­
petition for the consumer’s dollar 
means among other'things tliat price 
will play an increasingly important role 
In moving goods from the producer to 
the ultimate consumer. This is a pro­
blem that will have to be att.ackcd by 
every one in business.
Capital spending, as I already have 
remarked, may be off somewhat from 
this year’s peak but is likely to continue 
at a relatively high level.
This year farm income declined 
from the very high levels of 1951 and 
1952, 'and having regard for world 
agricultural prices and the generally 
abundant domestic agricultural picture 
there is little ground for anticipating a 
return to the recently established peak. 
However, the level of farm income this 
year is relatively high and should con­
tinue so for the crop year ahead.
We must be prepared for uneven 
activity both regionally and in the in­
dustrial operations that moke up tlie 
economy. If my assumption of the 
business climate for the months to 
come is correct then business for the 
first time in some years will acquire a 
fUlletCappreciation of the relationship 
of costs to selling prices. This relation­
ship has been obscured in the imme­
diate past by reason of rising dollar 
volume which has tended to give an 
■^tnrealistic vidw of profits.
In the course of these remarks I have 
repeatedly referred to increasing Com­
petition, not as a counsel of pessimism, 
but as a cautionary note. We must 
become increasingly aware of the 
implications of generally high costs of 
production and the difficulties emanat­
ing from them in competitive markets 
both at home and abroad.
MI«T«VMqillN0 . WWMUNlWIt*
GENERAL MANAGER, after 
reviewing the lhalance sheet, high­
lights of which are suramariaed 
below, said in part:
The 87th Annual Statement of 
the Bank shows total assets to be 
$1,911,815,744 and records a growth'
. during the period of approximately 
$91,000,000. I
Tlic past year has seen business acti­
vity, with the exception of certain 
areas, at record levels. It has been 
marked by increasingly competitive 
conditions and this has been attended 
hy some slowing down In the turnover 
of inventories as well ns ih the pay­
ment ot trade accounts. These develop­
ments arc nssocinted normally with a 
heightening of a competitive environ­
ment and they do not give reason for 
concern although, of course, good busi­
ness managchicnt must always be alert 
to corrections which become necessary 
from time to time.
A year ago your attention was drawn 
to the rapid rise in consumer credit 
taking place at that time, the aggregate 
volume has shown a continued increase 
this year hut in recent months at a 
noticeably lessening rate. It may he 
that (ho sharply increasing, trend form­
erly observed js now moving to a 
plateau and while such a development 
would, of course, have an effect on 
retail 'sales, it is perhaps a rather 
healthful condition under present cir­
cumstances as it suggests an easier
NOVA tCONA, MAN)«6IA iasnakhcwan •lllltH COiUMIIA MOIlHWitTnmiitomis tUMON liKKifOIV
relation of this type of crOdlt to dis­
posable incomes.
Two important measures of legisla­
tion have been arinoHneed by, the 
Government which will be brought,be­
fore Parliament during the current 
session. One of these will be legislation 
under which it is proposed that the 
banks be placed in a similar position 
id the insurance, loan and trust com­
panies and other Institutions as lenders 
under a plan for long-term mortgage 
loans for residential construction, to be
insured by the Federal Government. 
The terms of this legislation when 
available will bc studied with care and 
consideration for the interests of the 
country qs well as for good banking* 
principles both of which in the final 
analysis ore inseparable.
The decennial revision of “An Act 
respecting Banks and Banking” known 
familiarly as The Bank Act will also bo. 
undertaken by Parliament. This Act of 
Parliament is Ihc source of charters for 
the banks and its review affords nn
opportunity to examine the functions, 
performance and scope of operations 
of the banks in relation to changes and 
developments in the Canadian econo­
my and financial structure during the 
past ten years .and to amend or alter 
the terms of (ho Act in keeping with 
the continued adaptation of banking 
practice in the best interests of the 
nation as a whole. The review is ac­
cordingly welcomed by the banking 
system as an aid to maintaining nt a 
high level its facilities for service in (he 
notional interest. r
■Mm
ANNUAL statement HIGHLIGHTS — YEAR ENDED 31st OCTOBER, 1953
ASSETS
Cash I Netei of and Cheques
on.other flonksi.......................... .......$ 029,921,290
Securltieft, • • i, •«• < • < im « m > ■ • < • n 111 • m 111* • ....... 692,112.965
Total Loans!.... ...... ......................... ....... 8ij0,327,178
Acceptances ,
and Letters of Credit................. .......  40,191,455





and Letters of Credit............. ,,...
Other Liabilities ......... .................... 3,412,552
Capital, Reserve Fund 
and Undivided Profits................ .......  69,764,533
Total Liabilities,............................... .......$1,911,815,744
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Proflli before Dominion Government taxoi........ .......... $12,514,210
Lessi ,
Provision for Dominion Government taxes $5,558,000
Depreciation on Dank Promises................. 1,166,968
—------ ^.724,968
Not Profits after the forogoinfl deductions....................... ^5,789,242
Dividends.......................................... ■.................................... 3,600,000
Amount carried forward............................................... ...... ^ 2,189,242
Balance Profit and Loss Account Slst October, 1952........ 1,654,056
$ 3,843,298
Transferred to Rosorvo Fund,,,',....................................... . 3,000,000
Balance Profit and Loss Account Slst October, 1953........$ 843,298
■mMmi
The Canadion Bank, of Commerce
I
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N. 0. Solly Again President 
Of Summerland Film Council
SUMMERLAND — Over 300 
film wore .shown during the year 
ill homo.s anti clubs llirough the 
oiieralion of Summerland Film 
Council.
'I'he film council ludtl ll.s an­
nual mcctim; on Wcdiic.sday 
vvJicii N. O. Solly was rc-elcctc'd 
presidonl, ami Jolin Keys, wa.s 
relalued as sccrelary-lroasurer. 
M. Hen ker wa.s* named a.s vice- 
incsidenl, and the executive con­
sists of George Forster, Lester 
Arkell, Don Tait anti- Ewart 
Woolliams.
Twelve organizations sent rep­
resentatives to ^lio meeting which 
showed a. successful year, with 
further activity planned for .1954.
■'N
Walter Goodlarid, Kelowna, oX 
the National Film Board, spoke, 
telling of Xormliig an Associated 
Okanagan Film Council, which 
would buy films to circulate 
among Okanagap towns, Sum­
merland council decided to join 
this larger group and to con­
tribute $50 towards it.
Mr. Goodiand explained- that 
the more films, usfed, the more 
could .be obtained and there was 
a system of a bonus block being 
sent toceritres Using the greater 
number of pictures^'
Finances wqre in good condi 
tion, and $215 h^ . been paid off 
on the $250 note; with which the 
projector was .purchased.
"Iwas Jus^ before 0!f!$|na$ and in m dealetk store, m wm happf lo find...
9 . • 3
B ■^7': O'" 5.^
*Tf o cousin's forgotting 
to wind her alarm, 
this no-winding clock 
will have even more charm!'*
The C-E lullaby costs (ess than most 
spring-wound clocks, yet it’s unfoilingly 
accurate... never needs a bit of attention 
Sot years and years
'I;!";' ' h' Cleaner dooin’f ,<hoYe.to>be ivipved .while you’re, ■.
; f-
^alifher glosses them up In a riitfil**
*om of a O-E Floor Polisher. banlUef 
forever back-breakinti work. Hardvvaod, file 
and llnolaoni floors can ho polished to a alow 
Ino lush# wllli seateoly any effort. ;, ■; "Y
tsInaMowrtWlYdHop.Spec^^ 
loeklng^aUatijitjmr^lt make every job 
«osy. , "
<S«E ffifts staff as tow 
as$4s9S
'£ANAD.I.AN (I.E.(1JL8.AL E.LECXR1C CQMPAMY LfM»Tfep
SIS*rcR-ROSE ILMA left, of Ham Nord, Que and Sister 
JeipDionne, of Coaticook, Que., arrived at Hong Kong^M- 
cently, after serving three years in a Red Chinese pHson 
foi allegedly, causing the.death of 2,000 orphans by their 
bad treatrnent. ’ They were arrested in Septemtoer^igll
charges of “being spies for Amer’ 
fs When their prison terms expired they were escorted 
to the^ border from their mission in Kweiyang by iwo
Effective Living Course Subject 1 
Of Address To Summerland P-TA
SUMMERLAND.-- “'Hie rnosOK- 
impoi-tant agency in all civilrzu 
tioii is the family,” A. S. Mathe 
: school inspector for school
sides. , i ;
son.  -r districl.s 23 and 77, KcJwna and t .i wb?i.h
ci...-.—1...., , . ... . Its wuotli she had compiled from
her own exDeritmfp.s andSummerland. .said with convic­tion at tile I’-'I'A meeting, licld 
Tiuu'sday evening in the liigh 
sohoyl.
Invited lo speak on Die Ef­
fective Living course, Mr. Mathe- 
son tlu-ew light on what the de­
partment of education intended 
when Die eour.se 
experimentally. 'A
Further tlie deparlmenfc’s rep­
resentative stated, ciuoting from 
the-.teaclier’s' pliilosojiliy as un­
derstood in B.C., “The grand ob- 
jectiye of education is, throifgli 
carefully selected experiences, to 
stimulate, modify, and direct Die 
growth of eaeli child, pliysically, 
mentally,morally and .socially, .so 
that a continued enrlcliment of 
an individual’ii life and ah im­
proved society may resull.
"Effective living', if it does any­
thing will inunove the family life 
of- the coming generation,'' hut 
again, .slre.ssing Die importance 
of.hyine life, Mr. MaDie.son said, 
“the scliool has Die child for only 
five-hours; and the ciiild, wiiich 
is the centre and purpose of fam­
ily., life, is in Die liome Die olher 
nineteen hours of Die day."
He implied tliat the name of 
Uie.cour.se, "Effective LiYlng,” 
itilglU he something of ‘ a mis- 
nomeiv hut ho .said, "wo, ns 
thouglitful parents and cduea- 
tor.s arc concerned, shoclted, and 
saddened hy ihe unliappine.ss wo 
see;.Dio Jack of physical fllncss; 
tlelinquency, Juvenlli! and other­
wise. So', Du' coui’se was started 
lliree years ago in an at tempt to. 
meet the cliallenge of tliese prob- 
ieins.”
It' Is a five year com-.s(‘, obli­
gatory in grades 7, H and 9, and 
two years beyond these grades, 
wKli Die final cour.se in Ihe fifth 
year'. Mr. Malhe.son named it a 
concentric cour.se, whieli starled 
from a small (.•ciilie, giudually 
widening as it developed,
A iiumlKM' of pertinent ipie.s. 
lions were aii.sweied. How were 
the courses huiit u|)'.'' Thirty'- 
three experis, had ('o operaled in 
making the euiirse which then 
went lo a cuorUlnallnl; cominll- 
lee, after this Ihe general eurri. 
euluin comti|ltl<>e look It lo the 
inlnlsler of edtiealloii who, in 
Uirn; look It to iiu' council of 
public lustI’liclloll licfori! It wa,s 
Hlarled al all. - •
If parts of Ihc course were 
found to he nnacee|i(ahle, could 
they he dcicicd'.' The /uiswcr 
wliloli Mr, Malhc.soii gave was 
(hut erlUclsiu was hivllcd, and 
ideas along those lines sliuuid 
bo given lo the Ueparlmenl of 
edueallon or Us represeiitutlve.s. 
It is known lliut the course Js 
tiot perfect and many changes 
will have to he made, (he In­
spector said,
Anollier qiiesUon was, tvhul 
'slejis are being taken to make 
sure that teacliers have had saiiic 
pracUco In leading and guiding 
discussions which may come up 
lu the Effeoilve Lltdng course';’ 
Tlie reiily was Dial this Is, port of 
teaclier training and at the sum. 
mer school warkslioji In Victoria 
last suiumer this was taught,
Isn’t ,thp course geared for city 
rather than riirul children? Can 
a(J,|uslmcntB ho made for rural 
students? It was asked, 'I'he an­
swer. it Is Intended to suit the 
local situation and the Jailer as­
pects are stressed, but rural hoys 
and girls move lo mure densely 
liupuhUcd areas and need botii
-.... p ience  from 
fi-icnds here and elsewhere,.wlilch 
Mr. Malheson discusses satisfac­
torily, cUid which contained sev­
eral thingli which members'' of 
Dio audience were > wondering 
about. Some exception was taken 
by Mrs. Adams to the 'book, 
was miliated Family Living. ’
L. Miller wondered if people 
witliout conviction , sliould ;; be 
’teaching,, and. sal d he .-'tlioiight 
that Die school was beconiiiig 
something mf, a macliine .with 
courses laid down iii such a way 
tliat , the pupil did iiot think> fpr 
him.self. . Mr., Matliesoii repUisU 
Ihat while the school - was' no 
place for propaganda,. nPr Jfor 
the teacher’s- personal . , coiivlc- 
tion.s, the instructor must.’ liave 
personal cliaracter and a , devo­
tion to righteousness, "whigh ex- 
alteth a nation”, and aiv, iridiv- 
Idual. , >
Mrs. .1. Siieely and Die presi­
dent tluuiked the speaker. ' 
Ewart 'Woolliam.s, P-'J’A , repre­
sentative on tile local film coun­
cil of whieli lie i.s an exrt’ijtiye 
member,. gave u repoj-t of ; tlic 
an nuyl meeting and Mri 6ale 
brouglii up the mailer of school 
iasuranee. ' •
Refreshments were served in 
the homo economics rooni. ‘
Use Chnstmas 
Seals On Mail
"Christmas Seals are sold to 
be used,’: tlu* B.C. Tuberculcisis 
Society through its . afllllaled 
eommlttcos wishes to remind tlie 
public ,as the .time gets near for 
Clu'lslmas mulling.
"But," adds tho Society "TB 
SeuLs should ' bo placed oh the 
iKu.’k of letters and away , from 
• he mldiuss oh parcels. We; ask 
(his in our desire to Iielp tlu: post 
office at this busy sdasoti, Wheti 
our .Seals are placed near; tho 
regular slumps it can result in 
cunfiisiuii to tlie post office work­
ers, whieli .sail add up to a ser­
ious delay in; mull handling.’’ , 
I he wide use of Chrlstmud 
Seals Is an .Important part of 
Ihe, anti.jubereuloslH campaign) 
Die .Society adds, as they are a 
tdfoiig educuliomil factoi’i In 
lliemsolves. Every Seal that is 
used serves lo romlml u.s of Cun- 
atia K pubUe liealth enemy •— tub­
erculosis, the disease which takes 
more Jives than all other ,eom- 
muiucablc diseases combined and 
took the Jives of 2,45(1 Canadians
just ygaj', 21.5 of wlilcli ueeiirrcd 
ill
BonnoH To speak At 
Kelowna Trac|e. Board 
Mooting On January 4
— Premier tV. A. 
c, Bennolt wUI bo guest speaker 
at u Kelowna Board of Trade din­
ner meeting Monday,' .January i. 
In reply to the board's, Invita­
tion, tho Premier Staled thiit he 
would he leaving Kelowna: tho 
following day, January S,- i •
How Chrlsliian Sclonco Hociit
“God's Law, Not LucIc, 
Protects You’V 1
CKOV/ 630 kc Sundd/^ 9tjj5 
p«in, '
'• - rmmwntminrn i -------- ....
Mind and body need rest and 
relaxation for maintenance and 
rebuilding. By choosing leisure 
hour hobbies as much unlike the 
dally job as possible, fatigue may 
be prevented.
kor 60 years, England suc- 
ces.sfully guarded the secret of* 
casting crucible steel, a process 
discovered by an English watch­
maker in 1740.
« fTMT .baJpubt chijrch
Mali! Street and White Avenae
Pastor -— Rev. ,T. A. Rueikatii 
Dial S308
9:45 a.m. — Sunday .School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p;m. —■ Evening Service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Service. 
Friday, 6:15 p.m.— Boys and 
Girls Meeting (Hobbies).
Visitors Wejteoiae
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREWe 
Echliardt at Ellis 
Pastor-Rev. Verbal E. 'Williams 
Dial 3670 
Sunday
10:00 a.m. .— Chureli Selvool. 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worslilp 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser­
vice.
Tuesday '
7:(XI p.m.— Boys and Girls 
Hobby Club
Wednesday
.7:30 p.m. — Prayer and I'ralso 
t Service.
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
- Service
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH 
504 Main Street 
Rev. Boss 5L Lemmon, Pastor
Tuesday
8:00 p.m. - - Bible Study ahd 
Prayer
Weibicsday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
Service
Sunday
9:45 a.m. -- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worslitp 
7:3p p.m. Evening Service 
Bright singing, inspiring mes­
sages
THE SALVATION ARMY
456 Main St. Dial 5624
Lieut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings
11:00 a.m...— Holiness Meeting
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
Wednesday
2:30 pan.—Ladies Home League 
8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting 
.VISITORS WELCOME
Wade Avenae Hail 
109 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Loyd’s Day, December 13th 
11:00 d.ni. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3;0b p.m.Gospel Meeting 
7:00 pm. -r- Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 
Tuesday
• 8:00 p.m. — Prayer & Bible 
Study.
Friday
; 7:00 p.m. — Boys and Girls 
"Daiilers Band".
'• Come, You Are Welcome!
PENTICTON UNITED CHURpH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Bauds 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3931 er 2636 
WJU'TE GIFT SUNDAY 
11:00 a.m. — .Sunday School will 
Participate.
Sermanette — "Tlie Spirit of 
Giving”., •
.Senior Choir.— A Festival of 
Ciirlstmas Carols
7:30 p.m. — The Annual CGIT 
Cliristmas Vem®r Seiwlce 
Junior Choir — "Oh Holy 
■ Night”. — Adam.
GOSPEL OBAFEL 
434 EUis Bt. Dial 6395
Bunday Bervloea 
8:45 a.m.^—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 B.tn.—Worslilp and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 D.ni.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pm.—Prayer Meeting
You Are Wekume ' 7
S. .SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cur. Winnipeg and Orchard Ava. 
Rev.. A. R. Eagles, Reefer 
Dial 2669 >
ADVENT Hf
8:00 a.m. -— Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church Scliool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer— 
(BroadcasH *
3:00 p.m. — Evening Prayer 
Naramata
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer
ST. ANDREW’S PR.ESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Coma Wade Ar MarOai
Rev. S. McGladdery. B.A., B.D. 
665 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995 '
'9:45 a.m. — Cliureli School 





Rev.' L. A. Gabert, ’— Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 am. —Sunday School ./
11:15 a.m.' Sunday: Worship 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classfes '' ' , ' 
Church of the Lotberau ’ Hour
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
816 Fmwiew Road'
Sunday School— 9:45 am. ■ 
Church Service — ll;00 a.m. 
Subject of Lesson Sermon — 
"God the Preserver of Man’
Wednesday Meetings 
6:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room—615 Fairview Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
5:00.
Everybody Wdoome
BETHEL TABERNACLE P.AjOU. 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Tastor — Rev. J. Peel 
Bimday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 am. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worslilp 
7:30 p.m* — Evangelistic Service-
Vlaltora Are 'Always Weteeme
PeHtIctoH "fuiteial Cliabel
ilmbulance Service











Multiiudoi, mulUludiit, in the valley of dt^dsiom 
for tho doy of llio Lord ii noar In tho volloy of 
dociiionl Read Ezok. 38th and 39fh chapters.— 
IniortOd by tho Dritish Israel Association, ia38A 
Soymour St., Vancouver, B.C.
^ad tim Anolo-Saxon World
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Let's Take The 
Mystery Out Of 
Insurance




The workings of fire insuranec 
arc easy to understand. You pay 
a reasonabiy small premium and 
in return the Insurance Com­
pany will pay you a loasonbly 
largo amount, if your property 
Is damaged by fire.
Tlic amount you pay Is based 
on what llie company tliinks arc 
your chances of having a fire. 
Your payment is low and keeps 
getting lower from year to year 
because,fires are Incoming few 
er. Part of tlio decrease in cost 
Is due to consistent efforts by 
fire insurance companies to re 
duce the number of fires.
A few years ago, a farmer 
would be charged $2.00 eacli throe 
years for each $100.00 of fire 
protection on his home. Today, 
if his house is modern, he can 
buy the same protection from 
thjE Waiwenesa Mutual Insurance 
edinpany for a.s low as 80 cents 
per $100.00,
i^e Wawanesa is a pioneer in 
the business of insurhig farm 
property. It is well aware . that 
money cannot make up the shock 
and tragedy ^ that results when a 
farmer loses his home or barn 
and livestock in a fire. It does its 
best to help him prevent fires.
Each year, its representatives 
inspect thousands of dwellings 
arid other buildings and suggest 
remoyal of hazards such as metal 
stovepipe cliimncys. The com­
pany also distributes fire .exting­
uishers to policyholders wlio live 
In 'areas - outside tho rango of 
other fire-fighting equipment. It 
publishes a booklist on firewalls 
and makes it available to com- 
znrinitics.
Through long experience, com­
panies like the Wawanesa arrive 
at.a remarkably close estimate on 
how: many : fires^ might be ex­
pected' In,-your' ridghborhood in 
any three-year period. The Wawa­
nesa is thus in a positiop to 








IN HANDCUFFS AND CHAINS, Mrs. fionnic Brown Heady, left, and Carl Austin 
Hall, are led into the courtroom at Kansas City,; Mo., where the Greenlease kid­
napping trial took place with the U.S. government pressing hard a demand for the 
death penalty. A.rrest bf the two selfconfessed. kidnap-slayers came short before 
discoverj^ of the mutilated body of six-year-old Bobby Greenlease in a shallow, lime- 
filled grave behind the St. J6.seph, Mo., home of Mrs. Heady. Inset is U-S. District 
Judge Albert X. Reeves, who is presiding over the trial.
Year Administration 
At Stewardship Meet
A review- of • civic .administra-)^
.Sometimes, be,cause the buyer 
wartts it, fire insurance p^-otection 
is tietl up in one policy with prp- 
tecOori against , such things as 
loss from; burglary or as a result 
ot goods beings moved from one 
place to another.
This kind of policy comes un­
der the heading of whal is known 
iri insurance circles as "Inland 
Marine”. Tlie fixing of rates in 
this field is more complicated 
tlian straight fire insurance be- 
causc'ilhe compalii’e.s are still ex­
perimenting. Tjie ’‘Personal Pro­
perty noatCr” policy comes un­
der Inland! Marine; This policy 
covers losses of personal proper-’ 
ty. The companies suffered some 
large deficits In tlie early stages 
because of the lack of experience.
tion going back four years, was 
given by Mayor W. A. Rathbun, 
.speaking;: at the annual Steward­
ship ;meeting; held dast night. The 
mayor’s address follows. , 
"p-our years: ago:wheu ,you elect­
ed a '-new:; council r to administer 
the. affairs :ofiv qur'vcity, only;. one 
of tliat group'had^previous muni­
cipal experience,’;, but fortunately 
a majority of- those elected had 
executive' training- and • years. of 
administrative . experience; Be­
cause .of this -the.-problems lac­
ing us, ’ and tliere.: were - many ol 
them,' Were appro'aehed on a 
strictly - business -, basis. - There 
was a ibacklog ‘.of t! .work . which 
liad accumulated'during tlie war 
and ipost> war v periods.' Wc first 
made a thorpugii analysis of our 
problems. Then we.worked out 
progtam. Tliero were, so
While tills .scries of articles on 
insurance'has been top brief to 
provide moi o tlian a .sltetchy idea 
of what insurance is all about, 
tlib Wawacnsu agent in your area 
will answer any of your ques 
tions. He is a fully-trained insur 
unce man and is willing and 
anxious to lielp you wllli your 
Insurance problems.
a
• Diseases can be! transmitted 
from person to person in public 
eating places by those handling 
food or by Tack of cai*e in clean­
sing dishes and Ttableware. Tt is 
wise to patronize only those res­
taurants which insist upon clean­
liness and which do not serve 
food on chipped or; soiled dishes.
many'projects requiring almost 
immediate attention it was dif­
ficult’ 'to - estHblisli -work priorit 
ics and at the same time inter­
pret-the-wishes; of all the' people 
living within our city. However, 
priorities wore- set aiid were cur­
ried out,, as quickly, .as , funds 
could be made available witliout 
raising taxes beyond the paying 
ability of property owners.
We organized witli tlie idea of 
getting llie maxlfnum amount of 
worlt for tlie minimum amount 
of money. To accompllsli tills,' a 
survey was made of tlic equip­
ment owned by tlie city and tlie 
resull ot tlio survey indicated 
very eloaiiy the nece.ssity of 
scrapping many pieces oli oliso- 
lolo anil worn out equipment, 
and new modern equipment was 
pureliascil. An experienced mecli- 
anle was employed and made re-
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
for Penticfon, Naramata and District, for the
WAWANESA INSURANCE CO.
AGENCIESLTD.




Patrons of the Penticton Storage 
Lockers may rest assured that all our 
meat is Government Inspect^.
GOOD MEAT AT A REASONABLE PRICEI
TOP OUAUTY SIDE DABY BEEF ................... lb.
Penticton Storage Lockers
75 Front Bt, . Phono 4310
jf
sponsible for maintenance of all 
city .owned equipment.' This im­
proved efficiency. . City . crews 
with better equipment and better 
facilities were, able to accomplish 
more work witliout additional ex­
pense. ' ■ ' -
An example ;of wliat has., been, 
done in. llie last two-years-in-the 
public works ■ department is - indlT 
cated by tlie following statistics; 
which cover .work. accomplished 
in* 1952-53.
Six -miles ' of; permaiierit ash- 
phalt paving. ... ;
Seven miles of ashplialt .sur­
face treatment.
Eight miles-of gravel, roads. .
Two miles : of lanes ideveloped.
Two and a lialf milefj ofi perm-, 
anent ashplialt; paving paid' for 
en tirely with provincial - govern 
merit funds.' ; . ’ ; .
In tlie electric llglit department 
llie revenue . since .'1943 has,-in 
creased 225 ' percent, -The 'profit 
increase during the satrie period 
was 192 percent. In-1949 we paid 
the West Kootenay, Rower and 
Light Company an average of 
1.01 cents per.KWH. In the new 
contract, whieli tlie cpuncil made 
in 1953, tills was reduced to .74 
cents per KWH. Durbig 1951 wc 
purcliased IGiGG mllUoii KWH, 
and sold, tills to our customers 
for $375,017..59. New rates Were 
set up in 1952 and iddrlng that 
year we purchased 18.776 million 
KWH and sold till.*} aniount to 
our quslomprs for $367,881.17. 
Cbnsumors of power and liglit 
bought over two million KWH 
more, and paid $5,136.42 less. In 
1951 llie city sold light and pow­
er nt an uvorage price of $2.29 
per KWH purchased from ' the 
power company. In 1052 the av- 
ci’age price was 01.96, a reduction 
of l.'l iiercenl.
Du,rlng 1053, wc finally com­
pleted tlic sewerage program and 
It inlgjit be of interest to you 
to know tliat six miles of sani­
tary sowers has been laid this 
year. 3.7 miles of domestic water 
niulns were laid during 1052 and 
1953. • :
In 1053 we built a new fire 
hull, and tills was riqiic without 
a money bylaw. The Council felt 
the necessity of eurlalllng bor­
rowing and Uclernilnbd to build 
our fire hull on a "pay, as you 
go" husls, with the-repult that 
we now own tlic finest fire hull 
in the interior and are not pay­
ing Interest on the Investment;.
In the JrrJgutlon department 
there lias been, wo bellevo, a 
marked Improvement in' the ser­
vice roiuIcrcd. Our crews have 
orgaiil'zed thoinsolvos so as to 
provide satisfactory ' service 
tliruughuut till) entire urea. Coun- 
■ell lias Just accepted in principle 
tlie necessity of making a eom- 
lilote survey of the-irrigation sy­
stem and brliigliig in a report, 
by a capable ,oxperleiieed Irriga­
tion engineer. Tills would elimin­
ate the possibility of doing work 
botli eupltul and . riiointcnancc 
which would not fit Into tlio fu 
ture developments.
lu llie, matter of Xlimnco, 1 
feel that because of the present 
bigli rales of inlorcst, we should 
not Indulge hi further borrowing, 
and should, if at all'possible, be 
committed to,a "pay as you go” 
plan. Tills will iiccossllato tlio set­
ting up of a surplus each year
in order to, accumulate funds.for 
major- practices that cannot be 
forseen. ■
' We;can point with ,pride, to tlie 
number of projects in tlie last 
two years that have been handled 
out, of current:revenue and sur 
plus.'accounts and I- refer -to the 
following: ' -
:Fire hall $80;000. ' Band,' stand 
.$2.500r city : hall improvement 
^;()00. New fire truck' $22,000.
ln-elosing,r would like to’point 
out .one thirig-i.that - should be of 
vital; interest ;to -.^evei-y property 
owner. In 1930 ihe municiptdities 
in Canada collected ■ 39.4 percent 
of /.all' taxes -collected' in v Canada. 
In 1939-they collected 27.6 per­
cent - of. all. tEuces .and in 1951, this 
raUoTwas'reduced to 11.5 percent. 
By tliis, it is obvious tliat munic-- 
Ipalities ’■ all across Canada are 
surely Heading for-financial ruin, 
due to the fact-that they: do not 
receive,: a ' .proper share of the 
taxes to cari-y.- on tlie work they 
are expected to do. In . this con­
nection,- the. .niunicipalltles have 
organized; themselves into pro-, 
vincial and national bodies for 
tlie purpose of making repre.sent- 
ations to botli senior, govern­
ments in an effort to bring about 
a more equitable distribution of 
the monies collected from the 
people, so tliat municipalities 
will receive their just share. In 
tills matter, I have, with the con­
sent of your council, taken a very 
active part and recently our ex­
ecutive has met wllli the Cana 
dian cabinet. At least two of our 
presentations liuve been accepted. 
During the past year we. liave 
been successful In liavlng a num 
ber of our resolutions accepted 
by our provincial government 
and matiy of tlicse arc already 
on the statutes.
Tlio Peniicton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, at its regular din­
ner meeting aboard the SS Sica­
mous last Tliursday, played host 
to candidates .seeking office in 
tlie December 12 civic election. 
Tliey were given an opportunity 
to speak briefly to tlic gathering 
of approximately 80, which in­
cluded members of the Penticton 
Lions Club and other guests.
As part of Jaycee policy 
to encourage the coniing 
yoiuig men of tlio>coinmunlty 
to take an interest in the 
work of the chamber, Oeorgo. 
Bruehii, Penticton liigh school 
student, was an h<mored 
guest at tho Thursday meet- 
b>g-
Clirlstmas a'pple pack sales are 
well over the halfway mark, a 
report during the business ses 
slon disclpsed. Jaycees will begin 
shipping orders on December 15 
to many points in the province 
and across the dominion.
Arne Pettersen was welcomed 
to tlie membersiiip of the dub. 
Jaycee ranks have shown oiriy 
moderate expansion this year, and 
following the meeting, a member 
of the executive said the drib was 
anxious to enroll many; more 
young men — especially in the 
younger age group.
Tentative dates for the 
. B.C. annual conyentiim. to be 
held in Penticton, have been 
announced as May 26, 27 and 
28 of next year. Ivor Haddle- 
ton said the selection of the 
three days would have to be 
approved by the Jaycees’ re- 
^onal 'executive ' meeting, 
scheduled for ChilUwai^ 
later in December, but 
thought any change was un­
likely. ' .
■‘Jaycee Syd Hodge was awarded 
“Monty's flower of the week” for 
what was described as "out- 
sanding interest'in; Jaycee activ­
ities”. Fred Herbert'received the 
recognition - the', previdris'.' '<v6ek 
for his work in connection vrith 
the Red Cross blood donor camt 
paign. The Jaycees handle much 
of the publicity for the drive.
'The annual report of the fire 
department, , submitted at the 
stewardship meeting -last night, 
follows:
This department has continued 
to operate successfully and effic­
iently. The major capital expend­
iture was a ■ Bickle-Seagrave 
pumper at a cost of $25,500 
which Is a very valuable addition 
to tlie fire protection of Pentlo- 
ton and is in line with the Un- 
derwi-Iters’ i*ecommendations as 
to what was most needed. With 
this, and perhaps an increase in 
paid -personnel, . the people of 
Penticton can look forward to a 
decrease in insurance rates.
We must also continue to pay 
tribute to the volunteer fire 
fighters who are an integral part 
3f our department, and vrithout 
which it would be impossible to 
iperate the department without 
i prohibitive outlay.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PENTICTON
C^ada’s quarantine service 
inspects all vessels entering Can- 
a^an'rports for., the purpose of 
preventing . contagious diseases 
from entering the country. One 
person could easily start an epi 
demic here, were Canada not 
sufficiently protected by this ser­
vice, now nearly three centuries 
old.
mmmM, ilehtions aot
Form 4 (Section 44)
101101
Municipality of Penticton, to wit:
■ ‘Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the municipality aforesaid that 
a poll has become nece^ry at the election now'pending for the same, and that 
I have granted such poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as candi­

















other Names■ ■ ■ 's •
Whether for Mayor
Alderman, School 
Trustee or Parks 
Commissioner
Abode
Leslie School Trustee Penticton
Irene Mary i^hool Trustee Penticton
WllUamBird Alderman Penticton
Henry Gordon Aldermaii Penticton
Joseph Gleason - Alderman Penticton
Sydney Alfred Alderman Penticton
Penticton - n '
, James;''.WiUlam ' 7 Alderman Penticton ^
Frank Anthony Alderman Penticton
Elsie Margaret Alderman Penticton
Carl.Oscar -Mayor Penticton
Bennie WUIiam Alderman Penticton
William Allen -Mayor Penticton
Lyman Hicdcson School Trustee Penticton.



















A' (As in the Nomination Papers)
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice and fo govern thehiselves 
accordingly. " . .
Given under my hand at Penticton, B.C., this 3rd day of December, 1953.
H.'G. ANDREW,
Rotuming Officer.
N.B. Fells open on Thursdoy and Friday between 12 noon and 3:00 p.m. for 
advdnee. poll (declaration required staling voter expects to bo absent on Satur-. 
day) 8 b.m. fo 6 p.m. ^
LIONS TEA
SATURDAY, DEC. 13









British. Golimliia Electrit 
* .Ud.
5“^'* Cumulative Redeemable Preferred 
Shares
(Par Value $50)
Price $40.00 Te Yield &.2%
Okanagan Investmenfs Limited
Hetnberi The Invealment Defilers AsMolatioti ot OaaAda 
SlOMaloSt. 1*110110 1678
VEILNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
-I.' S „ U f ‘'w i a ,t ( .. J. y,-f i Lj ihUiiI
tOUTOST ONE WAY 
43164 tobim Cram Vencouvet 'MONOMONO
Fly e«eoAlM PMldt’e ie_li»B 
Veaeeaver to elorleei Me
QMMIVi
Meilse «- deep Im the nia)eitlM ef the eld wertd, 
rich In the lerreoltimc «f the iww...« treptcel IcumI 
•I 'hrlllleoif deyf, aHii 'etarry nlghfc •. ef cer«tM« 
•metloM M the cblllleo tf the bwlltloht,
,«he aweieMc ctlllMu ef A«t«e raiNc. the flirllb of 





See Meilce the thrifty Ceaedlaa Pocifle "All-ee»P* 
'Alrcritlie way — Aik any Caiwdlaa PacIHa afflea. 
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Avoid the iast-tninute Christmas rush by stocking up now oii staples . ^ ^ This pre-hoUday 
event dt Safeway offers you an opportunity to save on your Christmas food needs. 
Ease the holiday strain on your budget by taking advantage of Safeway^s low price on 
oil items, typical values are listed below.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Beeember 10th To lOthi
FRUIT CAKE Louis Aust.f Dark . . . Rich in top quality fruits and huts. Cello wrapped, approx. 3 lbs. . ....
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray. A must with your Christmas Turkey. 15 oz. can . .
MINCEMEAT Empress Pure. Made from the finest ingredients. Makes delicious pies. 28 oz. glass or tin............
CAHNID JUlCiS PICKLES AND OLIVES NUTS IN SHELL
Grapefruit Juice 33« DilU Llbbya, 38 nc. Tin ........ ........ 41c Almonds In Ihp Nhell. 10 iiz. Pkt.'. .
% Pineapple Juice SoteH. HatraBirii. 30 oi 2 btr 33c Ripe Olives Ehony, Lnw, 10 oz. .Tin..............  27c Walnuts likmionA Brand,-V 10 ^ as. Pkk
^tangerine Juice Pickles PrfmfoHe, fiwMt, Mtxe<l.. 10 'o*. JTnr .. .... 31c Peanuts wnwe JtoanH^d, j~ Vkic.
Tomato i Juice Sonny Dawn,- 30 o*. Thi- ■., .... 15C Stuffed Olives Rowi. MnnznnlUa, 13 oz. .Iar .. 65c Filberts In iho Khrll,' 10 oz. Pke. .. . 
'' ^endedl Juice BUtnA-O-Oold.' il9'ozv-Tht- , 40c Cocktail Gherkins Oriental, Rw«-t, 0 oz. Jar 35c MlXOd NutS^ In the Shell,^ 1« oz, Pkg,
CANNED SOUPS.& VEGETABLES BISCUITS BEVERAGES
Ch Peas' Taate Tent, St S. 15 oz. Tin ..... 2 iar 29c Shortbread Braeftrar*' 13% oz. Tin .........___  89c CocO'^Cola In- tin; handy <»rtoa .......
Mixed Vegetables Cilice, 15 oz. Tin-2 for 29c Cheese Ritz Olirlatleit^ R oz. Pin;. ..........  24c Tom. & Jerry Batter I'lnt Jar ----
tomato Soup CanipbeUflf . 10-: oz. Tin . . ...' 2 for ‘27c Fig Bars Snperfor. 3’ l.hi Bin;
Whole Kernel Corn *ll**ozf’ Tin”?  2' for 3^C) Davids Biscuits 13 VarlM.lea, 10 ' oz. Pk*.
Tomatoes Cliulra, 28 oz. Tin  ....... . 3 for 69c Ritz Biscuits CKrlHtteAy -IG ot, Pkff







6 hii»- 42c 
........ .'. 72c
SHt Uarlifieiitas
Peas & Carrots ehbtoe-, is oz. Tin ChHattea■ - -Plahi or , Salted, 32 oz. Pka
69c Ginger Ale. ',. Canada, nry. 30 oz. wome ..-----
39c Whiskey Sour Mix Yfr Cr
37c Seven-Up 0 0*. i llottlo............ ..... ................. ^
59c Pepsi->Coia la oz. notue-. . . .. • . 6
for
for
' A Christmas iirlft . •. . eminlre
nhgut .t^rislm Turkey. Certifi'
cates ■«t your .neighborhood Safeway. . Cer- 
On^tes- aTe.;ftyaUable In Sfi.OO and $10.00 
deuoini^hohiii may he applied on a 
Thirty anj^, hth^l: fnorchandiiie in the 
stoi^.- .CerMfh^ are now on sale in all 
fetdi^eS in British Columbia.
Pineapple, Marmalade ^z.^^5c
Lobster So^ltitt,' P«y.' C oz. ; inn ... 1.02 
QysterZ OelBba, Sldoktd. 3% oz. Tin.. 32c
Crabmeat; Bugado, r«y,«% oz Tift 67c 
Solid tuna Up-top,'tJsbt. : 1 .in. Tlfi 25c 
Sockeye Salmon m?’ !» .... 38c
DESSERTS
Fruit Cocktail YS'^oV. Tm .•............2^®
Chocolate Dessert p^t;.. 15c 
Fancy Peaches *^iiaivea,'^i’*5 oz, mn 18c
EmpieiA Aaat ^
N6 finer coffee pocked^ Alwayii 
- fresh, hlways pennies lc.s.s.







Licorice Allsorts : ItarrcltH,. Id oz. Pka. .. . 39c 
Orahge Lenioh^Slices Id iiz. like.''42c 
Christmas Candy llrilllaniN, 13 iiz. i»Uk 32c
Creams & Jellies "i?."':;;! I.'tr'**.........39c'
Polly Potter Cherries . 95c
Assorted Chocolates YT»k"b(« .
Tells . 
Zuarsup. 13 Az. Bolrio




fiasino,' 4 oz. pka .. 
Caiiterlmry,: 1 pkt; —
eaeh -dlls & ' IIM. for OOC 
Mct.atr,iiH 
Id iiz, Pkd 
Jolly Time
B9c
III dz, Tin . 22c
Plrp^. Hnltday ' li -, Afi
Mixed'. Id uz. Pkt; ... I .W
Cheeife Whiz Kraft, R oz. .Tar. .,.. 37c 
Instant Coffee I^dwards, 4 oz... 1.23 
Shoestring Potatoes Beily <.ou nc,a 4 oz. Tin XOC




Fast fretghifers loaded with fresh, lus­
cious Japanese Mandarin Oranges ore 
dtriving regularly. These oosy^o-peel 
Oranges qre„ldeal tor the children. BOX
■■■■*.,■ • ' ,M' i'.^' ' -i ■
sell^onljf the two top grades of Oof nt 
Braded and Inspeoted leef... Grade ''K' Red
and Grade “B” Blue brand qualities...
Meal Prices effective Thurs., Ffi., Sht., Dec fo, M, 12 .
^LAMB SHOULDERS
\' t-i'' Vt> t' iS t- - lu t-i ★HEADLETTOCE
liOaii ■ ■ Wliolo or 
ilalf ......
ImtlSirfedl, triifi . . • 
frnAk lolid heade for 
salSds........................... LB.
i^CROSS RIB ROAST ItORDt Beef Hod or .nhio Brniitl...  LB. I
IMU MlMttteWW iMMUd •MM
Colif., Ideal 
for slicing or 
satodf
14 6% ftihe ...
★SMWEI HMIS Tonrtni'l'/oil. Buy it Smoked Ham] and Htore, away for filiriRimus., Whole, Ifaff Ol* Qunrtevt^d „.. I.B.’
Hmmtm
FarsnIpS tocRl, VrSnSlU ..............  Lb,' 10c
Brussel Sprauts iFinu aini rra«b' .‘..I Lir. 22c 
Bananas Ooldoini SUpo; * I»(111 f I • I, ( MI ^ Ihif 33^c 
Carrots Plrm iind w'*l| forinrd .,,,,, 2 lb*. 19c
Sweat Potatoes rvK"*.......2 .... 33c
Cabbage• raih or«en ttmitiH ...i.,.,.... ...t.;.........  tb, 6c




Chuck Roast “it'da^iJ.ro^r.r.",'’, Lb. 39c
29c 
Lb. 25c
Bark Loin Reast 4 (,i>N nnd lliidnr ,, Lb. 55c 
Beef Liver Wki'il . TiOWdif .
Bologna ^lloed or Piero.....
Round Bone Pot Roast 
Garlic Rings ..Nleflly I'iitvored ...
f tJ^an
Iteil or Mliio Iki'iiiiil
lied or nidv ,.. Lb. 29c 
Lb. 35c 
,,b. 35c
s ts' ttu N ’ H ' i-M'o.'-'
^ . df , 4*»
Wo wflwrvo Uto right to limit ijuaiitltloo
CA?fAITtV ftAFEWAY IJMITKD
’' If*"'




Panic and excitement in an 
emergency make things more 
difficult, not only for those in 
trouble but also for those who 
try to, help. In the event of an 
accident, a trained flrstaider in 
charge can be of great assistance 
until the doctor arrives.
I Broken gloss can be gathered 






Towners Collect $77 
For March Of Dimes
SUMMERLAND — With a cold 
wind blowing hard all day, Teen 
Town members manned their 
posts for the March of Dimes 
'Fag Day on Saturday, and col­
lected $77.92 for sick and crip­
pled children. •
E. E. Bates convened the ef­
fort for the A O T S club, the 
group sponsoring the March of 
Dimes campaign hero.
Students in the MacDonald el­
ementary school will collect for 
the March of Dimes during this 
week, and at the ' Bowladrome 
whenever anyone "blows” he or 
she puts a nickel or more into 
the collection box. Last week a 
team added about three^ dollars 
to the fund in an evening.
Children should never be al- 
^owed to play on a busy street. 
If there is no handy playground, 
very small children should be 
kept in their own yards.
Native son of British Columbia. 
, ; Thirty-four years old.
5 •• Penticton resident 14 years, 
i '; /Viarried with two children.
. .Overseas Veteran R.C.A,F.
,:A Young, Public Spirit- 
rod Businessman with a 
eound background of 





Free. Transportation to the 
Polls provided for oil voters 
by the Penticton Junior Cham­













733 Winnipeg Street 
Penticlon, B.C.
Associated Investors of 
. Canada Limited.
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET OUR .STAFF
j WILlIflM MflTHKS
Bill Mathers is' that pleasant, low- 
voiced chap in the office here ... he 
started with the . company.* as office 
^y, then went to driver and-is now 
aerk in the Penticton office. Bill 
came to Penticton 7' years - ago; .he’s 
a sergeant in'the local reserve army 
and a member of the Commercial Hoc- 
,, key League. His wife Rose is Cub 
Mistress of the 5th Penticton Pack.
is one of the friendly staff members serving you 
every day at '




Member of the National Sofety Council.
Phones 4119
l!i:i Wiuuipcg Street — Poiiticton
’ . ' 's
, ; ' . ) I ,1 ■ 1,. ■'1 . .





QUEEN MOTHER ELIZABETH, pictured - as she- arrives 
at Royal Festival Hall in London for the annual royal con­
cert in aid of the Musicians’ Benevolent Fund. ^ '
BUSY YEAR FOR TM. BOARD
Ui
Penticton’s school popubt' 
tion now numbers. 2,896, re­
tiring board chairman, W. W. 
Riddell disclosed in his re- .v 
port to the ratepayers at the, ■ 
annual stewardslup meeting. , 
held last night. The repoi-tX; 
follows.
SCHOOL BOARD 
This , is the fh*st year since the 
formation of this school disti'ict 
in.'19'15 'the board has had no 
building, program luid we have 
had an opportunity lo clean up 
tlie odds and ends of our con­
struction. The program is now 
complete with the exception bf 
replacing the scliool board offices 
lost when the high school build­
ing burnt down; That portion of 
our work has been planned for 
some time but until this year- 
shelved to - provide additional es­
sential', s'chool accomrri'odationt 
Offices should have been built 
this year to enable the board lo 
centralize its woi-k and its staff 
and records and complete the 
overall program as planned. Your 
City Council' who have been kept 
fully,posted on our platis elected 
lo interfere with our work and 
withhold tlieir permission. Inso^' 
far as the board was concerned 
tliis was a breach of faith. This 
m^lter may now bo adjusted at 
the board’s discretion.
Ybur,school board has 13 build­
ings available at over $1,.500,00{) 
under its care ranging from 
a small one room school to 
tlic' large high school unit which 
includes ■ tlie . gymnaisium and 
auditorium. E. H. Cleland is trus­
tee in charge of buildings and 
• grounds. All our buildings and 
facilities, with the the exception 
of the school and tcacherage at 
Allen Grove are in good condi* 
tion and ouy present mainten­
ance program should assure con­
tinuance of this condition! Wc are 
fortunate in having John Grif­
fiths, as our building supervisor 
and nn efficient custodian staff 
under his direction. A preventa­
tive mnintcnanco program and a 
capable staff reduces operating 
t:o.sl find administration problems. 
With the expanding night school 
program fuid tlio Inci-oasing use 
of, our auditoriums and gymna- 
sUtms our school, buildings are 
ffist coming Into full use and 
l)lay an over increasing part in 
our eonnnunity activities.
We have Ji total of 107 on our. 
leaching find school administra­
tive stuff and your board is sin­
cere In eonslUerlng that Ihe school 
jirograni Js in very eupablo hiuids. 
'J’lio lusults of, tlio Juno examin­
ations liulleato Unit our students 
body eornpai’es'favorably in all 
fields of scliool, wbrk-with other 
parts of tlie iirovlnec and con­
firms nur liellef in the ablJlty of 
our scliool Hluff, Our students 
body now mmibors 2,390. Unfor­
tunately our bulldliig program 
lias not kept viuce with tlio in- 
croijse in students uiid last Sep­
tember wo found it necessary to’ 
reopen two basement rooms.
Among our seliool facilities we 
linve our cafeterias wlilcli have 
been operating under the <!ontrol 
of Mrs. Cl .S. Burlch. We servo 
a possible lUU meals per day 
with eftlclcnicy and dl.spateh. In 
addition we c.iter lo other sfdiool 
functions. This Ucpiirlmenl, should 
end Ihe .vear with fi, siniill profit. 
Ill additluii lo Ihe ealetorlas in 
Penlielon we iirovlile services fur 
hot soups and drinks at. our Nar­
amata and Kaleden schools,
'I’hls year our night: school 
program Is being extended to a 
mucli wider eoveragn in the re- 
creational, vocatloiiul mid ciil- 
turai field. Our adult edueation 
depurlmeiil. Js operating from Oc­
tober to April and Is In Ihu 
charge of J. Y. felalcrovv us direc­
tor, trustee G. Alliigton repro- 
seats tlio scliool board and A. 
Turnbull, Insiieclui' of schools,
the department • -of • -edueation. 
With -.Mr. -TurnbuU’s ■ promotion 
to, Victoria, E.' ‘.Hyndman, 
school. inspector, •• will' now '.,take 
over,' his -.- duties ' in, .this *; work. 
Night . school enrolment ; consists 
of ■ 6tX); and . the: classes i are. open
PEACHLAND — The annual 
meeting of tho ratepayers of 
Peachland was licld on Monday, 
November 30.
The councillor.s, scliool trustee 
and tlie reeve were present to 
make their annual rcpoi'ls. •
J. Cameron spoke on the pres­
ent and future plans for school 
district 23 and pointed out that 
a groat number of extra school 
rqoms and teachers are necessary 
because f the new settlers com­
ing here.
Mrs. L. Ayres spoke on the 
meetings she had attended of the 
South Okanagan Health Unit. 
Their activities were varied dur­
ing the year from testing drink­
ing water to inspecting meat. 
The unit is still ohdeavoring to 
' find a dentist to carry out the 
preventative program witli school 
children.
F. Khalomback, reporting on 
roads, gave a very detailed re­
port on what had boon done and 
what would bo done as soon as 
funds were available.
A. Miller, wlio is chairman of 
the water department, brought 
up tho subject of a gravity sys­
tem vorsus a pumping system. 
Tho present system will opei-atc 
for about three more years with 
a minimum of expense, ho 
thought, and then it would re­
quire $35,000 to replace.
Mr. Miller then asked tho wa­
ter users to form tlieir own com­
mittee to confer with council 
and make plans for the future.
The new council for 1954 will 
be Reeve G. W. Hawksley, Coun­
cillors, L. Ayres, A. Miller, F. 
Khalemback and H. Birkilund.
Mrs. Young lias left to visit 
Mrs. B. Dalgren at Portland, Ore­
gon. She plans on being away- 
for a month.* « •
Keith Long had the misfortune
mission, the Provincial Library 
Branch and the Okanagan Valley 
Health Unit and has kept us fully 
posted at all times. Mr. Eraut 
and Mr. Cleland will continue in 
office for another year. G. Aling-
to all.vWe. aro.:!preparetlvtarOf£or ton of Kaleden, lias licon re 
classes in, any. adult'education elected for anotlior two year 
field.-providing,rwe.can,,se(nire.--an term and represents tlie west 
enrolment of ;at?lea!Jtil;5 arid an side of our scliol district. Mr. Mc- 
aycrag!b ,of attendance of at. least Phee of Naramata, lias resigned 
ten.- Our legs.>range-fromC$2 to from the board due to pressqre
$12 for courses'from fpur to 24 
weeks. !' .. ■ '■ ■■ ■ ■ • : ■'
^This. year we;are again; operat­
ing. within our ^.budget'.' 'Frustee 
F.' JEraut- is chairmam of.^ finance 
and'-L.:CE.‘.chambers, ^oUr-' secret- 
arydreasuter, ? they . arev doing- a 
finevjob.'Unless-,.we tun into-..-un­
expected expense rwc should;’sliow 
a ;:Sm^l.surplus ^to ;apply .to tlie 
reduction.vof next-'year’s. budget. 
Until /1954; salaries' "arc set ■ we 
caiuiotrpredict. 1954 overall- cost 
but they- should, not ;exceed ; this 
year’s- figure -.to any',, greatv ex­
tent. ' .With • the: newprogram. of 
sbliool icosts ..of , - our-provincial 
government there is some; indica­
tion-of rc.d,uccd costs ofv-your 
civic. budget.
..Your; board, is,able'; to‘.finance 
capital' expcriditqre .ivilliout . re­
sorting to^ a by-iaw on a7pay..,as 
y.ou:g6;,basis%:irtUiftJicco-6j^era- 
tlon bf „your;City ;C6u,iicirartd the 
:dCJpa,rtriiont of - education >by: bud- 
; a 'capital .exnehdiliire 
r^serye; 'r.eallzddl' from - -%e ' pro- 
,coed&'' of a' one; ihill AS&eSsment. 
At.- the present! tihie; bur v'c^piital 
accou'ht has $8,560 - from., unex­
pended by-law funds and earnings 
and $13,049 In the . capiltal ex­
penditure reserve fund provided 
In our 1953 budget, making ■ a 
total of $21,609. It is anticipated 
that the board will require at 
least another two rooms for next 
September. It > hoped that the 
addition of two rooms to tho Car- 
mi school In tho area now under 
roof will talto care of these re­
quirements.
'rills will not eliminate ■ our 
ba.semcnt classrooms hut will 
delay any largo buUdlng pro­
gram until your, board can resur- 
ycy tho various population cen­
tres in the urban area and study 
tho effect of the west side devel­
opment. It la also necessary that 
we build a small addition to this 
cafeteria to provide proper facil­
ities for fhb cufetciia staff' and 
supply us with a fruit and Vege­
table storage spticc. As previously 
staled the board also requires 
sUilablc offico nccommbdatlon. 
Inosc 'ihrco Items cover the Im- 
mediate need for; your board In 
Uie capital expondllurc field 
Should the board decide to pro­
ceed with this program it should 
not bo necessary to raise money 
by by-law, providing tlio prac­
tice of permitting the ayacssment 
of one mill to create a capital 
expenditure re«oryo fund is coii- 
liiiqed, as it la, sound finauciiig.
At the last silting of the pro­
vincial house, BUI'04 whs. amend­
ed and cuirlflcd. Among oilier 
cIimigAs this bill relieves City 
GounoUs of liorroivlng., school 
board capital requlroihenta and 
places that rosponslbUUy with 
seiioor boards. School boards will 
now raise Uiolr bylaw require- 
iiionlH on tho guarantee of tho 
in'uvliice. It also places..full res- 
paiiHlblllty of capital funds with 
tho school, board. In other words 
the school board plans its capital 
j'cqujlrcjneiits and with tho ap­
proval of the dcpartinerit of edu­
cation proceeds to raiso tho W- 
quired . fqnds, subject to piibUc 
approval. , v ' '
'rhu.lerin or Otfleo pf JVtrs., C. 
b. Burtcli, Mrs. J. Auty and hiy- 
self expire Uilh year; Mrs. Burtch 
Is seeking rc-electJon, Mrs. Auty 
haff been In charge of our lliUsoa 
wiUi the 'Town I’lunnlng - Com*
of business and P. Workman has 
been elected to complete liis term 
as representative of the east side 
of our school district. Your 1954 
board will consist of G. Aling­
ton of Kaleden, P.- Workman of 
Naramata; E. H. Cleland, P. F. 
Eraut, plus the:; three candidates 
you - elect this weekend.
to break his wrist last week when 
his bicycle skidded on the frosty 
pavement.■ *
Mr. and Mrs. K. Fulks made a 
Irlt) to Vancouver over the week­
end. 9 • «
Friends of F. Topham, Sr., will 
be' glad to hear ho is out of 
Shaughnessy Hospital, although
still taking out patient treatment.
• •.
Mrs. Frazer has left to spend 
the winter with her son in Van­
couver. « • « p
Mr. Todd has boon confined to
Kelowna General Hospital.
. « » *
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks tra­
velled to Brewster, Wash. While 
there they attended the wedding 
of Ron Morris.
Fordle Brent reports no luck 
on his recent hunting trip.
• • O
A very successful social eve­
ning was held on Friday, Decem­
ber 4, af the Inspection of alter­
ations at tho Peachland school. 
The school board of district 23 
and Mr. Matheson, school inspec­
tor, wore in attendance. Two 
former students, Mrs. M. Fergu­
son and Dr. G. Whjte, who at­
tended tho opening in 1908, voiced 
approval of the changes. A buf­
fet lunch was provided by tho 
P-TA.
•, p - •
Mr. and Mrs.. G. Long were 
recent visitors to Princo George, 
visiting Margaret Long, who is- 
teaching School there. '■ . -
■ Jimmy Oakes had a painful 
accident at scliool .when a -play­
mate broke .)iis nose -with -a •‘bat.













STEEL FA8RKATORS LTR 
VANqiOUVER, 6.C.
IT
Hen. Aki4a Cili. Q.C., M.F., 
fofinioite, C«n(,ol
W. ). TembvN, 
Deputy Poimiflii*, General
1950 CHEV SEDAN 
Fully . Equipped .......
1946 HUDSON SEDAN 
In real nice shape ...............  . .
1938 BUiCK COACH 







; As.'is ......  .......... ■. $35
CO. ltd;
-.Wpsfaninstci’ at Maribi . .. Fhoiie ^20
INTRODUCiNe e 
MOTORISTS ASKSP FORI
The sparklinB bcairty Mow is something entirely ,iiew M 
the Nash Rangier idca>—now m a luxurious ibur<:di^iediin; 
Entirely new in Rambler size... entirdy.new in Rninblerriobm, ** , 
entirely new m Rambler luxury, the first rar .dtSffio^iibr today^fl- '
, :''ttafficTOwstcp«.omina:biw»|.«iaN'a^
■ ’■ ’’t k 'I ■ i
The now 1SS4 Nash 
^Canadian Statesman'* : 
4-door Sedan.., the nio^t beautiful 
and most luxurious car iri its claw , 
„ ... . the last word in Pinin Faynji ;
stylmg. Tlio (Danadian Statesman’s fanious oednohiy is 
coupled wUh new body colours; new interiors, new 
continental styling, to give you so mucli more automobile 
than any other car at anywhere near tho Canadian 
Statesman price,
;i;-i
' ■ I ,




<<C^tflan Rambltr Ciutom Cfltiiii SMtatii*!
oilers a luxiuious family sedan tliat hoar
riWe Man nilto Pol
TOiiuinW> l4M>lc
Farina flairted the 
wiSole continental trend in Amotlcu 
«ttlild>Na«bSlylldg.
Everything you've ever loved in the Rambler 
Is liere—lts quick.a8>a*wink: parking ,.. its 
whiplash getaway... its sky-rocketing zoom 
up hills. >, Its Pinin Farina dash and dare. ' 
’rhink of having Rambler liundling ca.se in a, 
four-door sedan so spacious it oven olTors ■
TVln Beds.., with luggage space 
for a Eomily of six. ^ ^ '
And think of the fiunous Ranibtcr ga.s-saving ■ 
(Muomyl 'Iljhifc of getting custom aocossoriM. 
like radio, Woatiter Eye Auditioned Air 
Syslem'--evon the continentat tiro mount-- , 
included in tho standard pricet • J ,
But don’t itut think about it. Don't iyst iffetirn 
about It. Gome,800 and drive tho newest'. , , ■ 
Nash Rambler—the four-door scdiiri you , . 
asked us to build. It’s one of cigliiccu new •' -v 
1954 Nash AJjrllylcs. <■. ‘ ■
Ydu’re Invltotl To $«$ At Its •«• ambassador o statesman • ramblur
WUII.T Wi m A '’BOUaLBl Ul'CTIMtf ... •■'’'
vooit aArear iNvrarrMKNT toi»av
■VOUN SOUMKMOtT RUIAI.H VALUa TOMOnnOW
NASH MOTORS OP CANADA, LIMITED
Mitiin DKica ond Monufaclurinu Plant—foronl^ Onlario
66 W.oBtmiliBter 'Ayo. W.
GARAGE
Eanticton, a.0. CO. L-ID.
ti x' '
rm.





ttSfaipP* «P ^wHUy ^
' Stif9(^ Goo(j/ Ch^/-
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More Worthwhile 





Muskrat Girls’Briefs White Shirts
® Beck Coats ■^nty^ ltt,«y~lrlrii tor llio Reg. 4.9S
mv«*il Mimkrat) llttlft girls from 8 £iCl Featuring fused collars,
2 only .Muskrat'.back coats I®
A.V-VJ. (dyed muskrat). Sice these Used hoaker. Slies ^ gO
*o..^'. beautifulfoats at'this out- W'/j to 17  ............. . cJI - ”<»
standitig value. Sixes .10 ,.¥BSP«S«fl ^ .
tfy'L 2660® Pillow Slips Talking Doll 
*“•^^’ 5 Electric Seal f X'"
^9 nnlv FiP^trln sleal rdved ****150 sUbs ot quality ton and she will sihg^ re-
rf.li wt« ' 1 and say her prayers,s.r^bbit)' .full-. bar.k.s, -large .. itjjr. .Pafr . TRjitr ttrinA^ 94Kn. w iPfcV small roll collars, v" ^ 1 Q.5U ?
•* S,. 149.00 hwei,.,, „ I* *•
Dresses Clisaranee BiTfifle""® ****
A limited'quaiitity in brok* Clearance of . Rhinestone tf jflwillS®' • 4to
■ sixes, silk : jersey and. jewellery. :Many styles and Warm nightwear for young
gf rtaffeta- Values , ^ 4,4. natterps to choose, from. men. ^.Fancy striped medl-
vr •'to«;b.95 ..... .:. ; Kegiilar utti weignt ih ' ^;’CiK
B , ■> From 2.49 ......... . sixes 6 to 10 ...... ..
i^^,fitsr®ur©y.0v©ffalls^^^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^
<5asy on ^ur Christmas Orepo Slips Ladies’ Parkas
shopping budget. ^ Bib style A pretty slip in - rayoii 4 only. Cabardine^n two- 
with shoulder siTap.s. Made crepe. Bmbroidery or lace tone full quilted linhig, de-^ 
o:\A of. fine wale corduroy in trim at hem and on bodice, tachable fur triimned hoods. ^ 
popular colours. | Oft Sixes - V CQ Reg. 10.9.'>. Sixes ft* ftR
Sixes .2 to 6 ............ .^.J, 'P*?. .32 to 42 .......v.........  X*® ■ 1“!. I®. 13,'20
*S\S
Baby Buntings Snow Suits Baby
Reg. 10.95. Gabardine and 2 piece gabardine snow suits ' Heavy quality .and‘lorcfe sixe
corduroy fully . quilted, lined, with Tirpton fOr trim. .Fulfy in pretty patterns. They are
long double zipper with dmts lined and .’tog. iHI subs but floWs' will! nol im-
and legs or bag •. i ifcMwini pair Ifie "wepr... All 'll
style. Pastel ' Sizes 4 to 6X .... pastel shades. Sizes m S M
shades ................... :. are 36”x50” ......... « ■ « e
*n _ .
Pretty little gowns in rayon knit, lace trim and A quality pyjama in pretty shades with, neat
dainty" floral' patterins/ ^dslel ' l«ie:frlih: Wig1
shades.' . Sixes, smallj medium and S W ^ ^
large j......................................................... - • ■ ■ .' ■•', ■ , - V, i'*'t'i'
! . , '.' " ' . . I ‘‘ .i .1'. ,v ’
- , . ' , . . . ' , .< i j' ' i '■ .S' ‘ •■ • '• ' »• . .i , • 'V< '%■' ' _ , ' • 'c
Angora Bloves N, Pencil Set Obocolates
Hand embroidered in soft iux- Kandy 2 piece set 'of Ball A favourite assorlmenrof
ssri.i
WMlIitfe ^ ...
I*'!. “".j-J"”/ .'y Oui.wi.dlno vilu., WtM if
wool llr on LSrimlw of “»* *»•'• M".' '« y»“
pleating ihodet Eihbroidered iri a wide msoK> * Quality with'Idee trim and cei-
pleostng shades. « d||| , . , l|j||
'«'■......... ...........i.ZB M- .00 afo'iiCTs f" .90
SPECIAL VALUE 
Men’s Romeo Slippers
^ A money saving price for a gift he'll enjoy.' Cbmforldble Romeo 4% M gU^ 
ifyle feoluHng side gore In soft kid leathers. Neolilo solo and 
rubber heel. Brown only. 'SliesB^lOVi. . cMI B
; ' ' ■ ' '’ ,v . ' ' . ., ♦
. PHONES B]|'nnTH|
Office'4177 ^ iJL'IJm
Moln Floor 4142 . 
Firsts! Ultra-Sheer Jyloni
' . . i , .'V ' * ' r . .j.
Gift-worthy stockings that are sure tp d^iighf Milady on Christa 
mas morning .. > Exceptional value.tbo Id bbyjFor yoUr own use; 
First quality, 60 gauge, 14 denier I 
for evening wear iri shades of Blos-i 
som Beige and Rose Tdupe. Sizes ; ;
B Vi to 11. Special . ,. . .. . .. .. .
1100% Hykn Slip S^iTrS ®*
Better, quality slips in durable 
nylon tricot .with'lace trim bo­
dice and hemline. Savings 
Off yours on this 
^mOst'practical 
gift. Sizes 32 to 
40 . .. .....................
Substandards of usual values 
to 1.69. Briefs or flared leg 
panties with lace or embroi^- 




;Heavier weight crepe and sat­
in squares of pure silk. Col­
ourful. prints with hand rolled 





First quality blouses at a med« 
erqte price ... good for- gift 
giving or for. your own use.^ 
Three-qudrtef ' length ' .sleeve * 
styles with pretty details v . ” 
-collars, embroidery, .-tucking, v 
. White and want^ colours."' 
Sizes 12 to 20 .......................
100% ALL WOOL
TARTAR SKIRTS
Budget-priced yet really style-wise for 
business or casual wear. Choose kiltie 
or ail-roynd pleated styles . . . 'deftly 
tailored of 100% dll-wool worsted rna- 
terial woven in authentic .tartans. Fash­
ioned by a famous maker and /hand 
blocked 40 perfection. Sizes 12 to 20,
■BEAL GIFT rot HER ...
Rayon Housecoats
Lpyely to wear, easy to wash,,preHy’to46ok at . . . are these 
Houseeddfik ibng sfeeyOs [that push, up, snug ...-i*.
elastic wqisL:: full - trim i at; ]rie);k,';., ‘Shades \ ard 
white, pink. and blue. ; Sizes smalt; medium 
and large ..... ............ ;.......................................
'.is? A selection from our higher priced: dresses in 
raitored or dressy styles. ^ Many colours and ijicj; 
terlals. Broken'sixe*. Special .....
. ... ,,,,
hittii) UEAR!' . ^
■iilfiB BOVr PARKB
WO' dto able,A'iriepd'dt this outstanding value in a high qual­
ity Pdrkd'’.vvlilV'cllf:Hhe features for wanhth in cold vvOather. 
Those are tallQredvfrom tough cbtten gabardine, lined with 
quilted vyool 'liplng. 'Sleeves hdve storm cuffs for your pro­
tection, filteid wtth 'clptachablo fur lined hoods, elastic backs 
to ensured 41010 fliOno gai’iduut.
’ StXes Bd tCh 4d Sixes 6 »<> 18





Reduced for Christmas giving . • • doiens
of men's quality sport 
ihlrK in spuns and gabs.
2 pocket style, wonder­
ful colours he, will want BR, 
to wear. Broken size •' '
range. Each ...................
f f J ' * V
';/Y
i, I .), * i!r^ Hi> »• i* .< '"M * •i','' /(M'lk’.f,.
’. ^ fi'v-'' 'm i'' " ■ ‘i
tv / V
'’Perfect for gifts . . . 
the new "Mldv^oy” 
10" length, knitted of 
shrink-reslsfont Rot- 
ony yoms and rein­
forced vvith nylon for 
bettor wear. Diamond 






A repeat offer of thoio 
shirts. White only, all sites 
In stock. 14%-16 V*. They 
are seconds but any de­
fects they 





Doxens of ties for your>t|lfl 
selection. Plains and fan- 
clot' — everything d Htan' 
could desire. Vau tan 
easily solve yaur 
gift problems ot 





Moderately priced V®* 
signed to stand hard wear 
. ; . Knilted of 60% wool, 
AO*/* cotton mixture yarns 
with crow nock and long 




6 to 16 .......
A' A. " A . 7 ' .aL/
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VilOney Sa^iig PHee! Impoiietl Towels
Sale! Imported Towel Sets
Set Of 
6 Pieces
You save handsomely on these seconds of 
qualify Terry Towels from a well known 
American mill. Orqding stcindards are very 
high and so imperfections are scarcely per­
ceptible and shouldn’t affect 
wear. Heavy quality in gen­
erous 22”x44” both size ...
Value Plus! Spreads
.99A gift to delight any household and at a price tl^at Is hard to beat. Definitely outstanding value, in 
a floral design chenille spread. Multi-pastel pat­
tern is worked on white, pastel or decorator shade 
background. Full double bed size.
' *■; <
'%e repeet this special volue from eyr.lCisf saje in, response. 
, to popular 'demand.'' -^Consists of; 2 Ijdth fowdsr 20”x40*’;
2 harid towels, l6*’jf26?V 2 face clolhj,- 12Vxl2'’; in goy 
/ cellophane gift'wrappings. A^tractivo decorator and pas-' 
,tel. sji'odes to. choose from. 'A g^add .gift item for the 
homemakers on your Chdstmas list. ,
Batli aiat let
Qudiity chenille at a budget-easy 
price for Christmas Shoppers. Mat 
has rubberized, non-skid back to 
preVeiit stiping. Mat size 19"x32'’, 
with-, motchiitg seat cover. Pastel 
and. decorator shades.'
Reversible Rayon Taffeta 
.^covering wool filled com­
forters, so cosy, so warm.
Special price for a speeiol 
knitting yarn. Sery^eable 
3 ply reinforced with' nylbii. 
Perfect for knitting sweat­
ers and children's.; wear. 
Assorted colors. 1 oz. ball!. 
Size 63x72.
iayoii Damask iimali Sets
II worth1.89■ A gift '.item that's sure to please ond well  much ' -metre thon this modest price. Gleaming ryyon dbmask with rich self-coier. bdr- 
.^der . . .V/hlte and postels. Cloth size 
■ ’.!5P’’x50"l with 4 . mafchlttg, napkins.J
Tabieeloths laee Simiiefs Maud Towels
BALLS
■ ■■-■> » ■
FOR
-'■.I'
You’li be; tops for Christifids and for years to co.rrie when j 
' ydu give hWi^h AsM.C Re^^ > v
, .. , . i
'' Y .' i' '■ >;
Colorful plaid pattern wov- Filet-type cotton lace run- Here's a real buy in these 
en of strong rayon yarns, ners. feood wearing Ewu. cotton Terry Towels. A
So bdsy to launder. Size 12'’X36". ^hop
Tub fast. Size Til •< early for a good supply.
■ 8 lof 1.00 2 for 1.M50”x50"
sail tWi
.-ri-r,-;/.;V ’
Good looking travelling cbmpanions .dt.vOipdce thf^Espells- 
v-a-l-u-e! A gift any woman;would Ibve ’tb'get. . Cefyer’^ , 
in Genuine Irish . linen with -Cbyhide" binding,.
.linings. Wardrobe case has‘2-pockets/: ^
3-rod dress folding rack, full curtain 




Give : them one for, their own 
room, or' for Her . in fhh kit­
chen.' there's a cblbr for any' 
room in the house. . 5 .RCA’ 
preferred type tubes/ built-iit 
dedal ond RCA Victor ‘fGbldf 
eift Throat” tone. - . .




MOb^i. .V5p6--^viiube.' Has famous RCA Victor • Regular 269.()t) 
'Autombtic.Player with slip-on spindle.' v SPECIAL
MpOfL V567---7 .tube,, 12 .inch speaker, short Rariu|/iy 209 50 
‘and standard \i^ve■ recep[t'6»t» 3 speed auto- 
mafic record' player, wdliiut cabinet. .SPECIAL...............
Giye Her A 
“Sunbeam”
Pay ottly 5.00 Do(vn 
5.00 Motithly
MdDEb;|V71flu^P tube, 1? Ifrch speaker, magic Regulat 395.00 
eyd luHihg, 3 s^eed record pldyer. SPECIAL...............
' .. .̂... .....
.,tr THE PERFECT biFT TO GIVE AND RECEIVE
.11 cubic foci
A.M.C. 'RinicEMToR
Check those special feotures: Pull wltjjih freezer ^ 
at fdp, sliditig meat chest, 2 sfdnyge tacks and 
butter compdrfmeiTt In door, 4 full iiholveS, 1 
stub,shelf, 2 sliding crlspers, 3 Ice trdys, 1 free 
cube^ 2 with plastic grids; gleaming Oulux ex 
terib/, sanitary porcelain enamel interior, her 
metlcaliy sealed unit, 5 year guarantee. 299
■‘V'^ExtrASPECIAL'
i to R.C.A. VICTOR COMBINATION
*. \
6 tube, 12 inch speaker, .45 Record Player, Mahogany cab­
inet. This is a trade-in unit, in perfect condition. Fully 
Guaranteed. Only 99^
It' Will be Christmas eyery 
for Her. Save Her hoprstaf, 
tiresome labor.The mi)i(-flod- 
er..didl removes all guess wi|rk 
in mixing, bleiVding, mgshing, 
beating. There’s no ehdfto 
its . amazing usofuliness.
' -’V.i*'. i!- ■
gS-9s 'f:
G.E." ■ ■■ Irons
A gll^f iho will really enjoy, ‘^akes Iho labor
12.95out of the weekly honing/ Light weighty quick heating. Reg. 14.5.0
Eleotrio Tea Kettles
with the famous General Eleetrlc Calrod ele­
ment. Rblls water in a jiffy.
Has Outemdfic reset switch for 
safety .................................................
4VVAYSTOBUY —CASH, 
CHARGE ACCOUNT, BUDGET 
ACCOUNT, LAY-A-WAY












5*00 Down — 6 00 Monthly
G. E.
STEAM IRON
A sure hit fdf Christmas and every day. Irphi 
dll types jef materials. Changes from stogm Jo 
dry with the flip of a button. Ideal fpif ijlks to 
rayons safely. ;
■ 1 T','.
, , jy Vi >1\
!,V'-
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Osoyoos NoW
O^YQOS — Nominations for 
viJiagc commissioners >vere com­
piled last 'riiursday. C. E. Emery 
was ’persuaded to run again. Al­
so seeking: office are J. Vai’gov- 
sclk a4id lii P’enwick-Wilson, elec­
tion Thursday.
IL H. Ilesketh has tejidered his 
resignaiioii as treasurer of the 
Credit Union and Mr. F. Van 
Duze has taken over his duties.
Osoyoos Motors have taken 
over the ociulpmont at the Osoy- 
oos Auto Metal shop and now in­
clude bod;^ repair, painting and 
wrecker service with their bu.si- 
ness. The new business is under 
the management of Ed. Hewitt 
and Albert'Keller.
Twctiiy-one members of tlic 
Junior Circle met at . the home 
of Mr.s. Bert Graham last Wed- 
^e.sday. Mr.s. H. Compeau was in 
tlu! chair. Money was donated for 
thc> Sunday School ’ treats , and a
W o
donation was .sent to tlie’Train 
ing Scliool in Toronto for Dea­
cons and Doacono.s.s. Tlio new 
slate of officers for tlio coming 
year are, president, Mrs. L. Vi­
and; Mrs. II. Cijernoff, vice-pi’csl- 
denl; Mrs. II. Hall, secretary; 
Ross Eclilin, treasurer; catering 
committee, Mrs. Van Du/,o,; pro­
gram, Mrs. J. Douglas, Mr.s. D. 
McCrae; sick and visiting com­
mittee, Mrs. N. Norcross, Mrs. E. 
Goodman; baby clinic, Mrs. G. 
Tweedy, Mrs, J. Douglas; publi­
city, Mrs. G. 'IVecdy.
Ik Ht «
Mr. and Mrs. E. Goodman left 
on Sunday fur a .sliort lioliday in 
Spokane.
* * .«
Mr’, and Mrs. 'I’cil I’cndergraft 
and Mr’, and Mrs. Vic Hai’wood 
spent tire weekend hr .Spokane.
Ik M
Tire United Clrtjr’cli W.A, lield 
the annual meetirrg at tire home 
of Ml’S, Je.sse Jolinson last week. 
Mr.s. H. Hulton was in tho*chair.
Iodized salt suiijftlies the iodine 
necessary to - prevent simple 
goitre. In our average'^dlet, there 
are not sufficient sources of this 
necessary mihera!. Salt provides 
the siniplestvntethpd of Introduc-,. 
ing it Irjtp the’ human body.
Last year’s officer’s'.W’ere unani­
mously re-elcdted.'.Mrs, H. Hul- 
tciii president;;, Mrs. Hi. Weddell, 
vicc-presldeiit; Mrs. A. W. Han- 
bury, secretary; lyirs. P. Bates, 
treasurer; Mrs;, (3^' Fraser and 
IVIrs. J. Johnsoh.'.d^tecutlve; Mrs. 
H. Jardhie, sick and visiting com­
mittee. / r ■■■ .
C. Cope has'.-returned from a 
hunting trip in the Bridge Lake 
district. - ’ ' • , '
It,.;:;*
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Norcro.ss 
and David' £|re visiting in Van­
couver.
The WompiVs .Institute held a 
very successful tea and handi­
craft demonstration on Saturday 
in aid of the Crippled Children’s 
hospital. Mrs, fej; Sawyer, of Oro-
>'
A coniprchcii.sivc report of 
the work accuinplislied by 
the board of work.'^ coiiunii- 
l^e during the year, was pre­
sented by 'Aldornian F. C. 
<Uiiri.stian and Aldornian' W. 
D. Haddleton at the annual 
stcwardsliip meeting 




made on the erection gf perman­
ent cast aluminum street ,namc 
.Signs and the installation of-traf­
fic signs, and no doubt: council 
liext year will extend the use of 
....... ’^hch signs, Yoq have probably
held .. “oticed .sucli signs and they are 
a much, needed Improvement. 
SE'WEBS
Approximately-' five miles .ofreport wc
would' first of all like to tiiank ’^<^wer.s at a cost of approximate-
the dominion and provincial gov
ernments for llio construction hy Bayncs-Manning Ltd. This 
work which they have done and hoch a much needed-work
are .doing near Penticton. The completes the original .'sani­
tary sewer district installationnew-black top highway north of - ------ —
Penticton to, Trout Creek and for a few minor exten-
the extensive flood (;ontrol work J'ovv being carried out by
now underway arc a mu(;li need- .......... ......
villo, dcmonilratcd textile paint-, incnls.
cd improvement and on your be­
half wo tliunk tliesc govern-
FOR








Ing and Mrs.^ Robbins, also of 
Orovlllc, dprijohsirafed copper 
tooling. Bonnie Miller, who has 
spent mapy,_ years In the Chil­
dren’s hoSpIt^ ' demonstrated 
flower making' witlf'wood fibre, 
which she’icfrned to do at the 
hospital. ’Thp^e was a very nice 
display of indiao-sweaters made 
by Mrs. H. -Halnes, Mrs. L. Neuls 
and Mrs. BUfh Wllsou, A. dis­
play of varied; Katidicrafits by the 
Osoyoos Guide ...grdup w-as very 
good. The isplphirig wheels, de­
monstrated by. Mirs. M. Brand 
and MbSi Lacey proved very in­
teresting. A skefh bf lamb’s wool, 
spun by Rfr^- .G.: Jorde, was a 
beautiful piebe Jot work. Unfor- 
lunately -Mrs; Jorde was not able 
to demonstrate-.-Mrs. ’Sawyer had 
a nice display • ’ of - nylon net ■ ap­
rons, and there Was some nice 
petit-point displayed! ’
The Scouts held a one day 
campaign on Saturday in aid of 
the March of-< Dianes, patrolling 
the streets and the - basketball 
game ^^ith, the . cans. A. large sum' 
was realized for the Children's 
Hospital. ' •
BOARD OF WORKS
Every council is Jimilod in its 
.spending by its budget. The Pen
tlctoA City budget for the year f^p.OOO of, provincial goyern- 
1953, excluding bylaw and pii- applied to-
vinclal government wirds the cost of the Job.. ---------- grants 'for
creek improvements and right- 
of-way purchases is $1.'174,645 
and about 10 percent of this bud­
get is allocated for expenditure 
to board of works. This docs not 
seem a sufficient percentage ex­
penditure, considering the need 
of work to be done.
ROADS 
During
This year equipment purchased 
for thp. board of works includes 
a patchniobile portable asphalt 
patching plant, a Wiltshire street 
sweeper and steel sidewalk curb 
and gutter forms.
In the budget for the year 1953 
there has been allocated $3,000 
for such survey, with an add! 
tional $1,000 payable next year. 
Town planners Walker and Gra-from reiular'" maintoimnce work^ To n planners alker and ra- 
capital work has hnL a— ^ J^-ave undertaken the task
the following streets: Duncah a - the work will be
avenue. Carmi avenue. Manor ment.'^" engineering depart-
,,Free Trarfsportation to the Polls provided for ail voters 




Park' roads, Penticton , avenue 
east, Rosetown avenue. Forest- 
brook drive and Forbes street.
It is true no majpr road pav­
ing work has been done this 
year, but your committee cannot 
see the wisdom of any major road 
program , until such time that 
underground ; work and services 
are adequate. However, an oiling 
program was undertaken with 
property owner^’ contribution oh 
a block-by-block basis. We think 
many property owners will agree 
that wliile sucJi work is riot perm­
anent, nevertheless, the work 
carried out has improved the 
streets whicli were in a poor and 
undeveloped state, in addition, 
about four miles of flush coat­
ing of sti’eeti was carried out. : 














J ....................... ........ .
Here's your chdnco to get a GENUINE, BRAND 
NEW Frigidaire Refrigerator for Christmas at
THE LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HISTORY !!
t.: t
We’re clddring stocks NOW instead of next 
January.'
WoVe NEVER offered Frigidaire Rofrigoratprs at 
those prices before. '
■ . ■ ■ ■ I
Wc may NEVER bo able to offer thorn at those 
prices again!'
Choose any;model . .. Manual to Cyciq-Matic Solf- 
Dofrosting-., .
• " .\ 'I *
All the oxclusty^ features that have mode FRIGID- 
AlRft CANADA'S NUMBER ONE REFRIGERATOR.
You've nover seon Frigidaire Prices as Low as Oursi
' * 1 ..
Built and back^d by d^h^rdl Motors
'.'V. f' /
** , ‘''i-' ’ ‘ i-rf uj' ' < ^„ t ,f,,
.umiuimi.
■
ly $169,000 have been cdnstruc-
tile city crew.s.
PENTICTON CREEK '.
Approximately 1000 feet of 
permanent concrete lined channel 
for the lower reaches of. Rontic- 
ton creek is under construction 
by G. W. Lodingham Company 
and $40,000  l l o
1954 BUDGET
Raul 'Walker, city engineer, in 
conjunction With your cpnunittee, 
is already selecting capita pro­
jects to total approximately the 
1953 figure. It is hoped in. view 
ot the early start .this year to­
ward compiling a preliminary 
budget by the various departmen­
tal hea(|s the budget can be fin­
alized early in March next year. 
This committee and the city en­
gineer appreciate receiving lists 
of suggested works for 1954 
from ratepayers associations 
within the city. i’
LOOKING AHEAD 
Veiy little progress has been 
made towards the construction 
of concrete sidew^ks, curbs and 
gutters, -Your committee tried to 
get council;to lay down a definite 
policy ’Without result. Further, 
commencing in July, 1953, we 
tried to got . property o’wners on 
both sides , of Winnipeg street 
from Nanainio avenue to :West- 
minster avenue to Penticiqn to 
petition the council for sidewalks 
curbs and gutters, On Winnipeg 
street we experienced a sitUa-: 
tion where property owners on 
the east side of the street wanted 
curb and gutter while.tlrpsCvbri 
the west side of the street did 
not want tiiem. Any scheme of 
local improvement on' ;a yolun-’ 
tary petition basis; is- fraught 
with difficulties and while such 
a scheme could lead to spotty 
development, It cannot succeed 
without the support of the maj­
ority of the property owners! 
We have a differerico of view­
point on the council. Some aider- 
men’fuvoL' only sidewalks,' curbs 
and gutter especially' in the 
downtown area. The problem Is 
too Important to. tU’op' .and ' we 
hope noxt year’s council ’vVllI grap­
ple with the problem early hi the 
new year and vote a iiubstaiitial 
appropriation so as tb get bh 
with the constructloiv of mdeli 
needed sidewalks, edrbs and gut­
ters. It Is interesting to note that 
the provincial government’ favor 
curb and gutter construction on 
Westminster avenue next year. 
It seems that next year will be 
an Ideal year to give' the city 
of Penticton a new look. Of 
course, there are other import­
ant projects ns well,: such as road 
improvement throughout the en­
tire municipality and not unim­
portant are storm sewers which 
rid Uic city of surface water.






OLIVER - The South Okdlb 
agaii .Sportsmen's Association re- 
port a most successful unnua( 
banquet. Over ISO \vcrc present 
tu enjoy the good food provided 
by the Lutlierii Ladies, Moose, 
bear and venison, were IcUlurbd 
on the menu;
Coinmlssioncr. Jim Cunning- 
bam, of Vnneodvor, was among 
Jlie guesld and showed interest. 
Ing wild life films which' were 
greatly upprcclnlcd. ,
Other visitors included'.Inspec­
tor Frank Kearns, Nelson; Cbl, 
hlnelalr. Grand Forks, David .lind 
Mrs. Hoiim lif SUn'iinerland JL-USh 
Hatcheries, Adtiin Monks’, Pontic. 
Ion, Avery King, honorury.prcsl. 
dent of liio Ollvdr Club,, and,pdst 
president of B.c. Sportsmen’s 
Council.
Bill Krellcr was ehuU'niun of 
llio banquet and Kirk llooyUaaSr 
inastcr' of ceremonies. Miv Iluoy. 
kails gave a mostriimuSlng talk 
of the'differenees In lidniing her 
In Canada and In Ifqliand. <
,'rho clUb win hold Its iinnilal 
turkey shoot ■ at’ the sportsmen’s 
bowl oil; Sdnday. TIio shoot is a 
l^opular one and visitors from 
{ the districts and from across tlio 
lino aro expculcd.
KELOWNA The 47lh annualH 
international regatta recorded 
the largest profit in the colorful 
hlstbcy.of the water show, it was 
disclosed at the annual meeting 
of- the Kelowna Aquatic Af>-'>oci- 
atlon heW last week. ^ 
iNct profit from the three-day 
affair amounted to $7,489.12, des­
pite'the fact that expenses for 
running the regatta ' hit an all- 
tiriie high — $17,539. Increased 
attendance at the afternoon and 
evening shows were mainly res­
ponsible for the jqmp in revenue.
The Kelowna; Aquatic Associa­
tion is npw debt-free, thanks to 
this. year’s successful operation. 
Indebtedness at the start of the 
year - was $10,000.
; In fhe ejection of officers; Dr. 
Mel; Butier was again chosen 
president: of the Kelowna Aquatic 
Aspbipiatibn, while chairmanship 
of the regatta committee will 
again fall into,the capable luitids 
of 'Alderman; Dick Parkinson.
Seven ; directors were : elected 
fqp: liyo-yoar terms: Dr. George 
AM'.ans, . ■ Dr.. Butler, Alderman 
Jaek:,Treadgold, Dr. Walter O’- 
Dbopeli;: Tom Hughes, Colin Suth­
erland and Jim Whillis. Those 
who,;, still-have another year to 
sb^vc-zon' the executive include 
Mj:;.-Parklnspn,‘ W. V. Nicholson, 
Gbbrgc . Rannard, W. Bcavo- 
Jbnbs; Doug Jlcrberl and Harold 
Lpisg.’.Tljc, ,latterwas re-elected 
first,vice-presiden t of tbe. aquatic 
assbeiatibri, /• while Percy Dpwn- 
tpwii will; again hol'd the po.st of
septetary.rhanager. -.....................
■;Dfrect.o,rS'.' W e r e .given. the 
"gijppn-jli^li.P’ to investigate tlie 
®?^^®ndihg the exist- 
irife;'i»^riiridstand. It was estimated
It would cost $5,000 to provide
an additional 792 .seats, by build­
ing a 20x132 foot atldition.
It was also agreed tlio Kblowiia 
Aquatic Association .siiould .spear­
head a drive to con.siruct ah in­
door swimming pool in the city 
According to W. J. Stewart, of 
Marwoll Constr.iiction^ Co., -Van­
couver, it will co.st around. .$80,- 
000 for an enclosed .structure, 
while a pool, not enclo.s(!d-, would 
bo about half tliis price.
Earlie.st known paint brushes 
were made by , the Egyptians 


























BATISTA, Cuba.s’ Fir.st Lady, decordiea 
.Dwight,Etsenho^er with the in.signia of the GMhd 
Honor and-Merit of the Cuban Red ,Cross;f’Mr8. 
Qat^tsi, wife of Cuban President Fulgcncio Batista,'balletl 
House during her six-day .vi.sit to Washington;
Mowna Regatta Makes Biggelt
Profit In 47 Years: Debt-Free
■■
• 1.’^ 'I
Ting ndvortifloniojittiB not publinliod or iltBplayod by Iho Difluer 
Contiol Board or thp Uovcriimcnt oi' Bfitiah Oolinubla.
' , ' .' I ( ‘ ‘ J' < *• > 9 f ,
